
DIVISION 2. Nor-FOR-PROFIT CORPORATION lAW 

Source and Comparable Provisions 

HOY; TO USE THIS MATERIAL 

This material has been prepared to provide background inforIDdtion 

concerning source and comparable provisions for the staff draft of the 

Nonprofit Corpor~tions Code (Division 2--Generdl Nonprofit Corporation 

law). The informa tion is p!"ovided for the sta ff dra ft d S origina lly 

prepared. It has not been revised to reflect decisions made at the Com

mission's May meeting. 

The text of the existing source provision is indicated by the heavy 

bla ck lines shOlm in the rna rgin of the pa ges. "'here the sta ff dra ft is 

taken almost verbatim from the source provision, the changes made in the 

source provision are shown by strikeout and underscore. Where the source 

provision has been substantially rewritten in the staff draft, the 

changes in the source provision are not shown; but ordinarily such 

changes are noted in the Comment to the particular section of the staff 

draft. 
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=D~IV~I~SI~O~N ~ NOT-FOR-PROFIT CORPORATION ~ 

(Source ~ Comparable Provisional 

CHAPTER 1. SHORT TITLE; DEFINITIONS; APPLICATION 

§ 101. Short title 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law' 101 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Ill. General Not for Profit Corporation Act i 1 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code 57101 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act. § 1 
Corp. Code § 9000 (General Nonprofit Corporation Law) 

§ 105. Application of definitiona 

SOURCE: 
Evid. Code § 100 

§ 1l0. "Articles" 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § ·102 (bu8ineBs and nonprofit corporations) (ter
minology altered)* 

C 102. ArUcles. "Articles" 1nclu~es the articles or' ~---
tion, amendments thereto, amended articles, certlficatea of tncorpo. 
ration, -e~r1:i~ftte9 efe'~~~ftlltieft efllfelefel.'ll!e8,lmd !:If! !~ ... (' . ~ 
of consolida IOn or mc!' ..... r, . 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(3) 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 2Cd) 

S 115. "Board"; "board of directors" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act S 2(g)* 

[ 

(g) "~oard of directors" means the group ·0£ persons 
v,este? wah t~e management of the affairs of the corpora-

l tJO~ Irrespecttve of the name by which such group is 
. deSignated, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(6) 
Corp. Code § 111 (business and nonprofit corporations) 

~.-- "-... -



§ 120. "Bylaws" 

SOURCE: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(2); ABA-ALI Model 
Non-Profit Corporation Act § 2(e)(same) 

, 
COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
No comparable provision in.Corporations Code 

i 125. "Charitable purposes" 

SOURCE: 
New (adopted from Lynch v. Spilman, 67 Cal.2d 251, 261, 431 
P.2d 636, 642, 62 Cal. Rptr. 12, 18 (1967) 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa .• Corporation Not-for-profit Code I 7103 ("charitable pur
poaes")· 

§ 7103. Deflnltlons 
Subject to additional delinitions contained in subsequent provi

sions of this' part which arc applic:ILle. to specific articles, chapters 
or other provisions of this part, the following words and phrases, 
,,,hen useu in this part sball ha'lo'e', unless the context dearly in~ 
dicates otherwise, the mcaning:~ given to them in this section: 

UArtiCles." The original artic:fes of in{'orpOf:l.tion, all amend,· 
mcnts th('reto, articles of mcrg-er and consolidation, and any other 
drtides! st3temcnts or ccrtific.1lc-s p('rmittc{l or required to be filed 
by this part or hy Chapter I of this title 1 (rrlating to general pro
visions), an(1 incluuing what have heretofore been designated by 
);l\V as ccrtiiicatcs of incorporation or charters. If an amendment 
or articles of merger, division or conversion made in the m.antlcr 
permitted by this part restates articles in their entirety or if there 
are articles of consolidation, thenceforth the ".articles" ~hall not 
inc1uJc any pTlor documents and any certificate issued by the Dc~ 
partmcnt of State with respect thereto shall so state. 

uBoard of directors" or ~'board.~' The group of persons vested 
with the managemcnt of the husiness and a Hairs of the corpora
tion irrcspecti'l,Tc of the name Ly which such group is designated. 
The term docs not include an other body. The term, when used in 
.any provision of this part relating to the organization or procedures 
of or the manner of taking action by the board of directors, shall 
be construed to include and refer to any executive or other com~ 
mittee of the board. Any provision of this part rclat~ng or referring 
to action to be taken by the board of (lircC"tors or the procedure re· 
ql1ired therefor shall be satisfied by the taking of corresponding 
action by a committee of the board of directors to· the extent au
thority to take such action has been delegated to such committee 
pursuant to section 7731 of this title (rebting to executive and oth
tr committees of the board). ~ 

UBUBiness~" In the case of a domc~tic corporation not· for-profit, 
any or all of the activities for which it has been incorporateu1 and, 



in the case ot 2. foreign corporation not-for-profit, any or an '0£ the 
activiti,es in which its certificate of authority authorizes it to en .. 
gage within this Commonwealth. 

"Bylaws." The code or codes of rules adopted for tbe regula
tion or f.l1anagcment of the- business and affairs of the corporation 
irrespective of the name or names by which such rules are desjg~ 
nated, 

~
. "Cbaritable purposes." The rclief of poverty, the advancement 

.

: of education, the advancement of religion, the promotion of health, 
J gover~mental or municipal purposes, and other purposes the ac

<omphshmcnt of which is beneficial to the community. 

uCommon trust fund," A fund maintained hy the corporation 
for the collc'dive investment aml reinvestment of trust assets and 
any other funds contributed thereto by such corporation, as 'fidu
ciary or otherwLsc. 

"Directors." Persons designated, elected or appointed, by that 
or any other name or title, to act as directqrs, and their successors. 
The term does not include a member of an other body, as such. 
The term, when used in relation to any power or duty requiring 
col1ective action, shall be construed to mean "board of directors." 

"Entitled to vote." Those persons entitled to vote on the matter 
under either the bylaws of the corporation or any avvlicable con
trolling provision of law. 

"Full age." Of the age of 18 years or over. 

"Incorporator." A signer of the original articles of incorpora
tion. 

If Member." One having membership rights in a corporation in 
accordance with the provisions of its bylaws. The term, when used 
in relation to the taking of corporate action includes: 

(I) the proxy of a memoer, if action by proxy is permitted 
unMr the bylaws of the corporation; and 

(2) a delegate to any convention"r assembly of delegates 
of members established pursuant to any provision of this part. 

If and to the extent the bylaws confer rights of members upon hold
ers of securities cvidC'ncing indebtedness or governmental or other 
entities pursuant to any provision of this part the term shall be 
construed to include such security holders and governmental or 
other entities. The term shall be construed to include "sharehold
er~l if the corporation issues shares of stock. 

""Nonprofit corporation" or Udomestic nonprofit corporation." A 
dnrnestLc corporation not-far-profit incorporated under Article B 
of this part (:-'l'lating to domestic tlonprofit corporations) or here· 
turore or hereafter incorporated or Jumcstif.1tcd in. this Common
wcalth, \'vhich is tl0t excluded frpm the sc.ope of Article B of this 
part by section 7302 of th.s title (relating to application of article). 

"Non qualified foreign corporation." A foreign corporation not
fnr-profit which is l1Ut a 'lualifkll foreign corporation, as defined in 
this scctlon. 
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UOther body." A term cmplll)"t'(lln this part to uenote a person 
(,r group. ot1lr~r lha.n tile huard (If dircdo15 or a committee thereof, 
v.rhu pur~HaHt l>.) a.uth'frity ("xpr(';-.~ly nmterrNI by this part may be
\"('stt~rl hy the ;:.yLn'r's 01 the ccrpdra:iun with pO\vcrs which, if not 
\"($h~d b) the hyhws in sUl'h pC'rson or gruup, would by this part 
be ref('lircll to l'" (I"X("[cised by ('it:ler: 

(1) ~i!t::: n1(1111)(Tship of.a -cnrporatiun taken as a whole; 

(2) a c.(I:l\'Cn(lf)l~ or ;1,~~r'm:)ly of ~lelC'gatcs of rnemhcrs es
t~lbli:".lH~d pur:.uani 1n :J.ny pw,,;si')n ni this part; or 

(2,) the Luanl uf din.'do;-s. 

E:\ccpt as (tiilcnvi:-;..: [lrl)\"id'_'(l in this part J. ('orp':ralion may cs
talJlish distillct pl't'"suns or gTO\:P5 to cxcrcj~('" different powers 
whic;l tbis part autIl':Jrizcs a curporation to vcst in a.n other body, 

"Qualified foreign corporation." ..:\ foreign corpor.L"ttion not· for
profit aut.horizC'd under Article C of this part.:: .(re1:tting to foreign 
corporations. []ot~f(lr·pr(Jfit) tl) (lu business in this Commonwealth. 

"Registered office." That office maintained by a corporation in 
this Commolnv('"alth, the address. of which is filed in the Depart~ 
mcnt of State or which was recorded in the office of the rccorder 
of deeds in the manner formerly required by statute. 

"Representative." \Vhen used with respect to ,j. corporation, 
partnership, joint venture, trust or other enterprise, means a di~ 
rector, o~ficer, employee or agent thereof. 

"Trust instrument." Any lawful deed of g-ift, grant, will or oth
er document by which the <lol1or, grantor or testator shall give, 
grant or devise any real or personal property or the income there
.froD) in trust for any charitall!c purpose. 

'·Unless otherwise provided." \\-'hen used to introduce a rule 
implic-s that the alternative pr(J\"isiuns contemplated may either re~ 
lax or restrict the stated rule. 

"Unless otherwise restricted. H \Vhcn used to introduce a rule 
implies th:lt the aUrrnalin' provisions contemplated may further 
rc~trict, but may nut relax, tbe ~tah.'d rult-. 

§ 130. "Corporation" or "domestic corporation" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act f 2(a)* 

[

(a) "Corporation" or "domestic corporation" means a 
non-profit c::orporation subject to the -provisions of this 
Act, except a foreign corporation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 106 (business and nonprofit corporations") _ 



§ 135. "Director" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(6)* 

U 
(6) "Director" means any member of the governing board of 

a corporation, whether designated as director, trustee, manager, 
governor, or by any other title. Tbe term "board" means "board 
ot directors". . 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 110 (business and nonprofit corporations); Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7103 ("directors") 

I 140. "Foreign corporation" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corpora~ion Law I 102(a)(7)* 

(7) "Foreign cOl1lOration" means a ciirporation formed under 
laws other than the statutes of this state, which, if formed under 
the 8tatutes of thi8 8tate, would be within the term "corporation 
or domestic corporation" .. herein defined. "Authorized", 
when used with reapect to a foreign corporation. means havine 
authority under Article 18 (Fore~ Corporations)' to conduct 
activities of the corporation in this state. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code I 106 (business and nonprofit corporations) 

I 142. "Incorporator" 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 105 (business and nonprofit corporations)(same) 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code I 7103 ("incorporator") 

I 143. "Insolvent" 

SOURCE: 
ABA-ALI MOdel Non-Profit Corporation Act § 2(h)(same) 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(8) 
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§ 145. "Member"; "membership" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 2(f). 

[

(f) "Member" means one having membership rights in 
. a corporation in accordance with the. provisions of its 

articles of incorporation or by-laws. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 104 (business and nonprofit corporations). 

§ 104. Member. ''Member'' lncludes each pel'IlOIl signing the 
articles of a nonstock corporation and each person admitted to memo 
bership therein. • 

I 150. "Membeuhip corporation" 

SOURCE: 
New 

§ 155. "Not-for-profit corporation" or "nonprofit corporation" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 102(a)(5)· 

(5} "Corporation" or "dumestic corporation" means a cor
poI·ation (1) f"rmed un,!er this chapter. or existing on its effec
ti , .• ,bte ' and th"retofore f"rmed under any other general stat
ute ~r by :my special act of this state, exclusively for a purpose or 
purpo,cs, not for pecuniary ].Irofit or financial gain, for which a 
corporation may be formed under this chapter, and (2) DO part 
of the assets, income or profit of which is distributable to, or 
enures to the benefit of, its members, directors or officers ex-
cept to the extent pennitted under this atatute. . 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 107 (business and nonprofit corporations).; Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7103 ("nonprofit corporation") 

§ 107. Stock corporation; DOlllltocli: corporation. "Stock corpo
ration" means a corporation authorized to issue shares of stock. 

"Nonstoek corporation" Includes every corporation other than 
a "stock corporation." 

§ 160. "Voting power" 

SOURCE: 
New 
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f 165. Scopa of division 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code I 9001 (nonprofit corporation)* 

§ 9001. Scope. The provisions of this part apply to every non
profit e6rp0ration now existing or hereafter fonned, Wlless the cor
poration Is expressly exempted from the operation thereof. or there 
Is a special provision applicable to the c;oiporation inconsistent with 
the provisions of thls part, in. which case the special provision pre-
vails. . 

COKPAaABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code I 119 (businea. corporation); N.Y. Not-for-Profit 
Corporation Law I 103*; Pa. Corporation Not~for-profit Code 
I 7102; ABA-ALI MOdei Non~Profit Corporation Act I 3 

t lOS. ApplicUloll 
(a) Exee!>1 as otherwise ~ded in W. NOtIoo. W. oUpter appJi .. 

to every domestic eorporatlOil .. hereia defiMd, ... d to 8V«1 ~ 
80rperatiea .. benin defined .. hiclI iI autheriuc1 to OOJUIaet or .. biOh 
eondnda any aelivitiea in this .tate. Thi. elIapier aJoo appliaa to any 
other domesti" corporation or foreign ...,.;n.aOll of any type or Irlad 
to the extent, if any. provided und.r thi. chapter or allY Ja .. p •• rning 
auch corporation and. it no .~b J'l'Ovioioa fer appli .. tion i. 1II&do, to 
the extent, if &DY, tb.t the memharaltip ....."..ratlono Jaw applied to nell 
<orporation II oflhe efteoti ve date of thiaebapier. A eorpon.tion fonned 
by a speeial .ct of this .tat. "'hieh has II ita principal ~ an eda· 
r..otion ""rpoae and .. hieh i.o ., member of the uni vera.ty of the .tate 
of New York, i. an "education eorporatioll" aDder _tion two h1LlJllHd 
siat .... ·& of the ednc.tio. Jaw, 

To tho ~xtent tbat the memberohip corporation. I .... or the .r.aeraJ 
corporation law applied, to it a. of the effeclive dale of this apler, 
tbe po ...... ponding pro"i,ions of thi. chapter apply to a corporatioll 
heretorore formed by or punuant. to a special aet of thi •• tate othor 
thalli. religious ~orporation or an "ed"t'ation corporation" under elaUll!l 
(b) of subdivision one of •• dion two hundred sideen ... of tb. ed" .. -
tion law, it' (1) its principal pltrpoa. ia a religious, charitable or 
edne.tio. pnrro.e, and (2) it is operated, aopervi .. d or "".trolled by 
or in tonn('t"tion with n religious orgonbation. Any Ineh r.orporation 
may "I,·,-t hereunder .t any time .«er the effective date of this ehapter 
to fite n C"('ftifi~lIh.' of type llnder Sft,tion one 'htmdred thfrtoon (Ccrtifi~ 
('atE' of type of !lot· for-profIt rorpoTiltion), er.M)n thr filing of .IIueh 
('ertitieatr. h.\' the depllrtmput 01' I-itat.(', thi~ ,·barter sh.ftll apply in oil re
~peet.'i to 9urh rorporation. 

Tllis rhapter RIM apph(,!01 to any nth~r I"orporntion of an~' t~"Pe or kind. 
formpd flot for profit nn.lf'r I'Ll1)' olhpf ('haptn of tht., l&wlI of thiM .staff' 
l'XN'pt 11 (·IUlpt('f or fhf' ('olisolidatNI laws r to th.,. (Oxtent that prOl"isiOHS 
HI" fhj~ !'!liiph'I' til) lint ('Ollflid wHh the pro\'isioru5 of su.rh nn('onioioH· 
dllr~·d I'J\\. Jf "'I JlPplirabll" J'TUl'i;o;ion of 2ioueh nn('oJl80lidalcd 1ft\\' r£'
btr'_" In ./J IImtt,,)" (·Iulm.u'l'd in thi~ ('hftpter "ut is not in conflict tllert·
'I irh. tlOth jll'm·i:-.ioll!'- shall ll.1>pIy. An,Y ('ol'po-rntion to whieh this chap
iI't, j:,. 1118.1l' :lppli'-':II,le hy Ihi~ llllrngruph ShRH hf! treatf.'d rut. a tleorpQ
r-,IlHlJI" 01' ",lmllf>Sti.' ['Ot'fiOI'Htion u H~ sl1rh /(>fms are used in this ('lllIP

t(lol", 4'Xr'i'P! rhfll the ptn'pOSt'l'!! of tnty ~u('h ('OT'poTation form('(l or form
ab!L' Ulldt,l' ,.;udt uu("onsoli{latNi law ... hnll not tlK"rt"bv he extendt'J, }'Ol' 

rtL" 1'1l1'PU .. t,I' of thi" lwr!tg'J·aph. tlu~ ('rf(,:j~ti\'(' ,lat!:' of this (obILI:.trr .as to 
{'/HTHlflltiollS til \\·hi~·h this ('hllptf't i~ ma.df'. nppli(,flble hy thi~ pnrn~rnrb 
ihl,lJ tw :'.('plt'mhL'r one, Tlitl~te{'n lJlmdr~d s(>\·fmty·thl'l£:'p, 

(b) The general corporation law does Dot apply to a corpora
tion of any type or kind to which this chapter applies. A refer· 
ence'in any statute of this state which makes a provision of the 
general corporation law applieable to a corporation of any type 
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or kind to wl;ich this chapter is applicable or a reference in any 
statute of this state, other than the membership corporations 
law,' which makes a provision of the membership corporations 
law applicable to a corporation of any type or kind shall be 
deemed and construed to refer to and make applicable the cor
responding provision, if any, of this chapter. 

I ((~) _ITt' anr pro\~sioll in a.r~iclf's om~ to thidct-'Il illchal.i\"(' of Inii-> 
1·,L;q~il·r l'onili('ts Wlt~ !I pro1r'ISt(f~1 of tIlly .3ubseqneut al'tielp8 01' of any 
sr-*rud H(~i unJer ,,,:}uch. a corporation to which this ('hRptf'T applies i:; 
ftl)'nlNl, thl'> Jlro,"~:r;!lOn In- Rurh Nubsequent artidp 01' JipE"f'ial !!lei pre. 
"Bi,lB. A provision of anj' J:!iuch iubscquent a.rticle or sr~ial act n 
latmg to a matter ref~rreU to ill urtie1ei one to thirh'f'n inchH,in.~ am! 
not jn conflid therewith is supplem(~ntal lind both shall apply. 'Vhof!h 
ever the board of a TyPf" B corporation. formed under l! i'-iPfiei81 3d 
reasonably makes an interpr~tation liS, to whether a provijiun of tlH 
speeial act or (his 4,.·ha.pter pre'w·aib. or both apply, sllrh iutE!rpretatior, 
shall gGvern unless and until" court dctfl'mine:s otherwis(\ jf such bnard 
has acted in good faith for II purpose which it reasonnbh· !'j(lli""f>:i tu b. 
in the best int .... re:sbi or ,the corperation, pro, .. jded howc\'f'r. that !OIJI'II 

interpreta.tion shall not billd any go\'ernm~lItal hOlly or offil't'r, 

"(d) This chapter applies to commerce with foreign nations 
and among the several states, and to corporations formed by 
or under any act of con~sS, only to the extent permitted under 
the constitution and laws of the United States. 

(e) The ~nictment of this chapter shall not affect the dura
tion of a corporation which is existing on the effective date of 
this chapter.' Any such existing corporation, its members, di
rectalll and' officers shall have the same rights and be subject 
to the lI8!Ile limitations, restrictions, liabilities and penalties as 
a co11loration fonned under this chapter, its members, directors 
and officers. 

(f) This chapter shall not affect any cause of action, li
ability, peIlAlty or action or special proceeding, which on the 
effective date of this chapter,' is accrued, existing, incurred or 
penmn. but the same may be asserted, enforced, prosecuted or 
defended as if this chapter had not been enacted. 

I 170. Existing corporations 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is derived from N.Y, Not-far-Profit Corporation 
Law I 103(e)*; subdivisions (b) and (e) are new. 

(e) The ellactment of this chapter shall not affect the dura
tion of • corporation which ill existing on the effective date of 
this chapter.' Any such existing corporation, its members, di· 
rectalll and officers shall have the same ri ghts and be Bubjeet 
to the aame limitationa, restrictions, liabilities and penalties .. 
• corporation formed under this chapter, its members, direetol'l 
and officers. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 119; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act 5 3(b) 
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i 175. Existing claims snd sctiona 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law S 103(f)* 

(f) Thi.I chapter ahall not affect any cause of action, li
ability, penalty or &etion or special proceeding, which on the 
effective date of thia chapter,' is accrued, existing, incurred or 
pendinc but the aame may be lUIl!erted, enioreed, prosecuted or 
defended as if this chapter had not been enacted. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code ·11 125. 126 

I 180. Reference to former General Nonprofit Corporation Law 

SOURCE: 
New 

CHAPTER 2. P'OllKATION AND BYLAWS 

Article 1. Incorporators 

I 201. Incorporators 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law f 401*: ABA-ALI 
MOdel Non-Profit Corporation Act f 28 

§ 40 1. lDoorporato1'8 
One or more natural persons at least nineteen ye.rs of &Ie may 

aet as incorporatol'S of a corporation to be formed under this 
chapter. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code IS 9200 (nonprofit corporation)*: 300 (business cor
poration) 

§ 9200. Lawful purpose without distributiou of gains, profits, or 
dividends; incidental business for profit. A nonprofit corporation 
may be formed by three or more persons for any lawful purposes 
which do not contemplate the distribution of gains, profits, or divi
dends to the members thereof and for which individuals lawfully may 
associate themselves, such as religious, charitable, social, educational, 
or cemetery purposes, or for rendering services, subject to laws and 
regulations applicable to particular classes of nonprofit corporations 
or lines of activity. Carrying on business at a profit as an incident 
to the main purposes of the corporation and the distribution of as
sets to members on dissolution are not forbidden to nonprofit corpo
rations, but no corporation formed or existing under this part shall 
distribute any gains, profits, or dividends to any of its members as 
such except upon dissolution or winding up. 



Article 2. Powers and Purposes 

§ 301. Purpose a 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Ccrp, COdL ~ 9200 (nonprofit corporation)* 

§ 9200. Lawful purpo'>e without distrlhutlon of gains, profits, or 
dividends; Incidelltal business for profit. A nonprofit corporation 
may qe formed by three or more persons for any lawful purposes 
which do not cont2mpiate the distribution of gains, profits, or divi
dends to the members thereof and fOl' which individuals lawfully may 
associate themselv,~s, such as religious, charitable, social, educational, 
or cemetery purposes, or for rendering services, subject to laws and 
regulations applicable to particular classes of nonprofit corporations 
or lines of activity, Carrying on business at a profit as an incident 
to the main purposes of the corporation and the distribution of as
sets to members on dissolution are not forbidden to nonprofit corpo
rations, but no corporation formed or existing under this part shall 
distribute any gains, profits, or dividends to any of its members as 
such except upon dissolution or winding up, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law §, 201*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7311* 

§ 201. Purposes 
(a) A corporation, a!I defined in subparagraph (5), para

graph (a) of § 102 (Definitions), may be formed under this chap
ter as provided in paragraph (b) unless it may be formed under 
any other corporate law of this state in which event it may not 
be formed under this chapter unless such other corporate law ex
pressly so providM. 

(b) A corporation, of a type and for a purpose or purposes 
88 foIlow8, may be formed under this chapter, provided consents 
required unde.r any other statute of this state have been air 
iained: . 

Type A-A not-far-profit corporation of this type may be 
formed fer any hwful non·businc's purpose or purposes includ
ing, but not limited to, anyone or more of the following non
pecuniary purposes: civic, patriotic, political, social, fraternal, 
athletic, agricultural, horticultural, animal husb&lldry, and for a 
prole98ional, commercial, industrial, trade or service associa· 
tion. 

Type B-A not-far-profit corporation of this type may be 
formed for any one o~ more of the following non-business pur
poses: charitable, educational, religious, scientific, literary, cul
tural or for the prevention of cruelty to children or animals. 

Type, C-A not-far-profit corporation of this type may be 
formed for any lawful busineM purpose to achieve a lawful public 
or qU811i-public objective. 
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Type It-A not-tor-profit corporation of this type may be 
fonned under this chapter when such fonnation is authorized by 
any other corporate law of this state for any buainesa or non
buainess, or pecuniary or non-pecuniary, purpose or purposes 
apeeified by Bueh other law, whether such purpose or purposes 
are also within types A, B, C above or otherwise_ 

It,: If 11 corpomtion iii fomlM for purpoae8 which are within both 
type ,t .nd typ" Il abo .. , it ,. .. type B corporatiOJJ. If. IlOrporation 
hus among its purposes any purpose which ilJ; within type t:, ~uch eor
poration i. a typo C corporation. A type D corporation u. oubject to 
all provisions of this chapter which are applicabl. to a t~ B .. ~: 
tion under this chapter unless provided to the ~ontn.ry In, and sat)jMI 
to th.e eontraI-y' provisions of, the other corporate law authori.zing lonna· 
tion under this chapter of the type D corporation. 

§ 7311. Purposes 
Corporations may be incorporated under this 'article for any law

ful purpose or purposes, including, but not limited 10, anyone or 
more of the following or similar purposes: ~thletk; any lawful 
business purpose to be conducted on a nol-!or;profit basis; bene
ficial; benevolent; ~emetery; charitable; civic; control of fire; 
c·ultural; educational; encouragement of agriculture or horticul~ 

ture; fraternal;, fraternal benefit; health; literary.; missionary; 
musical; mutual improvement; patriotic; 'political; prevention of 
cruelty to persons or animals; professional, commerciat industrial, 
trade, service or business associations; promotion of the arts; pro
tection of natural resources; religious; research; scientific and so
cial. 

I 302. Unincorporated association may incorporate 

SOUltCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 9202 (nonprofit corporatioD)~ 

§ 9202. Incorporation of unincorporated assoelatiODS; unincor
porated associations defined. A nonprofit corporation may be formed 
for the purpose of incorporating any existing unincorporated associa
tion or organization. As used in this part "unincorporated associa
tion" includes but is not limited to society, library. school, college, 
club, church, trustees of a charitable trust, and chamber of com
merce. 
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§ 303. Powers of the corporation 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 202* 

§ 202. GenerAl and spedal pow.,.. 
(a} Eneh \'o'rporatioll, .~ubjed to finy limjtahon~ pro\'ided in this 

chapter ,or auy oth~r .5tntute of this i'itat-c or its {'ertifil'utc of incorporn
tion, shrill han POWN in furthi'rl1lH'(' of its corporate purposes: 

(1) To have perpetual duration. 
(2) To sue and be sued in all courts and to participate in 

actio"!l and proceedings, whether judicial, administrative, arbi
trative or otherwise, in like cases as natural persons. 

(3) To have II corporate seal, and to alter such seal lit pleasure, 
and to use it by causing it or a facsimile to be affixed or im
presoed Dr reproduced in any other manner. 

(.I) To purchase, receive, tnke by grant, gift, devise, bequest 
or othel"wise, lease, or otherwise acquire1 ownt hold, improve, em~ 
ploy; use and otherwise deal in 'and with, real or personal prop
erty, or any interest therein, wherever situated. 

(G) To sell, convey, lease, exchange, transfer or otherwise dis
pose of, or mortgage or pledge, or create n security ir.tere,t in, 
all or any of its property, or nny intetest'therein, wilere,'cr situ
ated. 

(6) To purchase, take, receive, subscribe for, or otherwise ac· 
quire, own, hold, vote, employ, sell, lend, lease, exchange, trallS
fer, or othel-wise dispose of, mortgage, pledge, usc and otberwise 
deal in and with, bonds and other obligations, shares, or other 
securities or interests issued by others, whether engaged in simi
lar or different business, governmental, or other activities. 

(7) To make capital contributions or subventions to other not
for-profit corporations. 

(8) To accept subventions from other persons or any unit of 
government. 

(9) To maJ!e contracts, give guarantees and incur liaLilities, 
borrow money at such rates of interest as the corporation may 
determine, issue its notes, bonds and other obligations, and se
cure any of its obligations by mortgage or pledge of nIl or any 
of its property or any interest therein, wherever situated. 

(10) To lend money, invest and reinvest its funds, and take 
and hold real and personal property as security for the pa.\·ment 
of funds So loaned or invested. 

(11) To conduct the activities of the corporation anri have of
fices and exercise the powers granted by this chapter in any jur
isdiction within or without the United States. 

(12) To elect or appoint off.icers, employees and other agell!s 
of the corporation, define their duties, fix their ,'easonable com
pensation and the reasonahle compensation of directors, and to 
indemnify corporate personnel. Such compensation shall be 
commensurate with services perfOlmed. 

(13) To adopt, amelid or repeal by-laws, including emergen
cy by-laws made pursuant to subdivision seventeen of section 
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twelve of ·~.he state defense emerg~n('y act,l relating to the nctivi
ties of the corporation. the concuct of i~; affairs, its rights or 
powers or the rightR 01' powers of its members, dirccbrs 0,' of
ficers, 

(14) To make donations, irrespective of corporate benefit, for 
the public welfare 0~ fN' commur,ity fund, hospital, charitaule, 
educatio".~l. sci€nt;~;", CiVIC or similar purposes, and in time of 
war or other national emergency i:J air! thereof. 

(15-) TQ h£' a metnbt'r, u:"bociutc ut IJlUIIH~l'r uf' othf'l' llOH~Pl"ot'it R("ti~'i~ 
tied. o·t to th~· (·xt-('-ui T)('rrnitted 11, llflJ oihH .luri.;dldi{ltl to he nn lli.' 

corporator of othel' L'orporutlUTls, find to bt' a -pRrtn<'r in a rfodt','elop' 
ment company fOT'med lHu.L:f tb: pri"\'nt~ hou!';ing fin;l.I:N' taw. 

(16) 1'0 have awl ~x{,T"Cis(~ all pow~r's lJe(,:{,S:O:8!·Y to t'ffed nny or all 
of the purposes foJ' whirl! the eorpomtiOtI i~ forrn.erl. . 

(b) It any gen-erRI (fl' spt'cia: ,Jr.w h~rr.toh)r{' iHl~~rd, or allY cerh~ 
firate of incorporation. shall lir:ilt t-h.p amount uf pr{l-rK:~rty R. C'orpora
tion may tuk4:' or holt1, or the 'yClH~)' income ft·orn -t~tl ("orporate assetE:: 
or any part tht·reof~ w('"h ('ol'porahon mAy take 8tHl ho-!d propert~· of 
the vallie of twcllty miIJiuu doibtt}i or leR:i, 01'" th(' ,YNlrly Hl('oll.le ~lenved 
from which shRll b(~ two .minion dlJtlars or l~hs, or may !{::cen-e yearly 
income from suth ?oq)Q1'Ut(~ assets _of two million dolLmi 01' less, llot

withstanding- any ::iuch limitations. In computing the value of such 
property, no increaae in value fl~ising' othendse than from impro'lp'e
ments made thereon shall be taken mto actount. 

(c) When any .corporation shall have sold or conveyed any 
part of its real property, the supreme collrt, notwithstanding a 
restriction in any general or special law, may authorize it to 
purchase and hold from time to time other real property, upon 
satisfactory proof that the value of the property so purchased 
does not exceed the value of the property so sold and conveyed 
within the three years next precedinJ?,' the applicat.ion, 

(d) A corporation formed under genel'al or special law to provide 
parks, playgrounds or cemeteries, or buildings and grounds for camp or 
grove meetings, 1 Sunday school assemblies, cemetery purposes, tem~ 
pere~rie, mi~sionAry, educatioual, sci(lntifitl', musical anti other m(>{!ting,;, 
subject to th ... ordinances and poli.('(> regulations or the ('onnty, eity, town. 
or village- in which such parksJ playgrounds, ccmet.cTl,,:s, huildings n:-J.d 
grounds I\re situated, may HppoiHt front time to time on!:'" or mure speeial 
policemen} with power to remon-" the oame at pleasure, Such special 
poIiremen shun have the tUUlle powflrs as peace offieers defined in sub
division thirty~threp of section 1.20 of the c"iminal prooedure law to 
preseJ'\'(~ order in and abont sut"_h parks. playground:;, (~emeterie!!l, build
ings; and ~ounds, and the approMhes thereto, lind to protect the same 
from injury, and to arrest nnd pro~c('ute any pel"SOrl making a 10ud or 
unusual noise1 or committing uny breaeh of the peate, or commit
ting nny misdcmeanott or wilfully violating the established rules and· 
regulations of the corporation. E'fery polif:emslI so appointed AhaH 
within fift('eu days after his appointment aHd before ('rltering Ul>Oll the 
duties of his offite, take and f-:uhsuibE' the oath of officE' pres('ribed in the 
thirteenth article of the eonstitutiorl of the state- of New York, whirh 
oath shalt be filed in the officf': of tlJ~ ('ounty f'Jel'k of the enullt." when 
t)ueh grounds are situatNL A poli('{'uuHI nppointed under this ;8(~tion 
when on dut,v shall wrar {,OJlspir.nollsly a m('tI~lIic shir-Id '\'ith tht". word 
"poHeemnn" and the llanw of the f'o-l'poratioIJ whieh .nppointl~d him 
inscribet! Ulof'1:"'eOtl, The ('ompen.:.:utioH of POIi('CTtlf'll appointed umieJ' thi~ 
st'ction shall be paid by tllf.! ('ol1)()ratiol1 by whil'h they are appointed. 

(e) Any wilful trespass in or upon any of the parks, play
grounds, uuildings or grounds 1}r()\'ider! for the purposes men
tioned in the preceding paragraph, or upon the approaches there
to, and any wilful injury to :lny of the said parks, playgrounds, 
buildings or grounds, or to nny tree.={, shrubbery, fence~r fixtures 
or other property thereon or pertnining thereto, and any wilful 
ciisturbance of the peace thereon by intentional breach of the 
rules and regulations of the corporation, is a misdemeanor, 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS; 
Corp. Code §§ 9501 (nour.rofit cor;>oriltiol1)*; 801, 802 (busi
nesa corporation); AllA-1'.LI Mr.-de.'_ ;'O''l-Pl."ofit Corporation Act § 5 

§ 9501. f\}wers of oOI'!,of:ltimL EvelY nonprofit corporstion 
may: 

(a) Sue and be sllert, 

(b) Make c"ntract~. 

(c) R<":,cclve property by opvise or bef11Jcsc, s~~bject to the laws 
regulating the transfer of property by wilJ,:li1d othcrn·jse acquire and 
hold all property, rl'al or persnnal, incl'ld:ng shar;:;, of stock, bonds. 
and seem'Wes of other corporations. 

(d) Act a~ trustee under an:,' tl1l~t incidental to the principal 
objects of the corporation, and receb~, hold, administer, and expend 
funds and. property subject to such trw.t. 

(e) Convey, exchange, )CHSi', rnortg~.ge, enCIlll1iJ1>r, transfer upon 
trust, or otherwise dispose of all pi'C'perty, real or personal. 

(0 Borrow money, contract debts, and issue bonds, notes, and 
debentures, anct secure the l'"yrr.ent or ;:;er·formanee of its obliga
tions, 

(g) Do all other acts necessary or e;;p·!dient for the administra
tion of the affairs and attnimllcnt of the pm-poses of the corporation. 

§ 304. Effect of articles 011 ~utb:.:::'ty of cfc j'c·,nc:Zl(' dir.-ct')rll; ultra 
virea acts 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Cor". Co.k r: ~03 Cl":;in,~ .. !.,-.ll.j "~"l'rofit corporations). 

§ 803. F.J'l(lll~ 'flf alt:zles In "-!.l(Jm,ty 0: o'~cel.'8 and dIrecton; 
ulm l-lI''fif. ~'J'~~ 

(a) As hetweoo. coJ1'Oratlli?l Wld it> u:lIccrs, directors, a.nd Jhare. 
holdc:rIl; ~mL/"; h>: wHcl-, ],'fT,} '.'A;"e& nay be _rted. The 
statement in the al1icles of the objects, purposCll, powers, and au
thorized blLsiness of me corporat:on constitutes, as between the corpo
ration and its directors, officers, or shareholders, an authorlzatlon to 
the directors alld a Jirnltation upon the actual authority of the repre
sentatives ot the corporation. Such limitations may be asserted in a 
proceeding by a shareholc1el." 01' the State, to enjoin the doing or con
tinuation of unauthorized business by th€ corporation or Its officers, or 
both, In cases where third p.trties have not licqulred rights thereby, 
or to dissolve the corporation, vI' in a proceeding by the corporation 
or by the shareholders suing In a representative sult, against the of
flcers or directors of the corporation for violation of their authority, 
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(b) As betwOOl1 corporation or 8ha.reho1der &ad third penoas. 
No limitation upon the business, purposes, or powers ot the corpo
ration or upon the powers of the shareholders, officers, or directors, 
or the manner of exercise of such powers, contained In or Implied by 
the articles or by Part 9 of this d, vision shall be asserted as between 
the corporation or any shareholder and MY third person. 

(c) Va.Ildlty of contra.eta awl oonvey&lll'..e& Any contract or 
conveyance made In the name of a corporation which is authorized 
or ratified by the dlredors, or is done \',1 thin the scope of the author
Ity, actual or apparent, given by the directors, except aa their au
thor! ty is lin\ited by law other than by Part 9 ot this division, binds 
the corporation, and the corporation acqUires rights thereunder, 
whether the contract is exe<.'Uted or wholly or i'l part executory. 

(d) Foreign oorporatiOllll. This section applies to contracts and 
conveyances made by foreign corporations In this State and to an 
conveyances by foreign corporations of real property situated in this 
State. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 203*; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7503; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act 
§ 6 

§ 203. Defel1lle of uHra vires . 
(a)' 1'{0 act of a-corporation and no trander of real or penIOn

al property to or by n corporation, otherwise lAwful, shall, if duly 
approved or authorized by a judge, court or administrative de
partment or agency as required, be invalid by fe8llOn of the fact 
that the corporation was without capacity or power to do such 
act or to make or receiVE such tranafer, but such lack of capacity 
or power may be asserted: 

(1) In an action by a member against the eorporation to en
join the doing of allY act or the transfer of real or personal 
property by or to the corporation. If the unauthorized aet or 
transfer sought to be enj ained is being, or is to be, performed or 
made unner any contract to which the corporation is a party, the 
court may, if all of the parties to the contract are parties to the 
action and if it deeIn3 the .ame to be equitable, set aside and en
join the performance of such contract, and in so doine mal' al
low to the corporation or to the other parties to the contract, as 
the ca"e may be. such compensation as may be equitable for the 
loss or damage sustained [,l' any of them from the action of the 
eourt in setting aside anrl enjoining the performance of such con
tract; provirled that antie,pated profits to be derived from the 
performance of the contract shall not be awarded by the eourt 
as a 10M or damage suslai ned. 

(2) In an action by or in the right of the corporation to pro
cure a judgment in its favor against an incumbent or former 
"ffieer or director of the corporation for loss or damage due to 
his unauthorized act. 

(3) In all action or special proceeding by the attorney-general 
to annul or dissolve the corporation or to enjoin it from the car
rying on of unauthorized acti vi ties. 
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Article 3. Corporate Name 

i 401. Corporate name 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § HO (business r,nri 'tonprofit corporations'* 

I 310. MI51f1a~lng (tr deceptltif': name; r5f!iC:J!''t'athHI c-1 "amI!!; Injonctlon 

The SL-.;'n~tary (lor 8r;:d!' ;-:Itlill !!d fill· ~jd,d\'::-; which SN furth a 1U\.llIC' which Is 
likely to mil'lll'ad tiw pulAk (It wllicb; t...,. ni(~ samr' n,", or rps("JllOleli 00 d()sf'ly ae to 
tend 1,1, d('~'ph «, Itll)' ,It the :;'{J~hiWiu}l;: 

(Il} Tb~ Inmt' flf 11 dm:\"~itt· e •• rparatht •. 

(b) ']'!:](' nRlJil' fIr n fnrf'1.rn '.'C1r-pOTnti(m \"hkh ]S lIlJlh()r-l:t:("t1 t(~ I mn"fLct huslncs~ 
in this Rhttr,. 

(') .\ llJlme whidl t ... llf1l1ef fI':"I--r"Rti~!r. for ,1ll1)IlJt'r (',)rporntiHlJ. 

Any ltIlP1iC'..tIJt way Uj:KHl PH}T),-'ll!: iI! th·' fl'I' pr",!{('I'jJl«(1 tlJt'refor ill UL(' (iol'crn· 
mcnt CGl..k, (Jbrain fmlll Ill,· ~,\·rt'tary n~ :O:tutl' fL C('rtiriti\t., ill r('~~'r\'uli4Ht of any 
UJHlle not IlrohHdh'd by thi~ "<::h'lhm •• 'Hlt.! Ulli,n til .. , i:i~lIam'C of thf' {'(·rtlficatc- the 
ll.liffi-C :-;tah·d lIiNl'.iU ~lJllIl lw rl'~en-('d fllr Ii JJoI'rl<i)d vf (:.t:) ;la)·.... The 8ee· 

Tf'tary ()f :-:rntE' :-.hall Ilut, hmV(""i'T, j,",SlH' N'rtlficates n'KI.'rviJI).j" 11)(' !"lamp Harne tor 
two,'ftr m41r4' "(,"sPtuti~'e f,f)·da;r Ix-rinds to tlw snn1£' ul1pllC"llllt fir for the 

u!'e or IM'IICfH of the "!un" Jl(~r,",OIl, paruu'rshirl, ((nil OT ('ol1'i'Umtion; nor Ilhnn ronw 
! .. a"'cutin~ r('Sen"iLtiOI!S lJ,(> nllul(' hy or lor til(' l1q\ ()r Iwndit of the Bilmt~ per~ou. partw 

n('rship, firm or l'OrpoflLtion of natu.('s MJ s;jmlt~r as to fall within the prohibitions 
or this !'.Cetion. r '1'he- use hy It c(JrlH,~nUOlt CIt H Uluue ill \"lolu"U~j~~ of this s1..'ctioll mar Ix- -enjoined 

L...:0tWithstnndirll{ nit, riling of it." arhd(>s. hl' the ~e-crc-tnry of S~at{l" 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 301*; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7313; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 7 

§ SOl; Oorporate n&II1a: lIoMra! 
(a) Except as ot1ern:ise provided ill this ('hapter, the name of .a do" 

m{'sti(~ or fOT(>ign corporation: 
(1) Shall l unle:!s the corporation i!; formed for rhal'itable or rel.igioLt8 

purpos.es. or for JHlrpOSf"~ fIJI" which the upprm"ul of the board of 8O('iul 
welfare, the conulli:";sIOnf'1' of . ..,oeia.] servin's or the public he:Lltb eouneil 
tl'!; r("quired. or iR R har as~oC'illtion, ('ontain the \, nrrt "eol"porntion", "in~ 
wrporatt>d" or "li:LLltf'd"" or an abbrelliation of one of such words j or 
~n the ell::;.t' of a foreign rorporlllion~ it .... hall," for n~e in this state, add 
at tbe end of ib name one of ~ueh won]s or fin abbreviation thereof. 

(2) Shall not be the same as the name of a corporation of 
any type or ki'''l, as such name appears on the index of names of 
existing domestic and authorized foreign corporations of any 
type or kind in the department of st.~te. bureau of corporations, 
OJ' a name the right to vlhich i3 reserved, or a name so similar to 
any such nrune as to tend to confuse or deceive. 

(3) Sha!1 not contain any word or phrase, or any abbreviation 
or derivative thereof. t.he use of which is prohibited or restricted 
by sect.ioniO·1 (Approvals and c"nsents) or any other statute of 
this state, unle~8 in the iaUer ca.se the restrictions ha vc been 
cmnp1i<!d with. 

(4) };hall not f"Ontaitl Illly word or phTiuse, or :lliIlY abbreviation or 
derivatin, t.het'f'Of, in a ('ontext w}li~h indif~ate8 or implies that the t"ur· ~ 
poration. if UOJII(nqti('!, i~ fOTmed Of, if foreign) is authorized for an)l 
rurpol:le or II!!- pos.~sseJ in this. state of fl:!1?T power other t,han n purpc .. 
fOT whieh, or 8. power with which, UlI.:! domestic l!orporRtion may be and 
is funned or th5 fOf.'l!!Jl corporation i:;:] authorized. 
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(5) .Shall not, other .. ruin as l)£(Jl'i(~t-rl iu :;-ection 4Q4 (Approval:; 
and consents), eontain nny of tb" fcJiowill1! ,nird ... 'l-r phI"vS~1 or aClY 
ahbreviation or deri,'ativ._! t_k;tr~p.')f: 

aeceptancoe 
annuity 
8&81.lI"ance 
b&Dk 
bood 
_ualty 
doetor 
endowment 

fidelity 
fin4llCf' 
guaranty 
i.ndeumHy 
insuralH~6 
iU"~Hlhnent 
lawyer 
loau 

mortg-ng"" 
:,adng'S 
Arl.te I,u[i'-,-e
;-;t;'_tt; trocJl'f!t 
bU'N'ty 

title 
trust 
'U,uderwritl·r 

e.xeept that the word itc.loet.or" or Ujawyel'''t or :HI abbreviation or 
derivative thereof; may btJ rout-Joilled ion [ht~ no,mtl of U ('or]:Jorntiu-n 
the membenhip uf whicb il!' ("ompcMd exc1uRivcly f)f doctors or lawyers. 

(6) ShaH not contain allY ~'Ol'dcl (,'.' phrase.;, Ol an:: "bbrevJa
. tion or derivative thereof in a context which Wll! It'IHi tu mislend 
the public lIlto beiieving that the corporation j" an agency or 
instrumentality of the LTnited Stures ~r the state ('1 XCI" Yurk or 
a subdivision thereof or is a public corporation. 

(7) Shall not contain the word "cooperative" or an abbrevia
tion, contraction or derivative thereof. . 

(8) 'Shall n~t, nor any part the_f, be permitted if (a) it. appeal (0 

the pllblie- il to prurient, ahl,mefn) or morbid interest in lewdDMI, in
deeeney, nudity, sex, eI("retioft, -a&d1sm or m8sch~hi8m: "and"(b) it ~OM 
beyond .... tomary limit. of .. ndor in describing or representing auell 
matte .. in public, and (e) it is substantially without. redeeming social 
val.e. 

Notiling contained in 1M. oabparngraph shali n. con.trued to permit 
thlt Ule of a eorporate nAme on the ground that I1Ich worde or cthPl' 
pa~ of, neb p,?poeed .orporate name do not violate the renal law, Tho 
apphcation of thlH ... bparagraph .hall"" prooreotive only. 

f 402. aessrvation of a corporate name 

SOURCE: 
Derived froc Corp. Code § 310 (bu~!ness ~nd nonprofit corpore
tions)'" 

• 310. MI.tea51J1-g or I$ooepU ...... noGnle; ru~rva1lon (It name: InJunetion 
Tbe ~('rctQry ot' .'-)tatt~ Hhlill liu:. file arndl'" wll!c!l ~t forth n nal1H' which Is 

likely' to mislead the rll!ullc or which i~ i_he ~Hm(' H,~, or rt'seml.lt'!'i .Y) dOfWly 08 to 
tend to dcccive, any ot the follOWing-: 

(a.} 'l'be lUllUe or n c)l}nH'slic (·m·p~)r8lion. 

(1.1) Thr' nam('- 01 n rl)rr-!~fI wrporMiOlI \"hk'h :'3- r uUwriH>d te trun~net hmdrtf'.'"'-s 
In this ~tDtc. 

(c} A nnnw whi<'h h under !"{'s,r-rrutioll for a!\oHW'r ('ol'pumHoJi. 

Any applicant nut)", npon p:lyml"lt nt the (1'1' P:-'f'."t'tihetl rb<-reCor in th4' ~ ., 
meut {)ode, ohtH.in fmlll HI' Sec-n'tal'), or Statl' II (,f'"rUfi('ste ot re~t'r,"lltion 01 ony 
name not prohibi(("d uy this S{'dlL)tJ. :m.l t:llu-n tll{' iSliuft.Wt! I)f [he (,'ftificate the 
name stated therL'in shall Ill' rl~N\'eu fur l! pf"rl{JI! t)t 00 tlll~'~. Th~ St'C" 

rt"tarJ' of Stat(> shn!l not, hnwevl'f, l~~I~i' -certin('at{'~ .. r('~(·nlng tll<" ~am(' flume tOI" 

two or ll1or{' ('o'l1OC'('utlv(> nO-dny periods to thl' Nlml£" Hpp]j(,Rnt ur tor- thi> 

n~e or bf'ne-iu or tnt"' fla!n(' pl'T.,<;on. partl1l'n;hip, firm ~IL l."ltrporatlolt: nor f.:hnU con· 
secuth'(' r(.ger\,utlollS b~ rnm1£> hy or for th4~ U:-:.4! or txon('ftt of th('" };aml' lil.~r80n, part 
ncrsbip, firm or corPoration or naw('!i ~q l'imllHT as to fHIl wtthtn tile IU'ohibUlf,k 
of' this .sectiOIl. 

The Uf;;e by a -corpooTntiofl (,f ;l 1U1I1H~ In vjr)la1inn or tlJi~ !>wdiOll nw~' lx- {'uj,,,Ot'-l1 

notwlthstancihlg n.(' fHill~ of It::; articles by tht> ~(~('-r-dar)' of ~tJlte, 
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COMPARAELC PROVIS IONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 303; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 73J.5; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 7A (optional) 

Article 4. Articles of Incorporation 

§ 501. Required provisions 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 9300 (nonprofit corporation)* 

9300. The articles of incorpol'otion shan set forth: 
(a) Thl~ HHme ,Jf tlH' eorpor:ltilin. 
(b) Tllf' sppeitie ltnd primary p'lrpOS('S for whieh it is 

fOrTn:·d. This ri"qniremt'nt J;1!aJi Jl(lt bi' dC'l'mt-'tl t.o pr(';C'lude a 
statt'mt'nt of grilt'!'id purpnSf"";' M p~J'\'4'r~ or to restl'ii:t the right 
of the eorporatinn tu (-'Z11ptg:" in flny otlu?r l£m'ful aetivity."'-___ -I consistent with 

(e) That the <,orporation is organized pursllilnt to the Gen- its stated pur-
eral ""nprofit Corpural ion LH II ur pursuant to Part 1 of Divi- l ~p::o:s:e:s=-:. __ _ 
sion 2 of Titl{' 1 of the Corpond tOns Corlr, "" 

. (rl) TIlt' ('aunt 0' in th.is state wlwr<' the ptinoipal offier for 
Hl{, t)'ansact ion of the businps:-;; l)f tlH" t'orporation is 1ocated. 

(-') Thr- IH~!lW:} Hlld addn~s(ls of ' Hsons who 
are- to Bet in ~he. capal'ity of dir('"('tors until the selE'rtlon 0 tell' 
successors T}!r'~,· pl'rscns limy 'Hf ~iq'u rlH!~ tiU"I' 1iI[i au QUdRfM3 

. . sub ',H to all lftw. of this ,tate 
re-Iating to {lirr'ctors eX':'fpt as ()1Jlerwisp pro"j, N In t II is part. 

hE" r.umhf-'r of flf''''SO!IS "0 Hiiml'd nownitntrs tlw numb('f of 
din'{~tor:-, f)f th,· corporation, l~i!~ il chang-l'fj h\' sm anwndm~nt 
to thl' arli(tjp;o; or, 1l111(·~:,-; thr- il:ytieleg otherwi'sr proviclf>, by a 
bylaw a(hpt~d l:~' HIP mf'nltwn;. UowE'"vf"r, the artidr~ Of, un· 
ll";;;~ thp'. artieJf-s l'r(lyid,> n1h<'r~i;:..f', a by];n\" ,lIlly adfJp'rrl bv 
the ; !H'JIlbf'r!':, Tna\' Sl;l;,' tltl:lt tlit"· llnn,b~r (!f dirt>~('t(}r~ ..,":lll b'-r 
rwt ::('s.'l lhHll <I s<lt;'d Ilti[J~mlHJ~ :\\1 il·ll in nu I.'asp ~htlt ~/f' ll'ss 
thali fi,,-.') nur m,)}'l' thi~n a staff'd IllHXililUltl {whil'b in P(J rlll.;,l' 
~!J.a1l [·xcl'{·d sl.v·h S1::~,'d J!Ji;linn:iI~ hy ])I~lrr- th,m tltrf'f'J; rmd ill 
tht' ('\"t'n; 1]1,;; :iil' 'll'tivlt,.s ur l,y!,tWS W':'ll1it Sllf'h nn ind"Hnit(> 
JJtulib"i' of llin'do:' '" ~hf' {'x,1('1 niHit!Jl'f l,r rlirl'f'tors shall oe 
f-Xi..'l!, wdlll!" l;,p !ll~lils ~pl'('i;ipd i!"llL;, Hl'fil'ks nr bylHWS. by a 
lIY!,1\v ~;J' iJllH·tldW'·ld 1 !jl'ft,(d' iJilly IiO'JPt~'d u:., tb~ nwmbl'fs or 
by 11":(> bmlrll of dirE'c:cr<.... In t"bp C'vent 1:hl~ nrlif'l,'s proyide fur 
lin inch·finih' Ilumorr of dir('dn~, unh·ss tfn' ;-Jf!i{'Je-s providfL 
otht'I'wisi', s~H'b incidlfll!I' numb(·r nlr1'y b .. , ('hallg'f'd. or .t dpfi
nite number fb'-l·d withput proyisiun for ILn ind('HTlile l1umbt'r, 
bva bylilW duly Hdopt('d b~y tLe mf'mhf'fS, 

~
(f1 If :rw f'xi:-:..ting- rmjm'Orfif)rat~d assCI1'iation is hpin~ 1n

NJrpori1tt'd 1 Hw name of Hu' exbtjng IwincorpOf:ltc-d aS8oda~ 
tion. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 301 (business corporation) 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 402*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7316; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corpora
tion Act § 29 

§ 402. Oertlficate ot Incorpor ati<>n; conten .. 
(a) A certificate entitled "'Cl'rtifieate of In~Qrporat.ion of ......•.. ~ 

(n8me of corporation), under ... ti". 402 of the Not-for-Profit C0rpo
ration Law /' lIhllll be signed by each ineorporator with his name and 
add", ... tated beneath or opposite hi •• ignature .•• knowledged IU!d de
livered to the department of otate. It .h.1l .. t forth: 
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(1) The n&Dle ofthe corporation. • 
(2) That the corporation is a corporation as defined in gU~ 

paragraph (a) (6) of aeciion 102 (Definitions); the purpose or 
purposes for which it is .tormed and the type of corporation it 
ehall be under section 201 (Purposes); an" in the case of a T:.1le 
C corporation, the iawfui public or quasi-public objective whlch 
each.buainess purpose will achle,·e. 

(3) The city, town or incorporated village, and the county 
within the state in which the office of the corporation Is to bt 
located. It may also set forth the po.st office address of &II. 
oftice without the atate, at which, pursuant to seetion 6Zl 
(Books and records; right of in.~pection; prima facie evidenet). 
the books and recorda of account of the corporation shall be kepi. 

{4} The territory in which ita activities are principally to be 
conducted. 

(6) In the case of a Type B or Type C corporation, the 1IAJII8II 
and addresees of the initial llirectors. .In the cue of any other 
type of corporation, the names. and . addresaes of the initial di· 
rectors, if any, may but need not be aet forth. 

(6) The duration of the corporation If other tlian perpetual. 
(7) The pOst office address within or without this state to 

which the secretary of state shall man a copy ot any notice :re
quired by law. 

(8) If the corporation is to have· a registered agent, hia name 
and address within this state and a statement that the reg!atered 
agent is to be the agent of the corporation upon whom proeeu 
against it may be served. . 

(9) If any approval. or oon."nt. are ""lui red by this chapter or any 
other statute of this state before the eertlfie.ate may be filed, • Btat&
ment that prior to de1i\'ery to the de-partmt".nt of state for filing all web 
approvals or consents will be endoned upon or annezed to the cer. 
tificatc, If HO approval or (·ons.ent it:! 1.'10 .requiroo a Itatement to that 
effect. ~ 

(10) The statements, if any, with respect to special not-for. 
profit corporations required under article 14 (Special not-for
profit corporations). 

(b) If the certificate is for the incorporation of an existing 
unincorporated association or group it shall have annexed there
to an affidavit of the subscribers of such certificate stating that 
they constitute a majority of the members of a committee duly 
authorized to incorporate such association or group. 

o (r;) .Th~ ,rer~l~'i{lat~ of in-corporation nllly set forth any provision, not 
Ln(,OJ.t8~:it(-l.lt w:ir:, thls e-hap!t'r 0]' tiny other statute of the 'State, whHh 
~ro\"l~wtL [S, (1) tor the rrgillH lion of the internal affairs o-f the wrpora
UOIl, Ulrlud:!l;! ty~~s or d.tiHl'(·~ of mtmbeJ'l5hip 8nd the distribution of 
KS~(>t.s on dL.l,~olllboll _~:' fin a! liquidatioll~ Qr (2) requi.red by any go'". 
{'~~1lf'ntal body Ill" ott l('('r or ('Ith~l' rtt'rJ;on or bod", as a condition for 
J.,'1nngo ~he (,oll~~nt 0)' approq·.! l'equirf'-!l for ttl€ filing of sueh t"ertifi. 
('nt+! 01 mcorportttlun. 
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SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9303 (nonprofit corporation) (substantially the same)* 

§ 9303. Regulation 01 corpor"tB alTairs. The artic)ps of incor- . set :t'ortb~ . ~ 
paration may state SA,' del'l!fl.~~i ~fe"isjoR ~9P d~ ~ ;:('~UII4W8R ei ~Re !& 
afl.l'if'S ef t~e eeppEtl'SHOH iN f± IIiHI"H:u flst 1:1'1 eSl1Hil"'t: t;; itn 111 h includ· 

llrovision not 
incoo8iatent 

ing any restrictions authorizpd ty Artici,' ?, Chaptet' 1, Part 8, Divi- with this code sion 1, Title l' of this code upon ihe power' to amend the articles of or any other incorpora lion. statute of this state for the 
roSulation of the CO!Eoratloo's 
~rnal affairs , 

R COMPARABL~ PROVISIONS. 
Corp. Code § 302 (business corporation); ~.Y. Not-for-Profit Cor
poration Law § 402(c)*; Pa. Corporation Not-far-profit Code 
§ 7316(a)(9); ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 29(d) 

((') Tht" 1·('r~lIj{'-aH· flf IJi('orporation may ~et forth lOY proviaion, not 
i1LC'OlUsist('ut witll thJS rhapt£'r llr filly other IIItatute of the,!tlte, wbHili 
prm"L.sion i", (1"1 for tht' rf'~\l!v:iion of the- intemn~ aff.irs of the eorpo:r.~ 
tlO1I, iurlllfh;).:' typf':'I or ('ltlss('~ of n1f'mhership and th(' dilltribuHon of 
IL.-s.stb on dl';''';O!lll.loll or 1 ill!'.! liqutlltitioll. nr (2} required by any gov~ 
(It"tHu("lltal ~J(ltly ur offi('£', nf" o",h"j" pl'r:-oon or body as a .('ondihoD for 
}.,-..i\"lDC- Oil.' I"IH!~t'r:t lJr ./!.pprm [\1" tt::plIrf'-d for tht> tHing- .of,:su(>h (,f'Thfi~ 
,"abO 01" inr-tH"jtl>Tl.ttHrt" 

§ 503. Execution of articles 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9304 (nonprofit corporation) (same in substance)* 

§ 9304. Execution of articles 

(a) Signatures; IWknowledgment; authentication. EXeep~4&-
tR@ 8Ni8 81 tl18 iIW'gpPQratinn sf QRt wAiNQapfJBF8tea 8:BESeiatien ro- .!! 
vided for in subdivision (b) ~, each person named in the articles 
to act in the capacity of a first director shall, and any other person 
desiring to associate with those persollS in thp formation of the cor-
poration may, personally sign the articles of incorporation. All sig-
natures thereto shall be personally acknowledged before an officer 
designated by the Jaws of this State as one before whom an acknowl-
edgment may be made. Any c~rtificate of admowledgment taken 
without the State shall be authenticated by the cerfjficate of an of-
ficer having the requisite official knowledge of the qualification of the 
officer before whom the acknowledgment was made When taken be-
fore any officer other than a notary public Or a judge or clerk of a 
court of record having an official seal. 

(b) Incorporation of nnin",orpornted a. .. ""clatiol1S; atfidavlt of 
authorization. In the case of the incorporation of an unincorporated 
association, the articles of incorporation shall be subscribed and exe
cution thereof personally acknowledged before an officer authorized 
to take acknowledgments by the presiding officer or acting presiding 
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COMPARABi,E PROVI S iONS: 
Corp. Code ~ 307 (bu!j.itJ.i:!b~. c0:p\;;ra t'.07:1) ~ 1 +~:. :-~at-_f.or-Profit 
Corporat1cn Law § /~G2(a); Pci. Corporat:':"on Not~"':for-profit Code 
H 7315, 7JU 

§ 504. Filin); of Ilrti~h!8; e:'f"ct of ciling; dissen·,lng member of unin
corporated assoc::...atior~ 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) derived from Corp. Code § 9304.5 (nonprofit 
corporation)(same in substsnce).* Subdivision (b) derived from 
N. Y. Not-for-Profi,t Corporat ion Law § 403* and Corp. Code § 9604 
(nonprofit corporation)* 

§ 9304.5 :i<iling articles; seerF-tary of state; counly clerk. If -
the articles conform to law, the Secretary of State shall file them in (upon) 
his office and shall endorse the date of filing thereon. The corporate \..~..I 
existence begins upon the filing of the articles and continues per- '-' 
petually unless otherwise expressly provided Qs' l~'\' t in the 

A copy of the articles certified by the Secretary of State and articles 
bearing the endorsement of the date of filing in this office shall be or the 
filed in the oflice of the county clerk of the county in which the cor- laws of 
poration L, to have its principal office and in the oflice of the county this 
clerk of each county in which the corporation acquires ownership of ~. 
any real property. 

§ 403. c~oote of IlwAlrporatlon; effect 
Upon the fiLn&" of trw certificate "f incorporation :,y the de

partment of state, th" c(}rporaw existence shan I"'lfLn, and ,uch 
certifiCAw shan he conclu~ive,vi"~nc" that all collditions prece
dent have been fulfilled and that the corporation hu been formed 
under this chapwr, except in an action or spacial proceeding 
brought by the attorney-general "''here the certificate is for 
the incorporation of an unincorporated association or group, the 
members of such association or group shall be members of the 
corporation so creawd, and all property owned by or held for it 
sholl belong to and VeEt in the corp:>ration, subject to all existing 
incall"JbrancGs a'1.d claims f!..~ if inr..orporation had not taken 
place. Where the certific.~te is for the reincorporation of a cor
poration created by spedal law for purpo~es for which a cor
poration may be formed under this chapter, "nch reincorporation 



shall not effeet a dissolution of the COJ1)Oration but shall be a con
tinuation of its cQrp<lrate existsnce, without affecting its then 
e~isting property rights or liabiEties, or the Iiabilitiel! of its 
members or officers as such, b"t thereafter it shall have only 
such rights, powers and privllege" an 1 be subject to BUch other 
duttes and liabi li'Lies as a conjuration formed for the same pur· 
poses under thls chapter, 

§ 9604. Incorporation of unincorporate(\ 3~sociation; continua.
tion of members; dissent. If an unincorporated association is incor
porated under this part, the members of the :',sDeiation shan be mem
bers of the corporation so created, unless Ihl'Y file thdl' cUssent in 
writing with the secretary thereof. --.. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 308 (business corporation); Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 73~9; ABA-ALI Model Non~Profit Corporation 
Act § 31 

§ 505. Filing copy of articles with county clerk 

SOURCE: 
Same in sUbstanoe as second paragraph of Corp. Code § 9304.5 
(nonprofit corporation)* 

§ 9304.5 

-¥ 
Filing articles; 

-¥ 
secretary 

* 
ot state; county clerk. 

-.It #: 

-A- copy of the articles certified by the Secretary of State and 
bearing e en orsement 0 t 1e (ate 0 ng in this office shall be 
filed in the office of the county clerk of the county in which the cor
poration is to have its principal office and in the office of the county 
clerk of each county in which the corporation acquirt's ownership of 
any real property, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 311, 312 (business corporation) 

Article 5. Amendment of Articles 

§ 551. Right to amend the articles 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 801(a)* 

(a) A corporation may amend ibi cr.rtificai(-· -of incorpora
bon, fronl time to .time. jn any a.nd as n1:l11)' l"eS]lects as may 1ft: 
desired, jf such anlendment contain;..; onl~' sud. pro':isions a.::.~ 
might be Ja\vftdJy contained in an origina: certifi{"atc of incor
poration filed at the time of mabng such amendment. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §f 3602, 3603 (buBf~es~ and Drynprofit corporations)*; 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7901; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corpocation Act § 33 

§ 3602. Re~tf-,ra;:;m' o~ ";nnr-rseded provisions; provisions COJ)

si~tent wilh hw; change nf eOl"porak ..,,;'!eJl{,e to ""w 1"",. By 
cornpl.ylnr: \vith the pr(;vis~ons of this chapter. a corporatlon mdY 
amend its arUdcs for any 01' <:ill of the foHo\\.'in~ purposes; 

(a) 'To readopt and re:-:tocp ;::,.ny l)rcvt..;;on of its 8.l'L('1es whidt 
has been gupers:;:~dt~d or changed b;;/ an)· ct'rtificG.te, instrurnentJ or 
procf'eGir,g pursH"nt tn law. 

(b) Generally. to add to, 0Ir.ilt from) rcmove, or oth('r"-';~2 alter 
t!w nfovistons thpreof in any l'es,t:lf...'ct consistf~nt I,vith the bw tmdi:>j' 
~'hlt:h the co:rporation exl.:iot.., or secks to eXlSt, ex(~cpt that no corpo
ration may amend its artieles so as to exist under a Ia.\v other than 
that wIder which It was organized or exists unless the Jaw under 
which it proposes to exist and be governed by expressly authorize, 
such change by amnndment 

§ 3603. First directors and subscribers. A corporation shall not 
amend its articles to alter the statements which appear in the original 
articles of the names and addressl's of the lirst directors or of the 
number of shares subscribed and by whom. 

§ 552. Adoption of amendments generally 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 3632, 3632.5 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)* 

'3632. AdoptilJn by dlr-ectors and aharehlilld&n. 
After any ~hnn's ba.\O'(; l-*t'll h.;t-;ucd or sub.i;crlpttoll!' for shares lla'\"e fx>en ac

cepted, or iJJcml'x·rs other than the 1ncorporatcml haw' been udmltfed by a non
stock: corporntlorl, amen(lment~l may he adoptt..'d by resolution 01' the board of 
dh'ectom and tbe vote or wtit((ID (''\)Jl~ent uf ~harl'holder~ holding at letlflt • 
majorIty 01' the votillg powef, nr 'lJy tW'1-!hirc!fl or ,a Ij[1l)rtUn of UIt' ml'mll('N of 
.a nQDBtock c-orporation, given either bdore ur attN tht, adoption of Ule n'soluUun 
or the board 01' dirt'{;tOfK, except that In t.he case or nonstock oorporaUonlS where 
tbe members ,have uuequaI Toting JJ<J'W('l'" t!:le amendment shaH be approved bJ 
tb€- Tote or wrlUeD consent of rnembeno holding not less than a. majority or the 
voting power. 

The Ilrticles of InOOT'llOrn.OoD mal' ff'(}uire tht YOU' or written eonsent or the 
holders of any greater pcr~Zlt8ge or frAcUnn ()f thr outsta:lfUng sbares of lUll 
one Of more cl&B8es or setieR for the approval or auy amendment of the RrtLC'les or 
ot amendments ot particular kinds or for partlC'ular purposes, or may require 
tor !mC'h approval the vote or wr}ttl'p consent or the hold('rs 01' n greater per· 
cent8ge OJ' traction or the ""otlng power or ('Iuts.toudlng shares, than would other-. 
wise be requlred uDder this article, but In no caB(' may thi" !lrttcleH or hylaws 
prohibit any amendment authorized by thll'l chnptc-r. 
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§ 553. 

r 13632..1 AlterPite method o'f -IldOpUl'Ioft: 'Jote or wrUbln cOMenl vI p-oJkymlklng 
~"',l,mltt,~, 

U the bylaws of i1 llOtlf,ro('k cUfptlration ro pnwidl\ 'iIlY Uwmh4;'f adion n'quin'd 
for the adoption ()( auwOdmt'Dts hi the Itrtirll'f\ or ineurporstioll may he tak('n~ In
Booad. by the l'ote at wrltu n ~Jl&:'lJt or at leuHt two-thtnf~ or the Dl{'mhrrs or a 
poUeym.a.kinJ oommitt,e.~ crett.tt-d by tlJe memOt'r,<I ot tbC" f'oTp'lraliun to represent 
:Illu.! act. tor tbe mrT''',.''~non m~:llllx'rB in lJu~ nuttle., with iJr without autborlty 
to repreHeDt llDd act fur tiit: ("orpor.atlolL ml~mber~ in oth('f mar.tt.r:-:,. Onty nlcnt
!Joent of. tbe COl1){loratioll m.),!j f",;'n'\' on flli~h (>ommi.l r('{". 

CO}~ARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 202*; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7904; ABA-ALI Hodel Ncn-Profit Corporation 
Act § 34 

: :1) \lIlf'l ·111"ilf or vLII!Il.:I· l,! ;11(' ,"'i !dl~';';f' (): ;1"_'(lrpvfut;OiJ :-;\nli h,,' 
J~:Jl h')1'i/-(',j: 

\1 i f( lLl';'" IUl' ·:n·,lIb,·;-:; "jlil:li,d in ,{;iI' dW~'I('II, :.: IHa,iorit~ \ule 
Itr "owl! ;lll'II:\)!'l> a: it !ili1tlil;_: <1" 11ru\·idr-..] ill p"nl~l'aph {d tit ~f"'· 
{LOU til', (Vuil' ul IlIl'mtwf.-;.). 

(~) If tllt'I'" !Ire no HI('IIlh('J'~ {:1.Litll'fi 1n \ ott, tll~I'{'{.m, II}' \"ote of a 
t:lajltl'it\, ur tfa" Nltir(') bC1nl'~I, 

ttl) Kut-with:-.tunoillg- lill}' pronsivil ill thl' c'crtificatt.' of iw.'orpora
I iUIi or h,'-Iaw;-;, llH'Ulbcr:-; ot Il l'ill~S shnll htO .'Iltitied to \'otf' lind to 
\"ot·e as 11' dH:'tS UpOlI the authorization of lUl amf'!l(inwnt am.!. in addi· 
tio!] to til{.' ,lLlthm:lznfioll of t}w ulllcmlment -rt'ftLlired liS parn~"Taph (v. I 
n)' thi' llnH'ntjm~nt .shall he nuthorized by majority \'ote of the memheJ':j 
of th(l, dll~~, wher) lhe prol.tOSC'rl alH(,lldnwllt wouitl C'xdude 01' limit th('ir
right_ tl) ..-otl~ Otl any r~llI.th'r {'xm~pt a.q, such right may be limitpd by 
~ HtiIJ.~ eights ;:iq'Jl to IIH-'mlwrl':l ot" nn pl::istillg- c-la:s~ or of lL Ill'W f'las.s. 

i {' J Any nne- or rno>!~ (jf the following' C'hun,Klf's muy be authorized by 
or pursuunt to ;;uthori:t..litioll of Ou' hOjfr,i: 

(1,' 'To SIIC'('ti'y or dl!lJlt;e thl' 10000ation of the office of the ",orporR.tion, 
(:!) '1'0 sp('{:ify or dutnf,!c the· poet office addr~!iS to which Ult' 

:i/'(,i'dary of stale ~Illdl mail a ('opy of any notice required by law. 
f:l) Tn' make, f{~ ... okt' or r.'b:lH~"e ttle dC'l5iKnation of [t regi~ter('d agent, 

HI" j.o ::I_{'r:i fy or ('han,-,f' j h~; eddrf'.i.i of itli registt'Ted agent. 
(u) Ttll:j sed ion I:IliiJ.lI [l'lt. nlh~r the .... oLe n'(!uir,pd ulliler atl}" orh('J' 

s{'rtinn for tht, auU:wrizahoEl of an amerulmf'I1t Tr-ff'rr('d to tlwreill, nOT 
attH ;_tll' ltuiliori1y of tlw hoard to lmthoriz(~ I'duf'ndtHf"nt!' uwler any 
nibt'[ _~f'dion. 

Adoption by incorporators 

SOURCE: 
Same 8S part of Corp. Code § 3630 (business and nonprofit. 
corporations) * 

! 3630, Adoptto-n by Incorporatora; votf'i requfud 

nel'f}rl~ ah~ ,JillU I:.lll·@ 1 @@R i]ijPlgil HF su1 rc;\prtop' tor ShOWS bave hUlA UliIl)fhll, 
~r hpf lre un}' mem"OeL'!j; or a PCWJ*ook corpclratlon oth(lr than the Incorpol'lltol"l 
!:mvt!' to('>,"11 admit:cd, 3n~' rLlIH-r.dllH'JJf: ot thl.' nrtldt's may ll€ ndopt("d by R wr[tlng 
~jJ.il1(:"fll:j' h~'ll-thjrch or tllf' inl'Ul'pOratorR 'If lhr ('f)rp<rt'IIUon, er III tilt e<61!1e at 11 dcek 
earll putilJll h~' fl fJ'utif n Il't I'll 'oj! 1 l' n:l hUH t1mn t' l tltlptb ". tile Eh __ Zllhu.l of 
Iltt lRJ<tlll o? ;lil; 1101.1'40 
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§ 554. Minor a:-nendmcn'~ r 

§ 555. 

SOURCE: 
Derived from :1. '( .'lct-~Ol:-Pr",C_t CQ:.:r,o~aUor,i.aw § 802 (c)* 

(e) .tl..n:y orm vr mon.: 01 th!:~ i'v,-;(J\~;;l''':. d-.hLP·S m: .. y .,1(' 'l.;H;:(lr~/.t.:,j tty 
01' pUr5uant 10 Dutbmi7.dtir)1i ,A' Illp tWl\~~L " . 

{l) Ire spMif'y 0." ~'hRni4'" Ih~A i!~{;'atl'J'; Hi _I.~:i~ t, !;\.j .. 11 lb· "'I;'f~;rdlOl 
('2) To af*'Cify or ebnZl~.c ~h~~ P<)~~ 01; if"; . .tdu.rp.s~. ill \~ hwh ~t.t· 

~rebuy of 6tat..(> f'"han t:ll!d -... ('".)p~ 01 t1.P...\i r;u~,,'(' ns!au'e.l !,y !ttw. 
(3) To make, r(~vr}k(· or chang:~ 0;:,: (;~&~gll;;llij!~i or .' rp~;.;,jN .. d l,g-CfI;_ 

nr to spt·eif), or dlfHt~t' t.he &dt!re~ df i; s regis1.i',eJ a~('nt 

COMPARABLE PROVll>IONS: 
Corp. Code § 360J(c~* 

(c) To chang" the io,ntion elf iL~ princip;:;l ofii~ ~o any other 
COUIlty within the Statr; but no amendmellt need be made to "har.ge 
the principal office from one locatioll to ailother In the same county. 

Form of amendment; c.onstruc tion 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3631 (business and I'.onpt'ofit C0rporatiolls)(sub
stantially the same)* 

,\ ,",' .!.~ 

<d H) plo.idJug th ... ~~~.~~.:-;:;tMe;~~,..,.t~~h~!t'J'tf~!:I!SJt:: 
It UtI'! 1' .. ~64-fh~.~ I., fa dt>·~-1l.~~Hft71-~ t!I. it .. _r~~Ht-u-

M peeInal'l'" er ~~:df ehlift,~g-~~""~he-s~laejzt OJ amec4u! 

® 
aL'tielf.!!I Mlall statt:! U;€--i.4Jee:4kei~i:-~~i:rJ:ft€·;~-M\tt.~ 

b _~Tbe WOrdlll~ ,,{ [l.lly pro"jsion prnr~J::>('ff h be aln(~:'ldL'(], [Jo;" .ifYid:rn fnllll Ihc- .utk"le;.: 
or l"€adopt-Nl a'i:). ~'eljtor;.:'d i-;~I,J.ll ~~ ,tr-f'tu ..... , ;'f) It.. t'1.:~ w'::d('l. if' 'XlJJi"alm'ti In fr,f" 
original arUdt'.s, \..uh.!1!.n -::udJ \'i'ord;~lg HlI::.J.lJ;;~H C"bfwg{'d flHti:lGllilt 'tit 11 statilei..' whleb 
expre&::l.ly atltho::,l~ed th{! atn'l'ndmt"ol. ,If ;\iUdl'.~, lo, \'.'hidl '-' .. "u:t ~;I1;'h wording RhHJl 
~ det'-mOO to. t~ that \vbkh Is prnvld"d ~-'Jr in tlw (kf(":)JH(out 01" ~hwu!'Ilio'n(1i filed fet' 
th() purpo.8C of maklnr !':u('h fin,"~dlJl(':lt r~I"'l'f'th,' ~:J- e~:1!lg(' willi::' 11,;~ br,(,{}ID'" 
etTectlvo plltBUanl'. to f;.ny !4t.,,_-dt(~ \",-It!('\l LIto lid ,l:iH'"('s:,ly prc','Lcl' fn. th(~ amend
ment of articles ",haH be (i.:t"mf>C, hl hnvi' !hc f'(f{-ct or imrH{',Uy RT'lPndlng the lllfect· 
ed JU"ol·j.s.lon of the o:tUc[cs sn !'~ !n fPiH! in COilfonlll1'; wirlJ sud, c~nnr,{' 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N. Y. Not-for-Profit Corpo!:atio", :.sw 5 803, P". Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7902(b)*; AEA··ALI Model lion-Profit 
Corporation. Act § 35 
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§ 556. 

(b) Fonn -of arne:1dmen; .. -· T!:'t'" r(~,_~lutiol1 0'" p,:titiof) Sh~ill con~ 

taln fhc l.WgC<-l.g( of tiH~ propo::;ed amendment to the arlides by 
providing -::h;it ~-h( ar-ticies ~;haH j'}:-. 3Tu,:nded so- as tG !c"d as there-
1ll St't forth in fo1:, 0:< ~l:;tt '[lrJ~' ~m),"-'si()n thereof 1](' <lrtl("rldcd :so 
as ~.') re-1,1 .:is ther'~i~ <:.er fon!t in full, or tllii.t tile "11atkr ';'l,atc-d 
in the r-eso:utt_:m (,r pdit;Q:l be ~,dd('d ~_o or stricken irout the 
JrC cles. Thf' n:'s(jluiioT] cr Pdi~;l-Jl tn:l.Y Sd {L'ft:i lht~ Tll"r,nC"r and 
basic: or r(,c::l.:,~.tf'yl'i.:; -J:( :,~l~l'-{:S (,~ the ~·t")rf'or.J.tin;l. 

Certificate of amendment 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 3671. 3672 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)* 

,.".' Amendment by IncorpOt:!ltM:!I.; CGntenb of ce~t1ncatfJ; signIng aAd verlne.
tI.,')1'I 

In tlh' r.ti'.i' (If ;H;lr'r;dm(>l·t~ dtluptr>t1 by Ill{' tnt'OrporatlJofS the certjficatf' t-;:halt show 
thar ttl!- sl.I!"nr.'rs tht'rl~or ('fI!l"titl;I.' :It l('-~Isl tw.)·thlrds C1r tlH' incorpr)tMor!':, and that 
tlwy ;Hl'IP~ til ... :1HH'ndment or n:,Wllu:ncnti-; tlwrc-in ~et forth, In the ('use of a. stock 
(·')l1)(Jr;.lt,(,u till' ("I.-'rtlti";ji(' ,0.:11:111 .~H. forth th:lt it nus, i;<;,".lwrf 11{) sJ]aif>~ nlHl has no 

~ 1;")1.~~'riI.t1iqf\ '[1: "!I;H"',~ I) It,,I:'lnrlillg :ill(] if tlJ(' llUlP t.Uffl{'lJl {Jr' ~rrll~ruluwn(::-: II(' ;Hlopted 
11)" [h~~ rtir,_'c'rlt:";; tIll' I~erj![i('~!r(> ~)I;JI; ;llsf)~...r furth :l ('uPY f!r til(· rf'~nlt::tlUtl or I"'('::,olu
ilOk' by wttidl fJIt" nttll;uunwIJr ur anH'l1dtLlt~ot. . ." W('fe ndOlJtf'U ll11d 1':ohow that the 
rt'liohtiOIl nr ff',.;(l]ll(ions w('n' adojl!t>d hy thoe ,"'oh~ of at Jt'ast tWQ-tlliro:<l of the 

board or dIrectors. U the amendment or amendlnents be adopted by the inrorpon· 
tors tbe certificate shall be signed by not less than two-thirdt:l ot the Incorporators., 
or If the amendment or amendmc[It.'i be adopted by the directors Ow e('rWk8 tt;! l!Jlall 
be sfg1K'd by not Ics:. thau two-thirds or the bOard of dlrectorti,. anLl, in e-itllcr caH(~. 
the certificate aliall l)(' ,'erlfied by We signed amclR~'lts of th(' JX'rS{lUs j,:,igning the 
certificate stAting. in eff~t rond under ,)HU1, that I.hr- W!lUt"t:'i sd forth In (be rer
ttflcaro are- true of tht"lr own k.llowledgt'. Iu th(, ('as,' of 8 nonstO('k corpnl"atJf\n 
tbe r.erW1cat.e shall set torth thllt t.he ("orporlttJon ha:'i :H1m\trC'i.1 110 lllf'rut>er9 other 
than the iocorporlltorB_ The rertlftcate HhaU he sJ~Il(>d hy at least two-thIrds of the 
In{'Orpornto~, and shall be w'ntit'fl tly t!wir sl~Tlt'd ntfidfl .... lt !o>tal I Jlt:, In ('n'crt and 
under oath. that the llU:lUt:'I"S 8(·t forth ill lhr- cNtiri("8.t~' are true of thf'tr own InlOwJ
edge. 

~lt;7:~. ] 11 :11" e;J:-:l' ,d' ;'1~1 'u,I"I •. ·iil.., ,!!L .. p1o"--1 Ah'r !ht, iSf-.;'d!1"!' 

(ll" :..,,11;11"<':-;' l'r willi.' ::11,\' :-'ldi:-;,'r'ip~'!U'1 ~lJ ~!I.II"':-; i::: ("Iu:-.t.mdil.lg" 

prior to rht.~ j:>;~UH/I('(' {If ;'In,\" f:;!J;'1'1"., (,r dh'r I;]('mbi~rs other than 
tht' inf'Orrnr'ltlll-S !18.\'C' bl"'l1 ;ulmi1t('d by a non~toek eorpora· 
tion. tll(1. c.l~rtifi('ate-. Hball 1);' ",i'.!Jlf'fJ hy tJIi' pre:-;.idl>n1. 01' a viec 
prl.'!;idl~llt 1'tnd f!le" Sf'"('r,.~tHrr 0r ;111 :1:--.~istcLHt &e-cre:t,flry, and gn.,Lll 
hf:' v('rjfied br tlil';r ilffidayJt stilting, in .... tTl'ct, that thE' matters 
S{~t forth in th' ,'!'rlilli'ate are truC'" of tb('ir own knowledge, 

The ('I~rt ificak ~dli' 11 set frJrt 11 i Ill' foUr)wing-: 
(a) If tlrj' anv'JJdnwnt is Ont' for tlw :Hlopt.ion of whirh a 

r('s(d lltion rd' tlH' boltrd (,I' dirfll'tr,r...; ;dnrw 18 Tf'q llin'ct, a (Oop)' of 
111(" ff'sul\dto!1 'JJ' Iht> hr'llf"d rd' llir,'dnf'6. 

(b, 11' thfl ilml'ndnH'llt ,~, [IlL.' 7>'f f)l(l adoption or uppron!l 
(,f whic';1 11Il' \',11,· or cOJ:',,'nt cf It,,, Sh;iff,hold,,'r:o: 0;: lIlemb,~':'s 

Ul'IllP is rf'ql.lir~.'d, iI ("'11,1- Ill' tid' :'I',",,,j!ltJ(lH ild\,pting thE" aml~nd
Tn[''ul; tll" tim" ;111.) pb'I' oj 1111' In,'dill:!" nt 'il,--r.j(,h thf" Tf-sulu· 
'1 ion wa~ :111<tjlkd. ,did tit.' nlln:lkr 'Jf shilr'.'~ or Ilwm~!l':r~: vot.ing 
ill fa1,.'o1' ~ r ~,I;" ,'\'~,:·II.:tt,;Ji; ,)f '1' ;1:,;q',,\"1. w;::-: in' "'\Ti~l"n tOfl

,":"'nl, H !'op:, n;'" Ih, (r,n), ,r "'."fili'·n ('uHs('r,l; lh' !l1ni!bl~T of 

:-.11:11"":-; t':' Jlll'lIii'('I"< I,,,l.'i,'ni ,lW; ill,;1 iii .. -i.~ill'r· ";):-;", t.he total 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 803; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act § 35 

§ 557. Filing of certificate 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code ii 3673, 3674 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)· 

§ 3673. Filing with secretary ot state; certified copy as prima 
facie evidence. The certificate shall be submitted to the Secretary 
at State. If he finds that it shows a compliance with the provisions 
of the Jaw he shall file it and put an endorsement of filing thereon. 
Thereupon the articles of incorporation shall be deemed amended in 
accordance with the certificate, and a copy at the certificate, certified 
by the Secretary of State, is prima facie evidence of the perform
ance of the conditions necessary to the adoption at the amendment. 
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§ 3674. Filing with county clerk. The corporation shall file a 
copy of the certificate. certified by the Secretary of State. with the 
county clerk of the county in which the principal office of the corpo
ration is located and of every county in which the corporation holds 
real property. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law,S 803(a); Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7906; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corpora
tion Act § 36 

§ 558. Restatement of articles 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3800 (business and nonprofit corporations)(sub
stantially the same). -§ 3800. Be8olutloll' of directors; coDtenlB of. resolution; cerWi· 

cate of restatement. . A oor.pora tion may restate·in a single certificate 
the entire text of its articles of incorporation as amended by filing 

,in ate QlJiee e~ the SecretarY of State a certificate entitled "Restated 
Articles of Incorporation of (insert name of corporation)" whlch 
shall set forth the articles as amended to the date of the certificate 
but the certificate shall not itself alter or amend the articles In any 
respect except that the signatures and acknowledgments of the incor· 

With) 

porators may be omitted. r. 
The certificate shall be signed by the IlPesidefiC 9. vies ppesiQefiC chief officer 

Mel t:lte 8el!Pe~ QI= aA ii&~iliii*aA' &QQl:Q'~, 9F Q9AliU;:P0l"Kiinl emBeR, 
e~ fAe eBPJlel'8t!9A and shall be verified by their signed atIldavits that 
they have been authorized to execute the certificate by resolution of 
the board of directors adopted on the date stated. and that the cer· 
tificate correctly sets forth the text of the articles of incorporation as 
~ended to the date of the certificate. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 805; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act § 37 

§ 559. Filing certificate of restatement 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3802 (business and nonprofit corporations)(same 
in substance). 

§ 3802. Cer1iAeate of restatement, fIIIDg eerWIe4 eopIeI. 'When
ever a corporation Is required to file in any ollice in this State .
tified copy of Its articleS pursuant to sny provision of fills eelle in 
lleu of filing a certified copy of the original articles and certified cop
ies of all certificates amendatory of or supplementary to the original 
articles, it may file a certified copy of the most recent certificate reo 
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stating its articles as amended, filed pursuant to this article, together 
wIth cernfled COPlC~ of ail certitlcates of amendment filed subsequent 
to the restated articles and certified copies of all certificates supple
mentary to the original articles. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 805(f) 

§ 560. Effect of article 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 802(d)* 

[ 

(~) ThiJJ soetion ih~1t !,ot alter the ,,'ote required UlHleJ' an,)' otht'r 
seebo-n for the authorl,zatJon of an amendment referred to therein nor 
alter the Buthority of the hoard to 8uthorh.f" amentirnf'nts l1l1d('/ ,lny 
other section, _ 

- . 
COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
No .comparable provision in the Corporations Code 

§ 561. Action by Attorney General, member, officer, or director 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 804* 

§ 804. Approva13 IIlId effllCt 
(a) A rertifieate of amendment shall not hf filed if the amendment 

adds r (':hnng~8 or eliminates n purpo!{', power or provision the inclu
sion of whlrh in a certificate of incorporation requires consent or ap
proval of a ju:stif.'l" of the .supreme court, a governmental body or of
ficer or nny other T1e~on or body, or the giving of notice to the attor
ney-general, or jf the amendnlent -ehanges the name of a corporation 
whos(l ("edifirate of incorporation had 8ueh consent or approval en
dorsed thereon or annexed thereto, unles:-l such conseut or approval 
is endorsed on or annexed to the eertlficste of amendment and the no
ti{'c to th(> flttorney genera) has been given as required by law. 

(b) The department of state shall not file a certificate of 
amendment reviving the €xist~nce of a corporation unless the 
consent or approval of the justice of the supreme court, a gov
ernmental body or officer or any other person or body required 
to be endorsed on or annexed to the certificate of incorporation 
of a corporation formed for similar PUrp08es, is at!aehed there
to, or, if notice to the attorney-general waa required prior to the 
filing of it.<! certificate of incorporation, the certificate of amend
ment should indicate that such notice has been given as required 
by law. 

(c) The department of .tate .hall not file" certificate of amend
ment reviving the existenee of a eorporation if the name of the r.orpora
tion being revived is not available under section 301 (Corporate name; 
gene",!) for use by a oorporation then being fonned under this ohap
terj unless the certifi("ate of IImendmrnt .shall ("honge the n61l1e- to 
one whi(,h is available for suell UfI{,. 
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(d) No amelldment or change shall affed any existing cause 
of action in favor of or against the 'Corporation, or any pending 
suit to which it shall be a party, or the existmg rights of pe1'80Dll 

other than members; and in the event the corporate name shall 
be changed, no suit brought by ur agamst the corporatian under 
its former name shall abate for L;.at }'cawn. 

Article 6. Bylaws 

§ 601. Required provisions 

SOURCE: 
Same in substance as part or Corp. Code § 9301 (nonprofit cor
oration)'" 

§ 9301. .'embers and membership.' rights; dnes and assess-
ment~ 

<Except to the extent the articles of incorporation 
e:xp!:.re~s~s~l~y:.-!:p~ro""v:;;ir;d;"'e~f':::or:::-:it~h:::e:::i;f::'oli"lr:OW:Si'=ng::=-, """it~h;;;e:"i:W;;lta;;!w~s;=-;sj;'ha;'lrrl 
set forth: . 

!!l The authorized number and qualifications of 
members of the corporation , and, if any, the different 
classes of membership ,.'i-aR~, ~ 

!2l _k. ~ property, voting, and other rights and 
privileges of members ,-IA'·.k.i. ~ 

(c) The liability •• of members for dues or assess
ments and the method of collection thereof ,-8hall-•• 
8e.-i.~.k-ei.ke~-iR-.ke-~iele8-.p-iR-.ke-·~/lBw., 
wkiek-8kall-R •• ,-kewe¥.p,-'~e¥i&e-feP-.k.-i.lwaR •• -eI 
.e~e-.kaR-eR8-" •• 8P.ki,-.e-aR~-.... e. • 

If the voting, property or other rights or ihterests, or any of 
them, be unequal, HIL 8paeles el' H3?4e:NB SHaH set fef'tfi the rule or 
rules by which the resJlective voting, property or other rights or in
terests of each member 01' cla.ss of members are fIXed and deter
mined. -- The articles or by-laws may authorize dues or assessments or 
both to be Jevied upon all members or classes of membership alike, or 
in different amounts or proportions or upon a different basis upon 
different members or classes of membership and may exempt some 

members or classes of membership from either dues or assessments 
oc~ • 
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The articles or by-laws may fix the amount and method of col-' 
Jection of dues or assessments or both, or may authorize the board 
of directors to lix the amount thereof from time to time, and make 
them payable at such times or intervals, 2nd upon such notice, and 
by such methods as the directors may prescribe, Dues or assess
ments or both may be made c,pforccabi(' by action 01' by the sale or 
forfeiture of membe''Ship, or )",th, upon reasonable notice. 

§ 602. Permissible provisions 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 602(f)* 

(f) The by-laws may "-<111!ain nnl" provision relating to the 
business of the corporation. the ~ondud of its afiairR, its rights or 
powers or the rights m- ;>ower~ of its members, directors or of
fieen, not inconsistent with·~his chapt~r or any other statute of 
this state or the certifi<::ate of incorporation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code i5 9401, 9402, 9403 (nonprof~t ~o~poration)*; § SOIl 
Pa. Corporation No't-for':'prciht Code § 7504; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act § 12 

§ 9401. 'Penllissibl,' pro,·i,i'lns. The by-laws of a nonprofit cor
puration may make provlsion~ for: 

\a) The time. place, am! manner of calling, ~riving notice of, and 
conducting r~gul3r and spc:dal mt'('(':1gs of nh'miJel"S or dir,>ct()l'S, 
which niay he held outside the 51.t<-. The oy·laws ,,"'y d"pt'!Ise 
with nutice of allrcgular members' ami directors' !Ill'eti,,~, 

(ll) The ref]UirNtlCnt$ of a quorum of dir"("\ol's (,r mrmlx'l's, 
which may be greate!" or less than a m:.jority. 

(c) Subject to any pro\'isj()n~ in the articles, tlw nl1nLhcr, tIme 
and maOJ1('r of chof)~ing, qualHkations, terms of oUice, onkial desig
nations, powers, dulles, and compensation of the dirpct.)rs and other 
officers. 

(d) The appointment and authority of executive or ot.her com
mittees of the board of directors. 

§ 9402. Members and membership rigbts. The by-laws or a 
nonprofit corporation may make provisions for: 

(a) The admL~sion, election, appointment, withdrawal, suspen
sion, and expUlsion of members. 

(b) The qualification<; of members and different classes of mem
berships, and the property, voting, and other rights, interests, or 
privileges, or uny of them, of members or classes of members. 

(c) The transfer, forfeiture, and termination of membership, 
and whether the property interest of members shall cease at their 
death or the termination of membership, and the mode of ascertain
ing the property interest, if any, at death or the termination of mem
bership. 



(d) The m:l:1ner' of voting ':':.' membprs and wh~ther cumulative 
voting and rH'OXy votiug s!Fdi be a1:ow('u. 

(e) The making of 'EljlUal :'e"ort~ ana flnanci&.! statements to 
the members, 

§ 9403. F;'l-::J; d;:r.s: ~_ ·~r'>~sr~?~~l~L TflJ- iJy~Iaws of: a nonprofit 
corporation may make provislOl1S for fe2s of ~dnJission and transfer 
fees, and, subject to any provisions in the articles, may provide pur
suant to Section 9301 for dues Mid assessments to be paid by mem
bers or different ciasses of memhus <end Ule .meL~ods of collection 
thereof. 

SOURCE: 
Derived fr'om Corp. Code § 94(;0 (;;::'IlI,rofit corporation)* 

L 

9400. By taws may 'IJI_' uwptcd,' anH'ndrd or rf'ppaled by 
nny of the following, 

(a) By the written concent of members ent.itled to exercise 
a majority'{)f· the Yotin!! pO"i~'C~, or by'the vote of a mnjority 
of a qnorum 8.i: a lfIf'etin[t of mfmbl;.~r3 duly called for the pur
pose a('e.oI'din~ to the 'l.rti('h·~ Q:' byhtws. 

(b) Except as pI'Qvidfd in i;.·ubJivision (;,; L by the board of 
diret'tor::, .'3ubja-tt to thp p-vvet" uf the- memhers to rJiilnge or re. 
peal the bylaws. 

(e) A bylaw o~· b?I.qw '''j{j''l1dii)~nt :fi:,dng or C"han~]ng the 
authorlzNl llUmber of dir("~~-")rs w:·:y br Hdoptt'd only by the 
mf'P-lbe-n find rnAy "lnt hr> :H.:::,JP~,.'d h~{ the board of dirrctors 
eJl'ct>pt whe::'"'t> tilt! ;_rtll'lffJ 01' bylf1'~'<j T'roville for an indefinite 
number of dirC',:~t-n·_~t. p',tnlHtllt to ~'!.-;.bdivisioil (c) of Section 
9300, 

I-!O'J'{,-"'\i~f' th.,,~ Jrti'.k) y' h·i'-i·-':'~ .;r.nv J'("OUirf' thr vote rtf writ
ten {'Ol'!:'i('fl(. (d' ·ne-m~t.r"". f"nr'~-·1,:J.;. :0 f~~r!'cise .1 gr("at~i' fraction 
or prr(·'·lH9.gc Oi~ thi.! YQtjll;~ Fi)\;'ff for th('l! amendment or re~ 
peal or bylnw~: , ('n~~r,dl:;. (;!"' of pJ.r:i":'lkr b:ylllw8, or for the 
ado!.)tion nf n~ ,,,' J:d;l"''.·~~ ';'itE:J won!d otberwisp. br. rt'fluireri 
under !hi. section. 'rho a,ticles or & bylaw adopted' by the 
memberR mHy limit. or l"(l~~rid th-e power of the ciirectors to 
adopt, am~:l(]~ or npt'al bylo'\-:\ or may deprive them of the 
powe-r. 

COMPARABLE PRr:VIS:':Oll5: 
Corp. Code § 500 (bus in""",, corponc tior); N. Y. Not-for-Profit 
Corporation Law § 602; P?. Corpo:-aHon Not-for-profit Code 
§ 7504; ABA-ALI }wclel Non-Profit Corporation Act § 12 

§ 604. Record book 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9404 (noClll,ofit corpnnr.ion) (same) 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 502 (busines2 corl'0rntioll) 



C llAPTEll 3. MEHBERS 

Article 1. Members Generally 

I 701. Hemhera 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) iA deriv~d from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corpora
tion Law § 601 (a)*; subdiv:l.sion (b) is the sama in substance as 
Corp. Code ~ 9603 (nonprofit corporation)*; subdivision (c) 
is new (codifies holding in _~~ Freeman, 1 Cal.3d 542, 
463 P.2d 441. 83 Cal. Rptr, 217 (1970». 

(a) A ,'ol'jXlratioH shali linn.' £.Ill(' (~I' nl(!~~~ dus::;,'~ of lnen;hf-r::.;~ .or, 
iB the "ll),!(\! of :~ Type B (>Or-PO:ll'ltttr,rl, ll1ay }Iil\'f' l10 IlH'"mtH'r.i, III ",}uch 
(~m..e any such pruvi"ion fo7' ~·laf;:!(,'" of 11l.('IJl~)Cr:> or for nf~ n"~mlt1.'r:-; ~bal! 
he l'W!t forth in the rC'l'tifiC":l\l(' of jrlC'uq"J!'ilt~oll or the hy.JflW .... , C'orpora· 
tionli, joill~-st(Jf.k ns.:>Ociations~ unjllt'orpornt~ll.11:-;,~?'·;il!iok; .tiiHl !.artuer
ships, a:-; \H,jJ .as IW!' vti,{'r !'{'T . .;(tll -""ltlilHlt l:tLiLtil£llln. limy 11{' Ulf'rnOerti. 

fii) § 9603. Directors as mpmbers; exercise of mrmbers' riglW; and CL- powers by bo~. Wllep~ilneither t~e articles .nor .. by-laws I'll ~ flefl 
fll'sHt espt)9ratiQR: provIde for memoers tSE!feet as st:i~h, &REI 1ft M\Y 
ease if! rllfiieA ae:s' R9RpFef.it e8~9pati9H hHs'i'in fac!! no members 
other than the persons constituting its board of directors, the per; 
sons for the time being constituting iill gS\,€¥RIRg liSR¥ ep. board are 
lap ~e ,YPf9Se Qf QAY i;ta.iytQ~T Fpgl'il5iQR 9P Fyle sf 1&')(" pel&tiHg ~~ 
BenlH sfit eaPfl9mtiafls, the members of the corporation and shall 
exercise all the ri!;hts and powers of members tHereat. ----

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 

@d there a0 

@ 

Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7751; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act § 11 

S 702. Classes of members 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9602 (nonprofit corporation)(substantially the same 
as part)'" 

MembershIp c1as.'iCS; voting, property and other rights. 
A nonprofit corporation sfltlH Hft'le SHa, r8e"'Bt!I31rif'~ 01 e1assl!! 
thersQf as tQ,~ ii'rHglgJij Qr by !ami. &pecify. bHt :go JRQliR~8I' lll~' \tg.}Q 
~re tAaR QP'i mQmb9Tibip, eH1Q iA tll9 abf9nCQ gf any iitlQb l;)assillGa 
~ieR-e€-.e •• ep8-;~epe-8ha •• -.e-.ee.e&-'e-8e-.~'-eRe-e.a •• 

have one or more classes of members_ revision for 
c BSes of members shall be set forth in the articles or 
b laws. If there is no such rovision the co oration has 

y one class of members • Unless 
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the artic1t's or by-laws set forth the rule or rules fIxing the respeC
tive voiin,::!, JjfCJI!(>r1.;i i:nrl nP;eT rlf;:l~S ::Jd .l!ltrr.'ft::, of each member 
or ('I~s" of memu,,!'s, tl." rights and interests of members shall be 
equa ( H.S to any rh:ht nr inL:t't~st not so ilX.3d. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS; 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 601; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit COdE' 5 7751; ABA-ALI Mouel Non-Profit Cor
poration Act § 11 

§ 703. Membership certificates 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Cod« § 9607*; N.Y. Not-for-Profit Cor
poration Law § 601(c), (d)t· 

§ 9607. l\lembership certificates. Memberrnip In nonprofit cor
porations may he evidenced by certificates. A statement that the 
corporation is not one for profit shall be printed in clear type upon 
the face of each such certificate. . 

§ 601. Membem. 

(c) If the corporation hag members, membership muy be ef· 
fected and cviden'ced by: 

(1) Signature on the certificate of incorporation. 

(2) Designation ill the cert;fi~ate of incorporation or the by
laws. 

(3) Membership certifica.tto or card or capitai certificate. 

(4) Such method, including but not limited to the foregoing, 
as is prescribed by the certificate of incorporation or the by~ 
laws. 

(d) lIfembership certificates or cards shall not be transfer. 
able. It the certificate "f incorporation or bY-laws permits 
transfer of membership, upon each such ~ransfer the certificate 
or card is"ued to a former member shall be surrendered, and a 
new certificate or carGo ahall be issued to the ·new member. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation ~ot-for-profjt Code § 501; ABA-ALI Model 
Non-Profit Corporation Act § 11 

§ 704. Termination of membership 

SOURCE: 
subdivision (a) is the same .in substance as part of Corp. Code § 9608 
(nonprof'it corporation)*; subdivision (b) is derived f'rom Pa. Cor-



paration Not-for-profit Code § 7141*~ ovbd1vision (c) is new 
(codifies Haynes ~ Annandale Golf Club, 4 ~&l.2d 28, 47 P.~ 
470 (1935). 

§ 9608. Termination of nwmbershi[l; effect. Memberships may 
bl' If'rmin:lt{~d in U1(' 7I]::mnel' provided in the articles or by-la.ws. 
rnlc.-.::--: t h:' ;;rtiC'"lc·s. ihl' by,"l;.l·~ s. or the 1m\' under which the corpora ... 
tion \\';1:-" (I)rmNi pro\'id,:" otherwise, all the right-:. of a member in the 
corpr~r;lfiol1;, Or' in Us pl'op{'rty, cC'a~;(' on deaihLElf' sHIer tePffliflfttiafl 

ef-~!8-~emee~s~~p resignation, expulsion, or expiration 
of a term of membership 

§ 7767. Tennlnatlon and transfer of membership 
(a) General rule.--1f"mb<.",hip in a nonprofit corporation shall 

be terminated in tl~c manner proviued in a. bylaw adopted by the 
members. 1£ the membership in any such corpcration is !imitcd 
to per5~ns who are members in good standing tn another corpo· 
ration, or in any lodge, church, club, society Or other entity or 
organization, the byla",.·s shaH jn each case define such limita
.tions, ;:m(l may provide that failure on the part of any such member 
to keep himself in l(ood standing in such other entity or organ· 
ization shall !Je sufficient·cause··fot expelling- ·lhe memoer from 
the corporation requiring such eligibility. 

(b) Expul.ion.~ 

(I) X 0 member shall oe expelled from any nonprofit cor
poration \vithout notice, trial and conviction J the form of which 
shall be prescribed by the bylaws. 

(2) Paragraph (I) of this subsection shall not apply to 
termination of membership ru~suant to section 7545 of this 
title (relating to enfoITcment of payment of fees. dues and 
asses:"mcnts). 

'"--
(c) Effect of termination of membership.-Unless otherwise 

provided in the bylaws, the right of a member of a nonprofit cor
poration to votc f and his right, title .and interest in or to the cor
poration or its property, shall cease on the termination of his 
memhership. 

(d) Transfer of membership.-Unless otherwise provided in the 
hylaws/ no member may transfer his membership or any right ads· 
i::g- therefrom. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 60l(e) 

i 705. Transfer of membership 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9609 (nonprofit corporation) (same)* 

~ 
9609. Transfer' of membership. No member may trans!.<r 

his membership or any right arising therefrom, unless the artIcles .~ 
by-laws so provide. 



CmIPARABLE PRO'T1SIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7767(d) 

§ 706. Property and other rights of members 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9602 (nonprofic corporation)(same in Bubstance as part)* 

§ 9602. Membership cla'i8<lS; voting, prop"rty Md other rights. 
A nonprofit corporation shall have such memberships or classes 
thereof as the articles or by· laws sP"cifY,but no member may hold 
more than one mpmbcrship, and in the absence of any such classifica-
tion of members th"re sl,oll 0" deemed te be but one class. Unless 

(the artic]ps or by-;"ws set forth thl' rull' or rules fixing the respcc
I tive votin,f_;, property and otber Y'jght{~ al'd intcTI~sts of each member I or dass of mcrnbe"sj the l'*j~~hts a.nd interests of members Mhttll 13e !:!..E!. 
; e:ua1 as to ,my rit~ht or invTt"st neL so [Lxcd. 

§ 707. Liability of members 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9610 (nonprofit corporation) (sa;;ua)* 

~9610. Liability of ~pmbers. Members of a nonprofit cllrjXJ
ratlOn are not personally liable for the debts, liabilities, or ouligations 
of the corpontlOn. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporatit)n Law § 517*; ABA-ALI Model 
Non-Profit Corporation Act § II 

§ 517. IJabilitles of memhel'8 
(a) The members of a corporation shall not be personally 

liable for the debts, liabilities or obligatioll!! of the corporation. 

(b) A member shall be liable to the corporation only to the 
extent of any unpaid portion of the initiation fees, membership 
dues or assessmenb which the corporation may have lawfully 
imposed upon him, or for any other indebtedness owed by him 
to the corpomlion. :-10 action shall be brought by any creditor of 
the corporation to r<,ach anel apply any such liability to any debt 
of the corporation until after final judgment shall have been 
rennered against the corporation in favor of the creditor and ex
ecution thereon returned 'msatisfied, or the corporation shall 
have been odj udged bankrupt, or a receiver shall have been a~ 
pointed with power to collect debts, and which receiver, on de
n,and of a creditor to bring suit thereon, has refused to sue for 
such unpaid amount, or the corporation shall have been dissolved 
or ceased it.q actiyities leaving debts unpaid. No such action 
shall be brought more than three year$ after the happening of 
anyone of such events. 
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§ 708. Du~.; a8sea~>ent8 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § ~ 9611 (nC:!tproi 1 t .. -:~rpfj::;~ ~.:if]n) (same 2~n SUbstuIlce) * ~ 
9301 (n011profit corpor'lt:'.r..n) (sa'"" lOS Krl:)* 

§ 9611. Dues; ",,,,·,,n,e,1,s. Ntii1IJ'\"~"l"';"f may levy 
dlJrs t;l~ aS~f"s:: .. hl]L'nu: (IT' 1.10: i-, ·.~T'('·' ';'~t~rnfmb<'l:: pur.suant to any 
pro'-'lsir!ns (if ,'~, ,H'L~_'L~~: or b'i-iJ'.';:-; <i.u1j~or~i..mo; the }i2VY r.lf du~s or /' .... _-----=-- - --_._--,--
aSSCSSlne.:1tJ" 

~ 930 t. ~fpmhrr~ lIla .,~pmhrNiJii) r.l~hL~; due!! n-nd a..'s(·ss~ 
Inf"nls. The ~t1l.'hol'j/ed nlltilbr' I ' ilnd qualHic,3iinns of nJt'nlbC"l's of 
thl~ ('OrfH)ratjon~ tht~ rliflC'l'ctlL cln.'-:.s"":05-= c-f rT.cmbCl'sbiI\ if any. lh~ pr()p~ 
erty, voti)lg, ~lnd c>Uwr rights ,.I~J. f!ri'.'it.'g{~s of nwmtwrs, and lIH?ir 
jiabi)lty to dues or <l:--:~;E':-.smc~'~ts an(l tht: iTIcthod of collection there'oI', 
~ilal1 I;,. ,.pt forth either in the> articles 01' in the by-laws, whieh shall 
not, Iw\\'c\'C1', provide for the issuance of more. than one membership 
to any member. 

If the voling, pi'0pcrty or other rights or intcl'('sts, or any of 
thpm, be '''''''lUIlI·, j~he ',,·tides -or by-laws shalrset forth the rule or 
rules by which the l'C'speclive voting, property or other rights or in
h·}'",h of each member or class of members are fixed and deter
miLed. 

Tl~e articles or by-laws may authodze due's or as~cssm('nts or 
boi h to be lt~\.~jcct upon a 11 ml'muers or dass(:s of nW1l1hcr.-:;hip alike, or 
in diffe-rent arnuunt::.: or Pl'OP(XtiO;ls or upor: a differe.nt bnsis upon 
diff crent mem\J<,'rs or ci;l.'ses of membership and may exempt some 
1:]1 :nIJf'l'S or classes of l11cmhr·r.ship fl"~li'jI cit~]I'l' dUI'::; "r ~l.~,>,·'i . ...:nwJlL~t 

01' iJ: lth. 

Thl~ artir.1L'~ 01' by~Ia'i\,:-: m.ay fix the amount and mf,tlH)(1 o[ c~l
le,'Iion uf due's or a ..... ;-.;C'S::-:1tlt;nts Or' I""!liLi, or may nutJ:clrizp llw L!I:u'd 
of dil'l"dnrs to fix. tile anw',ut thc'!'I' ,;' [rom :;nll' tu 1iIlh.', ami m:;ki~ 
them IJ~I.yabk· Cit ~u('h nm(~., 0r ir·,k(\.",\I~,. {11''.([ Uii,>!l t-. II'h noticL',. and 
by ~ueh methods :1'; t11l~ diJ'l'duJ'.-'; :~1iiy Y:F'.""icl'ihc. 1 >U:'.-'; or a~:'TSS~ 

mCllt:;; or both rn;i:~' he n~(t(k t 'lli(H', \\ d ::i' by O1el:t 1;1 (Jr }>:: 1 h(' saL~ (}r 

forrclt1t\',' of nlL'whl'r-.llip, OJ' ])I.Jth, UiJ""I'. l'c';l:;o!I;~hll' :1')i.Jec. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 507*; :?n. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7545 

§ 501. FOOl!, due" and noses.men!/>; fIneII Nld penalUes 
(a) If authorized by its certificate of incorporation o,~ by-laws 

end subject to any limitations stated therein, a corporation may 
ievy initiation fees~ dues and assessments on its members, wheth
H or not they are voting members, and may impose reasonable 
,ines or other penalti .... upon its members [;)1' violations of its 
;'u]es. and regulations, 

(b) JnitiatilH' fees, dues ", aSSC",tllPnu. may be levied on all 
classes of member.. alike or :n different·u:'ounu. 0" proportions 
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~~or different classes of member';, a~ trw· certificate of incorpora
tion or the by-hws lH;~Y provide, but ~:i ... d~ cases tll.~ f(-es t dues and 
a.;),-;essments payable hy mf'rnl)e-r.s of (li1f: c:lass shaH be determined 
!.tpon th,-= same:: ba.~:.i~. 

(r} T1":(' c€:rtifi(:at(~ of inc()Tl!oration or the by-laws may con
";lin such pro\ iSlotls a;::: are {~ef'me-rj nece~~s.-':l1·y i:o e~lforce the col
;("'ttLcm of f,~e.:3. dues, '-l.f",;s(;saments. fine!;, or other pel:altres~ ;nw 

~.l udlng provisions for th.t! term:na.ttun of membership, upon 
:f:asotlable notice. for nOIl~paymen.t of such fees, dues, assess
,;"l.t::nt"l, fine;:) or other pcnaltit.'.':" and provisions lOr re:nstatement 
if: m.cH1,bel"!::hi1'). 

(d) .subject t(l the provisions of this chapter, the ('~rtifiCflte 
)! incorporation lnay provide that members paying initiation 
fl:c~., rlue~~ or as~e:ssm.€r.t.s shull, upon dlssolu:'ion of the corpora
tion. have dit-;tribl1tive right.:; in its tis~ets_ 'The distributive 
I-j r~hts may be different for different classes of members, but 1:1 
aii cases the rights of members of one class shall be the same. 

§ 709. Reduction of ~embers below stated number 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9605 (nonprofit corporation)(substantially the ;s8~m=e~)~* __________ .,. 

§ 9605. Reduetion IIf members below stated number; effect of ~less the arti-} 
reduetioD; authority to fill vacancies. *"Jhe members of a nonprofit ~~:z!~~~id~f 
corporation having a stated number of members are reduced below .• 
that number by death, withdrawal, or otherwise, the corporation 
shall not be dissolved for that reaso~ the survivin or continuin 
members, ep ;llEmBEI', may fill vacancies and continue the corporate 
existence, li'Hless tHe 8Ptieles at' b,r 1El\\s plenjoe otherwise. 

Article 2. Meetings of Members; Vot:l.ng 

§ 751. Regular snd annual meetings 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Fa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7755(a)* 

§ 7755. Time 01 holding meetings of members 

(a) Regular meetings_~Thc hyb\vs of a nunp:-ofit rorpr1r;1Li,)11 
may provide for th~ number and the timt of meetings of members, 
hut unless otherwise provided in a brb~,\" ~1,:l,)ptC"l b.Y tbe 1llcmhcr~ 
ti.t least one meeting' of the nl\~mll1.:rs r.f a C(J:-pf!r::L1on 'which 11:,<-, 
members. as such, cntiUcu to vc,1{', sball be hdd in c:1.(h c;tientbr 
year for the elcrtlon of direcl(jr~, at. such timo('- as. shaH be provi~l('ll 
in or fixed pur:suant to authority granted hy '1hc Lr1aws, Fa.ilure 
to hold the annual or other ]-cgulaf meeting ,It !he designated time: 
shall nut work a diss()lutioli of the coqI(Jr~(t~(!n_ If the annual or 
other reg-ubr mcding shall not be (al!ed ~n,J held within six lt1(mths 
after th...:: dc~lgnJ.terl timc1 ~Llly mC1l11wr m;ty cJ.:: sucb !tl1"el~[1g Jt ar,y 
time thereafter_ 



COMPAP~LE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 2200, 2201 (business corporation).; 9401(a)(non
profit corporation)*; N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 603; 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 13 

§ 2200. Annu"l mediug; time and place. An annual meeting 
of shareholders shall be' held at 11 o'clock in the morning on the first 
Tu~sduy of April in each year at the principal office of the corpora
tbn, unlrcss ". different time or place is provided in the by-laws. 

§ 2201. BUllinCSS ',f lu,nuaJ meeting; propos",1, .. e'luiring "peeia1 
notiee. At the annual meeting directors shall Le """:led. rl'pclis of 
thc' affairs 0.( the corporation ::;hail be considercrl, m:d any other busi
twss rn,ty be transackd \~·'hleh is within the POW('fS of the'" sharehold
ers, except i hat action shall not be taken on any of tbe f01l0winl-: 
Pl:oposaL-; unless written notice of the general nature of the business 
or proposal has been given as in rase of a ;special m~etjng:, even 
though notice of rq,'U\ar or annual medings is otherwise dispensed 
with: 

(a) . .A propos1iI to sr·11. h'asr.:, c(m\.·C'}!, exchang< .... transfer, or 
oth('rwise dispose of all or substantially all of the property or assets 
of the corporation except under Section 3900. 

(b) A proposal to merge or consolidn.tc with another corporation, 
domestic or foreign. 

(cl A proposal to reduce the st"ted capital of the corporation. 

(el) A proposal to amend 11,,' ;lrticlcs, exccpt to extend the term 
of the eorpOt'a~e ('xis/encc. 

{e} A proposd to I,Y;nr1 np and dls.:-iol\'c tl1e corporation. 

(f) 1\ pl'oposal to adopt (l p:an of distribution of shares, securi~ 
ties, or any eon~i[lL'l'ation Other t!J~t1 nlOHcy in the process of winding 
up. 

§ 9401. 
7k 

Pennissible provisions. 
;;/<' ~ 

(a) 'The tim~, place, and n1anlKr of calling:, giving notice of~ al,-: 
('m~rtucting regular and sp('cial mc'ctings of ml'mbc-rs or direet0rs

l 

which may lw he:d outside the St~te. The by-laws may dispen",' 
with noticc' of all rCb'tllar members' and directors' nlCl'tings. 
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§ 752. Special meetings 

SOURCE: 
Derivsd from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 603(c)* 

(e) .svccia1 Ull'l'tj~~ of the member.-;. may be called by th~ board and 
by i.·lIcIt persoll or p~rsolls. 1I~ may he authorized by tne certificat.e of 
,noorpcmtiotl or the 11)-·lu",s. III any (,U~(', ;:iuch meet.ing::; mlly be i:on· 
\'endJ by the members ('ntitletl to t'ast tcn per <'t'nt of the total number 
of \'otrs <'utitlf:'d to bL' r.ast at such meetinJ{, Vrho m.ay, in writing, de
manti tlLl' ('an of II specia1.meeting speeil)ing the date a.nd month there
of. whi~h :;hall not be lesS than two nor Ulore thnn three mouths from 
lbf' ~18te of ~ur.h written demftnil The' M'crct,u'Y of the corporation 
11JOtI f{,(·(·j"LIl,:;' i h~ writt('n demand shall promptly ~i\'e notirr of sueh 
OIef"ting, or if ht! fails to do -so within fin~ busirle:i.s day1t thl!t"f'nfter, any 
lllember signing' su('h demallJ may g-lv(' 81lrh notice. The mert· 
illg shall be beld nt the plRre fixed in thp. by·law~ or, if not ~o 
fixN, at th(' office of thl"! ('orporation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Cods If 9600 (nonprofit cQrporation)*. 2202 (business 
corporation); Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7755(b); 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 13 

§ 969Q. '~e~~gs;.calI. ::;upJES(to any provisions of the arti
cles or by-laws, meetings of members of nonprofit corporations shall 
be called and held as may be ordered by the directors or by members 
holding not less than one-tenth of the voting power of members. 

I 753. Adjournments 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Pa. Corporation Not-far-profit Code § 7755(c)* 

(c) Adjournments.-Adjournments of any regular or special 
meeting may be taken, but any meeting at which directors are to) 

be eleetcd shall be adjourned only from day to day, or for such 
longer periods not exceeding 15 days each, as the members present 
entitled to cast at least a majority of the votes which all members 
present and voting are entitled to cast shall direct, until such direc
tors have been elected. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code If 2208, 2213 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

§ 2208. Notice of adjourned meeting. When a meeting- is ad
journed for 30 days or more, notice of the adjourned meeting sha 11 
be given as In the case of an original meeting. When a nll'ctinr; is 
adjourned for less than 30 days, it is not necessary to giv~ an:" nolice 
of the time and place of the adjourned meeting or of th" uusiness to 
be transacted thereat other than by announcement at the m('('ting 
at which the adjournment is taken, unless the by-laws provide olher
wise. 
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§ 2213. Adjournment for lack of quorum. In the absence of a 
quorum any meeting of shareholdC'l'> may be adjourned from time 
to time by the vote of a majority of the shares, the holders of which 
are either present in person or represented by proxy thereat, but no 
other business m~y be transacted, 

I 754. Notice to members of meetings 

SOURCE: 
Subdivisions (a) and (b) are derived from Corp. Code J§ 2205, 
2206 (business corporations)*; subdivisions (c) and (d) are 
derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 605(a)*; 

. subdivision (e) is the same in substance as N.Y. Not-for-
Profit Corporation Law § 606*; subdivision (f) is derived from 
Corp. Code § 9401(a)(nonprof1t corporation)*. 

§ . 2205. Means of ghing notice; place. A notice may be given 
by the corporation to any shareholder, either personally or by mail 
or other means of written communication, charges prepaid, addressed 
to the share holder at his address appearing on the books of the cor· 
poration'or given by him·to the corporation for the purpose of no
tiee. If a shareholder gives no address, notice is duly given him if 
sent by mail or other means of written communication addressed to 
the place wfwrc the principal office of the rorporation is situated, or if 
published at least once in some newspaper of general circulation in 
the county in which the office is located. 

IT 
2206. Time of notice. Notice of any meeting of shareholders 

~hall 1>e sent to each shareholder entitled thereto not less than seven 
days before tile mceln"g, unll'ss the by-laws provide otherwise. 

§ 605. Notice of .... tillg of members 
(a.) Whenevu under the provisions of thi's chapter member-s are re~ 

quired or permitted to take noy action Ilt II meeting, writu.n notice shaH 
state the place, date and hOllr of the mcpting and, unles....; it is an annual 
meeting, indicate that it is being If.sued by or a.t the direction of the 
person or persons f"8J1ing the meeting. Notice of a Spf"(~i81 nuwting shall 
also !!tate the purpose or purposes for which the nlcding is cal1ed. A 
oopy of the notiee of any meeting shall be given, pcn>Oually or by mail, 
to eaeh member entitled to vote at such meet inK. If the Iloticc iii 
given ~rBonalJy or by firl:lt class mail, it shall be gi\"t'u not less than 
ten nor more than fifty days before the date of the meeting; if mailed 
by any other class of mail, it shaH be given uot less than thirty nor morE! 
than sixty days before such ciate. If mailed t sur.h notice is gil'en ' ... ·ben 
f"p08ited in the United Htatcs mail, with p·ost~c thereon prepaid, .(ti~ 

rected to the member at his address RS it appears (.In the record of mf'"fD
be1'St or, if he shall have fiJed with the seerelnry of the corporation .. 
"ATitten request that notic("..8 to him be mailed to some other addrCJ:is, thar. 
directed to him at 8QC':h other address. An affidavit of the secretary or 
otber person giving the notiee or uf a transfer agent of the corporation 
that the notice required by this seetion has been gi\'eu shaU, in the ab
.. nee of fraud, be prima fade evid.,.nce of the facts therein stated. 
Wheue ... ~er a corporation bas more than five hundred mmubers, the no
tiee may be served by publieation, in Jieu of mailing, in A newspAper 
published in the county in the .tate in which the principal office of 
the corpo1'ation ia l~Bted, on~e a week for thr€e 6ueecs.l1cive Wee-k5 next 
pre«ding tbe date of the meeting. 



§ 606. Waivers 'of notice 
Notice of meeting need not be given to any member who sub

mits a signed waiver of notice. in person or by proxy, whether 
before or after the meeting. The attendance of any member at 
a meeting, in person or by proxy, without protesting prior to the 
'onclusion of the meeting the lack of notice of such meeting, 
.hall constitute a waiver of notice by him. 

§ 9401. 
#' 

, Pennissible provisions. 
'j( f 

(a) The time, place, and manner of calling, giving notice of, and 
conducting regular and special meetings of members or directors, 

,which may be held outside the State. The by-laws may dispense L:th notice of all regular members' and directors' meetings. 

" 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 14' 

.•.. ", 

§ 755. QuorUIII 

SOURCE: 
Subdivisions (a) and (b) are derived from part 
of Corp. Code § 2211 (business and nonprofit corporations)*; 
8ubdivision (c) is the same in substance as Corp. Code § 2213 
(busines8 and nonprof~t corporations)*; subdivision (d) is the 
same in substance as Corp. Code § 2212 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)* • 

. J 22". Quo,. m 
Till' Itrc':<"<\('l' In 1]('1';-;"11 !lr fly fl1'lIxy c)f Hi(' !wr"OllS r-f:tirlt'd to "ott' n majority or 

ttLl~ \'(ftillj;r ... har.· . .; ai an.\' JIll'l'till).!' c'/JIlSllfllto's II ~jllorUIfl fill" tltl~ tntlls~H'fjon of ilusi

Ill''':' ... ll1i!t·,,:-:. til tIl" '·; ..... 1' .d a Iwnprulit NIl'J>I)rOltinn OJ .a JillltJlai waff'r t-nmp'lnj', 

10(' h~-i:lw.'"' ,.r,j\·idl·.1 dill"I'I'1l1 lItHtillo:"', 111:1 JlIufll:11 \\'Htl'r (>Iltup:mr Ihf'- hyJilW:-: :-:Iwll 

IIl)t !lr<I\"idl' ("" ;I 'PII)I'IfJII 01 1,· ... _" tllilll :,;'(1 Ti-l'l'i'I'nt {)f Oi(' v1}tilll!: :-:h;Ln'~" 

:-:lj~"'I'~' ,,1.;111 ILIlI II!' '"'"Illtl-II :11 Ill:Il,,' liP ;1 qllnflltll fo1' :I titl't'fillg' if YI)ljll~ .,f 
tfll'lll :11 til' Jdl""l;r,~ II:H; 1~'I'n l'ujnitH'd (lr fur ilJl)' 1'1'aSI)Jl lill'Y ('allll{lt bl' law(1\H" 

'"llII-,j;l1 1iw UH'I iillJ.!. 

§ 2213. Adjournment for lack of quorum. JR ihe ali.QAQQ gf a 
(fWoQfYRl aft!J! RleeYRg ef shBtl'efteltlerJ lli!tY bE ftBjol:1ffleEi fI6Ht t::iffl:e 
'8 tlrMe 'hy tHe 'IeEe ef 8: IIUt-38Pit:y af the shflrfs, the l1eJaePS at Yfflieh 
He eitt~e. ,rese"'t ill ,epes" 8P FEfJfeSefth:ei 'e) J'l'BJly t.ke! e8:tt BHt flO 

e'ft.r-.~iR ••• -.. y-•• -'r.R."'... The members by a 
majority vote of those present may adjourn the meeting 
despite the ab •• nee of a quorum. 

§ 2212. Effect of wUhdrawal of shareholdprs. The .!1l1lleh8hlPHl members 
present at a duly called or held meeting at which a quorum is present 
may continue to do business until adjournment notwithstanding II", 
withdrawal of enough sllttrefislElcFSo.to leave less !ban a quorum, 

, 



COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 608; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7756; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 16 

§ 756. Record date for determining menioers 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 2214 (business and ~onprafit corporations)(same 
in substance)'" , . 

-------. 2214. Recard date for deterrnfl'ilng sharetUtlderl; closing boob to transfer. 

C'llL'fi:-:' tlif' ;trtidf'!'i. h; h~·-l.o.w ... othf'rwiSo(~ pnl'dde, the hoard 8~ ::r:::': may fix II. 
tll!le III ttw futlln' itS a rt'(:or,l d:lt{' fnr tlH' dl<tf'rminatioll or the' A Ilt./"llUUNl 
(() ,wtil'(' ,rr Itll~l r,-, "lltl(' ~'.~ ~lIIr rllPdirljl.': f 'hUH] .kiLl' 111 tllEi'lJl t PU!!'j t 811) 

,ii . idlel LF U -tri' 'Ii 'I' 'II! 11'010' .. ' r ri~H' oX' Mh'f r;ffHt~ ill F 'flut 

If.lre so flxrd 

board ot dircctor~ ma.v close the bookM ot the (~['J)Or8tjon ng:linst tralisll'rs tlf 
share. during the whole 1>1' any'part- of 0: periOd of·tlot~ar~ than 50 days prior to 
the date or D sbarebolders' meeting, the date wben the right to any dividend. dlstrt. 
butlon, or allotment ot 1'ights vellt&, or the etrecth'c d8~e of any change., ren,'crfllion. 
or e:s:cba nge of ShB res. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS:. 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law S 611; Pa. Corporation 
Not~for-profit Coda § 7761 

f 757. List of-members eligible to vote • 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 607* 

§ 607. LIst or rooord of members at meetlnp 
A list or record of members entitled to vote, certified by 

the corporate officer responsible for its preparation or by a 
transfer agent, shall be produced at any meeting of members 
upon the request therefor of any member who has given written 
notice to the corporation that such request will be made at Jellllt 
ten days prior to such meeting. If the right to vote at any meet
ing is challenged, the inspectors of ejection, or the person presid
ing thereat, shall require such list or record of members to be 
produced as evidence of the right of the persons challenged to 
vote at such meeting, and all persons who appear from such-liat 
or reeQrd to be members entitled to vote thereat may vote at such 
meeting. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7758(e) 
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§ 758. Voting rights; voting by class; manner of voting 

SOURCE: 
Subdivisions (a), (c), and (d) are derived from Corp. Code 
§ 9601 (nonprofit corporation)*; Bubdivision (b) is derived 
from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 616*. 

§ 9601. Voting rights; proxy; m~ans of ,·oting. Unless the 
atilt-lc's or by~laws provide othl~rwjse, evl't'y member of a nonprofit 
l'orpr)t'rlti'jn is cntit1f'd 1"0 one vote and nlay vote or act by proxy, 
Thr' m.:HUWt' of voting may be by ballot, maU, or any reasonable 
m;',nlS pt'O\'j{!pd in the' artkles or by-la'v.s. ::.Jo member mrry cumu· 
ht(' hi:~ \'otl',-; unlpss the articll:'S or by-la\vs so provide. 

§ 616. VoUng by class of members 
(a) The certificate of incorporation or the by-laws may con

tain provisions specifying that any class or ciMses of members 
shall vote as a class in connection with the transaction of any 
business or of any specified item of business at a meeting of 
members, including amendmen~ to. the certificate of incorpora
tion.· .. .. 

(b) Where voting aa a class is provided in the certificate of 
incorporation or the by-laws, it shall be by the proportionate 
vote so provided or, if no proportionate vote is provided, in the 
election of directors, by a plurality of the votes cast at such 
meeting by the members of snch class entitled to vote in the 
election, or for any other corporate action, by a IIlAjority of the 
votes CMt at such meeting by the members of such class en
titled to vote thereon. 

(c) Such voting by class shall be in addition to any other vote, 
including vote by class, required by this chapter or by the cer
tificate of incorporation or the by-Jaws M permitted by this chap
ter. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 2234 (business corporation); Pa. Corporation 
Not-far-profit Code § 7758; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Cor
poration Act § 15 

§ 759. Cumulative voting 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-far-Profit corporation Law § 617* 

§ 617. Cumulative voting 
The certificate of incorporation or the by-laws of any corpora

tiou may provide that in all elections of directors of such cor
poration each member shall be entitled to M many votes as 
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::;haH equal the number of vot{~S which, except for such provi. 
siems as to cumulative voting, he would be entitled to cast for 
the election of direcbr:; nmltiplied by the number of directors to 
be elected, ann that he may cast ali of such votes for a single 
director or may distribute them among the number to be voted 
for" or for any t\vo or more of them, ~s he- may see fit, which 
right, when exercised, shall be termed cumulative voting. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 9601 (laat sentence)(nonprofit corporation)* 

9601. •• No member may cumulste his -"otes unless 

the articles or by-laws so provide. 

§ 760. Proxies 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 2225-2228 (business and nonprofit 
corporstions)* 

§ 2225. Proxies; fiducilLrillll. Every person entitled to vote or 
execute cortsents may do so either in person or by one or more agents 
authorized by a written proxy executed by the person or his duly 
authorized agent and filed with the secretary of the corporation. 

Any executor, administrator, guardian, trustee, or other fidu
ciary may give proxies. 

§ 2226. J)uration of proxy; revoclLtion. A proxy is not valid 
after the expiration of eleven (11) months from the date of its exe
cution unless the person executing it specifies therein the length of 
time for which it is to continue in force, which in no case shall ex
cc'€{) seven (7) years from the date of its execution. Any proxy duly 
executed is not revoked, and continues in full force and effect, until 
an instrument revoking: it, or a duly executed proxy bearing a later 
date, is filed with the secretary of the corporation. 

§ 2227. Death or incapacity of maker. A proxy is not revoked 
by the death or incapacity of the maker unless. before the vote is 
counted Of the authority is exercised, written notice of the death or 

incapacity is given to the corporation. 

§ 2228. Suspension of proxy when maker personally prt'st'nt at 
meeting; proxy coupled with interest. Notwithstanding that a valjd 
proxy is outstanding, the powers of the proxy holder are suspended. 
except in the case of a proxy coupled with an interest, which state;; 
that fact on its face, if the person executing the proxy is present at 
the meeting and elects to vote in person. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit C..,r'101'iltion Lm." § 609; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7719*; ABA-ftLI Model Non-Profit Cor
poration Act !: 15 

§ 7759~ ~"-"'i.'di~ am! Ot}.;:r'hCitOll i:ly proxy 

(a) General rule.- --'/':,!;I"r. h:' nlcm::('rs -)~ ;L n.-mprr,ill torpor;t
tiun :..h~l~j ht, «<:: .~l );::,,:-;,-,1', :1:,;'. ~ ,t i>\-'hw ./up:_ed. tly the m('m~ 
hers P;-O\'ic] ~'::-_ ,.:" vol I"~~ )v ) ,r(;x.,,-. Th(' pr"'-L'nce of or vutc or 
o:~er aO-;u!1 :ll " n:('('l:n~ c; liH:t'ibcrs, or tl:c ~·xpr(·s::,ion of COTl

se'lt ur di::-.~c::! to (X,; IK;Qtc :lc!lon 11] Y\o'riti:lg-. b,l," a proxy ol a. 
r!~eillher l'l1rSU,ll~t to sucil a. byh\·: ~hail ('"(-,a;..~itutc the presence 
ot or \ '.>"1.-': or 1cti.on by, or wri:t'~n ('"r~~cnt or dissent of such 
memher for d~{' ;H1rpn:.,;(OS ot ,;:~~ J.rt;(k. 

(b) Minimum requirement'S.----Every pr(lxy ~Jl:\l1 be {':"\ccl1lc(l 

in writillg by ~hc 111<:,rr:ber or by hi:;; clui}' ~"J~rJlrizcd attorney in 
fact and filed with the secretary of thc. corporation. :\ proxy shall 
be revocable at wili. Twtwithstandiug any other agreement or any 
provision in the proxy to the contrary) but the revocation of a 
proxy shaH n-ot be cffectivl.! until n(?tice thereof has been gi\-en 
t'o the 5ect~tary,. of the corporation. '. No unrevoked proxy shall 
be valid after 11 mon1hs from the date of its execution unless. a. 
longer time is expressly provided therein, but in no event shall 
a. proxy' be voted on after three ~~ears from the Jate of its. execu
tion. A proxy shall not be revoked by the death or incapacity 
of the maker unless before the vote is counted or the authority 
is exercis.cd, \\'riUcn notice of such death or incapacity is given 
to the secretary of the corporation. 

§ 761. Vote sufficient for particular actions 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 613* 

613. Vote or members 

(a) Except as otherwise required by this chapter or by the 
certificate of incorporation or the by-laws as permitted by this 
chapter, directors shall he elected by a plurality of the votes 
east at a meeting of members by the memhers entitled to vote in 
the ejection. 

(b) ~'benever any corporate action, other than the election 
of directors, is to be taken under this chapter by vote of the 
members, it sh!lll, except as otherwise ,,·quired by this chapter 
or by the certificate of incorporation or by by-laws as permitted 
by this chapter, be authorized by a majority of the votes cast at a 
meeting of members by the members entitled to vote thereon. 

(c) Except I!.S provided in paragraph (bl, any reference in 
this chapter to corporate action at a meeting of members by 
"majority vote" or "two-thirds vote" shall require the action 
to be taken by such propo;·tion of the votes cast at such meeting, 
provided that the affinnative votes cast in favor of any sueh ac
tion e.hall be at least equal to the quorum, Blank votes or ab
stentioIl.'l shaH not be counted in the number of votes cast 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. corporation Not-for-profit Code § 77.57 

§ 762. Inspectors 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 2232 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)'" 

§ 2232. Inspeetorn "r election; appointment; vacancy. In ad
vance of any meeting of shareholders the board of directors may ap
point inspectors of ejection to act at the meeting or any adjournment 
thereot 

If inspectors of election are not so appointed, the chairman of 
, any meeting of shareholders may, and on the request of any share

holder or his proxy shall, appoint ,inspectors of election at the meet
ing. 

The number of inspectors shall. be either one or three. If ap
pointed at a me;:ting on the request ·of one or more shareholders or 
proxies, the majority of shares present shall determine whether one 
or three inspectors are to be appointed. 

In case any person appointed as inspector fails to appear or fails 
Or refuses to act, the vacancy may be filled by appointment made by 
the board of directors in advance of the convening of the meeting, 
or at the meeting by the person acting as chainnan. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-profit Corporation Law § 610*: Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7762 

§ 610. Selection of inspectors at meetings of members; du
ties 

(a} If the by-laws require inapeetors at any meeting oCmem
bers, such requirement is waived unless compliance there"ith 
is requested by a member present in person Or by proxy and en
titled to vow at such meeting. Unless otherwise provided in the 
by-laws, the board, in advance of any meeting of members, may 
appoint one or more inspecton to act at the meeting or any 
adjournment t!:ereoi. If inspectors are not so appointed, the 
person presiding itt a meeting of members may, and on the re
quest of any memher entitled to vote thereat shall, appoint one 
or mol''' imperi')l1l. In caSe any person appointed fails to ap· 
pear or ad. the vacancy may be filled by appointment made by 
the board in ad,.,,,,ce of the meeting or at the meeting by the 
person presiding thereat. Each inspector, before entering upon 
the discharge of his duties. shall take and sign an oath faithfully 
to execute the duties of inspector at such meeting with strict 
impartiality and according to the best of his ability. 

(b) The inspectors shall determine the llumber of member
ship certificates or e,n'ds and capit,al certificates outstanding 



and the voting power of each, th(: tertificates and cards repre
sented at the meeting, the existenc~ of a quorum, the vahdi~y 
and effect of prox:es, and shall receive vot.es, ballotz or COllsents, 
hear and determme all challenge;, and questions arising in con
nection with the right to 'ote, count and iabulaw all votes, bal
lots or cODs.en~~, dctel'mi'-:=i.- t..i.e result,< and do such act.« as are 
proper to c(induct the eleetion or v(>w with fairness to all mem
bers. On request of the person presiding at the meeting or any 
members entitled to vote therelit. the inspe<"tor~ "han make n re
port in writing of any challenge, '=IuestiV!l or matter determined 
by them and execute a certifIcate of any fact found by them. 
Any report or certific2t~ made by them silall be prima. facie 
evidence of the fact.s stated ~nd of fIe vot" p..-; certified by 
them. 

§ 763. Duties of inspectors 

SOURCE: 
Corp.' Code § 2233 (business and nonprofit ~orporations)(same 
in substsnce)* 

~ 2233. Duties of inspectors, report &lid c.Jrtifieate. The In
spectors of election shall determine the number of she.l'es outstand-
ing and the voting power of each, the represented at the meet- membershi 
ing, the existence of a quorum, the authentiCIty, validity, and effect 
of proxies, receive votes, ballots, or consents, hear and determine all 
challenges and questioru; in any way arising in connection with the 
right to vote, co'un! and tabulate all votes or cOrL';ents, determine the 
result, and do such act< as may be proper to conduct the election or 
;:?te with fairness to alJ~"'~ meltbe,-s • 

.. ;;;..--....:::::::. The inspectors of election shall perform their duties impartiallY] 
in good faith. to the b~,;t of: theIr ability ami as expeditiol":Iy as is TO BE 
practical. If there ~,re tbret' ifl';pectors of {'.{'etion the declslOn, act, ADDED 

..... or cCltlflcate of ~~ nlajority 1:" cJIective in all respects as the decision, 
r,,-~~~~~i;~act, or certificate of all. 

/personJJre., Un request of the ol~ ~ ~ the Ineeting or of any .d"llu choldEI member • 
siding at / ()r his proxy the inspectors shall mah " report in writing of any 

chalicnge 01" question or m<lttef dE'ler;ninen by them and execute a 
"erlinc~te of any fad feound by them. Any "('port or certificate made 
by them ;, priJ~1a fade evidence of tile :acts stated therein. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 610(b); Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7762 
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SOURCE: 
.Jerived ft'om CO"L.-:.1. Code 
porations)* 

COMPARABLE ?RlJVlSlO%: 
N. Y. Not-for-·Prof1.t C('rpf)n:(.iJ~, Lad f 614,\ ~ Pa~ Corporation 
Not-for-prcfit God~ § 7 7f,3; AE.::-~ .. ALI lioG..~l ~~Gr.-Profit Cor
poration Act ~ 9S 

§., 614. Actioll \;~ lh2ml.eb without &'. meeting 

(a) Whenever, under this chapter,' :n~mbera are requir~d or 
permitted to take allY IIction by vote, such action may be taken 
without a meetin!( on wl'itt.cn consent, setting forth the action 
so taken, sjgll~'d ·bjt·aH of the members entitled to vote thereon. 
This paragraph shan not be construed t{) alter or modify any 
provision in a certificate of incorporation not inconsistent wjth 
this C;1apter under which the written consent of less than all of 
the members is sufficient for corporate action. 

(b) Written consent thus given by all members entitled to 
vote shaH have the [,arne effect as a unanimous vote of members 
and allY certificate with reoped t.o the authorization or taking of 
any such "ction which is delivered to the department of state 
shall recite that the authoi'ization was by unanimou:::; 1 written COll

sent. 
(c} \Vhen U1(~re- ;lL~ no w2l:abers (Jf rec0~d, such action may 

be taken on the written consent sign,d by a maicrity in interest 
of the subscriber:s for capital c0rtifkatn whose sllbscripti"n~ 

have h':::,:_n acceptvl or ttl(:ir ~u('.cess0r3"in interest or, if no sub
scription has b~n ac(~epted, on th~ written consent signed b:' ... the 
incorporator or a majorit)' of the incorporators. When there 
are two o:r f'.J.ore incorporutc,ITc, if any dies or is for any r€aSO~j 
unable to aet, the other or others may act.. If there is no in
corporator llble to act, uny p(~rsun for \\'hom an incorporator \vas. 
.r.,~t.l:l:'~' a-; J~;:::CH~ ~"1~':/ ~""':."" ~""; ~_.i:. ':L.:.:",d, (;.1 if such other person also 
dies or is "for any reason unable to ,tet, hb i-:g-:-,l representative 
mnyacL 



§ 765. Agreements as to voti.ng 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y, Kat-foI-Proftt Corporation Law § 619* 

r§ En 9. Agreement.. by mem bcrs "" to "ot!ng .' , , 

I
', An ag:reenll,nt between two 0: mo re members, If ~n Wl'lb~g 

and signed by t.he parties thereto, may provide that In exerC1S
ling thei, voting rights as membe,.", they shall vote as there III 

I provided, or as they m~l' agr<3e, or as determined ia accordance 
with a procedure ngreea upon by them. 
~ 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 2230, 2231 (business corporation) 

§ 766. Judicial relief 

SOURCE: 
Incorporates by reference Corp. Code §§.2236-2238* 

r§' 2236.' , i\"tion f{) drtenlli~p' ";;fi<lity of election or appointment 
of director; venue. Upon the filing of all action therefor by any 
shan'holder. the W[It·rior court shall try and determine the validity 
of LJ.Jly .election or Hppo~ntrnent 'of any director of ,lny domestic cor
pt.lr~thon. Ot' of any' fon .. -ign ec);qporation if the election was held or t.he 
appC1intr.lvnt \\'(!s mach: in this Stat('. In th(~ case of a rionlestic cor
porJJion tilL! action :"hal1 hp :Jrotl~ht in the county in v .. h~ch the prin
cilJ:lt ufficc of the Corpl)l alion is 1ocated. In thp C;lSC of a foreign corpo
ration nif' .1(,tjon s!li.di he'" hrought in the COllnty in wl1ich the cor
pr)fati\);l ha~ its prirwipaJ nfllce in this State 01' in \,-,hiL'll thE' election 
was lwld or the appuintment was made. 

(§ 2237. Order for h .. .aring; service of notice and complaint. 
Upon the filing of the complaint, and before any further proceedings 
are had, the court shall enter an order [nring a date for the hearing, 
which shall be within five days unless for good cause a later date is 
fixed, and requiring notie'<.' of the date for the hearing and a copy of 
the complaint to be served upon the corporation and upon the person 
whose purported election Or appointment is questioned and upon any 
person (other than the plaintiff) whom the plaintiff alleges to have 

\ 

been elected or appointed, in the manner in which a summons is re
quired to be served, or if tl", court so directs, by registered mail; 
and the court may m:;kc well furthe~ requirements as to noticc as 
appear (0 b" proper under the circumstances. 

L 
r§ 2238. ,J"dit-ial rdid; ,mthority of court. The court rna" d,'l "n"'"'' ,"0 ,<='. '"'''k''' ,,, ,", orr;" of "~m' 0' m" m"", " 

new. clCC~!.on to '.ll' hC'.ld .. or ap.;'!ointmcnt to be nVld(~t a:1u rlirc·.:·t .such 
otlwr 1.."f'llt'~ as n:.:1Y h:~ Just and proper. 
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COH?ARAtlLE PRO'; ,,3 101\,:, ; 
N. Y. Not-for-ProfH Gorpc'rarJ.or;, Law § 618* 

§ 618. I'ower of wpremc COllrt Y.~pt'>Cting dectlOh8 
t:pon the Pf'ti t [,.)ll ,-if ;l:ij:' ~n(!:r;JiY:i' R:rgri\~ved by an election and 

llpon nnti{'e to the perscllH declfl..red {',reetect thereat, the corpora
Un,: and si:d::. oll:er per~on:; ;,.8 th{~ com'-., may direct, the supl'eme 
e~'li,-,l at <l !i.l'e'~lal term Ld(; within the judicial district where 
the officI, of the corj1oraCion Is ;o,~ateJ shull forthwith hear the 
)lroof::: ann aHegatiou?, of th0 plll'ties, and confil'nl t'he election, 
urder a HEW (;/l':ction, or t.akc :-~llch otheJ_- action a,,, justice ma:: re~ 
quire. 

Article 3. Members' iJerivath'e Aetion 

§ 775. Right to bring a derivative action 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 623* 

§ 623. Members' d.nntive action brol)gbt in the right of tho cor 
poration to procure a jwigm.n t In itll faY'!.T '. 

(8-) -Ail a.rtioli lll.-a.y he Lrongnt in the- rig!:t oi U dOItW5tir- 01' foreign 
corporatiot~ t.., procnft! .!l jlldgment in its fal'or by .five p.;>rc('nt or mol't' 
or all)' e1~se Df owmbers or b~· :-;ueh !wrc('lItn.,;(' of the hokkr:i of ('~pitnl 
{'rt'tifi('ate~ f,r of th~ (H\-nf'rs ef H. bptlcl t('iul i!df'T('.·; in thf' f'arit.nJ 
['er-tificnth:i of soeh eoqlO .... ntiOtl. . 

(b) In IIUY such actio1l, it shall be made to appear that each 
plaintiff is such a member, holder or owner at the time of bring
ing the action. 

(c) In any ouch adion, the complaint shall set forth with 
particularity the eiforts of the piaintiff or plaintiffs to secure 
the initiation of such action by the bot\rd of 1 the reason for not 
makin(f such effort 

(d) Such action shall not be discontinued, compromised or set
tled without the 3pp,0va; of the court hwing ju6sdictioll of the 
actio:.. If the c~~rt shal! determine that the interests of the 
member" or of auy cln.'lll o~ classes thereof will be substantially 
Rff~te<l by Rueh digcontinuanee, ,",om promise or settlement, the 
court, in its discretion, 'TIay direct that notice, by publication or 
otherwise, shall ue given Ie tbe members or class or classes there
of whose inter~8ts it detennineg will be ao affected; jf notice is 
so directed l:Q be ;:;-iven. th" ~om1 =y determine which one or 
more of the parties to the action shall bear the expense of giving 
the ;s:}.mf', ir: ~Ilch amount, ,1.::; the court shan determine and find 
tn be reasonable ;,n the circumstances, and the amount of such 
expens.;:: shall 1)('. nwnnl(ld as special costs of the action and re
coveraole in the same manner as statutory taxable costs. 

\t'l [f thi'_ action 0;) twllflll' of PH' eorpor,,(or: ',<us _";le:·I'~::::1';lL ill whore 
or in' ,!Hlrfj 0r if J':lyO,ill~ \\·il~' l't'cj-i"".'d by t}1(- pluiIlht'1' nr Tjiuiuti~'i,:: or 
j~ ciaima[,t. 01' elulJluuJt:; !h li,t' ITSII]t 0; :t jlHrf,"1nen~ (:OJlljlJOmIS(' u~ 

~~ttleIfJel.t, ot' on :Idiml llr dll.>I1, thf' court m",\.- Rwft,d O:e platn1iii u, 
p[lllnttfi"~, (':;:ir::allj 0.' '.'l:>:(m?flb, r.'a.-;cnaJJlc '~Xpl·:j"'(·";', in('11ldil'':' 1 ('.u. 

SOfHl.b1r~ HtWI'ae\"~ fh'~, ,' .. 'd :i!j~.ll dilTd him OJ' thr'tll lu :,i' "IL/lt ;'.~ ~b· 
('(tl'pOn~:joH f(l.l'~ '.~I(~ l't-'mniJldf't' til' :L(, j.n:'ol'('t·lL ,0 I(',(',\"': II)" t'~i!' (J-J' 

! hf'Ill, Thi:-- 1Ial'f:~Tnph xill'll] not ,lppl:-, l n. :111 ': jUdg-Ul(l1t1 I "I;.I~'n d tOI 

th~ bClleiit of .-Illjuref! ~r}enlb('r~ or llon~n"cor(i OWneT!; only aHd limited 
to n n'{'own'-y of ilw )O~~ or dfJ;rulgj~ iiu::;EnirH.'fi hy them. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation N(j-tM~for-'y_rt>f.i_t CI):.i~~ :~ 77f.5i Corp. Code § 834 
(business and nonprofit corporations; 

§ 776. Allegations of complaint 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 831i(a;(bus:Lness and nonprofit cor
porations)'" -·6 83-4-. C:.t) ~.;') .tdjo-n may L~' im~titut{'d ,)~ mrdntained in 

i rjgllt Df finy unincorporuted a:ssot'latioll or of Hny dome.Rtie or 
i foreign ('orporction by fi mi~ruhl'l' of fllh'_h :l~;<;Cl-tidion or by the t holder (tf "·',old.:~rs 0: siw.r;:'s. Dr of vat lJJg' tI"li;')t. t'ertifieates repre· 

sC'-nt.ing ~hrl.:res., of su(~b (lorpor,ttion lmkss Loth (;f tb~ folloJwing 
(:ondiLions ex:i.':r~.: 

fl) The p:Rintif alleg('!i in tile ('oruplRint that he ,"yag f. 

member, rt'g-isH'red Bhan·hl)] uer or tlte. holder of voting trust 
certificates at the< timE" of t}w transaction or any part thereof 
of which he complains or tha~, his membership) shares or voting 
tru.",t certificates tl]('rC:'after dfYoh'('d upon him by operation of 
law from a holder whu was a holder 8't. th0 time of thf tran~w 
nction or any Pal'! ther,,,! romplain~d. of. 

(2) The plaintiff alleges in the complaint with particularity 
his efforts to secure from the board of dirl'dors such action a8 

he desires and alleges further that he has either informed the 
oorporation or such board of directors in writing of the u1ti. 
mate facts of e.n('h caUSe of action against each defendant 
dired-or or delivered to the corpor<ltion or such board of direc
tors a true copy of t.be complaint which he propoees to file, 
and the n'asons for his failure t" obtain sucb action or the 
reasOns for not making' such effort. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 623; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7765 

§ 777. Court approval required to discontinue or settle 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 623(d)* 

G(d) Such action shail not De discont:nued. compromised or set
tled without the approval of the court having juriscliction of the 
action. If the court shaH determine that the interests of the 

embers or of nny class or classes thereof will be substantially 
affected by such cii;)contlnuance, compromise or settlement, the 
court, in its d.iscl'etion, may direct that notice, by pUblication or 
othcrwi3c, shall be given to the members or class or classes there~ 
of who~e jnterests it detel'min~s will be SD affected; if notice is 
f,O niretted to be g~ven, the court may determine which one or 
more of the ]larties to the ,'ction sha!llJear the expense (If giving 
the same. i 11 sueil amollnt as the rourt shall determine and find 
to be reasnm:tble in the eireumBta.nees, n.nd the amount of such 
expense .<lali l}l~ a\\'<l:·dl'o as special costs of the action and re
(:,)H.'rab1(' j rt the s.:ml(, manner as s.tatutm·y taxable costs. 
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I 778. Prevailing plaintiffs' expenses 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PR~'rISIONS' 
N.Y. Not-for-Profi~ Corporation :Law f 523(e}'; 

.:c) 1t ti.v~ u('(tOa.0n i1nhalf 'Ji' the> l'O~pOl:lij(11l \-\"a~ . ..,n("'l';-~r"ld" in ,. IlUl, 
ur ~n URI't, CJr it' !iuything \'_;1.,-; r{'('~'i\'rd j)." thf' l-,lrintLi't or I,JUdltH J'-, fl: 

a eluilnal'lt or r-lfLimnnts as t{}(- I''-'"ljl~ ot : .. :ndL!;ru-llt, f'tl:lli.'J'dJUist, I' 

settlemeJlt of an B('.tion or {-lair:}, tht· ('Ol:rt IW',y t:warr! tllt' plainiifl 1,1 
p!c,intiff:o:, dllimant or f'bimrmt;.., rrn~Ol,::tLk I·'\i"~n~c."', j:lvluJin~ ~l'" 
sonable uitOl'nev's feE!S, a!l~l !-ib,tIl ,lllTd llilll OJ 1 :)(:tn I(J n,'('HUnL to H:· 
('ol'porntion for~'tlJt rt'l1wiJldt.':· ot ~Lc }H'o,'pt·d::-. :'>1' fl','(',H'\l by lnu; 4.)-J 

them. Th;". pl!m/!ntph ~hfill not cll!ply l(, :wy jlltlglJH"lt r{'Jl,1 d f'O t'Hl 
du' b~HE'fit of j IIjut"<'ll ul.!1llht'l's 0:- Ilull-recorc owru~rs only sud limited 
10 a 7'{~'uvery fJf t lip 10:-os or damage· .5mi~ained ·hy tht'm. . 

§ 779. Prevailing'defendants' expenseD 

SqURCE: 
New 

. - ..... ~. 
COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 834(b)(business and nonprofit corporations)*; 
Pa. Corporation ~ot-for-profit Code.§ 7765(c) 

(b) In any such ,\ction, at any time within 30 days after 
service of summons upon the corporation or any defendant 
who is an officer or director of the corporation, or held sueh 
.office at the time of the acts eomplained of, the eorporation or 
such defendant may move the court for an order, upon notice 
and hearing, requiring the plaintiff t<> furnish security as 
hereinafter provided. Such motion shall be baaed upon one or 
more of the following grounds: 

(1) That there is no reaaonable possibility that the prose,cu
tion of the cause of act.ion alleged in the complaint against the 
moving party will oenefit the cornoration or it. security 
holders; 

(2) That the moving party, if other than the corporation, 
did not participate in the transaction complained of in any 
capr",ity. 

The court on application of the corporation or any defend
ant may, for good cause shown, extend such 30-day period for 
an additional period or periods not exceeding 60 days. 

At the hearing upon such motion, tt.e court shall consider 
such l~vidence, written or oral, by witnesses or affidavit, 88 
may be material: (a) to the ground or gronnd. upon which 
tbe motion is based, or (b) to a determination of the probable 
reasonable expeDSfS, including attorney's fees, of the corpora
tion and the mOl'ing party which will be incurred in the de
fense of the action. If the cou!1 determinea, efter hearing the 
evidence adduced by the parties at the hearing, that the mov
ing party has established a probability in support of any of 
the grounds upon which tho motion is based, the court shall fix 
the nat.urC' ana amount (If ser.urity, not to exceed twenty-five 
thousand dollars ($2G,OO(j), to be furnished by the plaintiff for 
reasonable expenses? lnclnding nttorncy IS fees, lvhieh may be 
incurred hy the mm,-ing party and t.he corporation in connee· 
tion with ~iU('h aetion~ indudlng expenses for which said cor
poration inay become liable pursuant to Section 830. A deter
mination by tlie court that security eillJer shall or sball not be 



furni8h(~d or stiRn bt-' fuzonishrd a~ to O:1€ or r':Jore dcft'ndant~ 
fond ,lot Wi tr:, otb,'r':-.:. "ih,tll Lut 1)1" .1h'Tfn'fl ;1 dl'termlnat~On of 
nIlV one or more j~"'''-li)'::l III -:hf' a:·'rion nr l'l til;; m.;:~rits tl:r>rr>of. 
rrh~f' (:orpnr-at~fm ;;nd the nwdng r,Jrty stnU h'i.Vt· !('{'(jurse to 
BU('.L ;;!~(~urih~ in such anhl-Unt!JH. tllt' r-C'urt s!l'-dl dr'tl.'l.'Inine ~,lpon 
the termin,,:!irm of "l!(+ <ldi()!L The !iTlJOlUli_ (J!' :-,;uC'h s('I~urilY 
ID;lV j h('r-:'afr('r Lrmn flll1~ til tink bi~ :!tc'~rea::,:".'d 0:- de('rt';~s.I_>d 
in tt'](· djs(·.rf't~r;!J (.1' till' ''':-iUn uf"r; ~l;owJtlg L'!8 t: thr ::;e('lJrity 
rtrc~\'idl'rt ll;l"" '_'1' W;'.\- tll't'U:'(';:>' :n,'~I._'{r,il11',~ I!i' ~:-.; f'?ief'~:-;j~'(~, hut 
~a~l! orJa ~Jl.uH ndt inc°I't';J:'-8 '(L(: t()~H! <LHoHnt 1.< snel'! :,-;(>,n.nrity 

b,,'\:md t.-,r('ntv~f\'f· lnnnSlllitl ::~Hjhr~ (4;~S,OrlfJ:!. If ~hf' c;)nrt, 
uI;on ';:Lll,'it f'U~'! m(;j iOlt, mCl ke'"_ :'. lk~r-r-;li il:ation ~ iwt ~ :'{'urity 
~il-wI1 D,.' far!llBhHJ h,"" rb, ;:];,inttfT ,;'/ fr. any ow' ()~- ~AJf'r riP. 
f\'nd'l.nt~, tht ;-,d'~nn ::;;) ;-,-U b'-.' Ji'.'rnis;;;::':: [1:::- ro :":Ih'lt (kfNidant 
or de.ft?Uflants, llnk:~~, thE' !:>l\'-'m';ry rl'(plired flr til" N:m.rt shaH 
hHVt' bf:en fnrHisht:~; '"jthi[' ."1!i'!1 re;)sollable 1 irn{' n:-; ;,ia:\-' hf' 
ti.x{'(l by :)1" '~n II n 

If tk, p],I:HblY in (iHY >iU,+ "('_lit}",) ~.;I.:il. ('::liH ·~)(,:(JT'; or 
aftt-r a ffiotkn lS ~il.':\:" 'pn~::::u:\TLj- t,) tLis sU!Hij\ :~ic,I.l, or L!lY 

onler or- de~"nnil1,~ti();1 PUCSiJilnt :-_11 S~~{'fl [uNion, Pll";! ~of'(1 dnd 
sll{fici~:llf hond or L(}r,d~, ill Uh~ H!!gr,ogllt,; 'HfiOllHl. of t~l~ntf>n\'e 
tJlQusund doHan~ ($25,000) to 5Pcure the redSOIl<lbie t.'}'"pt"nse51 
of the' part it's entitled' to make such motion, .sneh plaintiff or 

, plaintiffs shall be dt'('n;ed to llav<" fully tOH1)")lirJ with Ole r(>· 
quir~m{'nts of this subdivi'31on and with any o1"(k·r fo!' se:curity 
theretofore ml!Jie.lmr.u"-Il.hcm'\o, any slleh·motitm tben pond
ing s1mJI be deemed disposed of, and no further or additionaJ 
bond or oth(~r security shaH h(l rf'quirf'd, 

CHAPTER 4. MANAGEMENT 

Article 1. Directors and Officers Generally 

§ 801. Board of directora; title of the board and member of board 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is sUbstantially the same as part of Corp. Code 
§ 9500 (nonprofit corporation)*; subdivision (b) is derived from 

~~~~~~~~art of Corp. Code § 9300 (nonprofit corporation)* 

A nonprofit '9500. UO'lJ'd of dir~<'1!)rs; '\'Pes; au.!:,!",!,. CA. tJIllFlS nlh .. :r-
cO!'J?oration wise provided by the arlidt',' ..1 tit" u:,-la\\·".Ai.'i.!":.'·>joo:rr~t*hiJil:sSl 
shall have a powers of a nonrwofH corporation shaH ue P:\-(Yl~i.'-.('(l! jL..; prop~'l'tj.:- {'Oll- code, 
board of di- troJleo. and its affairs ('onducU-,d by 'l l0JdLP~ uf uet leuh dWN tllf't-:'C 
rectors and I dil ["le"s the board of directors • 
except 

93()O. TIJ(' arti,""s nf incorporation sIJall set. forth: 
(a) The uarne of the enrporation, 
(b) Th(> specific ana primary pm'posf'S f()r whi('h it. is 

formed, This re(iuirr>nlent shall Ilot Of' dCl'll1ed to prt':f'ludfl a 
statement of g-{'nt'~'(tl purpOSl'& or p()Wf'r~ or to rl~g1 rict tht' right 
of the ccrporation to (lng-age in any oth~l' l1nvful activity. 

(c) TJlat tllf' ('orporafion is (lrgunizl,d pur~lJant tn t.he Gen· 
fLral Nlmprofit Corpora1ion Law (JF pursn:mt to Part Iltf Divi· 
sion 2 of Titl~' 1 of the CnrpOflltlllJi."l Cod,', 

(d) 'fhf {'OUllty in tllis .stat~~_ ",liar tlH"_ principal (lffic-e for 
t.lw tran';;(H:tinll of the hli~jlwss of th~ (,nrpoflitiron i~ ](l('fttect, 
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(e) Tilf' niHllf''';' lmd addrl'sses of thr!'!' or mort> persons who 
are to art in th{' capar.ity of dirr'{'iors until the selection of th£l'ir 

CuC"cessor:;;. Tlwsr p;~rSOHS may bt~ ~i\"{'n su(~h titles as are df'emed 
appropriRt~·, but thf'Y shall bf suhj"t,t tv all laws otf this state 
.relatin~ t.o dir{'r-tol':-' escP'pt as oth('rwis(' prm'ideo in thi~ part. 
The numbrr of lwr:-;olis so llflmrd ('on!',titute!1. thf', numbf'"r of 
Jiredot's Hi thp f'ol'pnl'dtion. until t'ilangC'd by an amf'tHiment 
to thp nr!il'Jr.s O!'. UUlt-F.S thr arttl'll?s othr-rwise provide, by a 
bylaw adopted by the m,'",b"r", However. tile article, or, un· 
Ie>S" the art ides provide otherwi,,', a bylaw duly "dopt"d by 
the members. may ,1"te thnt t1w nunJber of directors shall be 
nof h"~s than (~ ~tdrd minimum (whi(Oh in no casf' shall b~ If'~s 
than fhT(') 1I~'1' mOfP than 11 statrd maximum (whieh in no cas(' 
shall {'x\'ped !'iul.'h st<lt:·d minimum h;'i-" morf' than thret'); and in 
the r,'pm tlwt thE:' artil']\':-;' or by]a'w~ pr-rmit ~u{'h an indf>nnitl? 
number of dirN",:tors.· ttlE>' rxnd nnwhr-r of dirNotor~ shall bf': 
fixE'(l. within tne limits !'flf'cifif'd in lhp !Irtidf's or bylaws, by a 
bylaw or am('Jl(jml'J!t tht·reof duly ndoptpd by the members or 

by \he boara of dirertors, In tile fvent thp article. pro"ir!r for 
an inod1nitt' number of dirl'dors, unl~~:-) the'- arti~le-s provide
otherwi" .. "ueh indefinite number may b", rhon~(·d, or a defi
nite number fixed without provision fur an iuoefinite numbrr

J 

by n bylaw ,lull' adopted ~y the mpmbrrs. 
(f") If an rxistingo" unilworporated 1l,s~o.C'.iation is being in. 

eorporatcd; the name ~of the t'xit)ting unincorporated associa4 
tion. -

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 800 (business corporation); N.Y. Not-for-Profit 
Corporation Law § 701; Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code 
§S 7721, 7103, ("other body").; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Cor
poration Act § 17* 

§ 7721. Management by board of directors 
Unless otherwise provided in a bylaw adopted by the members, 

the business and affairs of every nonprofit corporation shall be 
managed by a board of directors. II any such provision is made 
in the bylaws, the powers a.nd duties conferred or impose~ upon 
the board of directors by this subchapter shal! be exerclse,1 or 
performed to such extent and by such other body as sball be 
provided in the bylaws. 

§ 71 03. Definitions 

'* ftOther body." A tvrm cmph,y' ': in thi~ part to denote a person 
or g-fUUP, uLlI\.'r than thl: h{,;]rd (J[ difrctor" or a committee thercof~ 
\vhn pl1rSu;lllt to ,~llthL)r;t_v e:oqm .. ·:-=;..;!y cf!Tlferrcd by this part may DC 
vested by the bykl'. ... ·s of the l:oqH,r:tt!OIl \"r'ith powers \vhich, if not 

vested by tbe bylaws in surh person or group, would by this part 
be required to be exct'Cised by either: 

(1) the membership of a corporation taken as J: whole; 
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§ 802. 

fA ,; clt'J::J. j_,_:,s of mcm 1> .... r;:; ('s 
l,qr"u-,,-,! t,-· ~ll,\ 1';',.)"'.,'1.,[<:" "f ~l:,~; 1,;,,1, c,·r 

:x~:('F' ~1.':; (,~:,:'-·r"vi.-.(' l'r~-vi.i,.t ]11 :h!s l,;lrt ~!. '_"-;1'1'i;1;.,;,.,r:: m:ly ",~_ 
tahlish disliIH-~ ;)(Tc;,'n~ (.-- g'-dUj.E trl t:X(Tcic.c ,;!ficrem [lcl\vel"s 
which this p::u t ;LHti](..I:"I?t:S ;;, ':\.J:-lur;l:lon te, n'::--L in <Jr! other l,ody. 

Number of dir""ctors 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 930[) (e), 9',01 (e), 9500, 10201 (d) 
(nonprofit corporation)* 

~'.300' K""qllir'.::;.d !)1"'l'_'~.~_;or:s 
*" * '* '* *" 

" TLI' Jk,l't:-' ,!t.l ;i(k'("0!'~' {if 11,T":'" ur W\W(' pf'!';;,en:-. who 
! 1iff> to H{'t l;] :.hi,' l:ilj!:i('!i;,: of i_iir-('t t,,~'~ l}l,td 1.11,0 :-f'lt'f'tiun of tht'ir 

l'm{'('I'_ .... sUrs.. Tht'SP PI'rSOll" ma:- b(, :..rj~·,:,-n sU(·h rillE?:s a~ art' dfrmcd 
hppr(Jpriat(·, lnt ihr-,r "ihtdl ~\f' ,;';'Hbj,-'ct 'to .il! law8 of this So!.ate 
rr-lal!B[! t'l djrl_--('Ior'~, '·-":l'l'Pt ~~s ':-Il;j,'n"t';s", providE'd if! Hl:" part. 
'rIle nU1Jlb,-'r c,f p-r'I':-';\H,"i HI n;:nIt'(; r'(Jrlstil11h~s the nnmhC'"r of 
dirt"('t'J.rs .iff t'~~" cf;:r.:_'i)r,iTiol1. mJtil :'h11.nr«d b:,,' an amenri-t":!u-nt 
jo il,!' ,;['til'k;; "i'. t;ni" .... :-i- th' i;r1; ,\,~ ot!J('r\l')sr rJro\'idt~" by a 
:,yhn\' udf'p1hl h~; ~ht' lll('mb·'r:.:.. J fn\\'('Y('r, nw ;-lr~id't":-;. or, un~ 
h·s:" tlk li:',i,'l(-:-'; [H,(,,,,t,_l,_' tl!-b,>r'Nis.'· d hybv,' nuly ~d~jptt'd hy 
tll~ T'l€'JlLhf'l'S, IIia'-' .... ~;lll' !;'bl tlit' nllntbt'r of dirf-"~t(lr" :o;!--i;d~ be' 
not It,_";,,, tha!I.;1 ,,<,tl>d ll:in~'nmn :wll~;,jl in n'l crlS(' shall hi' less 
tll(jtJ tiV(" nOr l;l(J!"C' Th,,]: a :--.l,tj,od rllUxiJi:d:ltJ ;-w1:.id; in no en'-;l~ 
..,j (,ll I-';':',·'>P,-; '-.il( h '-1,1~' '1 i!::nJ:rY'i!n bv \;\('<["(' 11ultJ tl1U'l'); ;lrid in 

, :h" n-'.'lll Ih"j 11·,' :rri_i'l,:,; or bvLd\':' Twnnit ..;,;V'h Ill: illd('fiHih~ 

I 

i-;ll·];Il!t-·r {';- 1)11 (-f, krs, til, ":;;W: lli.:lli;Pf of djl'l-ei(})'o;,; ~'l~an ~I? 
fiXI'd. ''.l~h;i] f'lI- limits :-'l)('!'ij~;'d :ti th," arl i(-h',,; Ol' hylrlw-...., h:'o-' a 

b.,t'l:tw ("t' ;lllJ"rld~l)('J,t tL"l"I'!);' Guly :ldllp1(ld by til,.' ml'lyJllf'r::. or 
; fn' 11.1' bn:.i:l of dit,,;,:-, ,ro.;_ 1 n thl' flvl'n1 1 i,' H-~~l'!l':" pr,\vid" II:!, 
i ;1;-' ;ll;[,-(']:it\> lii;W!Wl' nf dir,·,oi(-,r"., 111:_1f·o..:~. 'f!l' :trtil,jt·~ pr(;"ir1 p 

U
,tb'r'.\'l~i" :-;\li'~1 Il!dt'fh!ll:' t.l:ii'~','r ;] ;IV h., ·-1 Hll!!'I'll. ',r ,~ rl('fi~ 

nit.> nnnd")I']' ];,,\,11 v,;itb,IJt l"~:I,\",sioll f!..r.;Ir! lIHlf-,f.llll l' llUTIlbrf, 

h~';-I bY-iiJ.r duly adnr;t:,d L:,' ill,' n<!'lldll'rs 

§ 9401. 
. ~ 

P~nni"sihll' 

* 
pro"isi~)ns • 

-X 

* 

C .- (e) Subject to any provisions in the artie]"" the' n"'nh~r, time 
and manner of choosing, lJualifj~ati()ns, terms of omcC'. olJicial d\'si~. 
nations, powers, duties, and compensation of the <Iirl'dors and othe .. 
omeen;, 

§ 9500. Bo,tl'd of direct"",,; J>OlWrs; number, Ex('''r! as ,,~h'r
\\.':~l' cru\ jrlcd b:v' the :31'Lick-s tJf il:(,()l'puration or th l , by~1;'t\\'."';, ~.'V' 
PO\\'I'rs of a n(lilpr.,fit (~l); pm"at:oIl shall he ('x,'rc-:sed, its pl'n[krty C(':I~ r ~n)l;_.!"d, and ]t;.; aL'ajtO", {'o!u-LlI.;tt'd hy a tk};).::'d of not k'S:3 th,;n tln'c(' 

L,...:..h rC'(' t u rs. 
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§ 10201. 
oX-

,/la.rtklps; rf"qulr~~d pro\'isions~ 

,:1;:; '* -.x -'K 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 301 (business corpo~ation); :LY. Not-far-Profit 
Corporation Law § 702: Pr;. Corporation Not-for-profit Code 
§ 7723; ABA-AI,I Mudel Non--Profit Corporation Act f, i8 

§ 803. Changing numb"" of ciir<'ct(};.-,; 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 702* 

§ 702. Numbe~ of direet(ll"l 

(n) The number of directors constituting the entire board 
shall be not less than three. .subject'·to such limita,tion, .~l1ch 

number may be fixed by the by-la\'Il~ ur, ill the case of a (:orpora
tion havlng mernhers f by action of the members or of the board 
under the specific provi~jon8 of a J)y~law udoptf'd by the mem
bers. If not otherw;s'! fixed under this pamgraph, the num
her shall be thre('. As use:d hl this article, '''entire hoardH mt"~i.nS 
the tota.l number of directors €":1t1tled to vote which the ('orpora~ 
tion would hr\ve if ~ltere '~'l"C}te no vacancies. 

/;

" (b) The number O.f 'lirectors may be increased or decreased 
by amendment of the b~"-lav!s or) in the case of a corporation 
having members. by actinll of the members, or of the board un-

I 
der the specific p.oY18iotUI of a by-Jaw adopted by the members, 
Babjed to the following limitations: 

(1) If the boao·d io authori?ed by the by-laws to change the 
number of diree:':cs, whether by amending the by-laws or by 
ta~ing action under the specific provisions of a by-law adopted 
by the members, ~uch ~menrlment or action shall require the 
vote of n ma.jority of the entire board. 

(2) No decrease ~hall shorten the term of any incumbent di
rector. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 9300, 9400 (nonprofit corporation); 301, 501 (busi
ness corporation), ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 18 



I 804. Qualifications for directors 

SOURCE: 
Derived in part from Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7722* 

§ 7722. Quanncatlons of directo1'8 

Each director shall be a natural person of full age who, unless 
otherwise restricted in the bylaw" need not be a resident of this 

Qommonwcalth or a member of the corporation. Except as other. 
wise .-provided in this section, the qualification.s of directors may 
be prescribed in the Lylaws, 

-
COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 

.. Corp. Code §§ 9401 (c) (nonprofit corporation)*; 804 (buainess 
corporation); N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 701; 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act I 17 

§ 9401. 

'*' 
Pennis,~ibl~ provisions. . 

-#f . ~ 

(el Subject to any provisions in tile article's, the nHm'~'r, time 
and mariner of choosing, qwl.lificatitins, 'terms of office. official desig
nations, powers, duties, and compensatiun of the directors and ilther 
officers. 

§ 805. Term of directors 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 805 (busineas corporation)*; Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7724* 

§ 805. Terms of office of directors. Directors named In the arti
cles shall hold office until the next annual meeting of shareholders 
and until their successors are elected, either at an annual or a special 
meeting of shareholders. Directors, other than those named In the 
articles, shall hold office until the next annual meeting, unless the 
articles provide for a shorter term, and until their successors are 
elected. 

§ 7724. Term of office of directors 

Each director shall hold office until the expiration of the term for 
which he was selected and until his successor has been selected and 
qualified or until his earlier death. resignation or removal. Dircc· 
tors, other than those selecter! hy virtue of their office or former 
office in the corporation or in any other entity or organization. 
shall be selected for the term of office provided in the bylaws. In 
the absence of a provision fixing the tcrm

j 
it shall be one year. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 9401(c)(nonprofit corporation)*; N.Y. Not-for
Profit Corporation Law § 703: ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Cor
poration Act § 18 

1:1 9401. 
;)( 

l ... ennis. .... 'hJ(' prU\'iloij(l{l:'O, 

~ :¥ -)f-

tc) Subject to any pru',."tsions i:( the artiC'!t.'-";, ill(- lluwh'r .. time 
and Jnanner of choo(;'lng. qU~l!iIE'ati(jn\ terms (Jf (liL('p (d~!ciid dl-":-_ag~ 
na'iions, povlers, duties, and COllll:tt.'fLsa1lUll of the djn·('t~!ts and other 
otricl'rs, 

§ 806. Election of directors 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 2201*. 10202*; N.Y. Nct-for-Profit Corporation 
Law § 703*; Pa. Corporation Not-for-profi~ Code § 7725; ABA-ALI 
Model Non-Profit. Cprpor,a\;;lon Act § 18 

§ 2201. Business of annual meeting; proposals requiring 'JI~cial 
noti~AJ. At the annual meeting directors shall be elected, reports of 
the affairs of the corporation shall be considered, and any other busi
ness may be transacted which is within the powers of the' sh"rdlOl,l
ers, except that action shall not be taken on any of the following 
proposals unless written notice of the general nature of trw ilu,in,'ss 
or proposal has t){'"I€n given as in ("ase of a special r1l'1·tilj~;, eVt:n 

though notice of regular or annual meetings is othel"';'C dispensed 
with: 

(a) A proposal to se1l, lease, convey, exchange, tmnsfer, or 
other~'i-,e dispos" of all or substantially all of the property or a,s,,!, 
of the corporation except under Section 3900. 

(b) A proposal to merge or consolidate with another corporation, 
domestic or foreign. 

(c) A proposal to reduce the stated capital of the corporation, 

(el) A proposal to amr'nd !be articles, except to extend the terra 
of the corporate existence'. 

(e) A proposal to wind up and dissolve the corporation. 

(f) A proposal to adopt a plan of distribution of shares, securi
ties, or any ('onsidl'ration other than money in the process of winding 
up. 

§ 10202. Selection of trust~~s. The ankles of incorporation 
may provide that some or all of the trmlccs be chosen by specified 
associations or corporation>, or by officers thereof, and by public 
officials. 
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§ 703. ElectIon and term of offiee of ,Iinctors; alterllates 
(8) A (:(:;o"p·(}ri.'~tlon ;!i.t:!.~- 'jJ1"o\J\"-e ~_; ir:~ c"lti.fit~a;·_e of h~('(}'~IKn'a

tion or bv~la\'t;i iu'!.' di,"'ectQl".'.; v} ,'it? (:\!d_\-~i or ;}ppointed at !,[trge, 
or by sP~'ClaJ ,-jist:ri_cb~ Dr nl.(·n;ben;~}llr sertiuns, e,r by virtue of 
the:r offi':!c ,,;'l" fo-rmer (,ffi~~{o i~_\ V;J:', 'AFporaUUn or oUler (:1,ntHy, 

public or priwttf'j (If' by 'hondholders ptl1<'.;nant to p.u·agrarh 
(e) of .::;.ectlo_n [i·.)6 (BOD(::.' 'nd ~)ccu:'i\-~' iuten~st.,.;) vutwg ::J;;i ~ 

da!is, or any 'combinati(;'li therf'c.f. 

,"\1) J)in'ttor~ ,,!til;1 bl' (,I.,"'if'd «', liPPi-tll',' .,11 :"1 (tit' . IIHII,,-! (~I,l~ lUI 

tho tpn>l of oi'fi,:t: p:,,,~·:.:l(·,l ;Ii tht" {-e-Tf;iit',U,' '/ ir:,'()rp(}:;Jti~)J1 (!{ thr by 
111\\'~ The· tr-r)l; of utf>r 'it' lIirj'('tor~r \lthi']' ~hl!n thm-,(' f'lh t;'d or up· 
pointed by Ylrt::lc (if the'l: {rffj;"{· n~' fllnllPr ,-:d' : ((:< it, '.h· rm·por:,tl.~.n ox' 
n~lir'r -entit}", Jllibl;~ (Jf' rl!'!\'df', "hall 'H.: {''Xf';>('i: :.H' yc-a,.,,,; a1.U, 11 ~h.l: 
uoanl i::; da::-,sii'il'll 1:lIIl.':· "h·ti-on iii-l (-:;lH""U';r;;(ioII of dil·,','lur:-:" ;)1H'11 
t-f'l'til sh:Lllll"~ (J:'H'I',·d 't n~:~I'twr of Y' :'1'" C'qu:,-I to chI' lIIJ~!I'lJPr of c'la.':'-"-t~ 
ir;to which tlJ(' o(!-ard i:-. ,:ias1'oifif'd. !n It;;- !<·) .... pnf·(" of n rJrQ\':~!Hn fi\iw; 
U:e tf':rm! i.t HhaJt h{· 01W ,Yt'ar. 

(c) Each director Hhall hoid (Jffice ur-.tfl tfh~ E'\~-;ir;~tinn of tbl~ 
term for.-which he is elec.i..-€d or ar'Ji()jnt~~d. and unit! hi:-:.. ~UC('(;~~Dl:' 
has been elected or appointed and 'lualified. 

(d) If the certificate of incorporation or by-laws so provide, 
a special district or membership section entitled to elect or ap
point one or more directors may elect or appoint an alternate for 
each such director. Ii! the"absence of a diredoi~ from a meeting 
of the board, his alternate may, u~on written notice to the SI'('

retary of the corporation. attend such meeting and exercise there
in the rights, powers, and privileg-es of the absent director. When 
so exercising the rights, powers, and privileges of the absent di
rector, such slternate shall be subject in all respects to the pro
visions of this chapter governing directors. 

§ 807. Vacancies 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 9502 (nonprofit corporation)*, 
809.5 (business snd nonprofit corporations)*; Pa. corpora
tion Not-for-profit Code § 7725(c)* 

§ 9502. Fillin~ ""caney In boanl. Unless otherwise provided in 
the articles or by-laws, any vacancy in thp board of diredor, catls~d 
by death, resignation, or any dbability sh:tli be fWed by a majority 
of the remaining members tflereef,,,though less tnan a quorum 

and each person so selected shall be a director 
to serve for the balance of the unexpired term 
of his predecessor in office unless otherwise 
restricted in the articles or bylaws • 

I 8OS,1S FUllfll.r .... caney bY eourt 

illfl8t&tletl!lIt, , 1ft thl'l t:lIlW' et 8 BaBHhlil'!ll €9'JI fNil8ft It a. oorporathm has DO memo 
bpi'S oth('r than the dir"~ton ftlld uU Ute directors resign. die or becoI:rle
fhe :'ItJllo('-rlor C(}llrt nf' HI(' r01mty In wblr>h tbe prlnclpal 

appOinted need not be a member of the corporation. 
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§ 7725. Selection of .lirectors 

7t -;f,,* 

(c) Vacancies.- Fxcf'pt ~~~t uthr~fWis(~ providt~..:l in the bylaws, 
vacancc.s in the hoard of direct(t'"S., jnc~qding v:l...:ancies resulting 
from an intr:'-;tsc b the number of din:cil)rs., :-;haH he flJIed by a 
rnaj(Jrity of the remaining :T.;:mber:~ of the- board thotlg'h h:ss than a 

Q
uorum. and each person f;O ch:ct('d <;h,,-P be a dirtcbr to ~,erve fdr 

th. c b:.d.:u"):cc of the unn;..pin:d t<.:rrn un:c-ss otherWise rcstr:cted in 
the by l.tws.. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 705; ABA-ALI Model 
Non-Profit Corporation Act § 19 

§ 808. Removal of directors 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is subortantlally the same as Corp'. Code § 810 
(business snd nonprofit corporations)*: subdivision (b) is 
derived from Corp. Code § 811 (business and nonprofit corpora
tions)*; subdivision (c) is new. 

§ 810. Rem()vaI of bna.rd or director by sba.reholdcl'8; ",quired 
vote; election of new director at ~ame meeting. The entire board 
of directors or any individual director may be removed from office 
by a vote of eA8:f1ekel£ieps RsIElifig 8: FRajePity e{ tae ewt;aHding 
shaPes titled to vote at an ejection of directors. 

However, unless the entire board Is removed, an individual di
rector shall not be removed if the number of shares voted against 
the resolution for his removal exceeds the quotient arrived at when 
the total number of outstanding shares entitled to vote is divided by 
one plus the authorized number of directors. If any or aU directors 
are so removed, new directors may be elected at the same meetin . 
'Whenever a class or series of share!) Is entitled to eject one or more 
directors under authority granted by the articles, the provisions of 
this paragraph apply to the vote of tilRt class or series !IIId not to 
the vote of the outstanding shares as a whole. 

§ 811. Action to remo~'e director; gronnds for removaJ. The 
superIOr ~urt of the county whf're the principal office is located may, 
at the SUlt of shareholders holding at least 10 percent of the nllmber 
of outstanding shares \\>ith or Without voting rights, remove from 
office any director In case of fraudulent or dishonest acts or gross 
abuse of authority or discretion with reference to the corporation, 
and may bar from reelection any director so removed for a Dr>riod .. 
prescribed by the court. The corporation shall be made a party to 
such actions. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N .. Y~ Not-for~}h"of:ft Corpo:rc~tici_}_ l.aw § 10&*; Pa~ Corporation 
~ot-for-profit Code 5 7726 

§ 706. 
;;1,) E';""_"i:t, as l;/ii.i.~{;d i. PdrJ.;:-~;Ji'h (e), any or all uf the di

.~·( ... ~t,;tS rna)' be: ren-vtv<:d fl-,r C;I:l':.'~ ~-).:' vute- of the memiJers) or 
b:, v;.}k ~}f the djn~(:(on-; D.,·o:tvtdcd ~':hcn:: is a (Iuorum of not less 

tha..'"l a l"!lajority present at tht2 ~ue·.:ting of direetor~ .It whjr-!l 
:meh actin!:. 13 ··-,Hk('n~ 

(b> Extl~P~ a;3 limit;:;;) ill pbrngraph (el, if the certificat-e of 
incorporation or the by-lawl1 S'D provide, any or an of thl? di·· 
}-C'et;}r,s may ~ nnTIoved without e:l.u~e hy votf:' of th(~ members. 

(e) The ,-emoval of "iredon, with or without cause, a._ pro· 
vided in para~;raphs (a) and (b) is ;:.;ubject io the foHowing: 

(1) In the case crt a corpvration baving cumuJathe voting, no 
dir«tor may be removed when the votes cast against hi. re
moval would be sUfficient to elect him jf voted cumulatively at 
an eleetion at which the same t()ta1 number of votes were cast 
and the entire bpard, Or the entire class .()(directors of which he 
is a member, were theYl being eJected; and 

(2) When by the provisions of the certificate of incorpora
tion or the by-laws the members of any class or group, or the 
holders of bonds, voting as a class, are entitled to elect one or 
nlQre direetors, any director So elected may be removed only 
by the applicable vote of the members of that class or group, or 
the holders of such bonds, voting as a class. 

(d) An aetion to Pl'OCure a judgment removing a director for 
cause may be brought by the attorney-general or by ten percent 
of the members whether or not entitled to vote. The court may 
bar from re-election any director so removed for a period fixed 
by the court. 

§ 809. Meetings of board; call 

SOURCE, 
Derived fr()m Corp. Code § 812 (business and nonprofit corpora-
tions)* 

O 
812 Meetlngs of bow; CIIll. Unless the by-laws pro,,!de 

()the~, all meetings of the board. of ~rectors of a. corporation 
shall be called by the prcside~t, ()r, if he IS absent. or IS unable or 
refuses to act, by any vice presldent or by any two directors. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 9401(a)(nonprofit corporation)*; N.Y. Not-for-
Profit Corporation Lsw § 710 

~ 9401. p,'rmis,ih]., pro,·;,i,:..;'S . 
.,;,' -)If:/' 
{a) The- dIne', P:;h~C", and rn:uHl"r of calling, J~i\'ing n,)(i,,!' '.Jf, ilOd 

conduC'tlng re:uiar ar,d ~,p'." ·jal :rh" ,t: >-I'~S of 11~1_ '!nlJt:['S Uf di n'd{,r~, 
which mav be lwld ouf~lrit· tht-.. St 1'1' The by-laws ~1~1: (jh[)I't~:-.(~ 
wltb noUn'; of all regldar !~h'mber.s' <It-,,.! ,-"rect()l"S' Wt'l ti['l'::-., 
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I 810. Notice of meeting; adjournec foeetlr'g 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 813 (business anrl nOf'pr.ofit corporations) (same 
in aubstance)* 

n< 813. ;t>Totloo,.,; m~AliWg; rWjomm·d mMtlllg. F.xcept In the 
case· of regu,lar rnCf'ti,llgS. noti~p., of \~:11i('h h~ b~,lt~n ~!spemled \~itl,l by 
theAby~lawhi \\Titfen not~(:t ?I ~~~HH:~ place ot t~? rrwett::1gs of 
the board of dL'eCtoN snarrl.." "{",,,eren persollaIJjlTo each director, 

-----~~ 
( articles m-
E-- _ 

'--- ./ 

I 
or sent to each c.1ir"ctu bv mail or ly oH!~r form of written com
munication, llt,lt:"ast sc.V€:r" .~7), (h~rg 1.-.lefo[-c. the. rn('€tin~ unles,~~ the articles 
by-laws provide otherwiSC. ;1 the address ot a rurector lS not SllOwn 

on the records anrl is not readily HS~XTtain~b~~! notice shaH be ad-

or 

I dressed to him at the city or place in which the Uleetings of tile di-

t.;tOl"S are regularly helt! Notice Of, the t,ime all,_cl pl>lce of holding 
an adjourned meeting of n meeting need not be gi\'Cll to absent dl. 
rectors if the time &nd place ar'? fixed at the meeting adjourned, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 9401(a){nonprofit corporations)*; N.Y. Not-for
Profit Corporation Law § 7111:';Pa. CorporatIon Not-for-profit 
Code § 7704; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 22 

§ 940 1. P~nlli"ibll' pro\'isiIJlls. 
,'r ->1<. ¥.-v- -'+ 

(a) Thl~ time, plaC(-~, and m,lnllf'r of caning', g[\'ing not!c(' :"Jf, :11:(1 
conducting regub.1' arid spr·L'i;::ll )]1.'(-( illgS of ;rl' 'ld)cr'~ or din'et(I!"" 
'which may be' f:L,lrl outside tile Siale. The l.Jy~l:tws In:iY dj:-.P(,Jl~I._' 

with notice of all rej:;alar mCIl1bers' iJnd dir,~dors.· !llt'din<:...~s. 

§ 711. Notice of meetings of the board 

(a) Vllie" otherwise provided by the by-bw5. reg";,,r me", 
jngs of the board may l>e held without n(ltiee if the time and 
plate of such meetinJ!~ 8.1'" fIxed b~' the by-ln.ws or the board. 
Special meetings of thl! bO<ll'd shall be held n;)Oli notice to the 
directors. 

(I» The by-Jaws may )lre~cl'ibe what shall constitute notice 
of meeting of the board. A notice, or \'r'aivrr uf notice, need ';Jot 
specIfy the pur]>Ose of any regular or speeal meeting of the 
board, unless required by the by-laws. 

(e) Notice of a meeting need no! be gi,'en to any alternate cli
r~tor, nor to any dir~tor who submits a signed waiver of notice 
whether before or after the meeting. or who attends the meeting 
without protesting, pri(lT thereto or at its commencement, the 
lack of notice to him. 

(d) A majority of the direct»r,; present, whether or not 11 

quorum is present, mny adjourn ~ny meeting to another time 
and place. If t.he by-laws so provide, notice of "ny adjournment 
of a meeting of the board to another time or place shan be given 
to the directors who were not present at the time of the adjourn
ment and, unless such time and place ale announced at the meet
ing, to the <>ther directors . 
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§ 811. Validation of meeting defectively called or noticed 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 814 (business and nonprofit corporations) (same 
in substance)* 

§ 814. Va.lkht.tion of meeting defectlvely called OJ' notlc!I'iI; waIv
er, consent, approva.! of minutes. The transactions of any n1<'cting 
of the board of directors, however calil<.l and noticed or wherever 
held, are as valid as though~,.!!. a meeting duly held after reg
ular call and notice, If a qUOrtl111 Is present and if, either before or 
after the meeting, each of the directors not present signs a written 
waiver of notiCe. a consent to holding the meeting, or an approval 
of the mlnutes thereof. An suc.h waivers, consent~, or approvals 
shall be rued wi th the corpora tc T('ccrds or made a part of the min-

_..;u;;.;te5 of the meeting. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N,Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 711; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7706; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 22 

§ 812. Place of meeting 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is the same in substance as Corp. Code § 815 
(business and nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (b) is new. 

§ 815. Place of meeting. Rec:u1ar m"'-'tings of the board of di
rectors shall be held at :my place within or without the State which 
has been designated by 1h~ by-laws or from time to time by resolu
tion of the board or by written COl,sent of all members of the board. 
In the absence of such d"3ignation regular meetings shall be held at 
ti1e principal office of tile COl·poration. Special meetings of the board 
may be held either at a pbce so designated or at the plillcipal of
fice. Any regular or ,pecial meeting is valid wherever held, jf held 
upon written cnr.sent of all members of the board giwn either b('fore 
or after the meeting wld filed with the stCCrctary of the corporatjoll. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 9401(a); N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 710; 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7705; ABA-ALI Hodel Non
Profit Corporation Act § 22 
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§ 813. Quorum of board 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 816 (business and nonprofit corporations)(same in 
substance)* 

816. A majority o(the slithoril.ed number of directors constitute. 
~' ~" quorum of the board fur the transaction ef " .. giBe .. un ess : 

,8) Thi\ articles Dr bylaw. provide that a different numner. which ill no cas,,' 
('-f ). V shall ,be less that: one-third the ""thori'zed "U1nb~T of directors. noY 

b rh.e less tnan two, constltutes " 'lUo~~ .. Rle"_~aotnonzed number of 
directors is one, ir. "Ailch -,:as~-; one director constitutes a quorum, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIO::!S: 
N. Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation L"" [. 7Q7; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code 5 7727; ABA-ALi Model Non-J'rofit Corporation Act 
§ 20 

§ 814. Effect of majority vote of quorum at board meeting; conference 
telephone 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is the same as Corp. Code § 817 (business and 
nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (b) is derived from Pa. 
Corporation Not-fo.--profit Code § 7709. * 

§ 817. Effect of majority vote !If qnorum at board meeting. 
Every act or decisio n done Or made by a majority of the directors 
present at Ii meE'ting duly held at which II. quorum is present is the 
act of the board of directors, unless the Jaw, the articles, or the by
laws require a ",'Teater number. 

§ 7709. Use of conference wlephone and simila.r equipment 

One or more per~c,ns nuy P;:!1 ticipah~ in a meeting- of the board, 
or of J_n other body, or of tile menlb{'rs by means of conference 
telephone or ~i!l1ilar commu1ilcJtions equipment by means of which 
aU persons partic:plting in the mcdlng' elr; hear each other. Par
ticipation in a. ~nedir:;g pursuant to this sect-Lor. shalt constitute 
presence ill pcr:::.c·n at st:(11 mCC:tlD!,;" 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation ~w § 708; Pa. Corporation ~ot
for-profit Code § 7727; APA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 20 
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§ 815. Adjournme.nt of me.eting fo~ ~.f.' .. _<~. of qe·· ... rurr: 

§ 815.5. 

§ 816. 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Cod" § 818 (husinesf: an,l tlOlt1;lTOfH corporations) (saIlle)* 

~ 81 8~ A£ljnurnrw .. '!Jt or nw('t;ti .. :~ fm~ lad, of quornm. In the 
abs,..'flcC of ;::: q;JurUDI a .-n{l,L,t':t:y ur ~;1(': dln· "1-:...n> l,l"!''":l·nt l"J~ay ~tdj;)w'n 

f1'o:n time t;J hml' u:Jfll tLe 1inll.· U:·. ".1 fur "fb~ next i.t.·,L.::uhn· J1it.'ctir'g 
of the hoard, 

Provisional director 

SOURCE: 
Cor9. Code § 819 (hus'.ness and nonprofit corporations) {sub
stantially the sarne)* 

I 819. Pr •• laI ... 1 ",..tor 
(a) It Q corporatIon has Iln l' .... pn nnmtwr o~ tUrectflr~ whv urc \'qu~i.ItJ· dh'j,Jrrt1 IUH~ 

cannot ugl'(!'e us to the mnnll/.:!'niPllt nf lt~ 'Ifrll!r~ •. 'V..) that 111'1, hn:-;iuf'S)ol ('\HlIWl h)!l~(>r 

bp ronuncted tv a!=lvantag:c o-r: so t\Hlt tllC'ft'. il" r..huU!l'.r tit.U;..ill< propert." Illtd IllL:-iIIl~':-';''I 
will he ImpalrNi nII',- tORt, ~he SllJ~~·tj(tr (',,\l,t of Ihl' (,OllUty wlH"l"c th\' pnrwil'"' ot
firo or the ~).rptmttiol1 iii It)oCuh.'(l I~la~'. nHtwlthstamEng lilly provlsions ni th{' arri· 
elE'.'!: or hylKw~ of the (,H~lraHon Rntl wlt-t·thl'r or nor ~.m ut'tlon i~ ]){,udiuJ.:" lor aI, 
hU'oluntary winding up or dbwllltiOlil or the ('nnffir:lfi~m, I[ppoiflt n prln'j!';iou::ll di· 
reetor ])ur~u!lnt tn thl;<l. 1Wd:1on. 

Actlon for such .ft'pporntLU(Lnt may b<! tUro by • • • aD)" dlrect.or or by the 
ttHID :t.1;t jX'U'i'nt or lite oulHt&ndlng Jthart!fl, 

1",,,j,.lIm.,1 dlN:'("tCot' shall he SUI IrupartiRI persoll, woo lit neith(lr a~ 
of thf' 

or any 
Judge of the tOur! by wbid! hr- iiji Appointed. 1'be provisional dl.rector ~htlI1 ba"f"e 
all Hte rights and PQWNR '..., II. .U~tur, end nhttH IK' eDtitled to notl.ee- (Iof tbe meet
InWi of the oofU"d ot d t n.'Ctol";'l; ,Bul to voh' !I:f: !'llJCh meeting&. uDtU the deadlock 
In the board of dirM.6t"'S Is hrokNI or ur..tH he 1M rt'mOvN by ol'tii-r ot. the eGllrt 

ENTIRELY 
REWRITTEN 

or hy \'ore or wrHt.eu c·~;m:....!Dt ilf ~::':~:~~:~!:':~~::~;,'::::~~~::~1!a!:.;;m~a.~)~·OQ!ri:i!tS.Y"Y 
Ht'" tlhan be I'ntltlt-d to t'"t->('Civ~ ~1tcb "·'I)mI"(~)~.!ltlt)n WI IIlHY ~. agreed upon betweeu of the mem
him and Ul(' ("nl'pUrntton. find in the- a.bt;c-tl('t. of IIUClt agreemeot M: allali be uttth:d 1io---,,-;:; ('(Jml)ell.8ntltHl-8#-shnll h-.~ ".Lted 05 the rourt. bers enti-

Thl8 &.'ction Jilt'S nc~ apply k 1."OYpOratlop"s gnbJed; to the BRntJDI. r .... w. the tIed to vote. 
PLlbUc l"tlhtit.'rl ~'d. HI' Olli;' t-iayjll,-s and i..1JI1r.. AssCJ<'iutiOIl 1..a'!'f. 

Action by board withou.t meeting 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9503.1 (nonprofit corporation) (same in substance)* 

§ 9503,1 ACtlllll by boarr1 wlth-ol.tl meetlnlJ 
If rhl' artldt's (1 ill tI ~j IPEII·. n ur l:~ .. I.H'"'''' :o-.t> I'H)dd,\ hr!.\' ;te1inJi l"1'quin',j (ir t)f'r-

rrllltl'd 1n he takl't, h~' th,' b,,:u'd "[ ~111', ... 'h,r~ lJlldl'!' Enl\' lJE"'l'\"l-..i(11l I)f tILI~: divb\or: 
J}I<I)' lit:' tukt'n willHII;t 'L Jll I 't.'tL II [.!:, if ,.il llW!lilll,t""'!lf ib\: :';Jl.ird :-;ilul! wdi\il1uaily 1)1" 
('()ll('cti\"{'I~' nUI~'>tlt ill wririllJ.; W :-0:1]['11 ~Wl in!:. ~ wl"iHf'1"l ("(J Il:o-."nt ('r t'on:'wr,f'-, 
:slJaH til' fih..'<l with rh(' minuft·s (If tilt' pnl(·(·('diIJ.2;.~ or t i.I..' i'<J<l1-4l Sudl M'tiOl1 )J.\' 

wrU[f!1l (,1I1~wnt Milt.·;l l;·t1'f\tlw ~HlfL(> ;or;'" 111Hl j·fkt't a .... n I!llaniTJJHU~ \1'((' or sud) 
tljrl'd()r.~. AIlj-' r \'rtif[c[;(t· I.r ut1I"r dU1'"m"IH !J},'d ;Huh'r atl.)" ill'ln jsiuo {It tlB" 
dlvbiw] whidl rd:Ltp:>; t .. udiHll :-:r) [ltki"i :-;hnll :-t.:d,' tl!a~ nil' ilf'l!(tll W:b talu'rl L·~ 
I.HtSH,illlaUH wriHHJ ('oll';I'I1~ of tilt.' lkJHrd of din·d"r:.; \\itll·)(j{ J! IIJl'l'till).;, and tba.! 
tbe n.rtl('l,'s ttf j!)f'unlOt"Ji!ioli or 11yt:tW.", us I tit' t'll:-<-:' Jlwy i~" H:Jtllu:-izl' (tH' djrt~ctl)r~ 

to so :.lct, nwl SHeil ~1t:.tl·IJll'nt ,It.klll;t~trirl':l flH.'ir- ~'\<H1HIC'l' or :::ouch ltuU"Jrity. 
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§ 817. Duty to act in good faith with ordinn.ry skill 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N. Y. :lot-far··Prof! t Corporation La.IN § 717* 

,
- § 717. 1M:, '):d,lirr''''f,tor;; a~ll)lf:I.('ersh' 'h d t' f (' . 

(a) Directors:m 0 iC('r8 Sua. u,sc al'ge t e u les 0 no,r 
re;,vect.ive IH}2jtions in good faith anti with thut degree of diii
gencc, care and skin whic.h ordinarily prudent men wuuld eXer-
cise under dlmilar circumstances in like positions, 

(b) In discharging their duties, direct.or~ and uffit't'rs, whrn 
actinO' j n rtood faith m av rclf upon fillan(~hl :-..tatemeuts of the 
eorpo~'atic,;~ r(·prese~ted to ihem to be correct hy the president 
or the officer of the corporation having charge of its bouk~ of 
accounts, or stated in a wriUen report by an independent pub[," 
or certiiied pulllic aCCOtlnt.:'lnt or firnl of suth [lecountanb fairly 
to reflect the financial cDndition of such corporation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: . 
Corp. Code §§ 82Q, $29 !l>\1siness and, nonprofit c.orporations)~ 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7734 

§ 820. Duty to act in good faith: effect of personal ftnaneiaJ in. 
terest or common dirwtorshlp. Dir~ctors and officers shall exercise 
their powers in good faith, and with a view to the interests of the 
corporation. No contract or other transaction between a corporation 
and one or more of its directors, or between a corporation and any 
cOrpOJ'ation, firm, or association in which one or more of its direc
tors are directors or arc financially interested, is either void or void
able because such director or directors are present at the meeting 
of the board of directors or 1\ committee thereof which authorizes or 
approves the contract or transaction, or because his or their votes 
are counted for such pun.:)ose~ if the cirl?umstances specified in any 
of the i'uHo\ving subGivlsions exist: 

(a) The fact of the common directorship or financial interest is 
disclosed or known to the board of directors or committee and noted 
in the minutes, and the board or committee authorizes, approves, or 
ratifies the contract or transaction in good faith by a vote sufficient 
for th" pur\Jose without counting the vote or votes of such director 
or diret'iors.. 

(b) TIle fact of the conunon directorship or fmancial interest is 
disclosed or known to the shareholders, and they approve or ratify 
the contract or transaction in good faith by a majority vote or writ
ten con",nt of shareholders entitled to vote, 

(c) The contract or transaction is just and reasonable f!S to the 
corporation at the time it Is authorized or approved, 

Common or interested directors may be counted In determining 
the presence of a Cjllorum at a meeting of the board of directors or a 
committee thereof which authorizes, approves, or ratifies a contract or 
transaction. 
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§ 818. Interested dir-?ctcr:-s: Atl(i 0J=f:i~;,;.rs; ~>lort!m 

SOURCE: 
Der1.ved. £rc,n CG:rr~ ~odz § ~:2fj (i)l.lSi,n~s6 ~~!1d n(\np~ofit corpora
tions)~ 

§ 820.. lil!ty i.,,- .• r.t.~t In gne,-.! ~H;th: direl: of o('rsonai i'inJneiai in~ 
t.e..r-est or C.()!Rf.nm:;. di:ri;'>Cw~h;p. -r;trec-\_(Jr~;:; :r;.-:,; (~f!id~!;:; sbd: (-'xC"rcise 
tbcjr PO~NE:rS in g,:kid L.-U!:1, Ena- y,Hh a ViL'\'V tG (lie iLtCl\'~ts of the 

----::corporation. No contract or other transactio" between a corporation 
and one or more of its directors, or between a corporation alld any 
corporation, firm, or association in willeh .one or more of its direc
tors nre directors or are financially interested, L~ either void or void
able because such dir~ctor or directors are present at the meeting 
of the board of directors or a co:nmittee thereof which authorizes or 
approves the contract or transaction, or because his or their votes 
are counted for s'uch purpose, if the circwnstances specified in any 
of the following subdivisions exist: 

fa) The fact of the common directorship or financial interest is 
disclosed or known to the- board of directors or committee and noted 
in the minutes, and the board or committee authorizes, approves, or 
ratifies the contract or transaction in good faith by a vote sufficient 
for the purpose without counting the vote or votes of such director 
or directors. 

(IJ) The f"ct of the common directorship or financial interest Is 
disclosed or known to the shareholders, and they approve or ratify 
the contract or transactio:l in good faith by a majority vote or writ
ten consent of "hareholders entitled to vote. 

(c) The contract or transaction is just and reasonable as to the 
corporation at the time it is authorized or approved. 

Common or interested directors may be counted in determining 
the presence of 11 quorum at 11 meeting of the board of directors or a 
committee thereof which authorJzes, approves, or ratifies a contract or 
transaction. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit corpnratio~ Law § 115*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7728 

§ 715. Interested diroct",,, and officers 

(a) No contract or other t..>ansactioll between a corporation 
and one or more of its dir~ctors or officers, or between & cor
poration and 1lJl:,' other corporation, ¥irm. aesociation or other 
entity in which one or more of its directors or officers are di
rectors or office,.,;, or hnve a 8ubsumtial financial interest, shall 
be either void or voidable for this reason alone or by reason 
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pres"lIt ;'.~; ;1',,'.; ij:.p.'">rv c; ... ~(- 'I(j.,,~ .. 't or .-' i;.{,n,u;i"t,.:;; t:l.r-reof, 
which avthor_ize~; 8l"lch corl.r:sCl. 0:::' t.u{a!:KtctiOijl ur th.a~:, hie or 
tlV:JT 'loh;:..~ \1':..' ("'unt,~"i f<)/" ,iLL~L ro:;.J "'~l"~f' : 

~1) If the mhtf'rial f.,'--'tS ;J.~ tc ~,nrb :1il'f~ft(·r-'$ or- officp:r'g in~ 
teq~'st in o:;ncr t,:mirHft 01' tr3~;S~i'.~:jf,::~ -foj!f', :,.k "l.') ;my 5u~h eo"l'D.~ 

rrwll. dirt."Ctor::J.lp, uij.:.::er,,,hip '_Ir flm;r:e.iiJ.; i -l~rt:!st are di8clos~d 
Hi govcl. tnj do: n," !\UO'·";":. i.,) fh: lnu"''1 0'" ""U;,':liP;1,cI ('€, ~,~nd "the board 
-or cornmi~U::o(' ,-;;t!·~tl,,:riJ>::.'-J. :::'''J.i.~}t ,~~,~'(~~ :)(';, or t-ransacUon by a V0t.e 

sr~f:::i'::ien'~- i,~or ~Hif';" l-'W'!,'ll5'r ',i,';thl]!,lt -:':"l;ntiu;r ~ht: vote f'l' yotcs 
';jf ~UC;l i:nt~Tt'5~ed (!jJec~n;: ,);' o:'j K\ r; Of" 

(2) :! ti,e p'ui.te:,'ul'l fuct~ X~;J :a:;eh 'litedo!~s 0::" officer"s 
inter,;-;-:=.t- in ~UCil t:oL~!'aet;)1" t;,1!1.~1D-('t:{1n and iiii to D.ny s'lch com-
'felon ctired.o,,0,uiPt offic.~tsb~;:.. ;)t' ~in.anduJ jn~re,st axe disclooo<! 
ill ROc)d f:,tith (l'_~ 1-.lWV"l1. 1.0 t~H'~ rr.ernher,'j er~Htl&{) t.:J- voro the:reon~ 
i~ a:ny, hnd .-:::.,d' c'Jlt:rur.t or Lthli.~tlction h, £l.uth0rizea Ly vote
o[ sueh l':--ieIHh-ery,. 

(b) If such good faith Ji3c!osure of the material facts as to 
the director's or officer's Interest in the contract or transac
tion and as t<> any such common directorship, officership or fi
nancial interest, .is made to the directors or members, or known 
to the board or committe" or members· authorizing such contract 
or transaction, as pro\~ded in paragraph (u), the contract or 
transaction may ;lOt be avoided by the corpoution for the rea
~Oll3 set forth in paragraph (a). If thlITe was no such disclosure 
or knowledge, or if the vote of "u('h interested directo~ or offi
cer wag necessary for the authorization of BUch contract or 
tnmsaction at a meeting of th~ ",,,,rd 01' committee at which it 
WIlS authorized, the c(Orporatioli mCl.Y ".void the contract or trans
.actiun udc.ss the pn.rty ar parties thr::reto ;;haH 6~tabHsh affirm· 
ativQly that the contr~;,ct or transaction was fair and reasunable 
~...s to the '~Orp(lr3ti(J.Il 8t the time ,t was authorized by the board, 
.a committee 0-1' the rrJ.f:mbe!"s. 

(c) Common or inttrest;'d (~jr2('tors may he counted jn de-
terminin,r the prrsepef" of a QIHrrun1 ~t Ii nJ.eeting of the board 
or of a cQIT'mittee which authorize' such contract or transac
tion. 

(d) The certif:cate or' incorp'wa.t,jon may ~olltain additional 
restricUons on COnll'.act::;. or txansa .... ,tions between a cor:ooration 
;~nd its di!'ccror.-3 o'r D-fiicer.:-; or- ..)th.er Jh-:-l"SOnS- and may provide 
l'i:lat cont.racts or -:'rHn5a('L1on~ in -. jrlflU"--'jl 0: such restrictions 
;shall be! void or voiuabk, 

(e) Uniess othE'rwise P;'cp,:ided in ~hf ~ertif:c.iltr, {d' inc\wpnl'a
tiOH or the b:'~br\V;;f ~hc i.>nard :i)-w.'1 ha'.'€ ;'...uthority to fix the 
cc)mpcngation. of directors fl)}' :::.e1'1.-ices in .any cnpudty. 

(0 TtH~ f::\-iq~ "-,\[' :mlnric>' of {1ff~{'·>r:-<, if not .ioJift ill nt" pursuant to 
the, hy·illw,'-', .h;dl 1'I:'ilill}"" lh' Hfi'il"llU;tU'C YC:f' of :,L maiorit.v of the en
tin, ~;{}:11 ,1; l'l!tif'':iS 11 h:~trr pl"Op('l~t[o[ i~ ;,~:t hv th(~ (':~:-tificate of ~n('or--
ponl t ;Oll or !Jy·lB.ws. -



§ 819. Officers 

SOURCE: 
Sub"ivision (9) is new; subdivision (h) is 
Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 713(e)* derived from N.Y. 

COMP~~LE PROVISIO~S; 

Corp. Code § 821 (businens (im! ''''''prof! t cot',?ot' .. ti:>us)*; Fa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7732 

§ 821. Corporate officers; seJectlon; delegation of powers. Ev
ery corporation shall have a president, a vice president, a secretary, 
and a treasurer, who shall he chosen by the board of directors. A 
corporation may have such other officers as may be deemed expedi
ent, who shall be chosen in such. manner and hold their offices for 
such te"rms as may be prescribed by the by-Jaws. Any two or more 
offices, except those of president and secretary, may be held by the 
same person. 

Any vicc president, assistant treasurer, or assistant secretary, 
respectively, may exercise any of the powers of the president, the 
treasurer, or the secretary, respl'CtiveJy, as provided in the by-laws or 
directed bv the board of directors, and shall perform such other 
duties as ;re imposed upon him :)y the by-laws or the board of di
rectors. 

§ 820. Removal of officers 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is derived from Fa. Corporation Not-for-profit 
Code § 7733*; subdiVision (b) is derived from N.Y. Not-for
Profit Corporatioo.Law § 714(c)*. 

§ 7733. Removal of officers 3JId agents 

Unk:,c; otll~n\1ic;c pro"iJcn :n the bylaws any officer or J.gent may 
IJ('" remoyeu 1,y lhc beard of (ilrectors or other body \\'hencvcr in its 
_itld~~mf"r.t the b('~t lnt(TC"sts o~ the corporation \..,."ill be served there
hy. but _';uch rr'rllP\'al dw.H be without prejudice to the -contract 
fl~ht~ t)r :1,:)' per,,!) ... ~G r'-.;n~(J\'cu. 
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('-;,1 ;\n 1..::'; ;(:'11 ~,\~, ~~~)"QI,,·\;l'C ;' ~'LH'~V-L~er-t rern0\'inl{ nn Ilfficer fur 
"'aus.e- 1"""- l'f' ")r,--"o/',\+ 1 fJ • _~ ' •. -""" •. " ;.),' J,.c. .... ,I I);:' , H' ~"~l,ol·n':·.\'-Kt:neral, by any director 
iJy '!:ca Pt'u~(I-·~t ;}~ elL j·W~'.lf·r~, -;\ IH:::1.l1er ,}, nnt entitled tG vote' 
cr ~)~:. i:k _J .. o·ker"5 qf ten )~'rCf~ '; cr th( face Y,aiue .)[ the out: 
,:'l-bli:dm g ,~,~,~~pi~-:l.l ;'·,('rtdi{'~.r>',,:. sul".'enti:)l; ('~yU:ficate.s or bond.s 
.10.\ lIli, ~'l,tFlg ,<"'n""hlL,s, "r.l:c ~UHl't :rn:iy uur from n:-e-le-ctioll or rc. 
;'~I,poiniin{:nt an,'" ~·fli('er so Y'er.JOved for a II(;,],lod fi~{ed t'y th~ 
court. 

\...-
COMPARABI.)<: PROV IS1mIS: 
ABA-ALI Hodel N<n-P;:-"fH Carper-aUc!' Ac): : 24 

§ 821. Executive c()lnm1.ttees 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. :<ot-for-Profit Corporation Law § 712* 

I 

I , , 
1 

t 
I 
I 
, 
i 
I 

I , 
\ 

§ 712. J<;"eeutive committee and other committees 
(a) If the cortiffcate of incorporation or the by-laws so pro

,·ide, the board. by re",lution aciol'tpd by a majority of the entire 
t)fJard. may de::::.ignate ft'OIU arnong it.,;; Inembers a.n executive 
committee and othel· standing committees. each consisting- of 
three or more ~irectors, and each of which, to the extent pro
,'ided in the resolution or in the certificate of incorporation or 
by-laws, shall have all the authority of the board, except that no 
such committee shall have authority as to the following mat
tel's: 

\ 1) The submission to members of any action requiring mem
bers' approval under this chapter. 

(2) The filling of var.ancies in the board of directors or in 
any committee. 

(3) The fixing of compensation of the dircdors for serving on 
the board or on any eonunittee. 

(4) The nmend,nent or repeal of the by· laws or the adoption 
of new by·laws. 

(5) The "mendnr~nt or r~peai of any re<"lution of the board 
which by its terms shall not be so amendabie or repealable. 

(b) The board may designate one or more directors as alter
nate members of "my standing committee, who may replace any 
aboen! member ur members at any meeting of such commit
t~e. 

(c) Th8 by-la.\y·s m . .a~:' prOVide for special conUTI.lttees of the 
huard, or nuty authorlze the coard to create such special com
mittees «8 may be deem,,d desirabJe. Unless otherwise pro\;ded 
in the by-iaws, th~ members 0: such committees shall be appoint
ed by the chairman <f the board or the president of the cor
poration if thu'e ia no chairman of the oonrd, with the consent 
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ef the hO(ix:i. ~~pf:{:ia.J eommittU?:3 shaH Lave only the powers 
spL~ifi(·nq:·: -T~;;(-,~,l.i".l.;:J 1,,-, t!jf'i~-~ 0~,-- ;_(;,,_ L(J:-l~'d ail(~ ill no cas~ shaH 
h<.l.ve PO\llPL~ ;,vhic-ll an~ u·.·t ~~ntho~i?,2d l'or :-;f ..... 1fidiuX- comml'Ltees 
undpf t-h.~f, !:.-c::-:.tl:.m, 

(d) Eath caf!nnittcf' uf J1~ boani .sr~aj: sen~~ at. the pleasure 
r>f the bm~.r(i. Tlo e des~ga~L(ift of any S len conunitt& and the 
delega~.iO:n tJlc:re~u t;{ ~-:LlltllO::~t: .. shali no,," ahme feHev€: any dl
redo:::" (;f !ii:1 duty to th~ eo!})ot:1tion under Eef'ticn 717 (Duty of 
tiirect.)]"g ~n(t uf:ficPU1) 

,

!.!. (d COJhmit~N:5, "tlit.!':':" illfk !",,·;~dw . ...:: {H' spe'-'ia: (·(l"!ll!ldt.p·.:-.... of LJl(~ 
• blJllnL 'J.·h:,-t-hC'f cI~at.(',l t,\, t,;;(. b(i.ll~j .:,r hv rtf> ~nf'li)hvn', -h4J: h.: (-'JIl,-

,_ mitte,~~ or- the ~~orr;o-mti~H~. ~:itf,jj e(,.;lnL1i't~t'e:-' llnl)' Iw ·,-':er:;d O( ap-

\

_. ptlintei,t iJ: the :<.llt!W iiliW1.,'r '~~ oi·f>erl'! ;.r !i;( "OJ;lHr:tti(,n Plf)'l."illll::; 
( of this c1H\ptt!! tlpph('ab~p 1\) ()rri(,l'!·~ ~neTlllly ~kdl tlf'lll:' ;r) !fl{,ltlber..; 

~ af sur:h CCl-TIl1i!iV(,f;S, 

i.--
COMPARABLI-: PROViSJ.Ol;S; 
Corp. Code §§ 9401 (d) (nonprofit corporiition)*, &:·'2 (business 
and nonprofit corporationa)*: aBA-ALl Model Non-Profit Corpora
tion Act § 21 

S 9401. Pf'nnissHJlp prn\'i~ioll~~ . 
-*-;K- -

(d) The appointnJcnt end 3.uttlm·H~l of executivc' or at11f'l> l'om~ 
mittee:5 of the board 0t dircc1.ors~ 

§ 822;. Exeeutiw. ana olhe~~onAmlttell of board; delegation of 
powers_ The by-I"w.- may prrvide f0f the appointment by the board 
of directors of an executive conlmitt~c and other committees and may 
authorIze the oo3rd to (He"ate to the executive committee any of 
the. power., Ilnd authority of lhr board in the manngement of the 
busmcs,; and malt' of tile ~orporrLtion, except the power to decJal'e 
diviticMs and 10 adopt, 3mcr.d, or repeal by-laws. The executive 
committee shaH be UHllPO"'t'd of two or nlore directors~ 

§ 822. Loans to off _,,,era and dircc to" 5 

SOURCE: 
N. Y. Not-for.-Profj.l COl'p',ra:io" LAW" -: i6* 

Ir ..... 1071l~a'~~,~i;::~ ~::,~~~~::,~::;,O~l~:Ci;:, "lie<' ,; '"ee,L- ,!cr."d",.-,_ '" 
:;.imjj .. r oblic:a.ti:llis or ihl' L.T:rw 1~1J:"'tt:-f!lIl'lj~' :~1I1d it: pllotii' DffallJiU'j, Of 
thJ'nu~lt oniina:'Y dl'i}':)~,t 01 tHud:; III Ii :'aJ~kJ ~_h,j( hI: 111l1dl~ h~' !l r'fJ, 

pomtinn to ii~; Ilir('('tDl':--' II:· offi,'{'rs, 01' to. lilly nthl'f (-'U;'1:'0,Hi j(~r!, firm, 
i\~s~J~'iat.ic!L (lr otlJ:'f ('l1t;1.'," iii wh;c-h 'n,;,> or r:,{}~··_' ut ~t:-: l:i,I" trq-,", or nffi 
fen ~lr(' .-Jiri'('t(lr~ or O:'iii·r·r-::; (J]" !101d fL snhsbnt.lul finna(':td illt~!,Cjf'lt. ('x 
t'.ept a. [o-an .!.l .... (Hl!~ typr' B hnpnrl.!lHjn :;) J\1;otlu'r inH' B f'n:;,o,·utlfm. It 
lOJJ:1l ma.de in vit'[utinn of thi~ ;..t't~t)()n "hull he' a ~-i()l.tHtOIl of Hll' 41ttty 
to thl' corporat.ion o[ tilt- di,l'(_tUn: . r urfi('('r~ authori;~ir'i~ Ii or pur 
ticipatlH? in it, hut the ohli;aLo~l uf the iJ(rrrowt'J' with ri"'Tt4.'!'t to thf' 
loan 3hall not bl'; iJ f i't":ded r hl"r~h'y. 
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COMPARABLE l'ROVIS!,)NS, 
Corp. Cod? i eL.lx ;: A.Ri.~, i~_~ 

SOURCE: 

),.;!.'~. ;~l.') A (:{'rl)(-~r' j)",; "!-'i' 'lH'\'.' :.ny :O<!11 of 1n0!Jey 
l·r :r'{i~e~·i .. t~I', r :,~c;;:l;'fii.;_"~ 'I.t'" .):!ti~--;.tl{)l) (.:,: :tHy dir{'~tor 

\); ;Jfjk~_,' i .. r rfH~ ;,:I)r;!{;r;I;,lu.i'I, t,d~, '-1it'H'~{lr c1' ofl:u!!' of h.ny of 
ib hoiXllg' 'Y,r'u' 'm.i1.'m< c- B.'~"'" jih'~t.,H [". oflic:"::"t o~ any 01 its 
...,uh",;·jim.'''- '-'n"":""~rl0YJ", 11i'u:,;'y f)r ~i."·i'·""C'lT_ rf ,-;1'\ !lnv pf:"~-
lOr;, lq!l!I~ 'Lt~ ).~t"cl~i~_\o' Ij~' ~·~.~:';ua.·re; :j'f 'Lht" ;~:-po:'ation ~E' the 
shar q

.,; ",f -';'H,Y (.).[ ::fol nolnirw c·'rpuJ.·~!_~101'S. 01' ~_~H" &ilan'" of 
~LhsLlliar'y '~'triJor;..ji:.JH~'t cX':~"'J'~ lJy L;e 'c"Ctf ')1." \':'rirr~n_ enaf'ent 
rjj' tlk h()~du~ (·f t,\"'i)·tr.,j GS {<;~ :-.~ ',bare:" o.!:: 8.11 C\';"E,:.e~~, reRft.rd· 
If>'is oi llmHat~(Jns co-n ~".ni!l!{ ;:':r-:h:8, 'Jt-},('~. thim sha.fe,s held 1),Y 
~,bc: hC'B"fited Jirt:r..:tot", oillt:.flT, Or :=i.!!artilOL:lel'. 

n:j If 3: loan (Ir gtWI'f~lit:' h n.ll+~ in '~iolcl~.k'j~ ,jl ,'_,lbJ.j .... ~,~,i.jn 
In \ tile dirt.'cL(1C' 01" ~!m('fT;-i who i.'.l±hol";z'\ 0'- {j,,'-SUl't t~ it arf 

joini.ly ~n:1 ;::,a'ven'Us ji~Lbl·~ ~..:"I l.b .... 1;.:JfP{;n.,',ldH ;,L<:i l;tHl,t'alit.Ot:.o 

fer :iJe rl~pit'y::'nelli U.i ",·t~: !~l'r. <it: t.Lc- ;.Iun. C t .... ·.[thro, tunD',,;(i, witL 
]n1L'J\~et t!1-'?t:t'):j Jt tL'~ nr,e ·.if /. p~T~:e:tt n ytRr l,utn p~iiJ, or 
fro:" ;:;,ny Ez.J)i21t:: lJ}J':)ll Ibe ~,',:ar;..:.nt'\' . 

. AH .... ~ ol11r.cr or dir"}c<of :';Q-)d :i::,L;(: -undo ~hi:J sHhdivisifd] 
whn ;atisHes ally su('b linbiHty is en~i;.'·:-eG to- eQuh'ibution from 
any other officer r}t" db'ector whi) partl;.'19U,tl'S ~n l. ... uthori:dng} 
making, ,')f afliJwingo the Joan or g-uarRIlt y ~ rtnd ~'han be sub· 
rogated to al?Y and flU i~ig;'Lt:1 of tIle (~o'~:roration against th,.::" 
burrower tlr principal ub~i~{)r. ", 

(c:::) Tht" provisioils of thi<;;: sb:..:tioD do J-;,Qt apply to banks, 
hnikiit!~ and I,01!ll f'.F.r;C\:,j11'jor~,,>, )ndu!---,L"lal ~OiW t0rJ1pan~e.s1 (!f 

cndi~ 1Hri~Hl~, Ci' to loan'1 m:iJG j'fl, til' fUl' flJt" b~:neflt of, an 
cwphy:'e for lr.c- :rLlr:)(J~~ ot -;v"?i.nr [.{re-mjum~j on fi life in~ur
ti.1)C'...' pOnt'} (1;] ~;,~ L3f,J, or h~ie:.! ~l:':;l);(-'Y('f>, 1'\ to JOan,9 yermlttf'd 
n ndt'i ii.'1Y .... 1·~! 1;1,' re',~ld;d,iri~~ ; 'ly ~,',1, "~il: d..:;.~,;.-·q of ("rpnruti(!llS_ 

Derived from N .'y ~ 1,:.: t--;c;",,:,,-~I;::'C_:'::iJ_ '_ .. ·i-Jt."_~-"<~':_O~j ·L'.l-j §. 720-''r. 

§ ?2e~ j .• ,(: ..... ,." :",:)'.:.;t',. ,;>: ·t~ ',; ::.? ~ <J~~'ir.prs ;0;' ~lli"iconduct 

(r,J A.!J. ;ldio.t d:~';y h~~ ~:.n:j$";l·:... ~r.1.:-dfl.~;t dOP r;r nHire directors 
or ;)ffj~en'. L,f a cc.""pu:, .... ~.ir"·( -. , (c'·-':;.' ,,\;:;:-~ ")1. d:XH'('n:- li. __ Y; th~ folJow~ 

ing rdief: 
(1) T,,' (,r·:n]: ;;) d)":; (h:l'f~n,ct.' 

duct iE the fo~l:}wi"Cg er..:,:2;,' 

." ;:1{:."nunt ~~il' his offida! cun-

{A.~ ':'lh(~ nef!k.:='i, of, ;J: 
, , 

of his cu~e;-J in th~ nmpa~-"-"cn":i~i ~,n.'.l 
al,'.:3et..'-) COL!fi':it~('~: tf) h"~s ('t~'."lr:,~C', 

rtnu·,. ;'Ir ()the-r violation 
~:';.:il(\' i ,:,~nn of corpvJ a.Ll 

UJ) Tftflo n(qm'.;iti~):l ti':" lunnL';t, ~:.iadf;fe·t to otiH?rS, logs or
\, .... H:::ite ()f c{'.fpnr~t·.~ ~sset .. ..:;,.,,,:;. tl) '.u~}: '';'''H;~!Tk'ct of, cr ftdiure to per
form, or 'Jt~'::I.r 'liolati.o"!1 ~:rf hi:~ Jut;·,e .. :, 

(2) To set ;J.sid~'- pn L]'jla".<u~ (O"'~'J<:'/i_n(,;t:, .. .5JjK:·lIn{:n~ or traES· 
:;e,f~ of COl"rwr':ltro, ~l.~S€i.~J ""lli '-'~'~: ih(~ 11'." ns:fer':oe knt- 1

.': of it£- unbw-

fulncts. 
{3) To enj(Jln f' Pj'oposed ullh,v,;.'u.i conveY:ltlct:, a~signment or 

t.ran:;fcr of clJrpor;;:te ;J.S'2,(l:t.~, 'Nbere tJ',-~rE; n:!'e ,!,,~ag()nable groundr 
for belief tiw,t j ~ wili be n'hd~ . 
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-' r (b) An action may lx· brought for the relief provided in this 
'I 3ecti0l1 and in ,'}aragraph 'a) of ~~.3ct.iOll 719 (Liabil;ties 1)[ di· 

rectors ;11 certain cases) hy t.h" attcrney general, hy the corpora-
, tion, {.II', in tLe right of the cvrporatinn, by n.ny of the foliow~ 

\ (l) A director (Jr officer oj' U1·r corporatioH. 

(2) > i\. recei\'er, tr2~tce in i;ankl'uptcy~ or judgment credi· 
tnr ih\::reof. 

~_3) Cutter ~."!·!.lon 623 (Mra,bers' derivative act.i.0n hrought. 
~n tIP:.! ddlt ,·f 1 iH" ('o!'l)-:}l'Lilon to proc'.lre a jlldg':i1ent in its 
favor) > by nT\!' (tf mc"rp of t;!(~ m('rab~rs there')£. -(4) H the c...:-rtifj'~nt.(' (}l lI1f(;~'))O:r.a.ti('>l} '-:'f' tJ:~ by-laws .so pro-
v~rlt" \.-..r :-u,;: 1:0!'~Pl' of rl :-'1l..,v~-_n:i~);· ceit.ifk:!V~ ill' ftf.Y other con~ 
tributor tu tile (·~,:rl;.n·~;\.i'::n, ,', (':~.:.;;h fJ, rrOpp.l't:r o~ the vC::i!ue of 
21,(}()O or rljOft". 

!c) III 11. ..:-trQ};)1'"i'/:i(..·n blt~/.n,. 'lft ''!y: .. !llw;:·" a,il ,'wt.iOlI nit!,)" h.::- brouvh; 
by .. clirect()l' ~1S-.in~t thif(~ n:U'tit's k obthLfi It jn(igmer< L in ,'avP-r ('if 

th" eorporation. 'rhe f;omrlrjnt "han BCt. forth whl~ paTtimLiar"ity th(' 
efforts of the plaintiff to secure tbe in.\tiation of such action by the 
bo-&rd or the rt"$::~(m for not. making fl.Llch effo-rb. The ('ourt in its 
di.aeretion f!hall de-termioe wheth-er it is in the int(:.['es.l of the eorpora+ 
tion th",t the ae~ion he mr.intained, lind if the action is s-ut"cessful in 
wbole or "ia . part, whd reiL.ll:rur<:lement i£- :l!ny should he ma.de out of 
the oorporate treaIJlJry to the plaintiff for LiE. reasona.ble expem.es in+ 
duding attorney'.!\. foolS, incurred in tho prosecution of the a~tion. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 826 (business corporation)* 

§ 826. ,\ctions to enforcr liability Ilnd recover iIl .. g:.l payments. 
Any nne or r~lOrL' ~udgn1f'nt (~p.'ditors of the corporation \vhosC' debts 
or c!qirn~ an!.-;~l prior to ;he time of viobltion of Section 824 may sue 
thp (''','lTt:~,["r!lll)n {jm~ any cr ;~jt of it: dirc('tors in oni: aetion and re~ 
(,(lV.-'I' 2ud~~);ll'nt for tbc ,1;T1CWJ due thl.~In from the corporation 
~i.;:'{ino.,;t ,Jn~' If]' all (If t1k' dlfPc't-ors gujlty of the' \'ioL:it:on up to the 
:nr':O:Hl: of t!--;f! uilI.:nv;':;il di\"ldl~llLis. punn;.l:-";f: price-, i-viOtdrnwaI, or 
ot h' '1' ~ h.<~ ~'JjJ 11 iO~1, An ;]('1 j(J!l .~lg;li:·[::'.t such d~J'c('tors for any SItch 

\ ~f)laj ii; '1 njd~" i Jt.' hn tI.!··:h! bJ-T t 1:1~ cCJl'FiJr:Ii j(Jn or by its nyc·i \'~~r, ljo~ 
ui'h~'_'i~, dI' jr;.l~,t;'p;r; l.\\Jl::;'~tnkv ['if ~h(' :ti.~1h'Lit of all slld~ ('T{-'d'f("'~ 

~ , " " . . . '" . i _ ! ,', __ , 

(,Wi-Jr':"S t,1 >11 .. : fC:-" :_: ill! i" fLI 1',,'1..' :i(if:l'~, without tIlP :l{'ccs . .;ity of .<:ny 
rrll.j' j'l"lt~-~Ili';n a,~d;'1: .... T H:·" \'O:';~Dr~! tinn, for thl~ f(,('D,,'e-ry of t"!--',~ 
d.'.: ol;r-::. or i ;1[' lmldwful div.rll':H:::=:, lH!]'Ch.JSl" priee, \\'ithdt',lW,il, nr 
{,ther di:<l-;buiif'!\ 2S Llf" <1:::. fll'i..'ti('d tv :-'ilti:sfy suc-h dd)~s ami Ihbi!i

tics nnd the- fun amount of loss sLlstail!'':-'u Ly sucll sllan.:hold,-'l'::-;. 



§ 824. Liability of directors 

SOURCE, 

Derived from ".Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 719* -r § 719. Liabllit'l ,,/ cltect",." ill certain cases 
~ (a) Vjre-ct~n's 1)[ a ('orpl,rat:or. "\-+,0 -;;ote for 01' c('Incur in allY I (',f the (ollowil1g coq)()ra~'~ action;; shan ~!e joint.l)'" .<ind severa.;-

ly liable. to the ('nrporatiun for- t}j,-~ benefit of it.s creditors or 
mentbers or U:(" illLjmat~ llt"n·-.:Ldm'i,';~ of it:c: ; .. cli\-jt.ie.s. to the ex
t.ent ,r)f any injury .s-Jff'-~r(:(1 by SO"]) persr!}]"" re~peetively, as a 
re::;.ult of :-.uch act-ion, Ot. ir th{~rp Of' i,it crcdittJl's or members or 
ultimate benprj('iarie~·. ::Z() in]!,: '.-d. t) :h( C{lrp(ll';ltirln: to the ex·
tep'" i)f ;Hl:: :'\jni'~ n~rt.',_·rpd L,.\ tj",t' e"lrrv.r;tti(.r;- .lS a fE';-;.ult of .'-il.E'jt 

;~( t1(.n : 

f i.i Til;; : <:.-.l.)';)';;: i I.;, : lIt ~ .. " r (tI.d ~n1: ':~. (,H~:il or pre-pel-t.y t,,)-
Lk;;~hl'L:', d~nL'C:'( .--; f)f ()Ui~'('~·.',. 01.1:.('1" than ,8, distnbution ')(r
mitwd l:nder H'dl;l!l ,-)};) i P.\<dpnds rEohJlited; certain d1str~~ 
,,;,:i.inn . ..: l,i cw:,h ,d' Jtl"oper~.\· ;-,llU-.rJl"iz·2d). 

i,:..':) 1'11(' l"f:"~t.'mpti'lTl of (~tpi':;J: ('~)rl.ili('at(\s, sllbv('nlll:tli rer
tifi(,:lte~, IA" I.'unds,·to the v\tcliL- ~'w .. l~ n'ci{:lnitytlon )s contl'ary t.-_~ 

~;i.f: p2'l)\"j'-;io[;,-:=; (Ii' '-'_'dlt.il ;-/J:~ L\I~~l:lf,lel'·." c:-~pjtai contribLlli{)rl.s). 
,;e.:_,tinl1 ;501 (,....:·UtJi"l.:1:1!ld10/. i.,j' Set:Lon ;)(/6 (,Bond;::; and sec'urilY 
j ;-~trr('st,'-i- J. 

(:;, Tht" j)};:;rflenl (if a :~;_\('d fl1 ('l,ntin;fi'nt rlcr;udi~ SUlil tu the 
lLdl':'.:~rs (Jf :';'l1!J\'eL~'<J1\ (-p( 1.: (['_" 'Lt'S or ()i lllirn:.'st to the' h01ders 
P( '1!,':,cf!c;ar1L':--' of b',l[ld:,; t" tik I.'XLc'nt ~',udt payment 1:-; co.)Jltl'ary 
. u t.: "-' PI",' ... i:;lf)n:-:. (I f .:-:l~\ tiCf:-~ :~,i) 1 Z,f ;--,''.·ii ul: ;-;()6. 

(.1) 'EJ(! di...;1.1,j hu: ii',!l uf J, SSe-;'.--', a Cter di.',,--;uh.tlOll of the corriora-
ti\ln ~Il '\ lo~at.;,'h q:- ;:"t'C~_iiJr. 1U(I:) i.Pro\.-"('dllff.~ after d:.:.~,o;Hti(lll) 

or without paying ')r adequately providing for all kllowr, liabili
ties of the c(lrporation, exdurling any claims not fired by credi~ 
tl)r!") within the time- limit 8et in a notice given to creditors un· 
Jer articles h} (K1)l;~:uuiddl di~;.;clrJUonr or 11 1judida.~ dh.so~ 

llition) :'. 

(5) The mdking- vi ail:,' loan ('I}nt~·:try to s,('cEon 71 G (Loans tn 
directors and officC'r~.). 

(b) A director who is pre.se-nt at ;i. meeting of the be-anI, or 
any committee thereof, at which aclion specified in paragr:;ph 
(a) is taken shall be presumed to have concurr('d in the actio" 
unless hi:; dissent thereto shall be er.tered in the minutes of the 
meeting. or unless he shaH 3ubmit his written dissent to the pE'r
!:=-oh acting as the secretary of the meeting before the adjourn
ment thereof, or shall delover or St'nd by registereo mail sueh 
dissent to the secretary of the corporation promptly after the 
adjuurnment of the meeting'. Such right to dissent shall not 
apply to a director who voted in favor of :meh action. A di
rector who is ~tbsent from a meeting (1f the board, or any com
mittee thereof, at which such action i~ taken 81mB be presumed 
to have conturred in the action lmJe-f:.S he shall deliver or send by 
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regi5teretl nLiU his cii'~2.ent thereij) ~o the secretary of the COl"
pcral.. .. on or .s.JwH c,'.tu.sn such disseEt t.o b(: filed 'i.\'.tl"h the minutes 
of thE prnceedi;~g::i of th::- uoard c;' cf)rnmjtt~x~ wdhl:n ;1 rea.,sonable 
tlmc after learniHg vi ~tl(:il aciior~. 

(r) An.T' djre~t.ot agam:Si, WiJi:l!i1.rl ,:!.aim is sw~('.essfulh! assert(~d 
under this tecti(ln Sh:1il }x: ':m~.it(0d to contributiM::' from' ttle oth.:;r 
direct,)rs \'.:hn vd;.f!d J,;T q' ((,~~cur;(~d in ~,h<::!- actri..rn iJPtf'j which 
the .::.:Ia,lm is 8-.i,scrtcd. 

(d) D1r('Ct.()r~; ag"b.j--~I;:~: ,.'.'ho1l. ~, (',:.']lm i:~ snc.:e":;sfGllv ns~<erterl 

under this <;;;:!(:t.ion ,·;bdl br: fhtF.led, t.o t.he ext€f'. ..... r,f th(: a~ounts 
paid by tb:li-1 :0 the (')lp-t:raLcl: 3:': L::- rc:m!f" of SUC;-j clu.lm ... "': 

(:I) UI-.'on !'eit;--,burSCHent tc' the e(r]Jcration of any ::mount ':Jf 

r~n improper distribuhon 01 1.'"1 1' t".o-n:Jootation's <:<lsh or- iH'-OP(:.ri:y-, 
to he HJ:brf)trd~.e-d to tJlt rig11ts ,..if tb~ (;crpl):-;;)'~lun 'lgaw.st mem~ 
fJ,:,."CP., .J.it"CCU-'!'::' Dr 0 -f; c€~r.'~ ~¥' h(~ I~e('ein_~ ':uch diHt.r<.tJfJtion with 
knowledge ,of facts iniicating th"t It was not authori.ed by this 
chapter, in proportiun to the amounts received by them respee
tively. 

(2) Upon. reimbursement to the .c&!poration of an amount 
representing· an improper rede,llption of a capital certificate, 
subvention or bond, to have the corporation rescind such im· 

proper redemption and recover the. amount paid, for their bene
fit but at their expen.~~, from lilly member or holder who re
ceived such payment with knowledge of facta indicating that 
B"ch redemption by the corporation was not authorized by this 
chapter. 

(3) Upon reimburIWJnent to th~ corporation of an amount 
representing all or part of an improper payment of 3. fixed or 
contingent periodi~ gum to the holder of a subvention certifi
cate, Qr of interest to the l'oldEr or beneficiary of a bond, to have 
the eOl")lOratinn recover the "mount so paid, for their benefit 
but at their eXjl€nse, from any holder lr beneficiary who re
ceived 2.uch pa)'lr,c'li: with knowledge of facta indicating that 
such payment hy the cnrpotation was not authorized by this 
chapter. 

(4) Upon payment to the corporation of the claim of the at· 
torney general or of Bny crcdiror by reason of a violation of sub
paragraph (a) (1), to be subrogated to the rights of the cor
poration against ,my perS'H! who received an improper distribu· 
tion of asseL,. 

(5) Upon reimbursement to the corporation of the amount of 
any loan made contrary to section 716 (Loans to directors and 
offieers), to be subrogated to the rights of the corporation 
against a director or officer V...fr.o reecived the improper lO."ln. 

(e) A director or officer shall not be liable under this section 
if, in the circum"tances. hc discharged his duty to the corpora
tion under "edion 717 (Duty of dirPetors and officers). 

(f) This eectiml shnll not affect any liability "then\, ise im
posed by law uj.>on ~ny diredm· ur officer. 
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CONPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp, ;;cde H 82"" 

§. 825 ~ Fal~e report ~ s t:f.it:e~ent ~ c 'f e.r~tr j; ~:. {yiJ :!.ial-',il L.:y 

SOURCE: 
Dari-Jec from C~;rp- Coc~ ~. JOlf~!' 

1!' .. l,,· :,'ep<,ri:. ".(at"mllu\ tor eDt,::; civil ilahillty. Any 
omc~{:rs; lti"e-ctor'~j ':!'::nploYec); 0:' ag-0;:l'ts oi ;.t c')l~f.'o:ration who do any 
of the fo!lmvi.ng ;-~rf; liable ,;ointlj and scv~~lally for all the d..'tITmge re
suJti:Gg thert':'frorr~ to '~h(~ ("crporatio:.1 rr iOiJl.r pel"f.On l:'1jured thereby 
who '.~<ried Hl"rC:'JIl, ~.,t 1;J i.)((fh: 

Article 2. 

(Ci) r'~.akp, i-;c;(~c, ddj',i'l:r~ '"'".:1' iflib)ish any prCSptct~l£'t report. clr~ 

cular, C'crtiiicaU\ fJnanci:il 3ti-J~ en;(,r).t: :;~l~aI::CC S.~leet, public no'(jc~~, or 
dOCUIhent l'espectins the ~Orp0I'ation i)l' iff shnres; assets

J 
liabilities, 

capital, dividends, business, earnings, C~ a~'Coimts which is false in any 
material respect, knowing it to be false, or who knowingly participate 
therein, 

ib) Make or cause·to be made in the'OOoI(l;, minutes, records, or 
accounts of a corporation any ~ntry which is false in any material 
particular, kno\\ing such entry is false, 

Ie) Remove, erase, alter, or cancel any entry therein with intent 
to deceive, 

Indemnity for Litigation Expenses 

§ 851. Right of officer, director, or employee to indemnity 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § S3U(a){busjness lind nonprofit corporations)(same 
in substance)* 
..,,..___'-. f;30. (a) \Vllfn a prrHOD i~ [.;1.1('-0, {·itht'l" ;:]nfir' Of with 

oth€r!:i, bE':('_,iU';j~~ h(", if! or was g (br('tt-cr, nffir,rr, nr nY!.ptoyf'~ 
(If a >"orporation. dlmH>H~;(, (Jr' r(lr,<~-n, in imy prot.'r·pdilH~ anf>~ 
ing out of IliR. :~U~,gt'~ !ni~f\ .. ;13an, " ilj nonf.",!"F.:w:~ in tl.~p per: 
fl)nr;,111"~{' of hIs ·~UL_N; (,If l)i't" ~n? :u.,'V'>(' wrl}ng~vl HI'!.. 

ngaiu~t th,.:-, c(!rplil~t.ii!n or. Ly tt~E'" "l!rp"ra~ll!n: t~1I1' m.ll!r~~· for 
fH5 rPElSotlllblc ('XPt'll~l'~. J I)I~II.!(~I n;..: :: i: Ol"'Tll'.\:"; j' '.'; ~rH'tlr~I'd 
in th~ Jf'f("n~l' of ttl(' ril~,:··.·"'.dli.W· m;::." ht' r..\S,;'~~·,F:d il.gajr;~t lh· 
ClJrpf,rat!Z;n, jt,-; .... ("c~.:i\'t·:-- "r its tl"!]",f"t,. ;;:.- "[I·.i', ('nilrt Ci lilt' 
SHil.t'" or fl s>:'fwratt pr0,-:,;:dir,g-. :f :')I..r1.J (I-f itl"" T:(lllc{~·.ini; eon
dil iOtls I'xis'...: 

11'J Th'i" per~nu s',cpj if; ~,\l('~I;';.;}..ful i.f< Vi1,',)" f)f ill pB.r::.. cr 
t}:l: j:;("I)o!'Ct'dlllg' d~·alIi.:-;t h.lt-It Ui ~;,·t.tied v,i,;h ti,e djlpnp,:;d 01 tht' 

l~t)Uf't. 
(2) The t'"lIUrt findJ i})'~t. ;: is c'::Jn,.lUcT f;:;rly :md !'-quitabiy 

n::ie.riLIOllfUch liluj:'w .. ni-:cy. 
@)J-'Thi>fl.lrlOnnt (.f ~ il,d~~1tlni<_~·-... }lbt::.lJ b~ ~~.() !"?lufh Iff the b -I"l <:c ...• . .' ~ '--r-.----or-"T""~ 

eZpermE":8, indlHEnl,~ ;,t~.prnf':·!\' fe:.,s, tH·,:I}tr'PCt. ~r.; tn'..' d4:'J€'Ds;e 
~ (,f thr l.ll"w'f;t,dul£' ,- ~\:-: IL ,,(,ttrt d0t~nU1ne~ H!1d ilnds to he 

f('-.i:'<>,Q1l8bl~ . 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N~ Y. Not-for--Prc.fi.t COlporaL:'un LCi.~'! _~ 
for-Profit Code. § 7743; AM-ALI Hodel 
Act § 24lA) 

-, '5 < , 
i';' "; ~ a ~ Corporation Not-
Non-Profit Corporation 

§ 725. Indcmnilica.tioD of dl."cUJrs and officers by >l court 
(;~) 1\otwitllst.;rrlding the faillir~ of a r.:or-p,)ration to provide 

indcn-iHific3t.ion, and dt~C"I.d0 any cc·ntrary reso:ution of the board 
of 0:' E~(' rnen:be1",~ in thl: ;;;i[,eri.fie case under ~;;ectl()n 721 (Pay
ment f/ iri(h~nmifiea~.~(ln ot:](;l' than by eourt award)! indemnifi
t:.L-tion shall be- nwar6ed by a court 'Lv the exte:n: authorized un
cler ~(>c:tlon 722 (Authorization rfn indemnification of directors 
n.nd ufncers in actions by or in the right cf 3 Cf}rporation to 
procure a. jadgment it: its fa.vor), gect-ion 72:) (Authorization 
for inden1flffic.'..i.tiof] pf directors and ,;,fficcrs in actions eYr PfO
('eediHg~; '-'l'~!!':'-l ill an b.v ;-:1' in lht~ righ';' of a. corporation to nro
,'1!lT ;~ judgnH;!lt in it') ;~~l'.'or). a;Hl j',arug-raph (a) of sectior~ 72.,:. 
A.:tlpljeatiOli thel'~:[pl' rna:: tw J!1af:(-, In t:veljo" case, either: 

(1) In the civil acL,m or proceeding in' which the expen'.es 
W('l"e incurred or other ".W~ull!it.-:;; 'Ill-ere paid, or 

(:2) To the ~uprem~ court in a s("parate,procecding, in which 
ca "e the HIJplication :,h:qH :~et- forth the -cHsposition of any previ
OU" ~Pl);ic<lt ion made to any court fur the Same or :-;imHar relief 
.'Ind <.tbw Tea~onable {'atos(' ilH' the fa~lure to· make application for 
such n.':i,,~f in the actior; or pro(,l-2eding in which the expenses 
'i'.-et"~ inc-urt"p;} or oth(-r amo'Jnts 'w'.'re pa1d. 

(bi The application "hall he made in such mamwr and form 
as may be required by the applicable rules of court or, in the 
absence thereof, b,y" direction (jf H court to ~.vhich it is made_ Such 
application shaH be upon notice tn- the corporation. The court 
may also direct that notire be g-i\'C"rt at the t'xpen~e of the cor~ 
poratlon to the mernber:'; an~i such ot.her persons as it may desig
nate in .such manrJe-r as it may Teq.ui~·E'. 

(c) \Vhere indemnjficntiofi ~~ sought b.\' judicial action, the 
court may alIm·..,.. a pt-rSOD. EW'h reRsflnable f'Xp1211SeS, incluoir.g 
attorney~' -fees, duriilg the penneI[CY of the litih~tion as are neces
ga.ry in conne<~tion ,pith his r~efens~ thErein, if the court shall 
find that the defendant has by hi" jllea(~ings or dUring the course 
of the litig,"ation raisf'-d geJ,uine l,o.::.SI]CS of fact or la,w. 

§ 852. Application for indemnity 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 830(b) (businesa and nonprofit corporationa)(same 
in substance)'" 

1: *' ->F f1: ~
30. 

(b) Application f'}l"~ind~'mnitYl:mll b{" made (lither b 
a p,,".rsoll HW",d o.r by the ~ttf)rn.f'Y or ot er person r€n erIDg 

~
Sf'rY!ees to hlm m eonne('tlon Wlth the defrDse, Ilnd the conrt 
may order fees il[~d e:r:pfnaes to be .paid dire('tly to th.f" attor-
ney .or olh,>r per.on, although h. I. not a party ~ tbe pro. 
ceedmg. 
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COMPARA llLF. PROVISIONS: 

§ a53~ Service of notic:~:! of appLtCGi~ion 

SOURCE: 

Corp. Code ~ 830{c~ (businesc', ,lId r,onptofit cnrporatioflB) (sa:Je 
in substance)" 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N. Y. Not-for-ProUt CorporAtion Law § 72.5 (b) 

§ 854. Voluntary payment of expenses and Judgment by corporation 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 83G(f) (business and nonprofit corporati~ons) (sub
stantially the same)* 

-~ members 

(0 Xci''lil !.·.tl!n0;·-'~ +#---j~~.l"!fti(;n_l f.:: _ ~llhfiiv-tBi.nti9 (Bh- Section 856 
(b), (c-j. (~;: 'Hfft ;1 j of.li1itJ '. -s!iu."7\.!_h_(>_bb"f'H~lr~'~I~o~f\:;(Tlilrl~ec;w~r~.~J::::=::::~==~, 
mflY rLtttlli,r'L'f' d (,:C;'I:1(]j':lLon ~n PJiV- f');pl·n;.;~~~ m~-urrf" .)),. or 
tf'r "1.)/1; i~fy H jat]/.~Ul~:ll t or fl.-h-· ;"!'t,;'lVf('(": or lfvj~·d 'Igninst. a 
prl.''f..('nt (i :~<)r!t,i'''' dlr's·.!'vr-, ,)('\.::.,0" nr rlup}(iY"\ I1f the ,'orp'}ra, 
tion ill an Qt('1"ion br(:il~h· h.1 " tLlr!i ;l;:rly a';ainst ",uch per~ 
son (w~wn;.,; <It" Iwt t nf> ('(.rporat Jilt] is jnin"tl liS it p.1rty de
ff'"n,i:.J::I· ~" ,rl·;"':-':·' tl_ ii;lbilit.y ("1)' 1'\'lli,lty ,Hi S\E~h p'r~:)L ;~or 
nn ;Jd ;I·l ... ·.'··,i t't; i..l',f> fjP!'Ll ('oTIlmilkd h.I.' ~m('h pnsnn whik a 
difl'!'!II;", i)t1;,'/-r or "l~iplq,q,<:", or- if" 1 h;, !'('rl'()n1i~(jJ~, f)J" hy both; 
f'p'u't'J l,~·t)~·rd ,tf ILr('l"\I,r.", d,~tt~rrn:,))i"'"' in WitH} Li:th <,hat 
.';J]e!! dir'f'{'l',r. '_df:;'!-·r i)r "Hq!j".\,·" ',,'.In:': ':d!T:! Irl gr-cld 
witLil: ,d,.~l ht' rl-;i<;";i(Jb:,~' " iir''\'l',J ~:, riC' d " :-;,-'.1[1'\ uf hi~ 

f'rrljJl('!yn'~'Ilt fJr :-1i1"hJr;~_y "i".d il:r" p\:nH)~:· ".\hil·l1 IWT:='i-ISOn under this 
ab]"- hf':j~<Vf'd to b· ifl th' t, .. ',,! Iqkn':-:.l~ (11 thf' \·l:rpnf.1+lOn or 
iff.. . "fih f '- Ii ~\ i ';:yml':r.t:-. ;, ,_;:'] 'Mil"'] Ii' p...,llTlt1 I' /1l:-i~'!>k~]~"~dfF_~s=e;::;c=t=i=o=n=----, 
a'p'wuJ.t."I P~II:l "-xrv'n","~ ir!"r.rr-,·'d ill :-""1;, lltl~' Hny st:{,ll 
:tt~!)rH! f1r ;}n.rllkn,.r adiill~ Til!,,! J!Ift.iIi!- i.I.'lI .-*'i,. drll'S 1lI)'I" 

apply 1n "n,': "l·~ U,ti in:-;!:: ,t1"d :')r ~)~r:lnt<'l.;n,'d in rllt' right (1f 
the f'orp(Jration by It :ihnr,:h(,ld"r ilf hn!df'f flf ,I '",1in~ trn:-:t 
('rrtiflL'ate n'prf,s-;'ntinv :"_!tHrf'~ (of IL,· l'()r!~i}r;d !(Ill. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 723*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-proff.t Code § 774J; AliA-ALl ~odel z;on-Profit Corpora
tion Act ~ 24(A) 

§ 723. Authori ... tion ,or Indemnltlcat;on Gf directo!'1! and 
offloon; in a,~jjoIlS Ol' prooeoolng>J other fltan by or 
in th~ dll;ht ot a "Qrpcrat;,," fo procure a judg
ment 1% its favor 

!.a"l .:\ ('lwpOra~il"! ,D1ty ~Ild(';"nni;\' ~lny pe~'son Jnadt\ or 
thn:.Hh~J:H"d 11) Dv rna-le. ~i ;-,lady tJ) i]H acti(,n OJ' Jll'!J(~q;!diJW of.ht'I' 
than OtL« by nr 'On the rirht :f! lht- (',,:rpor-.it;nn tn pru('.m"e a jurl~~
ment. in its f~L'-or, v.'h.i~thi'l· ('H'ii ur cfir:JinaJ, i1H.:i:..:.dir,y ~w ad[nn 
hy ~H' in ~i1( ri;.rht of ;(1)Y \iL;.if!:' ("JffJ(;ratin!) of any ::ype or kind, 
(bm(',~:tir' or f'.lr,:ign .. ~Yr ;my l;m~IJI.~r.~ilil\ .;oir:t \,(·i1tm·I.~. tru~t or 
'Ah;.'l' en~i'rpr;'st', 'wl~idj ,,',n:; ('.i!'0C.tur (,,' c;ffjr~_'!,' (If -'-.he {'()f'prJration 
;,(:'rv(;d in .aIi)" c.:J.padty Hi. t:l~ r('q:j('~~t o-f L,l', cl.)rporai.ion, by rea
son of the fact that lle, his .tt.'stato~' or jnte~tate, was a director 
or offirer of the corpnraUun. 0)' ;-;"erved such other ~orp(lration, 
p;lrtr:E'r;:.:;hip, j{lint \"ent!lre) tru::t or other ent.erprise 111 any 
c:apncity. ag.:.l.inst·.judgment..~ ... fine~. atn-o~mts paid in !'I€ttlement. 
<lIlt I re~l:5ona.bJe rxpen,:.;e::s, including' attorneys~ fees ac1:uaUy and 
necessariiy incurred as a result of .such action or proceeding, ()r 
any appeal therein, if such director or officer acled in good faith 
r"r a purpose which he reasonably believed to be in tn" bCot JD

h~l'e;iLs ,(;f the corpor3tion and, In criminal action;:} or T'r(}ceeu
ings, !11 additi(in t had no reasonaLc f3.U,se to l)('lie\-'{~ thr .. t fl;s l.-,on
uuct ·wa...'1. .unlawful. 

(b) The terminf:.t~on of any such fivii or criminal -llc:ic,n or 
llroceeding hy Juoglllcnt, .:::ettlelnE.'nt, conviction or upon a p~ea 
of nolo cont€ntl.ere, 01' :its equivaknt, shall not in itself cn:3tt:' n 
presumption thnt any surn directur 01' officer did not act, in gO(Hi 

faith, for" purpose which he reaso"ubly believed to be ill the 
best interest.. of the cC)rporaticn or that he b,~d reasonable ,'aUl'e 
to believe that his conduct wrus unlawful. 

§ 855. Advancing litigation expenses 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7745* 

,..--
§ 7745. A dvanci n g expenses 

Exp~r,S(5 :ncurrcd in ddcnl:ing a civil or crimln; 1 ::l~ (:.J.r!, ~uit or 
r)rorc:,~,.lLng mJY be p:1id by J. nunprofit ('orpor,:lliu:, in :i,:;,,,-ancc u£ 
the final di:-;]lO~ltiort cf sucb acti",n. suit or pr(;("l'('dil:g- ;:1.--; .nJtb,r;z('(~ 

I by tLc It(j~nl of dir('ctc.)rs or ntflcT ;);Hly in a ~pecific ca.,,::,: upon re
ceipt (,f an undertaking by or (:.n beh-1lf of the rcpn-,'-'.C'nLLLn' to rl~-

, 
P.1)~ ~;,u(h ;:lIno~tlt Uni(~s: it sh:ill ulrim:lt(')_'1 be dd(:rn:in('~l !l:~Lt he ,is. 
entLt":cd to be mdemmflcd by the corpor<lhon as aULll')I"1Zl~.J 111 ~11l'; 

L:)ChO'JtCr. 



COMPARAB1.E ?ROVI3W',S, 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law §§ 722~, 124(c)* 

§ 722. AothomJJ.U"n for indemnlf!c&tion or directors aDd 

aitkeN! in aetlons by nr In the nlth t of a oorpora
t.k" to pfiX'Ilre a judgment In it!! favor 

(a) A cor]A~ration m>w inderOlllfy any peloSon, made a part)! 
to an action by St .in the rig'ht of the corporatiun to JH'ocure a 
j udgmentin ita favor by reason of th~ fact that he, his testator 
or jntestatet is or was a director or offi('er of tht~ ~ol"poration, 
against the repsonable expense,', inc;uding attorneys' fees. RC

tU1!.Uy and l1eee&~ariiy incurred by him in conn0ction with the de

f~nf<e- ,)f such action, or in ronnection with an up!Jeal tI'!erein, 
except in reiRtion to matters 1>.' to which such director or officer 
if; adju(!ge(f to lUlve i:.reachf!{1. his duty to the cDrporation under 
"oct;on 717 iDllty of dlnKb::. and officers). 

(b) ~rn(- indemnification authorized ~mder paragraph (a) 
.hall in no cage include: 

(1) Amount. prcid in settling or otherwise disposing of a 
threatened a~tion. or R pending action with or without court ap-
pro..,.a.l~ ·or" - -. 

(2) EXp',nscs incurred in defending II threatened action. or 
II pending action which is seWed or otherwise disposed of with
out rourt approval. 

§ 724. P:lyme!lt of inJemnlfit,.tion other than by court 
in\,ard 

(c) Expenses incurred In defending a civil or criminal ac
tion or proc~edin.~ may be paid by the corporation in advance 
of the final dispodition of such action or proceeding if authorized 
under paragraph (b). 

§ 856. Right and remedy exclusive 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 830(e)(busineEls and nonprofit corporations) (same 
in substa.nce)* 

~. 
S3D. 

-;( ->I: 
(f') Tht' rights and remE'-ny pro\'idr-d by thi<:> ."'.di.jrt,.",a~r;r_I~~a~r~t~i~C~l~e:1 

cx('hlllIH'_ Tht· ft warding of itHirmnity for expE'nSf'S, Including 
KttOfW:'YS: f{'1~s, to parties tf) such procof't'dings, wheth-l"l" ter· 
rJ:]ifl!~tf'-d b.'/ tr;nJ (,n the fGPritfi Df by sf,tth'meni- or disInissal, 
:-:thali bf' nHlde ·:mly upun ;)rdc>l' of ('('Iurf purSuHnt to thi~ 8CC 

[I ~S:;,~~_;:c~t~i:::o~n=8:;,5:::,:;1 ~Hnd ~ not :~ gl.~v~rnf"l~ by HflV prnvisio~ in thf" :trti· 
-..:: t:it"t-i .)r byL-) WI:'I ~le "~(}rp"-Irrtllf)n or hy tf'soJutlOn or Rgree· 

)'J:l("nt of tht· {';)rpIITl'!.tinn, i.tJo; dineiors, or its'shsPcBolet!fttJ ,.----.... , 



COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N~Y. Not-for-Froti.t ("c'r:tonL'ioL L.-rt.!' § 121; Pa, Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7146; Aj3;-l~1 E.od(~l ~;~on· .. Prof1t Corporation 

Act § 24(A) 

• 
§ 857. Applicatl.on of article 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 8JO(d), (g) ('ousines,; and nOi1profit corporations) 
(same in substance)* ,9 '~-K .j( ¥ * 

. (d? Th;.." ~".'~PI)lief!; t.o aU pl"H('-I.~edi;:jKs ~pecj.fif<i. in. t~tJb~ r, a-r-'-v-i-c-l-e"'J 
dlVJRhifl (.~~), ,Ij.·het!ler J!"'Ought by thf' ('Of'por!ltJOn, Its rl'"Cf"lVer, 

ita! fUSt._'(J , n]H' or mort: of ;t!il.-~l"ehN:]e.PP3/Ior r.rf'-ditors. any 
~'·!"'rnrnf"Dra\ hody, I:ny pubtlc ofTIdal, or 1!tl.v private person 
or corpor';ltion, domestic or fon'ign. 

-'>( . 

(g) Th(~ prfl.vi.~ion;,; of thi~ ~ shaH"'I" J1":v to ~h~' \·~tnte 
pxeeutor-. ildministrator', h(,jr~. I~'_~rtif'e~ /lr t)"L~I'I'-; of 11 di. 
reeto~, offie.rr or emp!o)'€t·, and the t('rm ,r",('r~1)ll" j.\·)If>re

uMed m +II' f jf(o'g~iBF; f'Utlq' i iHltf .If tllil' ITI ,il f! t·ll'I'] ill hQ) 
the estate, ('xecutor, administrator. h,Jir1. lrg-,dt't~ /,!" dn'isN"t) 
of such p"rllOn. 

§ 858. Indemnity insurance 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 83G(h) (same in substance)* 

------S3{. .-"1' . 

. {h~, Nolhin.~ in thi~ ~~Il~!Hlil pr~li:hi~ Il cor ,oration, 
(,lthrr dO-;:1lt'StH' Or f,Jrt'lKn. 11'1,111 r;lJ'm~, Ul ".; 10 r or !J6rL t le 

premium or uth"r C-h,lfKf' fnr '!ll)' tYPf' Zlt irHl,'mnity insUY'· 

<!ll('f' in w!Jidl HfiY (Jft1,'{'r. (l:I'f''t't"r, or e-mpl(IY"J:' (If s;wh r.or· 
poratirm I)r any of iL"1 ]o;ub":lidi:Lr-y cl'rpor8ti()!ls is ind{'mnifil'd 
or inSUtf·d H.gUtn:-:t lifthi:ity or 10:-;. ... arising' out of his sctual 
or LAo;,rrted mifjre8.~U\nc~ ~'r nonf(,it$llaC't~ ~1l tilf' TwrfllrmarlC'!e of 
hiB duti.:c~ I1f our of any ac~u.j~! ur aR. ... er-~ed wrongful act 
against, or by, ,H1Y of slJch ('orporations including, but not 
limited tot jUdg-IDfDt.:.;, fines, seitlement.9, anti f'xJ,ense.'~ jn~ 
eurred in t.he dd~'nsf" of adioJts, proef'rriings, and appeals 
therefrom. 'fhi-t; nHstlh lSiSI1 she)! he "l'ts1itllblt to HGith I'll:). 

l'ReftHt Buuie at 00/ time prist' te 11:' &oft!!, it:8 eB8:~.1:1fJ:eBt, 

-82-

{~embers ) 

this article 
includes 



COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y • .Not-i:~n~ ... Pr(Jrl:. r.(-Y.},:··r.:-~~··~OL ;"a',.;- ~ 727·.,;; P&~ Corpcration Not
for-profit Cod" ~ 1747 

~jlS.:!..r-al'!~~.f' ;~n- hu.~pmlIit:c·,1tion or dirr-ctoI·_~ and ,,}r~ 

literff 

~ af .3t.:i,::je(t ttJ J!;n'~~fT;tj)L '1:: .• ,'l '_·!'r~}nr.a~lij'L ·~'ilall h:1\ ~~ !,iJ\l"('r 

tJ rlUn~hase ~\ il(~ jl1~, 1::-, t~-, ;) 1 in~'.tJ'l' lC~; : 

(1) T.) -il:Jem [;.ify ~L(' :'or; :or:li..!-..,:l f;n;' any ; ;hLig~Ll ;:] -~\ j-;; ("j~ 

it incur~ a<".[{ l'cf.ult uf '":w 1ll·1'_~l:1~Hfic~,);ot: 0: Gil-~"!""- ;_,!l:l '-J:
f'kers imde.:' -UH~ p(u':i~i(!tjf .< :l:i~, ( __ rti·,'~e, ~;lld 

(2' j 1";''''0 :f1dt .... D!liify di"'--~_--l~lCt~'.'-: ar'!d 'f=L{~o.5 ;11 .nSl(.tn,~t',':; jr ';' ;~ilh 

tbey n.ay .le indewli.ifir·,J hy tJw {Oi-~)Ci'ht';rm l1Jl<i:'l:' t!.t:' Pl',-I, i~-;(}:l"-:. 

of t his ll:rtjC!~t a~Hl 

(3) To indf'u'w!::r Gi n:d~·J;·:· nne; ofiic~rfi :n ~ rl0~a.nl'f~S 1E 
v/rlich thc/ m .... ./ Hot .:...then'.,isc b~ lttdo..:mnif:(·d b} lb' t,.·~·p::'ratil:. n 
under L.he pr·.:,visioL,s ci th~f ~tl"Ud(' 1Jr0",'jd,~d the «(}iltrZic;~ fJ lR
surance (overing sueh dlrecto;'s a:ld (.;ffkr-rs provides, in a man
ner acceptable to the superintendent of insurance, for a reten
tion amount and for ce··insurance, 

(b) No in.~uraJlee under paragr<l.Pb. (a) may pro\'ide for an;.' 
payment, other than cost of defense, to or on behalf of any di
rector Or offker: 

(1) !: a juclgmenl Or otncr fina: adjudication adwl'>c to the 
i!1sured director or o.fneer r$tab,j~he::; that his ack' of active .alh'1 
deliberate dishonesty were material to the C:.'\Il~)f of ad.ion so ~Hl
judica.ted, ('r tha, he pers01lalIy ga~ned in fact a financial profit 
or other advuntagt":· t.0 which l:e wa.: I~Ot leg-a Uy entitled. or 

(2} in. rdation to any ri~k t~~e· insu:rallC(~ of whith is pro
hibited under the itlllQran"e law (>f ,his state, 

(c) lnsurar:..ce puder any r:r .?-r 5nbv;U"agrar)h8 of naragraph 
(8.1 mr:..y i~ iD.clude("~ if:. a singL:- ~ontrac.t or supplement therL?w. 
Retrospective r;.lte'i (,fJnh.~(~c:ts ~i,r€ prohihit.ed, 

(d) 'f.~H corJ..;)rat;{";n Ella!). \~ j~ hin ti~ e time and to the persons 
pr<r.nnc"1i iI' .. pal·a.~~'raph '.:~j ~)f l;.~dioH ti36 (Ot.her provislons af
fecti.ng indem!!incation of dire-d.ors f:.l1d offJcer8'~ m . .aiJ a state
ment. in respect t() ,my l!'d'll'an"(: :t has pu·'.'chased or renewed 
U!'Hkr ~his ;--,ectwf: J rpe;,;:ifylng the ins.urance (',arrier, date of 
the c(;ntract. j cost of the jrBurar;."~e) corporate jiOS.itjOl1.5 insured, 
and a ~~t:..:d(3.·-::('nt C'xp!c.inillf :.-tll Sllm~! not previously reported in 
5i. ~ta~kJ~-l('nt ',.j~ r.ilt'mb(>r~.: ':-.),j;.1 n,d0t 3.nr mdemnification insur
It.l1('e ron1racT. 

I: e) ThiH s(:cLon ~~ n::~ Jiublic Imiicy of t1118 .state to spread the 
r~~!: vf ,'orpnrate mana:~emer:l~, not\",·ithsw.nding .any other gen
eI'a; uf spe;:ia! t~1.""I,.· ('If lhi!i state or of B.ny other j,:ri0dktio!1, 1n
clnding- thE' fed('l'rai f,(W"'2rnmcnt. 



CHAFTER :;. _<-1 

§ 901. Books un.d ~ec~.In!s 

SOURC~,: 

Dec! vcd fr.om \,,", Y. N(!;" _3 ""'''''_1-1 '\"0 f 1.~: C:);:--~)O~'.:!_trDn I.3."P § &21 Ca.) * .-f § 621. 
I 

\ 
! , 

In) Except n.8 oth~r'·'r'i.;e ~JY(''' tded !)(~rt-,jn, ,;very CO~"l}(,rdi~m 

s:lall kt .... ep~ ~'~l ih~ o(fi(:·,! of :"t!e ,:'o;':)'.)[;·LLun, ':\Jo f€:':..:t .";fH1 t.'.ll1iph.'H> 

books ana r(~urds of ac~:ollHt anJ miiH'~~·':;' ~!f ~:h~~ jH"f)cced:lig'S (,~' 

its members, honn~ U~l(~ c{r( ·_·.tiv'~ c.u ~!"_;iLtt::e) if any, :',nd sh:dl 
:{eep .nt Sl.H .. 'h offk.e or :'l~ t;!f' 'J: flec: L'! it.;.;. tri.,ll::.ftT ~'~~Lt or l'r-V,-

~. nddres,<;(-S of .u.l~ mer::i;J{;.f"~', t";.t: cia:.!.s ',~r {';;-tS-;(,;o:. nf' ~:le.mb.:r .. ,:;lJlP ,-or 
'~ capita.l c ..... rtificate:s aea tile ;ll.rnbE'r of (,:fTJit...l.1 c'..'ltifkaip:::; hcdd i-,y 
1 each and the dates when they respecl'\'ely became the holde,'" of i: i record thereo'. A wrporntion may keep its books and recotds of 

aceOUnli. in an office of the corporation \Yithout the "tatc, as 
specified ill if.s certificate 0f incorporation. Any of the fore
going book~, rain utes and records may be in \! . .-ritten form or jn 
any oth,~r form capable Jf lwing ~L>I)vertcd into written form 
'\\'ithin & rea~GnnbJe tim2. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 3000-3002 ("·Js:!.i1es,~ .all nonprofit. co!"porations)*; 
Pa, Corpo::ation Not-fcr-pz-cZit Cod'e § 7S()3 (a); ABA-ALI Hodel 
Non-Profit Corporation Act § 25 

§ 3000. Min"tes of mef!'!I~5. ';·,e",.' cO'1'oration shall keep at 
thf' principoJ ofJjct', O~' ::::i.!'~h other pbcl~ as the hoal'c of directors may 
,'jrdcr, :1 hcok 'J~ n:i;l:..lh~:) 0.i~ an Inectmgs 01 its dirt."ciors and of its. 
sbarchnidrrs 01' i':1C m1k'r:::; Wltli. tht·; time c~1d place of holding, wheth~ 
er n'gl,~.,.r O~· SPl~( · .... :1 ,:tiLe, ~r ;'rc:d.::tl, hew auUwrized, the notice there., 
of glt.'i2n, the r;,arr.:'s 01 tt:G.;c rl't:'.'::.en; (-t,t diI'f'·:.'thl'S.' nleetings, the num
bl~l' of sh.;JI'f's OJ~ ir;c-ml·pr~, D~·Eh'.C':lt or rcpI'e~C'r~t(-'d. at sharehOlders' or 
111ember,,' m(~e~itl !:~;. 2n{~ tb,::, ~,lro('C'cdings '~herpof. 

§ .300 1. n,),)"~. of "~rJ"~.t. E'!e~"y COtl)Oration shall keep and 
m{"J.lntam :ldequa.tc :Hid c:crreet aCCOufits of itS properties and busi .. 
np:-;s transar'ioos, ]nChldi;lg acco~m~s of its as~ets. Habi!ities, receipts. 
dbbur .. S(;fnt '~h! r:;;iin';;.! !{}.::;St~s: c3pii.al, su.rplus, :lnd shares. Any sur~ 
plus., ~ncludlnr:; caru(,d sl!rpTu,s, paid-in surp~us, and surplus arising 
from a rc-ductio:l of ~"tFj ted c3.pit'll, ;;;;halI b2' cias::;ificd accor~ng t.o 
~:OUI'CC Gind shmvi1 in. R SCr~al\ltc J.('count. .... the books of account shaH 
a t aU rcasotl,lble tim('~·: UP 0pen tc illspection by any director. 



;wu:: »:;~."} :~GP;'\;,t;'Jl~ f0C ,"r;)fi'~ ~::,-,dl ;C.NI-f) at. tile prItt. 
('lPUi (;t'D,.:l\ i)r at ;.bl' ,!il:r':~ qf :lH." tr.i.ws.i'(;r iig •. ·lJt, :·1 .... ~!.H.rc reg-is-
1J'!'\ :jf a ·JUplj.:I;tt' . .sh.t]', _'I.-:g-l:-\,,·r, :·:dlf)'\·iii,!, :.ht:' lHU.t".'}) u[ UH' 

;..;Jmrl':lOldu - ,'1r:.J i.hr.1' h.-;·.L'·(''':--'·~r t{;:~ HUHlber and e~~~"es O-f 
~hh!'l'3 lwht by (·n~\. ,J:il? nnrnuf;r anl: duts:' f)f l't'rtilkateN i:;~u('d 
fol" ,,;ta.r~'.';, awl,' tiP J)1Ht] l:.('T a!J~l t!1Ltf' of uJII(:dlation uf every 
ct'rti j(';l't~ sLlrff·!ltll'I"\'i1 f;-)f t:.:m~,,~·lj.:itii)ll. l!Jf above srt'.~iH0d 
inil)nliili ;fIl) lll<i.y 'ttl" b'j'~ 'c.:y tLt. corp('ra.tj(JjJ 011 pi1:i(.l:f~ards, 

mlL:udi( r;;f"', ;:;r- ;'L.li(';" rJ·,lfm;_!f.}OU ~·jJ·jrhR~ device reb.tl~ri La 
('i2f:tru;1~,' ,Li~::1 Pt!)l~":i:..;iti:--: '-"jU!f:llh:nt T'rl,vilL.'u. i,hat ~ll:.:h 
;';b.r(-;, till"" fJr otUl:r (i_jutpm('j":t lS eapahb uf rf'-prOdlH-'lng- tlli' 
iaformallu; ill {.'~~~~l:-Jy Jf'\.-~ibl,~ for.n for :bc [Jlirpo.,:,t's of }1l~PC'-'
Lc,n tiS provickd ill Sc,-rkm :.':Oai;, 

§ 902. Right to inspect ho;)ks and records 

SOURCE, 
Derived from Corp~ Code. § ~'003 (bus-iness .1ud nonprofit 
tions)* 

n3003. 

corpora-

inspection ot records by shareholder; demand for in
spectlo~. The share register or dupli~ate share register, the books 
of aCGount, alJd. minutes of proceedings. of the shareholders and the 
board of directors and of exceutivc committees of the diredors of 
every domestic corporation and of foreign corporations ke~ping any 
such records in this SiB it' shall be 0Pt'll to inspection upon the written 
demand of any sharehoklcr OT holder of a voting trust cel'liiicate at 
any ren.sonable time, for a purpose l\~asonably rebtcd to llis inter
ests us a shareholder 02' as the holder o/" such vol:ng trust certincale, 

\ 

and shall be exhibited at any time when required by the dl'mand at 
any ':hareholders' moeeting of 10 percr'nl of the shares represented 
at tile meeting. 

Sueh inspedion hy a shareholder or holder of a voting trust cer-

U
tificate may be made in person or by :t~('nt or attornE'Y, ar.d the right 
of inspection includes th,: ri~ht to m~K" ('x·raets. The right of tile' 
shareholders to i;bpe'ct. tnc ccrpora tc rccGrds may not be li'11it~d in 
the arllcit2's or bY-~,h ... ::i. 

Demand of mspection oliIer t11;111 at 1\ shareholders' meetmg shall 
be IHade jn writing Up011 the p.ce:~lden"i., secretar.Y. assislant secretary, 
or g€neral manager of the corporation. 

COMPARABLE PiWVI S IONS: 
N. Y. Not-fol'-hofit CorporatJ.on La'" § 621 *; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7508 (h), (c); ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 25 

§ 621. Books aItd N'cords; right of iIlS-pt~ction; prima fade 

evidence 

(a) Except as ntherwise pn'\'H.:ied h('rein, every corporation 
shaH keep, at the offke oj' tilt: ~'orp(jration, cOl'rect anrl complete 
book.s ano recol'dR of acre/unt and. minutes of the -proceeding."! of 
its mem\)ers, board and e-xe('utive CJmmlttee~ if any, and shaH 
keep at- ::iUeh office (Jr at the office of it;..; transfer agent or reg
istrar in this ~tate, a Jist or rceord c(}l1t.aining the na.mes and 
,addres~es of ali memUers, the clhJ.::;3 or classes of membf!·rship or 
capital certificates and ti:e numiJ€r of capi!:!! certificates held by 



record theI'f"(d. A ClJ't'pol""ai:io,-1 L'.:::.r '--..t't"p it;:, ~lcok,.:; and rtc(!l'd~ (;1 
urumnt" ln ... -tL /:f.\C(~ -J ,"! ('(J '";)C' ;~ljL(' \\: ith-'ut: the j.~al:f' a6 

spe-cifi~ ~d :in il.!? ul-r~: f1. at~ '.:,f j :It''nr},ljr;;.L '')n, Any t)f the fore-
$';·i)jn;;.r b~x).}r.i;, min~ 'tt':; !>!ld }'cn;I'o:-- ma.r L:: In ·\\Tittt~~l form or ~n 
a;~.v (if'J':-;' [nyrn '-'"pii\;;:: I"f .~ ·:n;; r"n~ e;-'te:i jn~:J) ;\,rjUI?Il ft.rm 
wi tb: n }; H\,,~:-::;)r;;lf ,Ie t.~ ~-;-l~.:'_ 

(b) .tu~y lh-!.;OD 'yb,q r·-,~-".:; >'~','" :)('e,'~ a rn\''!1.1b~.r (;f (-ei..?,O:rd of 
,a cor,po-rRti Oli ,>.,- ,!!. le~' ',:- t .-; t," :.1JiTi' t;~,-::. ; rur,v'!crlut.dy r.rrc-edin£' b l~ 
dernan(j, '.)~- a-'i'ty p'~rs!_;~J 1!'<-Lr::(_~, c..-:" t'h,-:-n"L'r~b ·-wtnoTlzr:1 in \vdi
j'-'R 'x'· ,IJh! ~Wjl;d';_ r;- _, :Jot :-::~I~;~ n','~~ w.: 'I~(ft~ of ~HlY ,~l[j,s:3._ cf the 
f';ntst1indj~1g 'c-\pi::...·t~ ~t.:r1_j{k;-j.es! 'l~K,,;l at- least five days '"',TiLt-en 
d(~rru\.nd 5h~; hLr;<; t}:f' hr\-n., t(; CX.li.i,~~~lt~ in PC(':;01'1 O!" bJ" agf:iJ~-or 
llh-O:'n,_"y, dpri,lg' u;:w.J.] D:hinc:=::; h()urJ, it..'-l miltut-:-.'.:. erf d.~ l;r()i..:~ed~ 
inw; (;,f }b' J1H:-l"Jlbt:L:5 and li':<t 0r 7'f'lJ.rd of Tn C'mlJer':_ <:.nJ to make
ej:~ n~d.s t h er('f l'ri'I,Y: • 

(s";) An iWlIKrtion ~uthOl·jZ .. -·_d by par'jgTa!"\h (b) Ir.ay be de· 
nled 'II> such member or 'lther person upon Us refusal to furnish 
to the corporation, ij;g transfer agent or registrar an affidavit 
that such inspection is not desired and wili nvt Ixo. used for a 
purpose which is in the interest ot II ~uginess or object other 
UUin the business of the corporation and tl,at he has not within 
five years given, sold ~r offered for sale any list or record of 
members of any dommtic or foreign corporation or aided or 
abetted, or attempted Or offered to' aid or abet, any person in 
procuring any such list or record of memiJers for any suc.h pur
pose, 

(d') Upon refusal by the corporation or by an officer (>r agent 
of the corporation t,() lJ€nnit an inspection of the minutes of 
tile proceedings of ita members or of the list or :record of mem
bers, as herein provided, the lJ€rson maldng the demand for in
speetiof) may apply w the supreme court in the judicial district 
where the office of the corporation ie located, upon 8uch notice as 
the court may dhect, for an order dire.::ting the corporation, its 
office, or agent to show cause why all order should not be granted 
permitting suc'h illSlJ€d;ion by the appliCllnt. Upon the l'Erurn 
day oi the order to show cause, th" court shall hear the parties 
summarily, by affidavit or otherwise, and if it appears that the 
llpplicant is Qualified and entitled to stich inspection, the court 
shall gTant an order compelling gllf'.n inspection and awarding 
such furbe? relief p"" to tbe C0urt may seem just and proper. 

(e) Upon the written request of Ilny person who shall have 
i)f'en a member of record .for at loast six months immediately 
prf"CNting hi~ re-quef't. or of s.ny person holding, or thereunto au .. 
thorized ill wrfti~g by the holders of, at le8st five percent of 
any cladS of the ~)Htshmding capita) certificates, the corpor&.tion 
sr.all give or mail to I]urh mpml)f:'r ;t,n a.nnual balance sheet and 
profit and less sllternC'lt. or a finand!\J s~a~ment per.fonning a 
~imilar Iunetir:n for the }J:..'I~'redjng fif3cal year, and, if any interim 
balnrwe sh\?et 07' ptofif., and :0."'3 or ~imirar financial statement has 
been djstri!JTt.-Cd to Hs Jneml)ers or oth~rwise made ;l\taiiable to 



J 903. 

C~f' ';}Uj i:;~:. -:..tL Ttl " " .'~ ('::;'1 

ahd "!c'S;--J i)" siJiJ!::-!r -:'im,nci: 
i-';"_~',- 'i; .;J';-';i, 'J,':.c,,~~, t ·~,ht:d_ ,l~.' l.Jr·~,fd-" 

:~{_-:_lt"·Il)"G.~.. 'J !1'~ cO'q_t-:}rat-wn ::wsJj 
Ix a.ilOi\-'''''} 13 ~·t'H'~):'la~j~-...: ';rj,_',; ~,~ >;('_hil" f,J,:'~1 .:l1,(Ef,t-! l·liJ;~c.:.'e 

fihf't:t an.1 fJ,L'_"!"it n::r} hkS !_-t i:>:rp,;;", 1 :n:--tL.cl::;: ,<:--<~tenie';~:: 

(f) 1"-.'(tb!:l,~~ h 'n~i;! C(~l'';d:-l'- t ;-.;--:.l:l ~rIJ!;:_T ,tht' pf)\;rt't' of 
c(}~n1 __ ~ t(:- ~'i)p",Th_l i_;l\j ~~':"':~i..l~'-~. ~'-< 

aw:I tb:~c-rd:' id ;\ c;):- r<',i .. ~~t;{'.;. 

{g) '111" L,·-:'·l-s ~i."';d TI::J,i',J-; '!,f".'."'_I'_:C ;.1 !1:1:',:.,~~:~a1,L ~_.'1.) '~h ... d~ 
be- ::r1r;Ul /a:jr !c" id,~r,J' ",: .-h::: Ll,o:t'~ t\~(-,:,f',~\ ~~bt(:d iI. rh',{,]' -!l,Z 
t}-...~ l·:JinF~'t i1> ~-;:i.F .:)'(:'::;-'1' ,):. ; (;,:;\'i;t~ p'f-o,)~""t-',-;i_~,?: ~_~g-:-.:n,'4t sUl'.h 
(';)r1:u<";:;t:\.,-,_ (), ;~i;.\ .• ~. l~,~: ,J, je ~- -:~f,·\t..'t.'-)nio ("l~ iTj:l~nb';r$. 

8QUf!.CE~ 

Corp. Code § 3004 (busi".,,~s .And nonprofIt corpcr"Uona) (same in 
substance)'" 

§ 3004. 11~~pect~",n of reeord5 and !,~ysical properties by direc
tor; foreign COTporatwus. ",very d.it'cctor :;fI"n ha"e ",the absolute 
right at allY l'f'.1sonable time in in-.;peet aU bonks, feeords~ documents 
of CVN"y kind, rmc the pil.-vsicn.l propertil's of 1 be corporation, domestic 
or foreign. c:~ whkh he is c. ah·,:ctor, and ;:1lSf) of its ~ub$idj3ry cor .. 
porat.wns t donte~-ttc or foreign. Sue!! ii j-,;p:.:c1ion by a director may 
be made in per:,c'n or by r1.J;'cnt o_r ;l,ttO;'·~1(':'-·. una the right of inspec~ 
tion inckdes the right to inaKE l'xtraeh;, In lhe case of foreign cor ... 
porations' this r-ight extend::; onlY to :~uch 1);)f)ks

1 
ri.~cord':'-lt document.s, 

and praperti'-~s ot' such em"porations as an-' kept or loc-ah'd in thiS"'. 
State, 

§ 904. Enforcelllent of right to inspect 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3D05 (bcsin,,% al1r' '10r;p:"ofit co;,-porac.1ons) (same 
in substance)'" -t ~~ 3005. , Ent". r~,'mcr;t of ,jg~t of !'lsjlll<'tio,,: jlldlciall!'spe.etion; 

lill ~'Xl}{~Jl.'WS of ,msp(¥'twH. ',Upn,p rer:""*ll 01 a l!l~rfUJ. demand :tor msPf"C~ -- .. ------~ 
tjon, or Urdri pet~t;on of i.i1f~ "l::-'((W~~- ().f!' ~:?n percent..f..lO.%-j ~f the is 

'!'1tLd [l~6 !J:I*"+t~~?I,t!~ ~upeJ~or (:our~ of the county in which 
1.h(> '1rincipii~ 011('(> llf iL 1iV:!.i.?L ~he reeorus il:fe located_ Inay enforce 
thl' r:~)lt of ;r;.sF·::-c~_ioli. ~v;tb i:s'~ and proper conditions, or may ap
point C!iC Of Inure COl'Yjpch-'nt ip,~t,ect0rs or a(:counl,ants tr. audit the 
books and. .~'('~::nrd::; kc,~",t: in ;:!1t' Stat2, ::md tet ilivestigate the- property, 
iUfld3 t and a:ff~\i':'S (jf 8'1)" c'.-;rr.e:::;!ji:.' -corp0r~t::J[",. or :lny foreign corpo~ 
rati';)D kC2pln:2; L'f'Cf:nt~ fn t!li ... State tmd of ar.y ;<;ubsidiary cor~ora· 
do:: thl'!'(Gr. dCHnc::,tJ~; Ct ~l)-:":?l~-,:", !-:(~~pinf I"0C-O":'(iz:;. in thi~ SL'lte. and 
to Tp.;:}(';ri lhl)n~O!1 in ;zuch !nar"lC; ;]S 'nE' ·':-:·ourt may direct. 

~~ __ .dJ\B unicers .Jl'ld (:.g::·nt~; of ~h~ C"orp();·ation shall proo'Jce to the 
~ inspeeiors or account;l.nt.:; so ~;)i)oinw'l nl1 books :l:nd dOC..ul10nbt in 

'of the ..., 
members, J 



CONPARABLE FRU,TS IO'IS ~ 

N.Y. Not-fo·r-Profit ·:orpc:ratic'" 1."",- § '>21(d)*; Fa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code I 750S(c) 

§ 621. Boole.:; and record:; ,; right of inspection; 
prima facie evi:j~n('e 

{d) rpon rt:,:w",,;;] tty U1..~ c<")!'pcraticn ,)T !~y an offic"::>f or agent 
of 'the LlJrl)Oratl~)n tu :vermi~, -an i:i"!SIk'd:on of the minutes of 
the proceedings of ils memocn< or of U1e list or record of mem
bers, as herein pro"ided, the person making the demand for in
speclion may apply to the St'preme court in the judicial district 
wllere tl~e office of the corporation is lo,atM, upon such notice as 
the courf may dir;,e~ for an oruer directing the corporation, its 
office,' or agent to show eall3e why an order should not oc granted 
}H'rmitting .':H)(-h inspection by the npp:ic3ut. Upon the return 
day fJf the order to .'ilow cause. the court shall h~ar the parties 
~·llmm~;rjly, by ['.l.ffidi1\,lt or othl:rwise, and if it appears that the 
appliC'ant is qualified and entitled to such inspection, the court 
~hal! grant an or(;cr ((Impelling suc-h inspection and awarding 
such further reLof as to the court may ::-;ecm just .and proper. 

Article 2. Annual Report 

~ 951. Annual report required; date for preparation 

SOURCE~ 

New 

COMPARABLE PROVIS lOllS: 
Corp. Code §§ 9402 (C!) (llonprofi 1. corpora t ion) *; 3006 (business 
corporation) *; n. Y. Not-for'-Profi ': Corpora tiotl Law § 519*; Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-pr.,fit Code, 5 7555",; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
corporation Act § 81* 

§ 9~2. M"~bers .. nil _i,embershlp jghls. -¥ 

(e) The makinr; of annual reports and financial statements to 
til!' m,'mbcrs. 



§ 3006. Arumal r.ep()ri; time of sending to shareholdel'S. The 
board of directors of every stock corporation shall caUSe an annual 
report to be sent to thel shareholder" not later than 120 days after 
the close of the flSCllI or calendar year, unless the by·laws expressly 
dispense with such report. 

§ 519. Annual r,port of directors 
In'l 1';11' hO;'lnl .... h811 present at th,> fiflfillRi Illf'eting of tn('mbrrs a 

11<1)(;rt. 1"I'r-ilil'l: )):' UIP Ttresitlf'flt alld frf'M:;urer or by 8. majority of till'! 
nil't'd(Jt .. , n!' l'i'rtiJ'u,d Ify lill iHdependf-'nt publiC' or rf'rtified puhlic 
.,{·('ft'I;:·:'~I: nr ~I fl)';1] nf ;"It\~h nrC'oulltnnts seled~rl by th" hoarri, showing 
in/I PT'rHl'riah' t/l-'tHiJ ttll' t'oa~:1\\ inc' 

(1) The assets and liabilities, including the trust funds, 
of the corporation as of the I'nd of a twelve month fiscal 
period terminating not more than six months prior to said 
meeting. . 

(2) The principal changes in assets and liabilities, includ
ing trust funds, during the year immediately preceding the 
date of the report. . __ :. 

(3) The revenue or receipts of the corporat:on, b"th unre
stricted and restricted to particu1l\r purposes, fur the year 
immediately preceding the date of the report. 

(.1) The expensrs or di,bursemcllts of tile COI"j)(,rntion, for 
both general and restricted purposes, duri tlg" the year im
mediately preceding til" rlr.te of the report. 

U) The number of memLer"s of the corp"ration as of tile 
date of the reportJ tog-ether with a :-:.tn.t(·nw:!t of increase til' 

decrease in such number during ttlt' yC<.It' ,tn!l1e(Hately pre
ceding the date of tIle report, n.nd a ,.,:'atcI:!:l'nt of the 1'1[;('(" 
where th~ names and piaces. of l'C~itlerice 0t the ('un',.:1lt 
memvers may be [uUJul. 

r IJ) 'l'ht' ~lrll!llai I ('filll' I HI" 11Ired(H'~ ·,:-Oflll k., filed with thf' rt~("ordt-i of 
rh,' '"I'i'i,or:ltioll :!I I: ('I'bl'I';1 ('OfIY OJ' an Ilhstraf!.t tb('l'ro( elJt{'r(l~l ill t.hl' 
lIl):IUjl'~ (lj lh{l Ill',W4'p2iw:s of thE" llnnusl Ulpetil1g of members. 

~,.) TIl{' hoard or a t'Ol'pol'ation 'm,-iIlg' no IIwll:hvr:-; ~hall t!!!'l'd Ole" 
'l!'('~idf'111 Hlld tn'll.~lIrf'\' to prf':,.t'tlt !it tht' lWlltlal :Jle€till~ 01- na- hoar(, 
,1 ]'I'IKlrl 1Il lu'('(mlHlll'4' 'lJo,'I!i: }lRntg-nlph (a), but otultting' tr;.(!. n·tILllLCHI(>IIt. 

01' su!Jparaj!raph {:,). Thii j'('port :shnll !)f' filed win: Iht:, fIllllltt("~ 01 tlJ(' 
nunuat llH"t.'tiuL:' of tlH; h09.rJ, 

§ 7555. Annual report of directors or other body 
(a) Content •. - Tho board of directors or other booy shall present 

annually to the members a roport, verified by the president and 
treasurer or by a majority of tho directors or members of such other 
body, showing in appropriate detail the following: 

(1) The assets and liabilities, including the trust funds, of 
the corporation as of the end of the fiscal year immediately pre
ceding the date of the report. 



n) rhf !.'.r;nC!:~-.: (.i:!;'~q:.,;/,,:: ;:. ;U.;C," :i1V~ Flhi'tLf:CS ia-J(;u;"g 
trust funds, vurin,t: the year imrr;ediutdy i!rcc.edinE tile ddte of 
thr r~p-o::t 

(3) Th(,; rc-lt::nl!.C or re('~jpls, of tbe. corporation, both unre.
stnued awl r~-su'ic: eo. to 1.nHti~ul.:t pi.: rp():;~ ~J fur the year im
mecEatuy J-..<r;:.--::cdiii6 -...h( ii<iIC ';:j{ ilL: rq;()rt. ;n,r;udin& separate.: 
<ia~;;_ \1ti't:l rcspel't to e~tl.h at·,st fl~nJ bei.j by o~ {,x the ("orp~1ra.· 
lion, 

(4) "-,L'hc ~Apen.ht:~; 0" (:,i·~bursf·f~l<~l1i." 01 t.-le c)!'pur..:;.ticn, for 
both geflcr . .i-i. anG j;cet.·ktt.:"d i)Uq.H1t,(' > nUr-!ng lhe y(~ar Wl

rned.r.te;y 1--"r'~~(e(Fn~ Ihe dnr of ·ti-,~ ff"p ....... rt, inc:udinr separate 
data v:itth re~r)~ct to {~ac.h :rust fUll,: h:!ld ~:j or for trc rorpt-,ra· 
hon, 

(5) ;J1(;: n1LnLe:r of m:::mOl";iS ·:-·f '~L(: L'];rF')r~,.t~or> 'i5 ')1 the cate 
of the rC;Llft, t-0gl.'tb;:" ;':; lb ~i.. :,-,c~~L~n-H~"-.t of j1.-,-.::re" ~_: ;J"r cL::CL'Ea3e 

in :such nLtI:..~)e-r (it:rinl:~ f'r.~. :,~ar lITir'('d;~;::"ly pr~~fe.di._1g the elate 
of the report, and. '" sLlh,~mt:Ll::_ 'Jf 't:~.,; pl;:+r.~10.:- whae the ,1ames 
and addresses of the curre,nt member.", may be found. 

(b) Place of fibng.--Tlle annual n'por! 0f tbe boal-u of dirtctors 
or other body shall he filed with the minutes of the meetings of 
members. " 

(c) Repor~ in abBence of meeting of members.--The board of 
directors (,r other body d a corpora ~ic.e J:.a ving no members shall 
dired the president and '~rt"a,<;<.Ircr to ptec.;e'1t a~ the a~1nual meeting 
of the board or of such fJth"r body a report in accordance ',vith sub
s<'ction (a.) of this :>ccti(;n, but \'}:mitti!~g the- n.:quirt'ment of para· 

gTaph (5) thcrcwf. Such !"r.port ;,hall be filed vvith the minutes of 
the annua; mc£!ting 01 the bQiUG 01' of such u1ber bo<1y. 

SECTION m. AM"reAL ,1EPOHT O}<' nOM.ESTH~ 
A;.;n FOREIGN COnpORA·nO.~S 

E2Ch rlorn t'$t ie rnrpnra ~ ;on. ;J nd t'~C fJ fnrtigr. ('orp0ra 
linn ;{llthnrize.1 'I} C()lH:LC1 affair:,~ ij~ this St;1'l\ shall fore. 
\vithin the: tilnc pn __ ~.'crlbr('; J)' this ACT, an anl1l~al report 
.SCI ting forth: 

(n.) The n;lt1!C of the corporation and the ~t~tt(" or C(iUl1-

try under the la'w5 of \\'bi·::h it is :ncn:T.H.lratc:l. 

(b) The' ac.riress of the l'eg-;s«'red off,rt' of the corpora
tion in this State. and the Dam'~ of 'Is rq:islcrc'd age.,t in 
this Stat£.' at such address, :lnd. 1n the· case oi ;1 f()retg-11 
corporation, the addn~'t:. of its prfr~l~ipaj office ir. the ~tak 
o~' countrv under the bw~ of \'V[lich it is L1Cflrpnratcd. 

-;)0·· 



(c) A brief statement of the character of the affairs 
which the corporotion is :!ctU;tlly conduetillg-, or, in the 
case of a foreign corporation, which the corporation is 
actually conducting in this State, 

(d) The names and respec:tive addresses of the direc
tors arid officers of the corporation. 

Such annual report shall he made on forms prescri~d 
and furnished by the Secretary of State, and the informa
tion therein contained shall be g-i\'en as of the date of the 
execution of the report. It shall be executed by the cor
poration by its president, a vice president, secreta ry. ;ll' 

assistant secretary" or treasurer, or, jf the corporation is 
in the hands of a receiver or trustee, it shall be executed 
on behalf of the corporation hy such receiver or trustee. 

§ 952. Required provisions 

SOURCE: 
Derived fram N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 519(a)*; 
ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 81* 

§ 519. Annual report of directon 
(:.1) The hoard shall pre:;wut at tht> annual m£teting of m£'mbers. a 

I'~>port, \'eri1u'll by th(~ pre;sidf'tlt and trf'aKU~i or by II. majority of the 
Il:l'l·l,ton .. , 01' f,t,rtific"d by UJl indeJwndent public 0'" eerlified pnblic 
,:f'{'l)lI:l~tI!lt or il firln of :iu("h UN'OllntRJlts Sl'-le-<>tN) by thp board. f-ihowing 
il. Ilppropriah' df'tni[ n(1 ftlllowillg: 

--- (1) The assets and jilibiJities. including the trust funds. 
of the eorporation as of the end of a twelve month fiscal 
period h'l'mi;]"ting not more than ,ix months prior to said 
meeting. 

(2) The prineip~l changes in" ,.sets ani! liabilities, inrlud
inl' tl'l"t funds. dUl'i!lg tile year immediately prece<ling the 
date of the report. 

(3) The revenue or receipts of the corporation, both tIl.r,'
stricted and restricted to particular purposes, f,·)' the year 
immediately precei!ing the date of the repOli. 

(.1) The expC1L';:('S or d i:..:llursemcnh of the corpl.Jration,- for 
both general ani! l'C;llricLed purpo,es, i!uring the year itT.
mediately preceding the date of the report. 

(ij) The number of mc'mbers of \i'2 corpo,.,.tiun as of the 
,latc of the report, together with a >tntemcnt of increase or 
decrease in such number during the year immediately pre-

L 
ced ing the elate of the report, and a :k~teml'nt of the plan' 
where the names and places of re,wlence of the cUlTont 
members may be found. 



SECTIOX Wi. Al'ii'lt,Y, P,1"'(li~T or nOME~T!C 
A'O l'ORfJCN COR!'ORATIO~S 

E:-iCh dor:le:,~ti{' c{:rp(':-'::"lLicrM, ane: ~~tC\j foreign c-orr,,)r;_:. 
[ion (lllth(,ri7ed to 1.'<)IHLat aITJl:-s 11i '[hi, Start:', shaH file. 
\vithin thr~ tilnt:': P~"'s('rih('d l'·y ~tlis Act, an ~dm't1;d feDun 
selting' forth:' , 

"'---(' ) ~t.. f ,. ' i a i Ole naDle 0 tl:(' r,CJ!"!:O'i:;ll:;'}l: ,1I1U the ::;tate nr ("(lHIl-

I try under the laws 01 V;htCfl It IS lnC(H"por:tted. 

~l (hI The arlc1re% of the ~reistpr{'d office of the corpora, 
tll1n ~n thi.s State. and the nr'tfT.e rf its rC~iS!e,(·d a~;ent in 
this State rtt such arlrlress, a~d in the case nf a fnreig-!! 

, cnrpnr:Hion, tht' 3ddr('ss of its prine;!',,! nAicc in the stafl' 
\ or cmmtrv under the laws of which it is incnrnoratf'CL 

I (c) A brief st~tcment of the cn:lracter of the afcairs 
which the corporation is actually conducting, or. in tile 
case of a foreign corporation, which the corporation is 
actually conducting in this State. 

(d) The. names ,anrl respective adrlrf'sses of the direc
tors and officers of the corporation. 

'---'" uch annual report shall be made on forms prescriberl 
and furnished by the Secretary of State, and the informa
tion therein contained shall be given as of the d:ltc of the 
execution of the report. It shan be executed by thr cor
poration by its president, a vice president. secreta"', :.n 
assistant secretary, or treasurer, or. if the corporation is 
in the hands of a receiver or trustee. it shall be executed 
on behalf of the corporation by such receiver or trustee. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 300), 3008 (business corporation)*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code ~ 7555 

§ 3007. Contents ot anllual report: financial statement~ re
quired. The annual report shall include the follo" .. ing financial state-
m~nl~: 

(aj A balance sheet as of such closing date. 
(b) A statement of income 0:' protlt and loss for the year ended 

on such closing date, 
Such financial statements shall he prepared from the books and 

shall be in accordance therewith and shall be certified by the presi
dent, secl'l:tary. treasul'cr, or a public accountant. They shall be 
prep~rl'd in a form ,anctioned hy sound accounting practice for the 
particular kind of business carried on by the corporation, 

-92-



§ :3008. 1"i;a .. 1lJ;{;.;:: ,;.fl~-el:; t:.(..nte..il~.'-; i'~qillrc, ... ~ 11.!e D;i~c;_nce s:.hcet 
or comments accompanying it sm.!) set forth all Of 1110 forowing: 

(<J) Th~ t:dS(~'S I'muloyec. in Bi.atin~': the va~uatlon of tile as~;€ts and 
any changes i0 such ba:iP;s dr,ring the pre·ceding year. 

(b) !""J11t· .i:,mo:lnL of tl. ,,,:urpl1..~s, U:(' SOU:r"C2S there-of, and any 
oL:hanges thC'i\'tn ciudn;.; t~v:; r'd~t y"\.~ar. 

(r) The ntml{)C~' or SLltf:-S of ~'?(~h -::lo.s;o-; of stock aut;lorized and 
nUb:;.lnding and tho.:.-: rl .. d':-1bc:'T ,l' S,l;1:'l'S h any" (~nrI'ied as trcasurv 
sha!"c:i, the f.:ust the-:--pa.C a))(~ Ole .. ;O'.lrCt' fronl ·which sud) cost \\.<a"'s 
raid. 

(d) The trnounL;;,;, jf .:rrI.Y, cf loa:"!s or ::td'·,:aJ1t:Es to 0;' frora OHlel']'.";, 

sh;.':.rciluJders) and ~JllP;oy(.:(:s. 

§ 953. 'July;:.o p'ccscrve the amw.al report 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS; 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Lall § 519(b)*; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7555(b) 

§ 519. Annual .. port of dlr.ctorn 

'* ;f( 
i b) 'fbt, !!llllltal )'I-port of .rirf"dHfS shaH be filed with tb!' records of 

thf' (·llq;Ol':·lriotl·~lt'd f'lthl"~- a "opy or 1~1l ftb::Hract therffif entN'ed in fh(· 
rni:lllrt':'l of !~H' pro"t'"fLrlittgs of the aIHwal mf>etin~ of members. 

§ 954. Providing copies of annual report on rt.!,!uc3t 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 3006 (businesE corporr.tionp; :.r. Y. Not-far-Profit 
Corporation Law § 621(e)* 

§ 3006. Annual report; time of senlling to shareholders. The 
board of directors of every stock corporation shall caUSe an annual 
report to be sent to the shareholders not later than 120 days after 
the close of the fiscal OJ.' cC!iendac' ye~r. unl~s3 the by-laws expressly 
dispenSE! with such report. 



§ (,21 

-;.;-

DO')~tf, ,~1.U1 r'(:Cy~aG; 
f'dC: : __ 8 .-:: I I(i(~;;--::~ 

* ·r * 
(,.:-) upo" thi~ i-':nt l

,' "f"F;_.l=~~~;; :<l!y r'~-,'::::'{)H w~w ,,:.hull have 
b-een R. me,IT!lJer D( ie-cord fnr at !.:~:a£;t f;ix months immediately 
~}rc'cE'::Lrw nl,s. r(o{;~l":'''::' (\1' Llf 1m}" i:·[ .... ·..,nn ho)ding, or ~hereunto au .. 
thnrized in wri!j(jj:," by Hl(~ holdt·j'~. Dr, at lenst fi~:e percent of 
an,i' c/:~::,s n.~ tik .-H1U<,L:,I:11g" :.~,r'_r::it: . .;-e,ttific"r:.ks

1 
the curporation 

shaH gn-e or TIl:t.11 ~') ,:: do, mt~'fJlj)('r all annual balance sheet. and 
1.J.!'(f':'it ~lwl jo:-" ,s:.:ItE-'lllfllt ()j' L j'ii'ial:r::n'_ SWl-2ment performing a 
smula)< tUJ:l' t.wn lOJ' ! !F~ iJr('{:eding fi::c:~~tl y\,,~d', and, if nny jn tenm 
hab,nee ,:;heet OJ- I-!_"·)fit ~LJ('; lvss t!~,' }:.il~dJar nn~tIllj<l1 s'ittternent has 
II(-€fl (listl'ihutf'd k'· it;., l::c-mor:'r,>:' ",1' otlit'l"wi.se mac~f' [,vaiiable to 
the l'liUic tflt' l:'.O;:,L, .:."(~((~[;t Sll('~l in:..·~rim k,: .. U;Cf' sheet or profit 
alld ~l; ;~; or sin.:Jal' filwn::.icd s·~:.l.temen~'. rflle cocnoratlon shall 
be al:ov ... ~~d a r€a~orwi)J.e time to pl"epa;.·e .s~~ch m-1nual nalal1C'e 
sheet and profit and bss or similar financial· st.."1tement. 

, " 

§ 955. Action to compel "ompl1ancc; attorney's fees 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE IROV;,SlONS, 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Co:cp()ratLm Law; 521*; ABA-ALI Model 
Non-Profit Ccrpo~ntion Act § 8:> 

§ 52L 
F2ilure of tt·::; t;Oi'~}Ol·~·:i(m t·o li,;mpl.f in good faith with tht 

notic,,:,: m: diuclocure C!: l'e;,jo;:t.j'tlV jJ]'OViHlO:.S of f,ectio:n 501 (Stoc~. 

and sh,.~res J1rohibi~t.; Hltlnber .. hif eerti£ic; .U\ .. Q. authorized), or 
pararrranL ~c_l ('~. ~t.:4: ;;~{. c~ ,)03 \ Ca';it.:l:' cf;rtificat...~.), or paragraph 
(e) of sfction l)O:"'i (Subven~i"'.)ii i..'':''i1:ifieate'3), 01' parl.'.graph (cj of 
l:Bc'~ioJ)_ 513 <".\~miaifh·ation of. ~>:,8(:t::5 re~dv(;('~ for svecific pur~ 
pose.qL or secii·;)fl ;~1.8 ~:{epc;ts t,~ eOinptrolle:·), or section 519 
(Annual report ~}'i dh·ec'Ln·s), 0,:· .s,:,:·.ticn G20 {R~ports of COrr..orR~ 
ti;Jn} , shaH :make ~,h~ corrora1 ion 11fiLb 1'01.' any dr:mage HUti

tain:.,d h/ U'.1:" pr.rsr-. ~7: ~f'~~Si=.':L" _.:.~ -th:;.>_::).:~. 

§ 956. Criminal penalty tor ft<\t1(lulent ,;:m""l report 

SOURCE, 
Derived from Corp. Coiie § 3019 (bu"ill~S8 corpol'atio:1)'c 

§ 3019. Fc.t.e 11"1"":; or "tat"",o;n; rdus:u w ke~p hook or [l:lSt 
r.:;otice; \!rimlmtJ pc.nalty. Every director, oft/cer, or agent of any 
cOt'!J;)J'ation, dorr.it;,::;tic O~' forej~~nj j~; gui~t:~·· of Ll f('lony \V~10 I>:no\\'ing:y 
concurs ,in making~ pUblisb:'i.g, or :),.:: . .sUr~g eithtT generally or priv;]tcly 
to the stockhDlc.er~ (Yr utht'r pe~'S0ru::J any wrjtt.cn report, exhibit, or 



I 

I 
sta_t(~n)l'n:: of H~ __ affairs or. pCdHlla'".v cOn(!J:.iO:l, or book or notic.-~ con
t~!inJIlg ::iX,y lnai.crial stat.('LK'nt which JS fal.~{\ OJ' any untrut: or \vEl
fully or f!'~wdlllr.:;ontIy l'xuggc>rated ;_'~;port, Pl'o;sPl~dusr accountl state
ment of op(~ratio11;." values:, bllslnl.:"ss, Pt'uGt~~, expl'nditures, or pros
pects, or any otter pajJPr or document inter.dec! to prodllce or Rive. 
(n' having a tendt::ncy 1..0 produce or give, t.he '..:;!l',d:~es of stock in such 

\ corporation a g!'eater vah.it:' or a less apl.'al'er.t or markpt value than 
1. ~ t.~t.:tey. rc·allj! nos;;e~~> or refuses to In;ll(l~ any huo;-~ or p0-St any nnticp. 
L.,:qUll'Cd by law. ill the manner ... ,quJl'(,d bo' law. 

COMPARABLE PROnSIONS: 
ABA-ALI Model NOll-Profit C,wporati.on lct ! 86* 

SECTIOl" 86. PE]\AL TIES n1l'Osa, UPON 
DIRECTORS .'\ND OFFICERS 

Each director and ofiiet'r of a cotporation. domestic or 
f"reign. who fails or reftlSes within the time prescribed by 
this _\ct or answer truthfully and fullv interrogatories pro
pounded "to" him !J,: the ?ccretary" of 'Sta.te in accord.ance 
with the provisions of thts Act, 01 who "Igns any artIcles, 
statement, rcp"rt. apl'licatio'l or ,,\her document /iJed with 
the ~('rrelan- of Stale which is known to such officer or 
c!irectN to h~ false in any material respect. shall be deemed 
to b~ guilt\' "f a l11isde!l1~anor, "nd upon conviction thereof 
may I)C Ii ned in any amount not exceeding five hundred 
dollars. 

Article 3. Statement of Identification of Corporate Offices and Officers; 
Designation of Agent for Service 

§ 975. 
§ 976. 
§ 977. 
§ 978. 
§ 979. 
S 980. 
§ 981. 
~ 982. 

Statement of identification of corporate offices and officers required 
Required prOVisions 
Designstion of an agent for service of process 
Filing of statement 
Amended statement 
Supplemental statements 
Public's right to information 
Effect of article as constituting notice 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 3301 (business and nonprofit corpora
tions)· 

,---- 33tH. Eyery ~otnpatj(' corporal ion Mganizrd Oil or aftpr 
I Januffry I, HI71 shall with;n 00 d;lyS "ftf1!" floC' filing of it.s 

I artic>lps of inr.orp,)ratron with tlF' Rt·r.'ret-8r~y of ~tatt:", Rnd pve-ry 
do-m~~:-<t.h· corporation hf'r4-'tofl'lre or hpT'r-(}ft!:'r organizNI (other 

,• tha~ ft. c?rpor1itio~ whir·h hns already f,je;-l ~u{'h u ~tat(,~f'nt 
dunnll tnt' prf'(~pdmg thrf'f' f'alendar nI(lnth:'< awl tlwrf! IS no 

1,- change in the info!'mfttion t:Jwrrin: shaH during thf' ppriod 
eommeo_neing- on April 1st rmd endinll on .Tune- 30th in each 



! Y'!" r, fii.e -.~·>r. ',',,> '.:,,:~ ... 1'" '1'" ':'>in'{", (!:';'. pr·':':cflbN1 hv i :li.r,) , :" !'-,til' f ,1"'-,, '. i_'I: '[ t-, ;j ,. '" 2: ;':1 (I : ::,,_ pl' '1 ~ [,\I:-,)lj'-':O., or Tcd~ 
t dene.e addi"'~~-::A"f- of lh pr"sldt,t:t. V"('(' pn~:-;id,:ntf :-,.el~-re-lEu'y, Hud 

trt:'n!-!\:r~l)" t.:):{dht'~· v .. i:~; fl :~;~,{N\lt"I-~lt ~I~ :hi' 1cl'J.;lOJ rmc. ad· 

I
I. tires:; or !h :r""I'W~)(l' ,)f:fj,_,\" :r df'~i:~·j. th?_ ,;L1fn;t'H[ bay :Gesi~. 

UK-ie, a~ !h~ agf'nt of sll::"h ~~ rp(j~at :01: fe,l' the . Jurp()Si~ of serv-t i('e ,)f I}~oH'~:\ U"'1J n~u,nrill Pd",-OJI- rf':·iJing i!' tilt'" 'jtait' or auy 
i cori.,onHi1}H -"..;fi.':d-, ;Ir.~ (n;~;j_dif'\; ,:':i_ t q;",,_,ticn :3::10)].[. (it Rr.-etioll 
, "111" - r' •. t . . ~,_~' .0,_,:- ".I:" y,no,·,_' (';;-'}""!(',!Y 1,~ ~ol'! H;-.; <-~!,.)] ~.'~f~;rt la,<:; :101 terlll)· 

:'::1ilkrt. If ~l tnhl:';.d :,(:"S(;'\1 i·.~ ~li ~ .. ~:r:iltcd, til,. ;::.tb.i';-;il),'!::i ~~,halJ 
~e~, fo.;4';l hrr: ':)n P;f't~· Dt1:;ia, : . .., {.; \·t'·!d~-r.~le ~idd/~~1<, : f R corpr:-. 
:tllti' J.gf!l.t l~f c.t·<f~!'Hct(-d, 11),. 5owtf:'rLI~1l t-j;lai! ,.n f0rth ttH:' stat; 
c,;' p:a(~,> Ulid('~' lilt i-1t".,::;, n;' 'i,Lid1 :'::ici-. ';'l1l'rn 1-\'h~ iu'orpOrfHl'd 
:i.r,li tL2: IlHm" of th::~ (·jtv, r~;-.\'h 0:" \,jiliE~(' ~'herein ~t 11ft.;; tb~ 
nf'f:i,'f' at \-\'ilici; h~ '(:(i-L":)~)~'t,tlon l~p'3ibflLilt'irlJ it t:;::; su,~h agent 
ni?.r l-e <.;.~r'N.d, fil:! ~<:t. fur-th i£l tIw l"f.,':I"tdlCtiift·fllt>d 'by ,'jUt;}l (·cr· 
p'orate ag;~lTd. !.H!r;~.i1flJlt ((, S·~ei.~o:~~·, :ji301.6, a~:01.fi.~ 641):1.;) or 
~~~. . 

l~"""''''' f':--: t)\')::: f.q'fHi' I)f any (;'~litn!-r':" ;;1 '...}J(' lo.;'uhHl 'Jr fhkh"(':".~ of its 

I 
prfi'icipal ~fllr'(: or {he stltted addr!"S~.Of a n.!lt.ural person :\'l:om 
It has dfflllr'wted RH !:inch age-nt or the cIty. town 01' vlHage 
""'er~in it mllY· be "'rved by ddiwry of ,; ropy Of any Foress 
to a corporate agen:, " domestic eorpe,ration shall furthwith 

. file with the Seeretp..ry' of 8ta1 e a statemf"nl,· uf sue:h n~w l~!l-i tion or addr~&'i or ,.md'! !lew (~ity, tov..Tt or-,.\'ma.g-J;l.~ which St.1t~-1 ment shall alJl.~ in·,lud" the' names and address". of the then 
l offict'-rs, the nanH"l'j and addrt~Bf!f'"S of' vhom are rt'.quin:<1 .e.bove 
I to be .thled. 
:S A (>o-rpofation':may r.t tiny t~mr filr' a rww r;tatemfnt wlif'rE'"in 

l
~ 1\ nf'W ctgf'nt for S{~rViN' of pro(';'I"-."i 11-1- defllgnatf"d or a prior 

drsig-natioIl of ag-C'nt i~ rl:~pl'essly Tf'vokprt .. , ... ithout. df'si[!IJ8ting 
a DeW a~'Hf. a:~d i"u{>iI filin~ Bh&.l1 be deemt)fl to fE'yoke any 

\ prim" df'sig-nal ion of <It-!,>nl. 
~ D('liv,:"ry by lwnd of u ~~Ofl-" of 8.ny -pro('('s~ .fl¥,dnst the- {'or~ 

poratinJj (a) tn ~nr natu;'al lwrHOll rl,'signfltt'd by it a."; Hgl':1t, 
or (b). if the (~Orl\O;itti(JH Ili!S d(:~i(~ll,~lf'll a l'orporah' [lgdlt, at 
t.he office- of !J,ue.~~ ro)'pnr;lie X~t'l.!1 in tlf" I·:r.\', tOWJL (11" \'illa~(~ 
namf'n. in tJ1 t' st2tf"nwfl1. fllt::.d by t1n' (·(}rro~Pltil!fI pursuant iff 
LhiH St'f'liqn tli ;Hpr ,)('r~(ln tl7 "illC'h f)iTk'(, :J.-Hrn;'rl in the ':-("rtifi· 
eatl' of sU(~h c()rp;)rntl Hf..~(,!lt f.l!'(~ pur:-;uant t( c':kdiou :n01.Ci 

or 6403.f), if 3u('h eHti.t~c:it.e JU}S not bfC"!1 supe-rseor::d, or ot.h€r
wiRof< to any ver~n ut :-;'U(,~l officr- nam:·d in the l~B.t certifica.te 
fil"d pu",uant W Section 3301.:; or C408.f. shall constitute 
valid 'wf\'i('~' on the ,,-orporatinll, 

t

l
- The S"creta'!, or S~.,t" "hllil est.ablish by regulation a roe to 

bE> chRrg-ed and l'onede(~ for fiiin£ a stateme-ut of the na.me-s 
~ and a.ddn'i-\....,c1 uf "me·:?::s and thl' br.ation Itnd address of the 

prill{~ipHI ;1,]1(,:" of [.}:e- .:orpor.d.lJl1 ,,~s provided in this section. 
T11(" filing ft'~ :;.!,haH 8.pproxjm~lte the (>3tlmate(j COlit of such 
filing. aBet ;U rL'1.y event .~.r.ail nnt fxccpd three dollars ($3) for 
each fllin!:. For filinf> a ;:OI'1bi:lc,l Etutcmcnt of the na.mes ~nd 
addrf'S8eS of u;,.lCt·r3, 1he !oc'ation and .l.irldr-2:J,;s of the principal 
()ffiee and a rlesir,nf-ltion or age-nt for sf"Tviee of process, thf. 
S('C'retaI"Y of ~tdll'> ghall charg-: and coHf'ct u ftlb.:lg fee of five 
doll aT'S (fi5). Thf' infol'ml1.tf.::H1 mod by a curpnration pUl"3uant 
t.o this S,zC"tiOL HfHl:ll lx. made nv:.,ilablc t.J the publie upon re~ 
qtltst. POt f~i.rnislling a ('oP:y' f:f GUy .?ur,h tttt.temeni, the Secre
te!'), of Stltt~.' ~hRll ~}ui.ri1~ and t',t11t~ct J,'fec of one dollar {~1). 
This ~{:;I.!tion 81'1(\11 r.n~ lit l'cust.rllM 10 pla:!~ any pel1iOn dealing 
wit!:: s1]ch C'J;·pVr:'l.ti,Tn on n()tie~ of, (; on duty Cl" obligation to 
jllquirf' about the p.:'-lste""1:·~(, or ~~m1tcr:t of R'1)-' ~u(':h statement. 

\ 

) 
I 



In th~ C~ of h r.OlIj:!l'oilt {~f.rpnratjon, the utat€ment shaH b& 
filed tVl~ry time ihe!'f.' is any dllHH?{' of officers and every fifth 
year in accordance ",ith regulutions of the Secretary of State 
rather than each yeM, However, a nonprofit corporation may 
file a '3tati?mcnt UJor'-' frequ('lit)y than e\"ery fifth year. The 
stRtem,nt of a nonprofit corporation shall he flIed without fee. 

For tht' purpo::.:.r. or thifol st:'ctiol!, a '(nnnproflt eorporation His 
a d(tn·H'sti,~ (,O~'}J('rtltil)H organizNl or existing pursu8.nt to Part 
1 (romnwneltJg with Bect.ion 90fJO), PBrt 2 (commencing with 
Sfl'tiotl l0000j~ Part ~; {eommencing with S~ction l0200}t or 
Purt 4- (commen";"f with Section 10,100) of Division Z or Title 
1 of tb(~ CorporatioJl;l: Code, or organized or existing ,without 
nuthority to issue shares of ,to(:k pursuant to Division 21 (com. 
rnelLeing' with Section 29001) of the Education Code. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
ABA-ALI Model Nou-Profit Corporation Act § 81* 

SECTION 81. ANNUAL REPOIlT OF DOMESTIC 
. AND.FOREIGN CORPORATIONS 

Each domestic corporation. and each foreign corpora 
tion authorized to conduct affairs in this State, shall file. 
within the time prescribed by this Act, an annual report 
set ting forth: 

(a) The n;)me of the corporation ;)nd the state or COUll

trv under the laws of which it is incorporated. 

(1)) The address of the registered office of the corpora
tinn in this State. and the n;)1l1e of its registered agent in 
this State at such a,ldr':5s, and. in the case of a foreign 
corporation. the address of it S principal office in the sta'te 
or country under the laws of which it is incnrporated. 

(c) A hrief s ta [cment of the cha racter of the aff;) i rs 
which the cnrporation is actually c(lncll1cting-, or, in the 
case of a foreign corporation, which the corporation is 
actually conducting in this State. 

(d) The names ~nd respective ad,lresses of the direc
tors and officers of the corporation. 

Such annual report shall be made on forms prescrihed 
and furnishecl hy the Secretary of State, and the informa
tion therein contained shall be gi,·en as of the date of the 
execution of the report. It shall he executed by the cor
poration by its president. a vice president, secretary. "n 
assistant secretary, or treasurer, or. if the corporation is 
in the hands of a recei,'cr or trustee, it shall be executed 
Oil behalf of the corporatio!l hy snch receiver or trustee. 
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§ 983. Disposal of superseded :lts,tements 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § J:jOi.3 (business and nonprofit corpora
tions)* 

§ 3301.:1 Disposal or "!.vp!'ltseaed statement):. 

Tlu' ;:-;("l'rdaj'.'t" !If ;-;1,[[1' lila.\' dl·"r,~.\-' Ill' Itttll'n\-L~I\ ili:-:jlil'-<,- 'If :lliy ~-f'lr"nH'lI! fd'_'1l 
pur!'-;Wllit \\1 }l.t:'Ctir)1l 1301 ;lftc'l' it- Ilas 1":'{lU :-;llj,l'l'tklktI by tIlt' fHlng of a new date
JlII~nt . 

§ 984. Default; suspension for failure to file; notice 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 3301.1 (business and nonprofit corpora
tions)" 

M3301,l, Any corporation Wh,iCb shall fail to make the 
initial ming required by Section 3301 of a corporation 

, organized on and after January 1, 1971, or, any corpora
tion wbich shall fail to make the annual ~ing required 

I by such section 'to he' m'ade during the period commencing 
1 on April lst and ending on June 30th in each year, 
, .hall be deemed in default alld, except for the purpose of 

amending the articles of incorporation to set forth a new name, 
the corporate powerH, rights and privileges of such corpora· 
tion shall, as soon fl" practicable, be s\lspended by the Seere
tary of State .nd thereupon the Secretary of State shan notify 
the eorporation and the Franchise Tax Board of slIeh ,nspen
sion, If the only address disclosed by the recorci, of the Secre
taryof :';tate for the corporation's principal office i. the county 
in which the offiee is located, then such notice of the suspension 
of the corporatinn's powers shall be sent to the county seat 
8ddrrgs(~ to th'2 eorporation iu ('ar~ of the county el,prk, ",ho 
~hall promptly sen(~ it to the corporation at its addre .. in the 
countYt if known tf) him, Dr if llllknOWU

j 
he shaH ("Buee the 

nntic,c to be po~tnl Rt th('o e()urthrmse of the county for 30 days, 
The RUSPoP.ll"jon of the ('orpflfflte powers, rights and privi

If'grs shall br {'tfh:'riYf' upn: thr:' tran:-;.mittal to th(' Franrhif'le 
Tax Boarf.i of nn1;fjcflt:on Id thf' RUl"p('nslon and hilS the same 
eff'f';'~ .RS R 811spcm;ioll fllr TJ0npnyrnent of franc:his{' taXf'8 pur· 
,suant to ~1'r'tiI)E 2:1.3()1 of 1'hc Ht:vfnUt~ .::Jnd rraxBt~on Code. 

§ 985. Relief from .default and Buspension 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 3301.2 (business and nonprofit corpora
tions)" 

~ 3301.2 RetJef from default and Sl,l!!,pe-n!lon 

,\ Ily tkf,lll[t "l~ ("urp(,r;j{il)lj Ivhkh Iws surf,'n'll tll(' Sllspt"ll:-.i,J1I pro," idl'd for 
I!J ,o..;('('tHin :-t:HH.1 jim! wh(i~' {'rrfpOl"ah' p; IWH." .11"1' lIot :il;';o iltlH'r\vi~' SLHiJwncit·(j 

may 1)(' l'('lLt~n'll therefrom U)X\fI milklm.:: .hIj applindillil tlWn.·ftli to thr ~l"Cr('t;lry 

of ~~att.· on 11 fQnn Jlrp:-;c-rHll'ft by 1llin. makLJIg HIl' rLllllt:;" IL-fPHr"t'd hy ~ .. ('U(Jll :-L301. 
and making JHlymt'llt (If tIll' fl'4juin'(l fmllt.:: (('of'. Allplicutwrt tor ."!lell rl'lil'r "rTla:y 
l~' JllfHII~ hy any shnrf'holill't' 01' np41iCul" I)f [lie (nrll(,nl~ I(,n Dr hy a BlnjorHy of th\" 
slII"ylyfng dirl'Nur~ III' frustt'{'~ nf thl' corporaHcHI; proyid\'(l, hmn'H'J""t thllt it th ... 



II am;' of Hu: ('urpor.olilm \"')Ii('j; hili-' :-.uff"I'l'd !-Ou('h !'In~li'!'JI~lntl is Hrw wl"lkh Is likely 
w lllislt·,atl nl(~ pn~)l\l' or iN lh(' Rlum~ o.~. or T1's\'mhl"s su dIJ.,,~'l.\· a .... to tt-nd to d('· 
l'l'in', 'h(~ u.t:.ml' of i' fUfl'iJ.:r1 or dant4'stk ('1JfpOrnl i()~1 w}Jicll ls uutJlllrizr·11 to tran .... -
act bu::;iness In thls titRh~ or a name whidl lEi Undt'f f"{Iservatioll, the Secretary or 
stall' .o.:hall nol rl"'lh'H' tlu' ('orpnr:ltirm of !'llf'h SU~PI'JlsjOlj lI11til rIlf" ('f)l1'Hrati(Jfi flIps 
in hi .... OrriN' <l c('rtifi('MI" of anwllullu'llt 1'l1angill~ j hI' ('!lt1)1lrat.I' lUlUH'. 'fhl"' .";;f'('["(" 

tary (It Staw shall promptly llOOry th{' C"4lt-porstioll ami rlt<' FrnrwiLi!oll' Tax Bnn,rti 
(If :l.lIl'h ff'jlet fNm the .. usJ. ... '!J:-:iOll ut Till' c";lrpnrMI' PO\\'l'f!o< pllrsuant to ~~,('tlou 
3301.1, but 8Q~b rr'licf _"ball lLot I"f'vi\·l' any ('oflwratl' ]HH\·('rS thl'f! HusJwnLlc-d pursn· 
ant to any other prm'lsion ot Jaw, 

§ 986. Prior compliance with Corporations Code provisions 

SOURCE: 
New 

CHAPTER 6. CORPORATE FINANCE 

Article I. General ·Provisions 

§ 1000. Stock prohibited 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.\'; Not'::for-Profit Corpora.t"ion Law § 501'" 

§ 501. Stock and shares prohibited;. mpmbl'rship certifica~. 
authorized 

A corporation shall not have stock or shares or certificates for 
stock or for shares, but may issue non-transferable memhership 
certificates or cards to evidence membership, whether or not 
connected with any financial contribution to the corporation, as 
provided in section 601 (Members)_ The fact that the corpora
tion is a not-for-profit corporation, and that the membership 
certificate or card is non-transferable shall be noted conspicu
ously on the fsce or back of each such certificate or card. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7752*; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act § 26 

§ 7752. Organlz&tlon on a st4ek share hollis 

(a) Generil rule.-A nonprofit corporation may 1.~{~ org,ulized 
upon either a nonstock basis or upon a stock share basis, ;1::-: set furth 
in its articles. 

(b) Form of certificates.-The shares of nonprofit corporation, 
organized upon a stock share basis shall be of such d("'nominations as 
the byiaws shall provide and shall be represcllted by share certifi
cate •. The fact that the corporation is a nonprofit corporation shall 
be iloted conspicuously on the face of each certificate, 

(0) Rights of ehareholders.-Unless otherwise provided in a by
law adopted by the members. each share shall entitle the holder 
thereof to one vote. No divtdends shall be directly or indirectly 
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paid ou aiiY 'j •. b.:: i ; ~ha;·,:::;, :l-S 3h,l~: tile ;ji1:dt!"lwlders be ~Jltitkd to 
any portion 0£ the tarnings of su;:h t.orporati<.,n (Jeriv~d through 
:ncrement. of ~-, .. alut! upon lts !)-'-opcrfy, or othe-rwi51~ inci,Jentaliy 
made. until the disf<oluti')f! Cit ani .~,uch corporat:on. 

(d) Tranf.f~rahi1ity 0-': 6h2re~t.~--·U·nk·'.s ()thcrwis{': f,royirIerl in the 
hyLi-"."5" such shares d14H :iY:'{ ~}(: tr-;),n;'lLer.u.hle. by op~~r:ltL(jn of law 

(::) Power to ~~nc\.-~I ~hcH·~I~--.:\ f,onproEr f:Orpnr;d_i,;n shaH have 
po'v~r to c.;.-:'tudr·; frn-r!! k; th~r- ucrr_h~r~hin ::.ny shaH~hotde.r who 
faii~i tl) comply with th-e r'\.:·l~l'~l"1bl'! and la\-dul hyiaw1i of the cor
poration, and mJY Glncel the "5hare:~ of l',.Y such offe"1uing member 
withoHt k,1J(ity fl-,r ~n 'h~(0ufltinI.:, ex(t.'pt ,;:~s may U(' provided In the 
~!yb\Vs, 

(0 Applicability of the Unif,·rm Commercial Code.--The pl'ovi
SiQ.1IS of the 'C"niform Commercia! Code sha!1 not apply in a11\ man-

nc~ to the shares of a nonprofit corporation. . 

§ 1001. Capital contributions· 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 502*; Pa. Corpora
tion Not-for-profit Code § 7541 

! 5011. Memhe .. ' C&pi~ eontribatioDo 
(.J The eortificate of ineorporation may provide that J1I8Dlban, llpoll 

or subsequent to admission, ahall make eapital eoatriba:tioDa in the 
M)ount spe<"ifie-d thPftlin. The requirement of a eI~tal eontributiOll 
may apply to all membem, or to the members of a angle alau, or to 
lUl"llIh("rs of different elaasell in different amounts or ptoportiDl'lL 

(b) A m~mber's capital contribution ,hall consist of money or 
,}thel' properl~'J tawjbJe or intangible, or hbor or services actu
;!liy received by ur pt<l"fl)l'med flJf the corporation or for its bene-
:'Jt or in it:;;; fOl'IUatlOll or l'C'l)l'):!;ailiz.;:.tIOH, or R combination there~ 
.f. I n the :elJS"!'"" of fr~ud ,n tto tJ'"n""rtion, the j l1dgrnent of 

. he bo::rd n;:i tn tlw \'[ilUl' of tlH.:: ci)n .... ldl.'ra~.i~m recehed by the COl'

:iol'aUon :.-hu;l ;.Jt' ('tmclu:-;i\,t::. 

'le) l\(-ith('r ul}:ig,~ii(I!1:~ of tlw rr;l·Tl'ii.Jrr for future payult'nts 
:10r future sen-;cp:-; ~;;J:al1 (".!ltd-Hut-(, p::::rnent or part payment of 
;~ mf'UL~Wl",S {'apitul ('ontribution. 

(d) A. rn"nltwr';:j ci-ipit;).i c()'1tribut:oll sLafl he evidenced by a 
'-:>I'liial ('('rfij';'-'atr~ whic-h shah be nl)r:-tr:msferab]e, ex<::ept that 
~~:f:: cr-r:ificate 'Jf incu,"po}"atinn of a Type A corporation may 

provide that its capital certifit'ates, or some of them, may b. 
transferable to other members with the consent of the corp"",,
tion upon specified tenus and conditions. 

(e) A member's capital contribution shall not be repaid or '''
deemed by the corporation except upon dissolution of the COrpOI'M
tion or upon redemption of the capital c~rtificate as provided 
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in th;R r.~}~:tAcl" . .:\ :;u~T~:<~,'~i;.m t<;.J,'.: k.HOv,dc in ;t<:;. certJficate flf 
incorporation that its capllal cerllfieates, N· some of them, shali 
be redeemahle, in whoje or j" part, at the optivn of the CO)'VOl'il. 

tion only, at such price or pric'," (not to ext'eed the anlOu'nt ()f 
the capital conkibui;ion). within such period or periods, and on 
oJuch terms a . .-.I.d (.ondiUons, !'lot inconsi.t.;tent with this cbapter a.s 
are stated in the certifkate nf inrcrporution. ' 
• 

§ 1002. Subventions 

SOURCE: 

Derived froD ~.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporetion Law § 504*; Pa. Corpora
tion Not-for-profit Code § 7542 

.. '--\ § 504. Saln:entilllUl 

i 
) , 

(a) The certificate of incorporntion may provide that the 
corporation shall be authorized by resolution of the board to ac
cept subventions from members or non-member" on terms and 
conditions not inconsistent with this chapter, and to issue certif
icates there"lor. Subvention certificAtes shall be nontransferable 
unless ·such reSolution provides tiiai" they shall be tran8ferahle, 
either at will or subject to specified restrictions. 

(b) A subvention shall cOllSist of money or other properly, 
tangible or intangible, actually <received by the corporation or 
expended for its benefit or for its formation or reorganization, 
or a combination thereof, In the absence of fraud in the trans
action, the judgment of the board as to the value of the consid
eration received by the corporation shall be conclusive. 

(e) The rights of holders of subvention certificates shall at all 
times be subordinate to the rights of creditors of the corporation_ 

(d) The resolution of the board may provide that holders of 
subvention certificates shall be entitled to a fixed or contingent 
periodic payment out or the corporate assets equal to a per
centage of the original amount or value of the subvention, but 
such payment shaIl not exceed two-thirds of the maximum inter
est rate authorized pursuant to section 5--501 of the general ob
ligationa law_ 

(e) The resolution of the board may provide that a subvention 
shall be ~e<!eemable, in whole or in part, at the option of the 
corporation :It such price or prices (not to exceed the original 
amount or value of the subvention plus any periodic pa,ments 
due or accrue.:: thereon), within such period or periods, and on 
such terms and conditioru, not inconsistent with this chapter, as 
arc stated in the resolution. 

(f) The resolution of the 'JOard may provide that holders of 
all or some sul::vention certificates shall have the right to require 
the corporation after a specified period of time to redeem such 
certificates, in whole or in part, at a price or prices that do not 
exceed the original amount or value of the subvention plus any 
periodic p&ytneIIts dao OF accrue<! thereon, upon an affirmative 
showing that the financia! conditi<>n of the corporation will per
mit the required payment to be made without impairment of its 



Ol-1l-"~a~:j'Ji-.3 'il" ;j!_:\l~-~'" .0 :-~,: .... ~r(di;.,>(.-,: ',;~"h,'_ ngh .. ',A.\ 1'·::q111r..:- ~'e

demption may ir addi"'jo!1 b-c 1~:,.mr1it~C·f~C'ci hj:Oll th€- occurrence of 
a ~j.pcdfjed f~\,f'"nL }\:~r ~~h{; pnr:;o:3~ (.: ~ ~~nforciilg their rights un
der thb par-8~~·rapjl. !~('jd.~rs vf BuLve.'1t.oil eertificalen shall be 
entitJt~d tr. l!lSIH-"Id tnt"' hT'J(Jks nnd !'ccurds of tile corporation. 

(gf ifl)lder;~ of sub\'entil!n c:2~"'dficat.~, upeil diS301uti.·)n of the 
ClJtpGr;JtirJn. ';hall ~Je qfit]e-<l, ';lff~ __ ' -:hc claims of creditors ha.ve 
i.h ... "en sa:i~.fit;d. t! S-' repayml':J,t I}i the ~gi!Ilnal !UnOU:1t or v1\]u-£, of 
the subwntion niua an)! pe~'li,aic paym"nt~ clUt or accrued thel:ll
on, unkt:8 n le!~r 'lUnl ! .. l sp€,,-'ifief! ~1i th~ certificat.e 01 incorpora-

~)n or the r&;ointio,l of th" bond ~onr~rnl.ng such subvention. 

§ 1003. Subvention ceHific8 tcs 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corpo::ation Law § 505* 

§ 505. Subv~ntioD ."rrHfica'ks 

(s) Each ~ubventi(m certificate shall lie signer! by th~ chai,·
man or a -vice-ehairIllan of the board:' Ol~- j~e pl'~sident or a vi("e
pre..~ident and the ser..r.ptary or an :l.:;dsta;:-at S8cretary or the 
treasurer or an as.:;ist..1.nt trca~llrf'Y of the corporation, and ma ..... -
be sealed with the seal of the ':orporminTJ or :1 frt.csimilc thel'Pcf, 
The signatures oi the officer." up0n " ''''rtificate mr.y be fac,im
iles if the c{~rtific.-1.tc i:s cc,unLc'fsigned hy.'l tr.1n3frr n~:Ent or reg
istered by a regi::;i.r:li' oth~r than the ('o-rp()n~tion it..-:::e!( or its 
employees, In Ca:;'2 :mr (lffl('('r who.) has sig-ned or \V!lO~C faesimiit)_ 
signature ha~ been placli'd upon a ct'l-hfic<.tte ~hall h~ive ('easf_'d tl) 

be such officer before surh certiiicate is ;~;~ued. it Inay be isstu'd 
by the c-orpO-ration with the same t' H~'ct as if he \n~re such officer 
at the date of iSBuc. 

(b) Each Bubventhn c(lnific~-lte ;-:;il3.11 ,vhrn bsned state upon 
the face tJ:-eereDf: 

(1) That the corporaron is " Type ...... wrporation 
under section 113 or .s~ction ·-102 of th~ Kew York )<ot-for
Profit Corporation Law. 

(2) The name "f t.he ~e;.'fO:l 01' persons to whom issued. 

(3) The nmount of tlle or;",- ,'lion evidenced by such cer
tificate. 

(4) The amount .,f the 1'edod'c payment thereon, if any. 
authorizer! by the 1'€soiution of the b~ard. 

(5) If appropriate, tll8;, the certificate i,' redeemable and 
a summary of th~ condltioM for redemption at the option of 
the corporation or of the holeer. 

(6) If ll!J!,rOpr;atc, ,h,,'; the certificat" is tmnsferable, 
either at wiH 01" aubjee~, tn :.;pedfj'~d ·restdctions. 

(c) The fad that the corporation i. a not-for-profit corpora
tion and, where approp-.. iaie, that the ceniricatc is transferable 
at will or 8ubjeet to restridiom?_. 3hd! be noted conspicuou~ly on 
the far~ or bl!:.eh of Neh s:J.rh certifir3tC'. 



COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not··!or··prcf:.t Cod" J 7514 

§ 1004. Bonds; rights of bond'nolders 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit: Corporation Law § 506* 

§ 506. 
(a) No corporation shall issue bonds except for money or 

other property, tangiUe or inhngibJe, or labor or services actu
ally received by or performed for the corporation or for its ben
efit or in its formation or reorganization, or a c()ffibination 
thereof. In the absence of fraud in the transaction, the judg
ment of the board as to the value of the consideration received by 
the corporation shall be conclusive. 

(b) "A (>(lrr¥Jmtion may lIllY rNl.;o.onablt' int{·n·~1. on it:; bonds, muy is 
:"iHC its botlti8 at :t rNlsollflhle I.Ii,.;eount alH) TUuy pay a rea!o:ionnbl{~ pre· 
IlLlum for tlJ€ l'e(it"lllptioll tilC'reof prior to matnrity, but the holders. o[ 
its bonds shall 110t be cntitlt:'"d at nny time to receive .flny PB.l't of the 
inl"olnf' or Ilrofit of thr (,Ol'lWratil1n uor at mnturity to rc('cive more than 
the principal sum thereof plus il1tE're.':>t due and tH'crn('d th4Jrf'on. In the 
absenf"€ of frtLud in tbe,·tnrnsaetion, the juJguieflt'M' th~ hoard as: to th~ 
reuonahleness of fHl)' such inter<'st, tii:-;('ol11lt 01' j!r(·1ILi11l11 ,.;hall be -(,Of;· 

elmlln'. How(~\'er, with respect to bonds Hot a pnrt (}f a publiC' offerin~. 
notwithstanding- the h'rms of th(> instl'ullI('nt, no l»CflJ!w.r of A C'orpor;t· 

I tion shall be entitled to reeein'. direetlj-' or 'lH.hrertly, a~ It hold~r or 
beneficiary of such bond, prior to matu~lty or redl'mption, morl'. tbRn 

law or (2) on€'" penent on,~r the primu rate of inter(l'st gen£'T'slly I 
simple interl'st thereon fit Il. fatl~ C{!lllll to til(' higher ot' (1) the ma}nmulU 

intcre.s.t uuthoriz(ld pun;uant ;(10 sl'diolL 5---fiOl of' the ~enerBl ohlig.u.tioll.'1 

, preYRiling- on the intef(>i'lt duo£" ilate in thf' Fedrral j{('serve District of 
. X(-W York, llor at nUl~11rit.y or redemption) more thun the principal SUlll 

tlJer-eof plus allY ;llte-re!;t, not. eX('.N'din~ (he :llaximnm in[t'T('~t hrTeiu 

I 
,s-pf'cified, du{~ and lLccnwd thereon. 

(e) it ("()rpoTRtion nHly~ i~ it~ ('.!rt.ifi('a.(j~ of ir:4.()q)omti~n or hy-lawlI) 
confer upon the holders ot any bonds l~!lued or to be 1.i<;ued by the 

U
orpoj8tion, riJ!ll. t~ to il.l:'P("('t tht~ (,Mporatf' hnnKs and re('orJ.~ nnd, 

upon ~e(ault of interest or prilLdpA.l, "'0 vote in the election of direa
tors. The {~(>Jti!'it~tt~ of in('(}:",ronlt~on or the by·law8 ruBY apportion 
the lHl1nt,er of \"otrg thfn may he ('[;.::;t \,··ith n~sJ)ed to bonds on the 
}1~si8 of the amount of bonds hf'-ld. 

. (d) The bOl'lr~ mR)' Ruthor;l.c Bny lr.ortgflb"e or pIrJg" or) 01" the cre.a· 
tion of a s('curit.y int~rf':it in, all or allY part (If the 4':or'Joration'~ per· 
sonal property. or any jntE're~t thert.'in. Vult'S:,; the ccrtifirat.e of in· 
corporation provide:,; otherwi.::H', 1)0 .... ote ('I' (,OllSf'"tlt of the membert; s.hall 
be required to approve such action by thp board. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 306*, 1109 (bu.giness corporation); Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 7543 

§ 306. Powers Md rights of bondholders; diminishing POweJ'll 
or rights by amendnwnt to articles. The articles may confer upon 
the holders of any bonds, debentures, or other obligations iSSUed or to 
be Issued by thecc,-poration, whether secured by mortgage or other. 
wise, or unsecUld, anyone or more of the following powers and 
rights: 

(a) The pc'ver to vote on the election of directors, or on other 
matters speclJled in the atUdes. 
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(;;) The l:".",bt l'[ LlSp""'Jell (,f nooKs of account, minutes, Md 
other corpoY'ate !"o::",.',lf.. 

(ei Ar(' other rights to hJormatioll ctmeerning the financial 
condltioh ut til(' CA',A)n±tio[J 'Nru·,h its ~hareholders have or may 
have. ' 

Notwithstanding anyL'1ing lG H,e cOllb'ary now or hcr~after eJse.. 
where contained tn the Ge,H'1 al COl'jXll'atlOn Law, Any such poWer or 
rights so coruen-ed shall no; be diminished. as to bonds, debentures, 
OJ:' other obligations f.hen ut:tstanuing, except by an amendment of 
the articles approved by the \lote or M'itten consent of the holders 
of a majority in principal amount thereof Or such larger percentage 
as may be spec!fit'd in the articles, . 

§ 1005. Income from corporate activities 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 508* 

§ 508; '!n~omelrorn corporate activities 
A corporation '\].hose lawfu~ acth·~tics ;n\'01\'(' a:'!ll)nr. otht'r 

things the charging of ~·ees or prices for ii:::: s(,l'rice.s or IH'ouuds 
shall havf' the right to reC'eiH~ ;such jilcome .and, in so cloi~::r:, may 
make '(tn inc.ident.a! profit. ____ \ll sucL iJllldent.aJ profii~ shall he 
applied b the maintenance, f'xpgnsion or opl~ratior; of the lawf .. d 
:'l(·tiviti.es (Jf the corporation, ~LPd iJl no C;I~e shall be dividul or 
di::;.tributed ill ~rny manum" \VhatsocHT ~·.~)~on:; lhe mC'n,';)t"l'::':, rl:rec~ 
toJ'~, or Ofr;('~rN of fhe l':orporat!(,)l. 

COMPARABLE PP.OVISICllS, 
Corp, Code § 9200 (nonnrnfi~ corporation)"; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 75"6 

§ 9200. I.a.wf'll jJUrp"s~ w:thout distribution of gains, profits, or 
dividends; rncidental business for l?rolit. A nonprofit corporation 
may be formed by three or more persom for any lawful purposes 
which do not contemplate t:1~ ui'ctri!iution of gains, profits, or divi
dends to the F.lembers thereof 'md for which individuals lawfully may 
associate thclTISelves, such as l'eligious, charitable, social, educational, 
or cemetery r;urpos.:s, 01 for rendering services, subject to laws and 
regulations apphcuble to particular classes of nonprofit corpor'ations 
or lines or activity. Carrying on bUsiness at a profit as an incident 
to the main P'lrPO!leS of the corporation and the distribution of as
sets to members on dissolution are not forbidden to nonprofit corpo
rations, but no co!'poratlor: formed or existing under this part shall 
distribute any gains, profits, 0,. dividends to any of its members as 
such except upon dissolution or winding up. 



§ 1006. Dividends proh:lbi'cec; oeren:';, d:l".:,-~t>"d'-'nB allowed 

SOURCE: 

Derived from N.Y. N"l-foI··"rrof1~ c>;rpO;:lltioH Law § 515; Pa. Corpora
tion Not-for-profit Cedt, ;i 7::'53< 

§ 7553. Diviuends l,rohib!tc-d: CCiTIpi;Ull.lt!on and certain 
paycMnts aut:l:J'fh~ 

(3) Gc~_cra] rul(".~-J~ :1{)nprc-ii'~ :::')rpO"~itll'::"n s.ha:l not pay di\'j
{h-nds or distribute any rart d it,s in·::-ome o,· pro{;L to its member:c., 
cE:(,r'to, I;, ur (}ffic:~r:-: .. 

(b) Reat.DnabIe compensation 101' s~i'vic~flI.--A 11Oliprofit ccrpora
tion may pay \'lnnJ)('n~;:"ti()n :1. .i:! n'asnnablc :::>.mOllnt to members; 
dirccors. lJr officer;::; for sen-ice::; • ,;tld~rcd. 

(c) Certain payments authoriz-t:d.---A l1o[jJ.rofit corpo:--ation may 
('on fer b:,:nefits UjH::n merr.[;{'''~ or nonmembers in conformity with 
its purposes;, may re-pay capital contribution's, and may redeem its 
subvention certificates or evidences of indebtedness, as authorized 
by this article, except when thr- {orporation is currently insolvent 
or woulcl thereby ue marJe insolvent or rcnd~rcd un3.blc to carryon 
its corporatc·purpo'Sl"'5'; 0'[ ·when the fa'ir \;alue of the lsscts of the 
corporation remaining after ~uch conferring of benefits, payment or 
redemp~ion \o,.'ould be in"iufficictlt t"1 nu:ct its liabilities. A nonprofit 
corporation may m'-i1.c distrloUlinns of .;:-ash or property to members 
Up0r. dissolution 0r tina; liquidutWll .IlS pcrrri.tted Ly this. article. 

COMPARABLE PROVIS rOllS: 
ABA-ALI Model Non··?rofit C~j~p,'~;:'·J.Ol' .. ·.c.t 

Article 2. Trust Property 

§ 1101. Property deened >Rlci ::'11 LT"O': 

SOURCE: 
Derived hom Co~p. Cde " :0206 (C:': (c.,c"it~Llf, c~rporation) and 
codifies !n ~~ LOI! tE.?-l~~~ .~.!!nty ?i"w~,::er ,SOc1et"z 40 Cal.2d 852 t 

257 P.2d 1(1953), EEn.c. £."nied,. 31:& COS, d3B (1953), rehearing 
dented,. 31,6 U.S. 92~ (1953) 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Prof!: Cot'['o':"Uc'·. 1. .. '11 f 513*; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § } 54:; 

§ 513. 
~:;-~ 

{a) ii. co:rpo:= .. a~'ion t,;·rj(".:J L, G:" ~'uuld !.:Ie if formed under this 
chapte~, cla..'lBified '1" t. TYF B cor[Y.>~atioll chali hold full OWlle~
ship rights ill any !II',sets oOllsictinz of flll,ds or other real or 
personal property 0: ,lny kkJ, th,,< May u" g'iven, granted, be.. 
queathd 'or deviJe<l tD or "thc"~li,ge \e~ted in such corpomtion 
in trust for, cr wiD). ['. Gi!"ect:on 'b:> apply the ~,ern~ to, any purpose 
specified in itt, *rtifkate of .;!lco'71oratkn, and slu!lI not be 

.. 105 .. 



deemed a trustee of m "";o:-us tr"~t of such ='ets. Any other 
corporaticn subj€c,t to till" ch"p::.cr may "imiiarly hold af.seta 80 

receiv!:d, unless 0therw;s" Fovided by law or in the certificate of 
incorporation. 

(b) Unless otherwide spccit"icaliy directed in ,he instrument 
by which such assets are vested in the corporation, the board shall 
be authorized Ui invest the ""me or :he proceeds thereof, separate. 
ly or together with other l1lIsew of the corporation, in such in
vestments as the board may in it.~ discretion deem advisable, and 
to retain any investment heretofore so made. The board may 
also keep such illvestments or fractional interest;, in such invest-

ments, held by it or made by it. in the nam,J of the corporation or 
in the name of a nO.mince of the corporation. 

(c) Except. as may be otherwise permitted under article eight 
of the e.,tates, powers and trusts law,' tile board shall apply al! 
assets thus received to the purpcses specified in the instrument 
U)' which such assets were vested in the corporation and to the 
payment of the reasonable and proper expenses of administra
tion of such assets. The board shall cause accurate accounts 
to be kept of such assets separate and apart; from the accounts 
of other !ISsets Gfthe·corporation. UnleM'the terms of the par
ticular trust instrument by which such assets were vested in the 
corporation provide otherwise, the treasurer shall make an an
nual report to the members (if there be members) or to the 
board (if there be no members) concerning the assets held un
der this section U'ld the use made of such assets and of the in
come thereof. 

(d) 1"or the purpose of this section and of any direction with 
respect to principal or inr.ome in the certificate of incorporation 
or in the instrument by which such assets were vested in the 
corporation. and except <1." otherwise spedfically provided in 
,nch certificate of incorporation or instrument with respect to 
the allocation of realized appreciation, the income from such 
assets may include so much of the realized appreciation of prin
cipal as the board ;nllY deem prudent, provided that the amount 
or fair ,""lne of the prineipa] of such assets as of the end of the 
fiscal ye"r in which apjlr~ciatjon so allocated to income waa 
realized, after giving effect to such ::.llocation, shall be not less 
tban the amO'i-Hlt or fa~r \"alur of such assets at the time they 
'P,,";erc oi·ig~nniiy H,:\'eh'ed by the corporation. The fair value 
\!f ~~Ilch a:-:::<etH ma:v ~e deit'rmi..:wd in stich manne:::- as the board 
~·haH deem :1PJll'oprinte. 

fe} This !'!'crtion !ibnll apply to Bsset:i hereafter reeeiVed ./l~ provided 
in rm:ragraph (M} tmd to Bssets hf'retofore so rt"C('I.ived and held at the 
fin!£> Whl'lL i.hilS f'haptf'r ~ak['s £!ffed j (Lx4'ept that, with respeet to assets 
lwld at the ttme wfHm this rhapter wkes £ffeet, if t.he eorpord.tion has 
thf'r-etofore tr(:llt·e<i realized flPPTCf':i!:!.tion as principal. the amount of 
.-;~wh pa~t realized appreeifltion that may t.hereafter be tn.nder~t1 to in
l"Otl1f> in a.ny one .vt'ftr ~hPl.ll uoi {'x('eed t;""l;'nty per ('ent of the total. 
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§ 1102. Indefinite purpose~ 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § l0206(b) (.::hu:citable corporation)(same in substance as 
part)· 

§ 1020G. ?ow~rs of cOr'POl"a.tiOl, 
• • * * 

(b) Tn rC'CPivc, hold, manag{~J administer, ard expend property 
and funds upon the general ('h~rltabJe and ('h~l~mc-:"ynary trust 1ha~ 
the property and ft,nds, either R, 10 principal C'f mCOfile or both, shall 
be applied to the as:o;slance and support of such charita blc or cie"
mosynary instituUuns or objccL"i. at ~;u('b tirnt"s, .anti to such :2'xtcnt as 
the corporation may jn it:::; judgment dcr-:.1l most conducive to tb:~ 

public Wt:1Clre. No l){'qncst, devise, gift, or transfer of propprty or 
funds to such a corporation [or'a charitable 9" ele.·119,YllQ,,,,, purpose 
is invalid because of indeiiniteness or uncertainty as to the purposes 
or the beneficiaries thereof, but, to the extent to which SHeh indeli
niteness or uncertainty exists, it shaJJ be I:€solved by the corporation 
in the manner which" in its judgment,_is. most consonant with the 
purpose of the donor and most conducive to the puLJic welfare. 

§ 1103. Duty in managing trust property 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit CC>I,?orv.tion L~p H 512, 513; Pa. Corporation 
Not-far-profit Code j 7550 

§ 1104. Accumulating i::come 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 10207 (ch;t::it"bJ.e ~orporation) (same in s,bstance as part)* 

!i 10207. SUllerFisi".' h,:'lttorLl'Y rcr",rn.!; institution of cor
rectin': pr~ce.P<liHgs; u .. (' .... ~:lmuhtbg incuml'. Each ~ul.·h cOl'poraiion 
shaH be subject at a;] times tl} ex;uniJT),tioll by Hie Attol'nc,Y G<'nC'l'al, 
on behaif of the State, to m.certain the condition of its affairs and 
to what extent, if a'- ali, it may fail to comply with trusts \"hi('h it bas 
assumed or may dc>part from the general purpose for which it is 
formed. In case of any such failure or departure the Attorney ('",n
eral shall institute, in the nan,,, of the State, the p!'oceedin,;s nccps-

~
arY to correct th" noncomPlian. ce or depart. ure. E':cept as .'l'ed!llIy 

approved by the Attor'1cy Ge~eral ~ a corporatIOn 'hall not ac
cumulate income for a period longer than fiv~ years. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISW[,S! 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 513; Fa. Corporation Not-for
Profit Code § 7550 

§ 1105. Apportionment of eX)l(;ns!!s 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code' 10208 (char:!t&ble corporation) (same in substance aa 
part) '" 

...... -

102-:)8. 'l'M-e*l'&F.6@S /::2~~ of the corporation may be 
~pporti~ned 1i.,..;;l;e-€K{,'!I\t-l'IeefUlM.!'¥ in a t'lanner which seems 
Just ana e~u',~,a~ against n',e various trust funds and 
proper~y held by il; ~orporation , ~ft-l;ke-MaRR.p-wki.k 
.@eM8-d~8t-a~a-e~~i~&B*8-~e-~k8_8eppepal;!eR, and the meeting 
of such expenBes shall be deemed a charitable or eleemosynary 
purpose • 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code §-7550 

§ 1106. Transfer of property to an institutionsl-trustee 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Pa. Corporation Not-far-profit Code § 7551~ 

§ 7551. Transfer of trust or other assets to institutional 
trustee 

(a) General rule.-Any nonprofit corporation hol,li1lg- or fecc'L\'
ing assets under section 7549 or this title (relating tu authority to 
take and hold trust property) may, by appropriate action of its 
board. of directors or other body, transfer, \vhich tran:-.f('r may be 
either revocable or irrevocable, any such assets to a corporate tru:;
tcc, which shaH be a bank and trust company or a trust company in
corporated under the laws of this Commonwealth or a na tional bank
ing as.sociation having fiduciary powers and having its principal 
office in this Commonl'l,oealth, as trustee and ''''ith like investment re
strictions. In like ma.nner the corpc,raton may transfer, which trans· 
fer shall Lc revocahle, any other part of its assets to such .'1 corporate 
trustee, suhject to the same powers, restrictions and obligations 
with respect to investment as are applicable to the corporation itself, 

(b) Relief from liability.--Upon such transier the board of direc
tors or other body of the corporation shall be relieved of allliaLility 
for the administration of such assets for as long as such assets arc 
administered by the corporate- trustee. 

(el Amount and frequency of payment.-Such corporate trustee 
shall pay, at least scmi-annudlly or at more frequent intervals if 
so agreed l the net inc,)me from such assets, which may include so 
much of the rea lized appreciation of principal as the board of di
rectors or other body of the corporation may deem prudent, 10 the 
corporation for use and appliC'ation to the purpose or purposes for 
which the assets were received by the corporation. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 10204 (charitabh' corporation)*; N.Y. Not-far-Profit 
Corporation L,'w § 514* 

§ 10204. Mallllgemellt of lllvestmen(~; I1l1!1.1lCC committee; del
egation to hank or trust eomplUlY. The articies of incorporation may 
prescl'ilx> t11at the mpt'.cr of controlling, managing, investing, and dis
posing of the property of the corporation for the purpose of earning 
un income therefrom, as distinguished from the matter of applying 
proPf"'ty and funds to charitable and eleemosynary purposes, shall be 
exclusively in a finance committee consisting of not less than three 
members of the board, designated or appointed in some particular 
manner. The matter of controlling, managing, investing, and dispos
infi of the property of the corporation for the purpose of earning an 
income therefmm may he delegated either In whole or in part to one 
or more trust companies or banks duly authorized to (.'onduct a trust 
or banking business in this State. 

§ 514. Tu",!er "r corporate property to's trulllee 
(:lJ AI,"\, ("o!'l'or.r.tiol1 ht>lding or ret'eiving 8ssets under 8t'rtion 513 

{,\dtniniqrntl'IJl of JI~S('ts rE'<"ei.'('d for spec-jfic purposes} may, by 
lIJ'P)'Of"'iarv ltd iill! ol if-., ho1t-l'd. tranSl'P'1' any surh assets to a C'orporatt" 
tn,~h'/'. Wltll'!] :-ih:i); be H. hank and tru:'\t company OT.Ii tru~t company or 
t";w,] :lwo~'I)(lr:;t~',i l1!ld('r tbf' !nws of thp sitlt{> of ~~ew York or fl national 
b'!11k;r:.1" :)s~;(wlatioH having' firltleiary powerM and having it~ prindpal 
n:'fJ,'!· ,fI tbi:-. 'it:LIf', !t." :rl(.-:t('(, Mit! with like im'estment restrictions. 

\ 1:1 FTJOIi ""lH'b tran:.;j'('f, whll'h may he revocable or irre,,·ocabl.r, thf! 
hi);~r,J 0' 1)-1-1' ,·orporntioll :-;hnll b., relieved of all liahility for the adm:n
i~tr:ni{ln n1' _"H't; n..;,s{·ts 1m' a:-. Ion:..; fls lhf' Inttu nrr adrninl<;terf'd by th(l 
('u[pOrat(,lrust(l'('''' 

I:!;I SUf"h I'orpnr.utf! tJ1l:'tN: shall pay. at h"ast lioenli-unnually or at 
i"Orf!. I rf"<lll,·IJ~ i!Jjt'rYlL:~ if !-.;I ,Lg'r(l(~t1, tht' nt't income of such assebt, 
\~ hi('"}: li.J:.' n:(>liidr ~) f.iUl,h of j nf' 1"ea~il.ed arp!"t~iation of prine-ipal • 
..... -ith,n ,hi' !itLliL!ttflrlS .",pt"1-i(",d ill pnl"Rg'rnphs {d) lUld (e) of d.ectiOH 
;'d J \\ dh r('~l)f'd to :I.-;.s,rt'" rnUillf'J! by thr t'{lrporation, as th{> r'orpornt!"' 
i'''bL\'f' lrL,~y t~('{'tl; 1JrJrlt>nt.. to lh~~ t'orporn.tion fur uS.(' and IlppJil!HtiOIl 

In I,he );.1)1'("1]'(' j)11lpn.:.c -or puq>oHes for which the asset:;. w('re- n'ceived 
!'Y tilf' (Om1)11rHtiolJ. 

(b) The certificate of incorporation may provide for the ap
pointment of individual or ~orporate trustees for any or all of 
the C0I1l<lrate property. Such appointment may be made by an 
instrllment which .hall also state the purposes of the corpora. 
tion for which such property is to be held and rna" confer on 
snch trnstees such of the powers, duties ~r obligations of the 
directors if. relation to the care, custody or management of 
st:rh property as may be dee:ned appropriate. 

Ie) The dE'sif.,'uatiotl of an individual or corporate trustee for 
Nlrporate property shall net relif've. any director of his duty to 
the corporation under section 717 (Duty of directors and of
ficer,) to exercise due car" in the selection of the trustee and in 
the continuation or" termination of the trust. 
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§ 1107. Private found:t:::ions; .~'eteni~ i0!J. ,J( :::.r:~< ('oxGnp!:' 8tcltUfi~ compliance 
wHh federal law 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 9501.1 (noCiproUt Gorp::lt'clti01.) (same; 

§ 1108, Court action'to ;>r{)ted. tru.at :)rOpErty cn""' nisuse 

SOURCE: 
New 

Article 3. Common Trust Funds 

§ 1151, 
§ 1152. 
§ 1153, 

Authorization 
Powera of directors or crusr:ee'. 
Duty to pay semiannual dividends 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 10250 (trust funds)* 

I 

10250. (a) Any wrporation organized under the provisions of or 
for the purposes set forth in Pa:rt 2 (commencIng with Section 10000) 
or Part 3 (commencing with Section 10200) of this division may, if 
authorized so to do by its articles of incorporation, establish one or 
more common trust funds for the purposl' of furnishing investments 
to such corporation or to an'! church, parish, congregation, society, 
chapel, mission, religiOUS, beneficial, charitable or educational 
institution affiliuted with it, or to any organization, society or 
corporation holding funds or property for the benefit of any of the 
foregoing, 'or holding fund, for the purpo.e of supporting a bishop, 
priest, religious pastor, or teacher or any bui;ding or bUildings used 
by or owned by any of the foregoing. whether holding such funds or 
property as fiduciary or otherwise f'.iotwithst~nding the provisions of 
any general or special law jn any Why limiting the right of any of the 
foregoing or the officers or directo!'s thereof. as fiduciary or 
otherwise. to invest funds held by them, ;t shall be lawful for any of 
the foregoing to invest any or all of their funds or property in shares 
or interests of such common trust fu.Jd or tru't :unds; provided, that, 
in the case of funos or property held as fiduciary, such investment 
is not prohibited by the wording of th .. will. deed or other instrument 
creating such fiduci2TY relation~hlp. 

(b) The directors or trustees of af!y such common trust fund, or 
trust funds, so orpanized, may employ sl'cll omcers "" agents as they 
think best, define their duties, and fix their compem."tion. They may 
also appoint a trust company or bank "", custodiaH of the trust estate 
and may employ an investment ad,';ser or adVisers, define their 
duties, and fix thoir compensation. Securities which constitute part 
or all of the trust ."tote ma), be depo~ited in a securities depository, 
as defined in Section 30004 of the f'inancial Code. which is licensed 
under Section 30200 of the Financial Code or exempted from 
licensing thereunder by Section 30005 or 30000 of the Financial Code. 
and such securities may be held by su~h securities depository in the 
manner authorized by Section 775 of the Financial Code. 

(c) The directors Or trustees of any such common trust fund, or 
trust funds, shall pay ratably among the holders of shares or 
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COMPARABLE PRO lLi H'N:> 
Pa. CorpDra.;;:lon r'h:}t-j~or-"pT['f it C(~( ~~. 7)ci-75l1S"h 

§ 7531. E,ialiliJhmeot or l>M {Ii' \l<,mmOD trnst funru. ILU

th orin,,': 
(a) Gq~era1 n·le. ~.·E·.'c[.y ".Fn~:r{J;it {0t'p-,)ration may establish 

ani; IT:liT:t~':Il 0D'-- (,;,' :nor~' ((!f'1m'~-f1 irllSl Lmjs, the :.lS.ie"LS of -~ .. 'hich 
s.h;,H be l!cLl, ,1.' e<.;.l .. d ;liH~ r(: I". vestee b/ the :"':')i"f)C-raticn it::.elf or hy 
a c(Jrporatc l.n..::::.tcQ

'::' t!", W11ich the a:·'sets hdVe been transferred pur
suant to sec~ion 7551 of this title (relating'to transfer of trust or 
oth(:r a~.scb to inslitutior:J[ tru~t~{'). Upon the p<1yment by the 
corporate tru5t~~e to the nonprofit corporation of the net income 
from such a~5ct~J fpr _u::,e and. applic.ati~H) io:thc several participating 
interests in sue;l commun trust fund, the proportionate participa'" 
tion of e-:Lch interest in such n,:t if!C0tnC shall be designated by the 
cOl-porilte truste(', 'j he nonp:-oflt corp0rat:or. may, at any time

7 

withdraw thr ".·hr)lc or part of any participating interest in such 
common tnt5~ CUj~rl iur Ji~trib;ltion by it as. provided in this sub
ch;}pter. 

(b) Limitations in trU::it instrumc:nt.~·Xothing c.ontained in this.. 
.'::ection shail be' (i!1siru·:d ~o authorize. the corporation to invest 
;1~seis (Jf a tr11st _,;. h.::d ;n any SFch em-nn-,on trust fnne! contrary to 
any spcrific l:lllit:l~~('T; n;: fc;.tr:c-t!on r:or;!;lincd in the t:-ust instru
m('nt, n(,1' If) j;n:i! I', Jl'-;:rtd the ~l:ldHlrity conferred upon the: cor· 
porati,m w:th ;l'~'pl:," t,_; lD\w:,:trC;:"LtS' by ~m!, ~i!ch trust instrument. 

(c) Effect of f~ouu laith mjstak~~.-~,,:'!o mi~,takcs maue ir-. gO(Jd 
i::lth, al~tl in the l'·-.~r('i~;(: (;1 d.1.w (.;1[(, :Lnd P:-UdCflt.:C:, in cor:;n~~crion 

with the a':Pl:rii~!rijl; );-, uf an)' ~nch (ommon trust fund, shaH be 
held tel CXt:ee,l ,~:ly p:,".'t'C:' ;;r~~:1t('d to ,:,r violate ~ny duty iwposeG. 

upnl] the ("Jri'(C;lt!:'n, if 1':' 1;,1PUy :tfter the di:5>co\,(',ry of the mistake, 
til..: cot p:,}} a! :_l_,n ':;,1, i.:~ :", __ 1; ~lrl :!)c a:-:. ma:- be prJ(ticabic under the 

c~:'cm:,:-:Ll'lrl>i tv i"C::\~"(::" thv L1i~.J.kc. 

§ 7582. 
(a) Legal ::1\'t:strnenis, --li :;l, _n1.--.: 'l:::"!!-~I.J;;I'111 si~;,r 1 m:t nr f;> 

:~,i,i(·t I,i!:' in'.c:,tmcli( "f ,tl'-;' :l~.'-.::"ts tr, ilh'(>I!lkl-L';' ':or the :·l1s·~ au~ 
tLnr;;'.I_": r)~· i;,-v ;1:-; if',t;;,; ·:!'..-('-..;:r'!{"i"~. tIl:: '.'I!q)·::ra::of: m;)>, lnv(':st 
a HI ll';ll,.-"~t til,,? ;,:<--,'t, I,: 'Lt" ;ill'"_I_- .,r fu:d ill :11_: such <:'-'mm(~n 
tr·i .... t fun·'] :lui'C:id'cd i;',: "il:_~ ':'-,r-i".'I<ll>-m_ :)f':"~'>kd ;'1(' ;l:\'csttncnts 

,,-',nlpo::-iTi;; ~1:"11 fll:'!d ','I '"i:~t :-. <~'::, \i' 111','\' .tnL::l:c'- ,.if the Cl.1~~i a\!

liJurlz(~d :ly th, ~:;',I::( :u: 1 ;':' 1:,\T5:n,,,":--,' .\c~ c,i 11) VJ; :,-, Il,' ,h,Jd by 
-fir1u....:iaries. 



(0) Other dwn leg,al i:l\ e5~!",,:n'i::s. -.ll t:,l> uust. inS[~l!rl,(~tll >hall 
rot l;rn:l r_l!, f'-, .... lriCr :1:(, :;-;V('~'ln\';Jt nf: L:{lt ~;"~-",,_,,:'. ~(, :tnT--,ln1('[;fS (If 
the · .. lass alIt;;;.f!/er] In b·s =--.;, ·v.c:i1 j"',{_'CH 11," i;~. I!H' (Ol-}lor.ltil)n 
may itl\'L·~t :-~n<-: reil:n .;( t.i.;:- :; .... sl't:' ,y[ tl!(' tnh, (,r lUlHl 111 ali)' stIch 

('ornmr)n L t1!'ot fUrl;} )~l;i II:::: < :" :·d L'y l}',~' . ·:'qh-'L:' .'.-Tl, C{);:qil-,_C,{:.-[ ,~,f :--:.uch 
im .. ('~ttii(-flL; ;t, ;:, 11-:(, fh'~ll S-t C'.r. ',<;-.c n!_ tL(' ItHl,~mcjJt d the d'n'(
tf)n; l!i nth ... Lr,·ly (,f rl.,-, '-:,,1 ~-li,lt!'Jd J~('y IIl:"y, :if'~'r In'cstig'J.t;f)n, 
d('krmine ~:) be :;aft.: ,!:_:t pt"Jwr ir.\ ._':>tnhTts. 

§ 7583. 
A nnnprcLt .-:orpcr'-dlon :-;.h_"i:l iiH,,·::;t the ,t<;Sc-ts of a trust t':- iund i:'1 

a ('()mmon t.rust hJ T1'( ~1\1th{',r17C\j hi '.fl·,:,; 5~lhr-ll;~ptcr L;y adcing such 
assets thaeto. :Jnd i_iY '::T'pnrii(Jn:_ng ;t JJ;lrt;'-:iv~ti'-.11 th~~ein to such 

, trust or fund in the Pf{)l"()rt;on th:tt the asst;ts of the trust or fund 
added thereto bears to the aggregate value: (:if all the assets of such 
~ommon trust fund at the time of s.uch invcstnH~ntl including in such 
assets the assets DC -the trust or fund so ~dd('d, The \\'itbdrawal of a 
participation from such (':':~TTlmon trust fand ~luH be on a basIs. of 
its prnportionatc' in'~crcst in the aggregat~ \:;tuc of all the assets of 
such common trust fund at the time of sHch ,\·ithdra\\'al. The par
ticipating i~itercst of any trust Of -fund in ~u('h common trust fund 

may from time to time Le withJrawn, in \ .... holc or in part, hy the 
-corporation. Cpon :mch withdraw31s the (orp(;rat]()n may make dis· 
tributi,-m in rash, or ratably in kind, or partly in (ash and partly in 
kind. P~rtjc-ipations ir. such common trust funds shall not be sold 
by the f:orpOJ-ation to any otlu"!r- corporation or person, but this 
sentcf';('C' _"halt not pTt:\ font a corponte trustee G('::;ignatcd under sec~ 
tion 7581 of this title (r-('L"1ticg to C'st;Jhli ~hmcnt or use of common 

trust funds authorized) froT:1 invest:ng the assets of ::::uch a. ('r',mmon 
trust fund ;n a.ny c011~ctive [m."~stment fund c5t'lbli~hed and main
tained by it in acconJ:1t1ce with hw and to which the assets com· 
prising such a common trust fund are eligible contributions. 

§ 7584. Amortization of premilUU8 on securities held 
If a bond or (;f~lcr oblig-ation for the payment of money is ac

qllircu :as un investment fc,r a:1Y common trust fund at a cost in 
('_,(f:S,,, ()f !;IC p:lr nr m:iturity ,",_due tlJ('reoi, the: nonprofit corpora
ttOl: m:lY, durir-g (but rc;t 'Lwyond) tht· period that such obligation 
i:i hdd ;),,:;, .Ul iIlY\-'stlilent ~H such fund, ;:lmor~i7.(,: such exces.s cost out 
of the inCt'rae on <.;u("h ubiigJ.tiot;, b~ .. deducting f:rom (,J.ch p:l.ymcnt 
(Jf jJh'(:t;:l'---~ JnG ;:](lding to pnno.:ip::l ;:n ;nnollnt equal to the sum ob
tained hy dl\'lding .,::uc:h cxcc-:-s cost by U~e number of periodic pay
ments 01 If!(Om(~ to arc-rue on E'uch obligation hom the date oj such 
;lcquisitiaTl until its "11.:lturity dJte-. 
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§ 1154. 

§ 7585. Rerords; ownership of_ta 
The nonprofit corporation shall designate clearl~ upon its records 

the names of the trusts or funds on behalf of whIch such corpora
tion, 3S. fiduciary or otherwisC') owns a.. participation in any comm~:m 
trust fund and the ,·xtent of the interest of the trust or fund therel~. 
No such trust or fund shall be deemed to have individual ownershIp 
of anv asset in such common trust fund. but shall be deemed to have 
a pr;portlonate undivided interest ~n the c~r.nmon trust fund. The 
ownership of the individual assets comprtswg .any co~mo.n trust 
fund shall be solely in the nonprofit corporatIOn as f,duciary or 

otherwise. 

Educational institution; membership in nonprofit corporation for 
maintenance of'common trust funds; distributions 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 10251 (trust funds) (same in 8ubs~ance)* 

~ 

'1025t. EducaUoul In".Uhitlon: ..... deflnitlon; m.,rlbtrihip "i. nonprofit corporation 
for .malntfiftanUi of commoIJ trult '.Id; d4ltributlOft& 

(a) "f~d(l('ational lll:o;titlltinn," H!' Il~l in thlJ'l S(>{'tlon, means any nonproflt ror
1 ur~W.1l;7..f .. 1 unlh'r ttll' p('(,visions ot Chaptl"r ,1 (remme-nrlng with Section 
Oh'ifdofl 21, Ilt tlIP E~lu(,lltillJl COI)(' or under [he provisions of Plll~ ~ t!I!fI 

pc)r~lf itlt 
~9001 ), 
ut lIeiltJ( 

iii vl:-;;Ioll 
orr~rill,g 

fht' pur 
or f'lt'lH 

]HirpmW 

.. ill: !!lit E"t hm 'JtI~) tl PUrl 8 (e:Oi'.III"EI'lElftJl! Tilth issUeR l~. gC thl!ol. 
for til·' iJUI'JlO~{' rtt ('~tllblh,tJlnt!, conduC'tiu/It or malntainin~ an mati tution 
('Our8e~ llfLyont.l hign scnOClI and i~!ilulng or <'OnferrlUg 0. olploma or lor 

pO:-:i' (Jr Hrr,~rjn~ or NJlltlU<'tinj;C prIvate school lIu-:truction on the hl..:h Bcbool 
t'litilry He-huill It'Vl'j lind Eill}' ('harHal.lle trust organized tor sue11 purpose or 
, ,. Etl.I('11 t lulla 1 in~tituliou," ll!i used in this set-tlun, al~o means the VDi-

"l'rsj~}' lif Califllrnia, till' :-;tlltl' t'{dlt'I-;"s. the Sot-ate rommuDity tollel."eJS and any 
all:\:iH:lry OIXlllliz;!l-tOFi. IzS ddilJt.~j ln $t"'{'tion :.!:40:".t4.::; of the Education Code, es· 
lnhll";.!14',j for tll{' IHlr(JI.)Sl' (Ir n:"'l'"('ivin~ gins, property Illld tund~ to be used tor the 
ht.'rH'fit or a f:;tlitt~ t'olll'/.{~'. 

{iI) It ~llall 1)(' lawful for IIILy t'\llwuthmal jn~UtlltioJl to become 8. member Qf B. 

U,lILIJI"1Iflt. ("JrrMlr:l: iOIl 111l'LlfjlHratt'il undC'r rht> law~ 01 HllY !<;tntp tor the purpose of 
IlHlilHnftli tlg a ('OlllllHtn I r,l"t fnrlC) or shnilllr ("(lmmon fund Ln "'hit'h nonprofit 
orj!lI:liz.atiun..;: m~~r {'ouHllrnJ.tl{> thl"ir tllnd~ iJnd prflPl'rty t~lr im'(':!':tment and to in· 
Vp~·{ any :wd air or Hs (nnds, wh('lw\·{'r nud hO\\'(,\'l'r flrQlJlred, in ~u("h {'Ommon 
fUTlit or (urul:-:.. iii fhl..' ('I/S!' or fllud)ol ur lrO 'rtv b('ld R!'I nduda. 
:-!lll'h inn .... tmPIJt i:-; nut prohilllt4'( ly t W W01'I iIl.J,:' or t)j.p will, deed or other 111-
:-;trtWJI'llt cl"'('atin.J,:' s.m'h fidul?iars rt'ln!ion~llilj. 

(t') An ~'dUC'F1ti(ltl:t! ilhllfUliOlI 1,1+'dillg- tl) irn·'t'!";t in n ('ommon fund or fuml:,: utJd('r 
tlF' flJ"u'.'l .... jolis or tlll" ~·,,..tiftn tully j'!l'('t to l'("('t·in' uisttlhlllilJllS from f'a<,h :'!luch 
funt! in HTl :Hllf~lInt nur tIl f'\('('t.'4~ tor pach risr,ul ycnr UK' I'!:tf'ater ot Ute inCOm(" 
;, .... Ih':ir.(1u iu :-:'t'cUon 730,0.1 of th~ l'i\'iI rtlo{h~. fte{TlLI..'4i on its illler(':o;t ill !mch flHul 
4'1' 10 J~n..'{'nt of the ,"IlJUt' "f H:'O intl'I'.'st 1 tI such rllllll as. of tltt' la:;:t day uf irs nf'xt 
fuopcedlul{ rh{'ul year. Thl~ IPdll('U/ j"nnl ill..;1 ituthlll HIlty t'xpl'lHl SHL'h di .... triiJuti4J[l 
or di!lltrihntiofl!-! for liny Inwf\ll Plll'fl(J~' rwt\\ithsl:mrLing tht' pTo'i."'i~'l1s l.f ,my 
I(1"fH'Tlil or "'llf.'(·iat 1:1' ... · dll'lr:wlt'I'il.t1Lg ~~wjl di:ittihun.lll. i)! liny flurt th('ri'of, :I~ 
ptijlf'ipal iJr iUNJ!IIl', ]It .idtd, llllil In tbt' ('":-:1' (!f "('II1<}:.:; tit pro I('rtr inH')o,1t'd 
11::-1 fii!lWlllry, :-:m·h t'':f!l'tldi!IU __ ·' i:-: r~nt Ilrlihibitf'd hS tht' ....... ·II.Uill~ of Un' will, dl't'd 
!)f ~'lltoet" iw.:lruml'nt (·N.'.:riul! )..ll('h fltillri:lry rl~i8rhm.sllip, Xo sud. rITI)lubl,.iuJj of 
('XI.H'!Hiittl:t.:' shall be- dt't'uwr! to ,'xhl :-l01('11 t)('('nu~' ,I w!H. dC!'(ld ur otlie! such 

i lI:o'tr"llll'!I~" \l:]II'thl'r ('X('-I.'lIll'll 01' in t'ffl'{'l 1144ur(' ,,~ .uftl'f thf' l'fr('('tiv(~ duh' of thl~ 
!-\I'('li(JH, 41il'l'{'h 1'1' 1II1fhori/.(' .... thl' tl<..:.p of only HII.' "hlclImi'," or "(lItf'N'~t," ('Ir "dl .... -
idt.'lHI. ... " lOT ")'('(Jt:-;, i,.;"ut,.-; Itr Ilt()fitl'," or ('lmtniJls wurtlro. llr f'.imllltr import, 

,iiI Tin' Pl'II\'i:·:.i4'lil-i t,f t]IJ.' Corpl)l';ttl' Sl'('lll'ilil'~ L:1W of 1!H:;:-.: ,,11:111 (lot 1l1IPt~' to tIll' 
~'I"\':'1j'lu, HlhrIIJlj .... fr:llIW! ~Jr Ct'I,ltlilltl1i.ITi l;f ('(lilinilill tl'n~!. fuwl . ..:. U~Jlhi'l'il~'d [Ju(h'r 
1111...; ~~'('IIHlJ, nr {" p;I~·ti('ip;ltlltll tlll'I'I'lt!. 
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Ii 1155. Application of Corporate Securities Law 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code §§ I0250(d), l0251(d) (trust funds)* 

t 10250. t:;ommofl- trillt fundi 
".. ;f( -'/( *' >/<' 

(d) The proVJSioDIJ {)t the CGrpOrate ~rlt1ft Law Ma]} not Appl,. to tbe erea~ 
tio-n. admlnhrtration, 01" tennlnatioD 01 rommoD trust tuods ereated hereunder, nor 
to participatloD therein. 

I 10251. Ed ... I1 ... , l .. tII.tlon: 'of I. III •• : mlmHnhlp 10 ".'NfI! ... ,. .. 1, •• 
for rn.llttenalCi of-nomm.n trUit flndj lII.lirt'lItl •• , 

* ~ * * ~ (d) ,1'lle Jlro,-j~joll." ~'f [h(' ('ol"pnratl' S('etlfitil'S T..a~ of W68 shull TIlil aprlly to tb(> 
('r~!ltlOn. ndmlnhdr~ltlOn (Jr' 'C"rminatiolJ ot ('Omn,tuD trust runds B.uthorizl'(l ullder 
Uus ~,~('tjon, 01' 10 partl(·tpatio!} tb('t'{'jlL 

CHAPTER 7. ORGANIC CHANGES 

Article 1. Disposition of Assets 

§ 1201. Disposition of all or substantially all assets 

SOURCE: 
Derived from·N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law Ii 510* 

§ 510. Di.pom.tion of all or IDbot.u.tiaIly all _to 
{a) A ~ule, If's.."',', e~dHl!lge or other di:-:'p08ition of &.11, or !mbstantiully 

aU, the R.";:~i·f" of fI {'m'pOTfitioll tullY b(' made npon M.ueh term:ol and ~on~ 
diholl!,,: and for ::;u('h C'or:. .... id{'rHtjorL, whi('il may ('onsi!:i-t in whole or in 
p~,rt nf (':l~h 01' otht'-f pl'Orrt"rty, n>at 01" pel'15Otlal, including shares, 
hituj!,." 01' odwl' ~l.'rHL itl(>:'1 ot HIl)' oth{'r doltl.f'!!oti(" or t'oreig'll corporation 
<Ir (·ol'port.hulls or fiB) t)'Tli' or kind. as IIllly b .. authorizell in IU·COrd· 
aIH'.' I' it h 1 ht· follolo\'in~ pr(l{"~rlHn"': 

(1) If there are members entitled to vote thereon, the 
hoard shall adopt a resolution recommending such sale, 
lease, exchange or other disposition. The resolution shall 
specif)· the terms and conditions of the proposed transac
tion, including the consideration to be received by the corpo
ration and the eventual disposition to be made of such con
sideration, together with a statement that the diaaolution 
of the corporation is or is not contemplated thereafter .. The 
resolution sh"n be submitted to a vote at a meeting of mem
bers entitled to vote thereon, which may be either an annual 
or II speeial meeting. N .. tice of the meeting shall be given 
to each member and each holder of subvention certificates 
or bonds of the corporation, whether or not entitled to vote. 
At such meeting by two-thirds- vote as provided in para
graph (0) of section 613 (Vote of members) the members 
may apprilye the proposed transaction according to the 
terms of the resolution of the board, or may approve such 
sal!!, lease, exchan·ge or other disposition and may authorize 
the board to modify the terms and conditions thereof. 



(2) If then" jl"(' no rnemh€:r?i entitled to vote thereon, 
~il("n :salt', If'Zl.'ie, t:xchadge or \)ther ui;5pmation shall ae au
tllPrizcd hy the "ote of at least two-thirds of the entire 
ooa.rd. provil::,>.d thut jf 'Lhere ::tre b-'{4.mty~Olu: or ltlOre dit"L-"e
tor~, tlle vote' of a maJor]:,- of thp entire Iward shaH be sut
fiC,PHt. 

r_';}) If Ult~ corpor:lt'()B i.s, or \\'I)uld be if formed under 
thi~ Cklt)t(:r1 c!,'lssifi·. -~ :1~1 a Type B or Type C corporation 

,- '-,'pr <:Cl-""()'l ')(11' i~)· ) I . 1 u., .'" .... ·u..-t.-. ~ .... v, \! l!rpo:)es su(' ~ S3ie, ea..o:.;e, exchange 
or other dls]w,sitinr:: 8han in addition require leave of the 
:-!lJ;}fdtl(' ('Iturt i:l !he ludj~'.al dj~~trict or of the COUJlty court 
c,r tTl!:' CDU!'t't HI. which OLP eC-1'poratiOll h~ its office or prin
f::~a: I)Li"l' o~ carryil!J!:. out tlH:' 11l1fl)D.s~S f'li!" which it was 
[~irmt:·il. 

(b) After such atlthorizfltion the hoard in its discretion may 
abandon such sale, lease,pxchange or other disposition of assets, 
subject to the rights of third pflrlies unoer ""Y contrac: relnti "g 
thereto, wlthout further aditJn or approvaL 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 39()1-:l903" (business and nonprofit corporations)*; Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7930; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 44 

§ 3901. Sale or tl'lLllSfer of all or substantially aU of assets; ap
proval· of &ha.reholdel'!l. A corporation shall not sell, lease, convey, 
exchange, transfer, or otherwise dispose of all or substantially all of 
its property and assets except in accordance with one of the following 
subdivisions: 

(a) Under Section 3900. 
(b) Under authority of a resolution of its board of directors and 

with the approval of the principal terms of the transaction and the 
nature and amount of the consideration by vote or written consent 
of shareholders entitled to exercise a majority of the voting power of 
tbe corporation. 

However, the articles may require for such approval the vote or 
consent of a larger proportion of the shareholders or the separate 
vote of a majority or a larger proportion of any c1ass or classes of 
shareholders. 

§ 3902. Time of approval by shareholders. The approval of 
the shareholders may be given before or after the adoption of the 
resolution by the board of directors, and before or after any such 
transfer or disposition. 
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§ 3903. '.rerms.>I.I1il (J)ndltlons ()t transfer; oonsldr.rntlon. Such 
sale, lease, conveyanCe, exchange, transfer, or other disposition may 
be made upon such terms and conditions and for such consideration, 
as the board of directors may deem for the best interests of the cor
poration. The consideration may be money, property, and shares 
of stock and other securities of any other corporation, domestic or 
foreign, or any of them. 

§ 1202. Certificate of author1?ation 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3904 (business ,md nonprofit corporations) (substantially 
the same)'" 

§ 3904. Certificate of rl'solntinn anll approval; effect as evi
dence. Any qee<i or instrument conveying or otherw!se transferring 
any assets of 'a corporation may have annexed to it the certificate of 

the .eepe~lU'y-ep-aR-I!!.BI!;lIl~IiIl~-8f1ep!l~!1pY-'ef-l;ile-eePl'vaUell chief 
officer or any two subordinate officers , setting forth the----
resolution of the board el-&ip!le~v. authdrizing such conveyance 
or other transfer and' (a),-stat1ng that 

the property described in Mi4 deed, instrument or conveyance is less 
than substantially all of the asse s 0 e corporatIOn, I sue t e 
case, or (b) if such property con<;titutes all or substantially all of 
the a~sets of the corporation, stating the fact sf 8l'flPs',al ~hep@8f \l~' 
loRe VBtS SF VlJ'itteR 99RS9Rt ef tAe cha-peR91Al?-1's FHFSYQRi t9 iRis al4i 

e~. that such dispOSition has been authorized pursuant to Section 
1201 or 1s exempt from the requirements of that section because 
the Corporation has commenced proceedings to wind up the affairs 
of the cOrporation. 8ui! ~ 

certincate is prima fade evidence of the existence of the 
facts authorizing ~ convey""ce or other transfer of the assets a d 
conclusive evidence in avor 0 any mnocent pure aser or encum
brancer for value. 

§ 1203. Hypothecation of assets tc secure corporate obligation 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 3900 (business and nonprofit corporations)(same in 
substance)'" 

3900. Hypothecation of assets to secure corporate obligation; 
approval of shareholders. The board af liH>eeteFB may authorize any 
mortgage, deed of trust, pledge, or other hypothecation of all or any 
part of a corporation's property, real or personal, for the purpose of 
securing the payment or performance of any contract, note, hond, or 
obligation. Unless the articles otherwise provide, no vote or consent 
of sftarehalliem BRali 98 necessary to authorize sllch action by the Illt!mbers is 
hoard af liiPeetsJI!l , 

_, 1 t: 



COHPJ.RABLE PROvrSI01(S: 
N. Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 509; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7546 

Article 2. Merger and Consolidation 

§ 1301. Definitions 

SOURCE: 
Subdivisions (a) and (b) are new; subdivisions (el, (d), and (e) 
are substantially the same as Corp. Code §§ 4101, 4102 (business 
and nonprofit corporations)*. . 

~ 4101. SurvMn~ corporation and consolidated corporation de
finr.\. As used in this chapter, "the sun1ving corporation" means 
the corporation into which one or more other corporations are 
flll'rgecl, and "the consolidated corporation" means the new corpora
tion into ",chich two or mOl'e other corporation,; are conSOlidated. 

t 4102. Constltuen-t corporatton den ned 

~\:s uS('~1 In this, dlilf4"-'t, -',:~'HW5tH tIl'nt.. t'nnl<Jral iuu:' -l1'«"tlllS a ('I)fP<;Wti(lU whkh I ... 
~lli'l'g'_'(l or ('onsotidOlu·tI ",ith ('[II' or )flur(' Htht'r ("'lrt)l)f;ttiulls :md. in r'il"!' Hf II 

IlJ("t",I':l't", iudllU('~ rlH~ ~lin·i,·jllJ..:" ("{)t111}J'atiGIl 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 901 

§ 1302. Power to merge or consolidate 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 901* 

§ 901. Power of merger or consolidation 
(a) Two or more domestic corporations may, as provided in 

thi' chapter: 
(1) Merge into a single corporation which shall be one of the 

constituent corporations; or 

(2) Consolidate into a single corporation which shall be a new 
corporation to be formed pursuant to the consolidation. 

{b) \Vhene,'er used in this article: 

(1) "Merge,." means a procedure of the character described 
in subparagraph (a) (1). 

(2) "Consolidation" means a procedure of the character de
scribed in suupar"gTaph (a) (2). 

(3) "Cvnstituent corporation" means an existing corporation 
that is l,articipating ill the merger or consolidation with one 
or mure other corporations. 

(·1) "Su)"vjving corporation" means the constituent corpora
tion into \rhkh one- or more other constituent corporations are 
mer.<red. 

(3) "Consolidateu corporation" means the new corporation in 
which two or more constituent corporations are consolidated. 
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CmIPARABl.iC ?ROvr:::IOliS, 
Corp. Code § t.I 00 (b',,!! iness and nonprofit corporations) *; Pa. 
Corporation ;~ot-£or-proiit Code § 7971; ABA-ALI ~!odel Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § ~8 

§ 4100. Merger and eQJ]soli<iaiion. Any two or mOll! corp,)!,,,. 
tlOns mQy· be (a} nwri!cd i'lto I)nc of such c(;rpnrat.io1!s, Dr (b) con
solidated intc a np',\, clJrpc'rat~on! pUt,;,;u;J.nt to this articlt,. 

§ 1303. Plan of merger or consolidation 

SOURCE: 

Derived from N.Y. Not-iot"-Profit Corporation Law § 902* 

§ 902. I'l&n of merger or cow>olidatlon 

(a) 1 The board of p""eh corporation proposing to participate 
in a me'rger or consolidation under section 901 (Power of merger 
or consolidation) shall adopt a plan of merger or consolidation, 
setting forth: ' 

(l) The name of each constituent corporation and if the name 
of any of them has 'been"-changed, the Ilnmeuilder which it was 
formed, and the name of the surviving corporation, or the name 
or the method of determining it, of the consolidated corpora· 
tion. 

(2) As to each constituent corporation, a description of the 
membership and holders of any certificates evidencing capital 
cont.ributions or subventions, including their number, classifi· 
cation, and voting tights, if any. 

(:J) The terms and conditions of Il,e proposed merger or 
consolidation, including the manner ~ncl basis of converting 
membership or other interest in each constituent corporation 
into memhership or other interest in the surviving or consoli· 
dated corporotion, ,Jr tor "ash or other consideration to be paid 
or deljvel'ed jn exchange for memhership or other interest in 
each constituent corporation, or f. combination the-reof. 

(4) In Crt.Sf? of mf.'rgcf, a staterrlel~t of any amendments or 
Ch:tfJges in the Ct'ltificntc of incorporation of the f;ul'\!iving cor
prlJ"(i.i,ion to b~ eff(ete.J hy such mel·r.~r: in ease of consolidation, 
a!~ siat.!:·mE'!l!.:: fPf{ulred tn be induded in a t~_ertifi(utc of jucor
potc.tion fur a (;(JrJ.J(}l'ation formed un{h~r this chapter, except 
"tat~m~lll s a, t" facts noi a va; lable at the time the plan of con· 
~.'JJ:dat j{m i'; ucopkd by the bnarc. 

(") In ca::.;p' of r. merger or c()n.soii(-~atitJn under f1ectlon 90G 
(\I('r~r or c~;nfqlilL<~t1l}n of (jonw~tit and ff1reign CClrporntior.s). 

a stateraent of any a.'n'eement.s required by subparagraph (~) 
(D) of paragraph (d) thereof, 
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COMPAAA.3LL allV E 1;;;·;:;, 

Corp. Cod~ §§ l.l03-4l05 (lmsines, and nonprofit corporations)"'; Pa. 
Corporlltic'D ~'·1r;.!t-fur·-;;rotlt Co;~_~ ~ f~'2L; AElt·-·;~.LI ~k,riel Non-Profit 
Corporation Acl § 38 

4103. Tte ;1o.::rd or rii'[('("ors .)t :~f ~h corpora:'ion ~{-'-['ki.'Gg te 
merge or cOllsolidltte sJJ.lJl, b-T reS(Jl1.11nn. npplove i.he tertr-.s 
-llnd Cl)uditicc.f.i, of tL€ f,oP1:.:l.xl ;i.i~;'i.\;'_'I.\L'_t f.!.d. the mode cf 
carryiDF' the"m !nto ehE'f:t. :':.8 wtIt ,lSi t rr;. ~ilHnfler [In.] bRsls 
of eonve-rtiriiot t.h(- !1~3rtf' 01 ~,~e -;Ul':;ll~_~'fllt. C'orpOl"atirytlp. into 
shares iJ;' ·:thf'r H~{:~nitif:R if Cit ,~onso·idr(.:_d o!" S\H'\"~Y:rq' 
corporation or of fi ]w.i.d:n:i;' ('\,r-J\};'d.ffln o~ uily L'~ th~ ~{)!1Stitn. 
ent corporaticlls. ~. ~ 

The ag.i"~:e:.nent lOS)' pr:lVlue f(;r the- ii~Lrihl'tjoIl of ;~&8h, 
property, (IT iecuriti~s: in vdwl.e 01'" in p~rt\ in lie~ of sh:nes, to 
shareholrlers of the. C('ll~ltitn{'nt enrpnl'i1tlOns. (11:" any dp.ss of 
them; hut upon hucb diRtrl(;utl(.;, of ~a&h. proper:y, or 8~curi. 
ties, the liE.bi1itic~ of H:e c(·!HlOlidtlte.J or :w.rvhing corpuration) 
including those derir?d by it from tn.l cl'n<)titllN~t .~r.rpl)r:=t.tion9, 
plUB the amount of lb" "'ted capital .,1' th" consolidated or 
surviving corporation, shRll HfH E'x{,p{'d the nilue of the assets 
of the consolidated or eUl'Yiving corporation, 

§ 4104. Agreement for consolidation; articles of consolidated 
eorporatioD. If the agreement is for a consolidation, it shall state the 
matters required to be stated in ilrticles of incorporation, and these 
statements shall be th" articles of the new or consolidated corpora
tion. 

I 41.05. Agreement for merper; 8mendmen~ flf articles 01 &ur ... lvlng ellrj':loraHon 
If the agreement is tor a m~rger! it h~Hll! state any maHi'rs w[t!l respect to whleb 

the artIcles of th-e 8un-ivlng COllXn-tl.t!oh n:re kmcllded. anti the artlcles shall be 
&.mended accordLngiy. without any turt.iJl.~r procf~,lin~:-" np()l1 the lihng or thf" ag~ 
ment with tbe Secretary of Slftte-, IJut "dtll re~~ct to LI!,y ~lI<:h ameudm('m.<:., the 
Igreement sball ll1et"t the n·qulrl!lllrnts rot :-;('-'CUt·n .1(;31 h) id(>ntit'yillt-; nllY pW\'isiotl 
to be amended, !ltrkken or tu1d{>(J alld ::;hall set forth In full the- wordilll;" of the 
I)J"O\·tslon DS amendC'd or added ()';' Ul'.! wordwt; of tll(' aUlt:'nrl('d articles it they 
be amended In full. 

It, between the date- of the ag::-eeruC!nt of T1elT,'f;'r and HIP' dnte of It~ fHlnJ( wtth 
the S~retnrr ot State, tbe :.:uTVh'IDg l~~)rp;}rat!{Jn R('qlljr("~·. ::W.1-· of Us shnr!-'s, tht> 
reissue o-f whl{'h Is Vl-'nhlblted hy It~ .ortici~st t.btn ;\,hr.-t]lf'r or not tnof' arUdt's are 
amended pursuant til 8et"Uon 1113 prlu7 to t!.l« u<l.L' o! sIKh fllin~, the uilthorJz:ed 
number or share}] of the d18~ 0:' sertes to wlllrh .suell llC(IUirt'd ~h.:u{>~ lx·jnng Js re
duced to thp vlImbet outBtandlng on the dMe 'J! Ihl' HUng of the- agr("~'ml'lIt of merger 

with the ~retal"J' of State, and tbe artfdf>! ot Incorporation or the IJl"eeme:nt or 
merger Sb1,n promptly bP. RIT.ended in a("{'ordance with SecUon 1713 to re1let1: sueb 
redueUon in autborized shares or tlu.· eliminaHon ot ~uC'b cl8.S8 or series it all the
authorized Hbare8 thereof' shaH have heen so Required. 



§ 1304. Approval of plan 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N. Y. Not-fDr-Profit Corporation Law § 903" 

r§ 903" Approval ,,! plan 
\ .... (a) The t"l,arrl of ~"ac.~~ cm.stltlwflt NJrp(lration, tl)){)n appro\'-

f 
:ng .~uch pl~an of merj';€'::' ~r consol~J':ltion .sha!l submit ~uch plan 
to a vete 01 the mt:mbers In aCCOl"H;?ntf WIth the followlng: 

\ 

(1) Notice of m""ting shall be gwen tf each member whether 
or not entiCed to vote. A eopy of the plan of merger or con-

. solidation or an outline of the material feaLm'es of the plan shall 
i accompany such notice. 

(2) The plan of mer!;er or con,olidatioll shall be approved at 
a meeting of thv members by two-thirds vote as provided in par
agraph (e) of section 613 (Vote of members).· 

(3) If any merging or consolidating corporation has no mem
bers entitled to vote thereon, a plan of merger or consolidation 
shall be d~m¢ apprqyed b;r the memb~r4. of the corporation 
.... hen it is adopted by the board of snch corporation pursuant to 
section 902 (Plan of merger or consolidation). 

(b) Notwithstanding authorization as provided herein, at 
any time prior to the filing of the certificate of merger or con
solidation, the plan of merger or consolidation may be abandoned 

pursuant to a provision for snch abandonment, if any, contained 
in the plan of merger or cunsolidation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 9701, 9702 (nonprofit corporation)*; 4107, 4112 
(business corporation); Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code 
§§ 7923, 7924 

9701. An ""Teement to merge or consolidate .hall be ap· 
proved by the members of each ('orporation, Where the mem
bers have equal votin~ l"i"hts, the agreement shall be approved 
by a resolution adopted by the vote of a majority of the mern· 
bE'f", or bt! npprov·d by the writtf'n ("OHsent of two-thirds of the 
members i or wherr the members have unequal voting rights. 

the agreement .hall be approved by a resolution adopted by 
the veto of member, entitI"d to exercise & majority of the "01-
109' power or be approved by the written eon"""t of members 
entitled to en."i,", two-thirds of the votmg power. This see
(Hili .hall be applicable regard!,'.s of any limitations or re
"trictions on the voting pow"" of uny class or classes of mem
bership. 

9702. Where the member. "et by vote, "lOch vote. shall b. 
cast at II meeting tluly called upon notice of the: time, place, 
and purpose thereof, duly I(iven (0 each member at leMt 20 
days prior to th·e date of thro: mMting, ~xcept that 8uch notice 
may be waived a. provided in Sedion 2209, Unless the notice 
is waived, thi're ~hall br- nlRilecl with such notice a statement 
of the gmeral term- of the pr')posed s!\,r""""ent. 



§ 1305. Certificate of approval 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 411 0 (business and nonprof it corporations)" 

r; 4110. Ath~r :i:mruval hv nIl" dln'dol's uHl i:>hl~reh()lders has 
"lH'€l1 f!'iVf'll. ~_h\' p~i~sidt~~t u;·." Yij~'" prl·siden.t and t~t.' St'l'-ret:lfY 

or an i\.';SI~bllt ;-;E'('ri'lary ill (di'll ,"('rpbrailOn :=.1;<111 {'xecute a 
cI'J"l itJ\'a~1.>:, ,dlit'tJ sll;ill be y,';-itll'rl l)y rb,·if' dlhiayit. :-.~atitJ)!. ill 
f'fff~{..'t. tha1 the I'j::tt·:-rs , .... f't f.·rtf] in tb' (".Tlifi('ilh' are true of 
1li.:,ir ll\HI knc~\'I'+'(l~('. tlud :--h,tll ~d for'll] : 

(<1.) 'r!1e "iHJl' <,11,1 plat'{' c·:' the rn;:dlllt! uf thl' b"-lard I,S dir-l'oC· 

h, A ,'upy t,j ill I res·.>hn",)] :H}Optt1J h:,,-- thv_ bGard of direc
tors :-.!JrJw!n!{ appr,)v[ll of tllc h'rms ,ill,l conditioJls of the agre\~· 
fill.'nt ,IT' rrn'q!('!" iJf l'Ull:-;'lli(L.lfj')!L 

I>:) rl'lll' \'H1(' in Llvor- (if th' rrs':l)l.i'tiOi!. 
(J..I rrll\: t.irll" and phll'I' of tILl' ll1('et;nj! of tlH' s!t<l.rl'lil)hlf'r.~ 

tr} •• ppro\"t.'. th~ (1:."rt'\~laeld l'r th ... few': f~I;lt written COllspnL-:. of 
all ~hitr,'Lllldl.'rs 1:) '1.ppr(",:1-1 of j !:I' ~!~l"t"'ltH'J:t j1;I"\"I' lWCll fikd 
,\ itll ~he S!'iTl'111ry 0:' t111'. :,")rpor,tti(lll; 1 I;ill tj!~, tl'rms ,Hhl enn
dilj()H~ of 1b:, ;!;'!Tt"'llh'tlt "\"I'r\~ :H.,pr~)\-('d <it ~ll'.'1· ml'djn~ cr by 
~~:H:h wri:tl'j. ('()rI:~"IlL ;ll:d til(' \".;1<11 llHll;)x'r of (',h-h d:1S-.'i of 
sh,uI':-i. hy"who:j(~ vute or writl{'ll I.'UH:-'I'"lJt. the a~Cl't'rnf'nt WWi 

approYl.'"d. 
{l': Tlle t\}tal numlH'r of (11l~~LlJldill;! sh<lrf'1'; of ('.1('11 (·liiss . 

. (f) .A ~tatl'nJo'llt of the m"ili.Hi! uf t.ll{' nofi('{' nr the 1inw, 
plaN', 1I11cl purp0..,I' '.",f !lit' m"t·tiH~ (If lht~ slHtl·I,!loldl'p:-;. or. jf the 
uotil''''' '''';2S waln~j IJHr~tlllt1t~.fll ~,,('!jort :!20", or"if·thr agrt."'
nwnt W<lS <'})Ttrw",'d by \\'rittl'n '.~nh"i(·llt of tilt' shardIOldl'"rs. a 
81,Lleml'Jll of :-;u('b fad. 

(~) rl'lw lli.lUW of tlw s.urrlying" or ('(JI"lslJ!i,uati,d rorporatinn. 
(11:! '}'l!at the flg-r(·l~ml'ljf 1'01' nH'l"g'('[' or consolidation with 

(nanw,,,;; oj' otfll'r ('orpurations whi('h (ln~ part if'S to thr agrce
mpnt) tiled with tll~! SN~rdary Dr Statl' eO[Wllrr(~ntl~· wit.h this 
l'~'rtifi(';ltr', pUrS\Wllt to :Sl'dinn 41 ];{, is the agrt'rTw'nt lH'rein
,i..h,WC r(,f('rf!'u Ju ,md ~pls forth th,' term~ ,md c(JllnitiGn:o:. Dp
prOV(,a h:. :-<OIld "f1':o.olutiIJll of dlr('d(jr~ ;,nd ,"ot(' or \\'Tlt\i'll COll
.s(~nt (If shardlOld{·rs. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 904"; Pa. Corporation Not-for
profit Code § 7926; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 41 

§ 9Ot. Certificate of merger or cOllBOlidation; contents 
(H i After avpro"'al or the pllt!1 of !lJcrger j)f (,{}llsoiidatlon \lIlies ... 

:ht, :t'~'T1!"€'r or ('onsolidHlion is almndo!l£'<t in t!('('Ordu:H't' wit}) f'Hl"lI

UU}!!I \ jl 1 of "f,{"tion !)(H (Appronl.l of rhLn) a 1'"t'ffi fi(',;:{, fit" llH'r~l'r or 

,(l1lso!~llfl,tion. ('!ititlt·(l "C('rtifwllt~· ot" In''T;';~'l' (or ('.oll:.--;r;iiuulion) vi' 
und , __ . in:n rlllll'l['~ of l'orporations;' 11ndH .~{·(·tjn~l 

')Ui ni" :fl4' ":;"'-ot-for"Prolit Corpo[«t,nn Li~\'-';' :;l1n1! hl' ~j.!!:';'\i l'll\l ","'ri-
1"j\ •• ;:1 'I[: bl'hlllt of ('ill'!, 1-01l.H.fitlH':/ (un,\)rAinll and l]('il',en d t~1 1b· 
'!QI._.l'lJill'll! of ,..,tatF'. rt . .,:tJl!~ "t"t jortt:: ' 

(J .. 'flit· .-;takml'ld·, n'qilil't,d 1,.\ ,ldIP:ljd~J'.q'L., '::1'1. ,1·i. ,:"i, !jJld ;.[1 
f( '>(:{-~ :on 9ft:.! {P:lJTI (If ,i!; n~"'r ,)' "UIl:--'l,~idli~if:;') 

(2) Th~' eff(.~di\"e- litlt(· ot' the 1H('l'gf1r or consolitlution it' Ctth(,I" than 
the date of fijing- of 1h{' ('erti(i('alp, of merger or consolidation by the 
d('part:nt'rlt of stnt(!< 

(3} III 11i(, l·,I...~E· of ('ollt;;oliJation, any slatemcnt. fct{uired t.u b(, in
dudt'(.[ III Ii ,'.{·rtifil.~{!tc oi' ineul"p()ratior: ('or a (·{t!'}xlfJtbm form~J 
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under this d"ll-rtt~r but j,\·hi\·h "W/:l~ omitted UlH.lt'T ::;ub pantiffUph la) (-1.) 
of sed.iot. f'(}2. 

U·i Thf: d,i.t.\~ whef' ~hr. .~erl.ifi"Ht(' of mt'orjl"Onttion or" !~l.Ldl r;Oll
t-.titU"!..'lli" .• ~orJktl'll\ior WttS fikd by tii'! dl'-pnrtment uf I'rlltt~ or. in the (,il!:l.~· 
of {~llf).~tiljH·lJt r..l)rponttion:.; ereatf~'l hy ~.pe.",j,d ia\\f the chapte!" nu:n!wr 
tlud yetl.r oj" pa.~8ag:e or b'lct; law. . . 

(j) The rnalPlf'r in which the me .. ger 01' t'onsohdatio[J wr.~ 8uthoT11C.l 

with r~pe("t to I'ar:h constituent c.orporution. 

(b) The surviv?ng or consoIidatpJ corporation ~haH t.her~aft{·r 
cause a copy of such cN,tificatC' (:E'rt.ifi~d by the department of 
state l to be filed in the {.>ffice of the- derk of each county in 
which the office of a. ('.(tnf,ti~,uent eurporation, other th.1!l the 
surviving corporation, is lucatt~dJ d.Hd in the office of the official 
who is the recording officer· (If each county in this state in which 
real property of a constituent corporation) other than t.he St1f

vivtng curllol'ation, i3 1ituatetl. 

§ 1306. Amendment to the plan 

SOURCE: 
4111 (business and nonprofit corporations) Derived frpm Corp. 

(substantially the ----
Code § 

same) * 
4111. Any Hllwndn:,('nt to the IIr,'P( f!lBl.Ht mil\' hi' 'ldnvted 

./md ttt(' £i 'NI[)FR(huf So aml'llll(,d milY h:> appro\'C'd, tIt 111( lHI:'Pting 

{plan of merger' 
or consol1da-

members 

. ' .. ,~.. ~ 'I\.lr~.pr .the (lUJ"tl lJ'llhlJlHii ltoP ~:. HIP wpiEtr :8-

tll5Jlll·?nt €If nwll I'InFf'l!,d J('rtj, jJ~ t ~p :-)'lJl}(' llWl1w'r nJHi h\' tllr 
S<Utlt~ "ot!"· at; dw ori tnal ff the 'l:grp@Dlo;t;Aso 

,JIiWlldl,d is OIP!)!·t'j'·l,d ·iI 'I iii\" Itilll: I· hr ,.,':q. 1"1 j. ·ftiH hy 11,l' 
.Ift, I' j. 11.111 ,mil tJ~· ::h.· J)()jlrd I,f di;··.'(·tnr':'-i 1";[ (,,[1'1. Ilf 1111~ ('Ilr·· 

PPT':!tlqll!-i }y 1iti" \"nll' ok!1 lITi'h r IJj l til n·f[IJir.,d r.,r :;jljJroy,l! 
rd' 11ll' origoiu;1l .1gP (l!)llt1, fltt 1.,£.(f.l.[[1 ~D ;~nll'Bd('!l ~1J;~1l lw 
!-ii~n~'11 ,md lJduu,\\·:,.·dg"d ,!lltl :-;1];111 :101\·(' HT1ifjl'd 11.!"f,'with ttl!., 
dppr\I\',tl Ilf t11" riit"f"r'I(;r·~ ;(11(1 1'1' j b~' .d.d1 i.lul:hl'.1 in tli!, salTle 
lll.tJ!!lI'j' ;1.-.. jJl'l)vidl'ti ;'rl; 1 til" C'I';:.!~tL,!l clef flU Id .. ;:l~d s.lwli 111('11 

('(lIlstltuli" 1.1:..' Wf'rglIig" l)l' C(IBS,) Jda: Ill~ 11,.,1 ( I!h III plan. 

tion 

Ian the 

members 

§ 1307. Filing with Secretary of State; plan and certificate of approval 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 4113 (business and nonprofit corporations)(same in 

'''stance) * 
plan of merger 
or consolida- I 4113. FIIIIII with lIBc.:retary of .. ate; Rl1retlmlnt and ctlrtJncalo of approval 

ll2!:! , .-I 

{plan of merg~ 
or consolida· 
tion 

" --

l'hf> (');:N'ut(ld or an f'x{'"{'utl'rJ eorlllkrpart rlll'rt'uf. au,l tlt,.~ rl'~IJ'··l't 
('f'r~ifle8.te"n:r ('Reb ron"tittl('nt ("'OrporntJOll ~baB 
~~)lal"./ttf"ly filed wIth th(l- Sl .... crctary .~r ~tatpt Jlllti )-..lJall tth'Tl"Upnu 11{'1.'lHlj(· dft,('tJ 

hl' 

and the S(1-,'ernl pnrtlf"lS th('J'{'t() l'l!uilll .... Oilt' ('orontalinn. Xt'ltJt,pr fh .. 
any ('{'rtlrt(,llte SIl8.U nt' nl('!1 hO'Ve\'C'f 111lti] th£'re hli~ h('C'lJ fitt'-(i with tlH' St'i'rct 

l(', 

nur 

arJ 
ami 
~t'r 

all 

or State hy or on behalf of ('8("]1 (·(trIJoratiotl taX\'{j Ilndt'[' tlu' BlInk 
Corporation FranC:'hh;e Tax Act, the Hi~h"I('(" of ",hkh i:-; tf-rminatf'd hy n,,~ Hll.'"r 
or {'onwl1dation, the t'ertiflcate o( satistaetifJn or rlH! J<'rlllleiliS(· Tax Bunni that 
!axe~ Impol'K"d by l'Iaid act ha,,'{' been pnid or .-;t·('lH't·(1. 
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§ 1308. Filing ",5-th ch" couv.ty clerk Ilnd recorder 

§ 1309. 

SOURCE, 
Corp. Code § I.! 14 (bu~lin"3s and notlpf'ofit corporations) (same 1n 
substance)'" 

, 
1 

--1: i .~. .-\ ('flpy (I [' i hl~ ;ll!TI'pli}:':i 1 (If H'er!!er vr eonSi)l.idati(lo. 
c('rti:kd by t1:1' Sl"i'n-tdr,\' nt Shtll', ~h:ilt br. file,) (a) with the 
t"_, 11~!:' y ,'],'rk (If j h-, C'I,lJI" Y H·hi .... h ~ hE' pri!i"lpal office- of 
(';H' i! ,.'_(:_~;"'1, i~ 1"·j: t c- 'rJ,lr1r:l, ,.111 i .... 1o: ':1t,:a. (b) "H,:th tht county 
('l,'rk (,1 It,., e(:UJ.iv m ',''-!')I']1 ~he rrirw:pal of't1,:'r fof the cnn
"';oI';,J,I',·.f II' :-';_IT'ri~ :n!,.! '·Pt,i1·.,r.-.1 i(l)l is Idl·,:"'lL ,~td t'('1 with 
~ I::' 1';llIlli., ('i,·;'k "j' ',:1' h !','lmt," in '\ 11:1,11 ('ill·b ('nrpn;·"tjuIL 
.'I!I'lll;III:~ thl' v\llb,di,;;-I"I"l I,j' ~',lin':\·itli.; ('.~:rpr.lt;lt;;ltJ, hi/Itt ..... rl',il 

P1-";);,1"ly. 
TI."r," :-.i':I~1 :I!',I) b,' r'·'·I'I-,ll"! :11 tlr,' 1;111,"· Ill' t~l" rt','orl!I'l' 0:' 

I'YIT,\· \'1';1111:,.- III j !ij~ '1<1 1," ;ll -',', ilidl HII:, rl':I) IfI'(;1);'j'1~' l)wrJPd 

hy ~I ('(Hl:iti:l: I'Hl ,'Dq;\:r.;j !un ;..;; l'.IrOlt"ti, ,l i..'l'Ttificate pr~S('r-ibed 
b,Y : Ill' ~:'(:rd <11':' OJ' :':">t it t ,,_ 

Effect of merger or consolidation 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 905* 

....... -
§ 905. Effect' of 'mergeroi cOli.olid&tion 
(a.) Upon the fi.ling of the certificate of f!lcrgf'r and ('onwlidatio1L hy 

the department 01:' state or on su(':h date sub~eqllcnt thj·n·to, no1 to 
('x~eE'd tllirty day~, as shall be !:id t'orth In sud! ('ertifi(,ltf(" thl' ltwr.L.'"eJ" 
or- ('on!':oolids.tion shall he ct I'ccted, 

(b} \Vhen su{'h !l1cz");t'r or cO!l!:>olidH-tiOll hH.:.-i beer: c1f4:<'tcd: 
(1) Sud ~urv,,:ing- or r.onsolidnted r.orporatioll ~;haU ther-eaftH, ('on· 

sistently with its ('t>rtifieah' ot lllrorporatioll RS altcrl'ti or t:"::.tahli~h('d 
h1" thl' ~ Jlwrge.r or f-Ollsolidation, po~s·,;s;-; aH th~' ri~·lJt....;., privilci!I.',,,,, 11J1-

rri'unitirs-, POWi'r-S ar;d purpose:::. of each 01 the ~Qn~titll!'[lt rOfpl)ratJOlLS" 

(2) All thl~ lH'opl:rty, rrn! ultll P(>!'SOIHl:, l1lf'ltl<llllg l·;t~l .. t'i til adLHT, 
and PH'rV ~}1her u-:;:-.(>t 0[' "l}ch oj' tlw r-OHstltil(':,' eorpornl,on:-:, ",hHll vcat 
in :-.urh ':<un·ivin~ or I'()rl~ol!d:lt('il "i;rpurarioH withoH1 furtlwr ltd or 
tll:f'd. t'X(T]lt as. oth('n~·ls(~ prov;at,;l in pnr:l:,.'7a(lh !h) 0;' "l'di()~ !~07 
(Appn)\"al hy lhl' ~upn'llle CUIl.I':), LH'.'pl :1 .... ~):j f'OLIr t may ut:H'rWl:it" 
diTt'd-. as providrd in sf'(,tinn :-o.~.l.l \1:" tLl' E,~h\ l';;;) 1'0\\'('1':01 tUl(} .Trn'i.t!:i 
Law, nor dispc,:-,.i!ioJ: )1I,Hl(' ill the will c'!' r, p4-r,~on .1yill~ dOJdl(!d~d II, 
this ~hl'te ul" ill nEY nOll'l" 11l1:itrumt';lt eX{'('l1t<'li IWth'r' t.Ill' b',b OJ' tll:" 
:-tflit', t!l.kin~ i't'j'('('t~afte~' .,lH·11 llH~rg('r Ill" "~Hl"O)Hl:;tll'll, t(" fir I"r.W a!.ly.ut 
thr. l'onsti~u('nt l'Ol'llorntioJ!~' "j,::li illlw' 1,.'1 ttl<' 1)1'1;('(it 0: tllf' ~lln·I\"Hif! 
0)' ('o)l.so\id:ltt',J t·orp-orat:llil. .....:11 fHr n:--. i~ 'I('!'l'~"i:":- 1'(1!· tlWl ~Jllrp\l, .... (" 
n, 1'0:"' ltl(' p',lrpo,'w of f, 1:1-:<, !'("-;l,it .'\ itL n'.~:!('l'j trl :l ,];"'pn...,dion ~q\:('rn('.l 
ur till' lpw oj a,l,v fltllE'r ,i~ll'I~i4IJ"tltf~l. <,t' l·.'\I~!r'lH I' nt' ;;(,11 1'1I11.~hl';,'rd 
donw,sut (·O[llOrati1:r: ~;]I;I!I hr' (k('IlII',1 I" ('I.)l]tin\:I' III al.': tl:ru,lg"h Uu' 
snrvivi~l!.l. Uj" -lon.:i()!ii.;at~'l j'Ofl,ol"lltim:. 

(3) The sunivjng or consoli,lated corporation shall a:-;sume 
and be liable ior all th~ liabilities, obligations and penalties of 
each of the constituent corporations, )i 0 liability or obligatio" 
due or to become duf'", claim or demand for any cause existing 
against any such corporatioll, or :lny member, officer or directOl
thereof. shall be release!! or impaired by such merger or consoli
dation. Xo action or proceerling, whether civil or crjmin~l. then 
pending by or against any such constituent corporation, or any 
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COHPARABLE PROVISIOFS: 
Corp. Code § 4116 (business and nonprofit corporations)*; Pa. 
corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7929;- ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 42 

§ 4116. Effect ot merger or consolidation; Hen on property of 
constituent corporation; pe .. ding actions and proceedings. Upon 
merger or consolidation pursuant to this article, the separate existence 
of the constituent corporations ceases, and the consolidated or surviv
ing corporation shall succeed, without other transfer, to aU the rights 
and proi,erty of each of the constituent corporations, and shall be 
wbject to all the debt'> and liabilities of each, in the same manner as 
if the consolidated or wrviving corporation had itself Incurred them. 

Al! right.>' of creditors and all lielL'> lIpon the property of each of 
the constituent corporation<; shall be preserved unimpaired, limited in 
lien to t.he property affected by such liens immediately prior to the 
time of the consolidation or merger. 

Any a~tion or p"oce"ding p~nding by or against any constituent 
corporation may be prosecuted to judgment, which shall bind the 
consolidated or the surviving corporation, or the consolidated or sur
viving corporation may be procpeded against or substituted in its 
[llace. 



SOURCE: 
Derived [rom (>np. ';o<le ~§ 1;1 eli, 411~ (business and nonprofit 
corporations) ',; 

I 

(};;:..r;1e3tk. _,,-IHI' t~('.'-!0f'1 ~Qq,t.r,di(}fn: ~"{at('- )r [r'll"o poratlon or f..G1i~olldate:[I 
or SUrj-l'!r~ torp{J./,-,' ,"fl; (.;.W <lp)lii"tblfl" to prDte:t:ding$ 

Tf!I' it«'l'g,'r" ur '_."iJ!;S'l'l:didiIJIl 'Jf [;:JY 'ir]tJ,L{:f ,d di'ili··,:I;~· C(lq)(~'i',;(iO!1-' \\ 1,h filly 

;l,ll;-,','!':" (f( -~',n'i;::rI ('Jr'J",:':~n;".:-:' nlfl} I~· d"i"I'kd I: ik.' l<!r;·iJ.!ll '-(Jrpural!ttn.s :l.t(' 

a-.ltLorizl~d ~I!i {Hp law,; d' til;' ;,11[0,-' (JI' f-d,l"~' 'JlHll'" ~\liW!J !lIl'Y at.' furml'J [0 f..'frL"lt 

",uel> a merg('r Qr eooMllillD!i')!l. 
J n till' ""V.:'il~ or cow,oHda -i'.)II, t/h' ('nnsn:idalPd H)rfl()ra~ioll ma~\t :;\- ,,1 f,'r,rporatJ.o-n 

or~~i!llizt:d utlder tlH:- :n' ..... ~ of l1Jly ..,faLe tlt,df'r \\ ;lk-li allY ~}t!(~ 'If til(' ,-'<Jr<,;titll('Lt ('()r~ 
poratlon~ 1~ org,\~,Jl.ed. [n the ( .... !-;,' uf UH],i'~wr, tilt: lm;-t'idtlg n)tput::'iun JJH.lJ IJe llllY 
(Il:e (If till' {-OllsiitUl'IH cor;lOl"iiiOll'-> fHa! sh<lll l.!f'" IIV,t'llll'd tv ('(j~.tillLt(' tu {',xi:--;t urukr 
tt(" Jaw:' of the titat:e fJt iL:'I Incorpurfitioil, 

It the ronsolldiltNJ or fHtnivlug rorpamtl.-m 1~ .'! d!Jme~lk (orporatlon, th{'-fl tht~ 

COH-"'OIldaUon or mer~('I' prcx,(,t.'diilg-S with n·:,pt'('~. tu tlmt (OrrkHl.ll ill:; sltnll rOJlfnrlll 
to tlle pn"",'1:.;lo1l5 (,r tilLs futtde- goJv;'rJlln~ row ('()ll::-olidatlnil nr lJler,!.;"f'r ·Jf clonwo..;Uc 
\~orlJor./ltl()nSt nt purSURlit. ~(J ;::l.('('!'ion 4i24, Lilr if th{' ('<)lI~iHlatc'd (II' , ... un i,-ill).;- ('or
poration b1l a i'oreign ('orporstll:!l, tOt"n. !1ubj,('ct to th!~ requirf'Ulenls of ~('cthff~ iW'i 
and 4119, the consolidation or merger prm.'('t!{lil1gs rony be in ae('orll'lllce with the 
laws of the stat", of jllcorporation ur propo1'R'd Inenrponnioll of tlJ{' rou1:iolidatl-d or 
surviving corporation. 

r-:;11~: if the ,'nn"di: 1.1 t··d or S1J ryi,'jn~ (or~or"t ion be n 
dotnf'sti(' ('orpor;JLou, iile cl:,(l't'f'!Jll'W -<lad ('r-rtltl(,:,tI(' of snrh 
eorror<:ti()U as iydl a~ tIll' l'('rtifh:a~f' of earh constitu('nt do ... 
mestic corpor~tion sllall jY3 f1]C'd ~n 1.hl: of01.'e of the Se-('rd;-lry 
of State and thert'upoll til{~ ~orl:!oJidt~l iun it!" !llt"r~(~r ~hnll ht~ 
d!'ect.jv{~ ,t.o; to any Sllt'h dOlrlr...-:ti{' C())"POr<:ltiuIL Eaclt I',():i;jtitll~ 
(~ut ftH'{,I~n (,o~·porJ.ti{;n 'Nh;,~h i:s qualified for tile tr'.!lls:Ldion 
of llltra:-'tat(> b:i:-,iJl(':;:; ill this .stdc Stl£lll file in the Om(~e of the 
~C-'(·l't'L.jfy iii' ;--;lalt-' :i. t::t'rtifieatt 'J:' :::'1~rrt'Ldl'I' oj' right to traHS~ 
ad intra.stato:: bH'':iiflE'SS as rr(l\Tidl:'J for b.Y !')ectiou 6'7l}(). 'l'lu:-re 
~halI also Lc rl'tonit'd in th-:.- officf' of tlw r('(~order of C'Vf'ry 
county ill tills :stat!;:' iI, wtddl all}' l'cal IJi'OP{,l'ty t,riH-L'J Ly ~L 
eom;tituent ('.orpor'ltil!ll .is l(watl'd il tl,:·ti1ivat~ prf'!'t'fib(~d by 
tht !)l~{'retary of S! l-l r., <l.s TP,,(,',<idtcl fur b~\.· 'Sl~et i~ln ·11 H-, 

If the cOLso .. idated or snn:jyjng- Cnrpdl'utloll !.il~ <L f()rci~n 
~OrpDl'ation, 'cach (' .. Oll:..:.[.jt U':'tlt ('on~oHJat!.,(! IJr m('r~l'd fon~l~Jl 
corporation v,:lJieh i~ 11Il~j,]ifi('-d for the tun:)aetion of illtrH:;,;.t,!~~ 
business in this st~t~, tihall -{itt in the 0:1Ij'(' of til(! 'is\}(-,rl'tary of 
State a certiflc(Lt.t~ of :sm'l>('nrler of its right 10 tI'i-ill:o:a .... < illtra~ 
state bUt-inl-:o.ss ~16 providL'tl fl',r by SectilJn 6';'00, :-!o tiLIlg' need 
be made ill this ~tatl'- by or 1m brdt;1lf of tf:e s!n\'ivj:J'~ i'(lr,,'ib'll 
c0rporation C\'F'Ll ~,hol.lgil it bf' quatifi· .. :u fo!" thl.." traHsc-wtion ;)f 

intrastate l)UsiI;.l.~sH, E;J,·h t{)lJ'1ti1nent. dlJl~!~':-:.ti(: crJ!"llordtion 
&hall file in the officI: of tilt~ 's''erdary of ~tafo.~ a (,O]l)' ur lh,..:! 
ilgreem~llt, (-:('rt:ficafr or otllf:r (iui'um ... nt iilt'd by til'_' I..:on~ol i ... 
dah,d or survl'ving- iorl'i~n \'orpor" t ;lIl1 in 1 he st,ite ur ptw.'_t' 
of its incorporntiun fDr thf' lJurpn:-.~ o_t' dI!,C'tillg' tbe l.!oJlsolida
tion or merge)' wlti<"h copy ~haH be (~t'rtifled' by tlw pubfif~ 
offir.er having offidal cllstody Ol tl--(' originnJ. or, lTl Jif'U tlwreof, 
nn exe-cul.(·d count(!rpart rjf the ag.n'f'tn~_'ftt or ('eJ"tificatc and 
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thereujJon th~ cons:)1iJat:lm u:' m!'rg"r :--h:df b(~ ,·jlf"i·ti ... ·(~ as tfJ 
:''i!..H . .:h dOlh'S!if~ corporation, Certified copil'.'; of ~U(':l w!rw'm~l1t, 
('E'rtifieat.C' or (d h'.'r docum~!~t ~nal1 b~ flll'J. by Nidl >0(;n;stitu{,lLt 
Liom("sti(~ rorpol'ution a~ pro,..-iu;.'d JU Se·ctjall 4] 1.:1·, Tht~re :-;hall 
abo he r{:;,~,ora .. :d in the 0:11ct oj' tbe re('ffrder of ('\:"t'rY (lo1mh' 
in tJl.is st8~e .in "':~'hi('h an."" rr~i. property owned by a ~(,Ollfititu, 
eDt {·orpo'·a i

,l(IJI lS lo;'alr'd, ,t. (>f-rtif(,:.lT(, Pl'f'''I'ribl.~:l by the See
rctrtry of Stflt,~< 88 pniYid\·d fur' by 8l'dion 4-t £4, 

COMPAP~BLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit r:n:porntion Law § 906*; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7')21; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act 
§ 43 

§ 906. Mctgp-r or eon."'ioHdation of dome,,,tic and fort'ign c-Or~ 

porations 

(.1) Om.~ or more f<.~'n;.ibrn t:ofpOr:lti'.lns and one or mon~ dumcs
tic corporations may be merged or consolidated into a corpora
tlon of this state 0:.' of another j uri.~diction, if such mel'ger or 
consolidation is permitted by the laws of the jurigdidion under 
\""111ch (>ach such foreign corporation is jncorporateu, \Vith re· 
spect to such n1erger or consolidation~ any rt'fereu('C in para
graph (h) of sectio" 001 (Pow~r of mei·ger or consolioation) to 
a corporation shallt un1ess the CO:ltcxt otherwise rC(tuires, include 
both domestir~ and foreign coq)o:}rations. 

(b) With respect to procedure. including the refluirement of 
approval by members, each dorrlostic corporation shall compiy 
with the provisions of this clu,pter relating to merger or con
soliciation of domestic corpo:,·ation::!.j and each foreign corporation 
shall comply with the. applicahle provisions of the Jaw of the 
jurisdiction under which it ~s incorp('Jrateu. 

(c) If the surviving or consolidated corporation is, or is to be, 
a domestic corporation, 2. ("crtifleatc of merger or consolidation 
shall be signed, verified and delivered to the department of state 
as provided in section !)O-1 (Certificate of merger or consolida
tion; contents). In addition to the matters specified in such 
section, the certificate shan set forth as to each com;tituent for
e'gn ("moporation tho j urisdicticm ~nd date of its incorporation 
and the date when its application ["r authority to conduct ac
ti vities in this state was filed by the department of state or, if 
r.o such application has been filed. a statement to su(;h effect. 

(d) If the ilnrvi.viIl~ or eonsohd8,ted eorpol'&tion is, or is to Ix>. fOT!~!(·:l 
under thE:! In ....... of hfly juri8dj"hnn uth('>r t.han f hi:,. stat£': 

( 1) [t "6haH romIJly "dill t.ilt:' provisiofJS 01 thil!. ('haptcr relating to 
i'O('4'lL;'11 t"OQX)r·111.ioll<:i if it i" to rnJlthlf'!t tH"tivitie::. in this :-.tl1t.... _ 

i:!) It :-o,hall lleli\'l'r to the Jt'!lf\:'tnfl'l,t of stlltif' a f~crtifi.r.nti", entItled 
"'( '!-rti fH:I~t<' of l!U'Tgf'I' (or {~o!1:wiidBlion) of ., .. '.' 8nrl ,_ .. ,. into 
".,. (TllHJl!':-; of rOfl'm·atilll1:§) and{'r !'Iertiu:l 906 of I,hf' Not-fer-Profit 
t 'ol'l'ot'ation La.w·', which "hAIl flf'. si~nf'd nnd \'eTified on behelf o~ f'8-ch 
l'onstitUf!f.it donH'~ti(· lilld fOrf':J!,1l l'orporattl)n. It shall ~et i'orth: 

i.\ 1 1'hf: :'ibl.tE'Tn(·ub l'(>(jllitf'l! hy snhpar.ug-raphs (nj (J) and (2) Qf 
~l,(:tion f-lO? (Plall or IHt'r)2:('r or r'otl!,oli(hltioll::_ 



on T}h~ .ltlriSlhdihH und li;l~j! (Ii' iricvtporatio:l uf tke ~urviv;l'lg or 
1'~Hl~Ij:~'ll1!l'l' :'()l'j';~~" l"·q,f\I.~~i.·\l, '.h.· (;,lU:' w:Jf'f1 ilti uppji{~ation ;;)or ali~ 
:hnnty ;fl 'fHh:'l('1 ,i( '\';rl~'; .'1 IlllS ~t;.f,· \'a:- tJied L .... the '';lI''ptlrtment. 
Hf" :-.tl;l.4" or, tJ' 110 lo\1J('h Jlf',IEt ahiJt" h!l!' li-,'('" till-rl, a ~tatt'lIlf>rlt. to ::,inch cf
lo'C't atlll that i~ it; rH!O :H ,·(,rt,hf't Ih·tiv;tH'~ il~ Lhi" ~tltte Ilntil tu: npplin
litH! f,n ~.twh 1l1!th4..,!t., Au:!'·j i),IH' lJt!("!) rilt~{I hy ~11f'h dif>r'f1rtm~nt. 

i I 'J '['hr' dl1ff' v.iwn t!w I'.>rtjfll'~aif' t)f inunporation of {"[H,tl 4"on~tituen" 
('.oll!r ... h,' ('o""punt~;()n ,\"ajot fiwH t.y [fW ~tt"pE';rtuwnt of Htat(' fUld the Jut"i~,
I!)d.lli~: ;.lHl rhh' d' j lil'r,ql(lr:ii ill:, ot ("'It); t~oosti.tnent foreign cnrpoJ'lltio:J, 
i)~h.'r I j,an 1I;{'; :-.";n;', i II~ ~'r (,;J,1:-loiJuait'<i for~i.t;r. Nlrp-oration, anti; in the 
I'.L"" fof t'JH'h "lIdl ('Of'P()~ht;on jlllttliin?;~d 10 romllld adivitiE'S in tbi,o; 
:,tl;l'l'. lh,:, ;jalf" WfWll it: ;·tN,!ii'I\t.iufI 1'0:" nUlho"ftt.v wa6 l'iit'd by t.he dc
piLrfn!"!i f ot" :'Itlll,'. 

in) ,\:1 .\.f.:'r('('!llt'Lt tlJttt th<' bnrvi\lng or c'on:iolidated fareign ('f)f1lCJl'a.

t ion 1m:) hI .. ~H\ (.J wiLli pron':-i::< ir. Lii", stuLl' in nli~' a ... diorl ot' Ht*('iai pro
(·l·edi:lt!: for the l'lILH-l"r-mer,( 01 1WY liability or oblig-atiutl of ulIY <iOlnf'!i.tl(', 
f'orp(Jndioll fif ')i Pol;.\' fLr,·jf.!;"fI (·Lt!'I)I)P.itioH, pre\'iou:-;ly amell~ble to 8ult. 
i'l "It,;,", '!;.tl:llf', \\·hi,·h [:'I l( l'()f~&\itl1l'nt ('urporation itl sUl'h mergp;~ or ~~or;· 
.... !Ili~rhflf)n, ;In<t ,:n Jl ... ;.T~'f·lIi(:rlt 111\1: tf:f" ;iun'i..-iq! or ronsotidatf"d forei~il 
~'ol"por:ltj·.HI "la~ h ''''up-:..! ::, lh"iS' ,,~MP in If'~Pt'r.t of 1m)' propt·rt.," tran~,· 
ff'rl"I',l f't' t'on','t'yt:d tr) ;t :t!-o pnJ\'idt>d t~l p.nrw~rl'1rl! (~) of sec:hQll 907 (Ap 
l'~·()V,tl hy. thfo .illllrNll·~ ('onr'J, (): r.hf' WH" m:Hh· of :l,~.H'h T,mpe-dy, or any 
tl'un:-:lll·titin in !'(ltd,t'('t:O!l tlwr",,",UI. 

{E} A dE'_ .. iJ!"lillf:ml of the sf'crriary of ~t8te Ii . ., it:"! uK"ut upon whom 
!))'()j'I'~~ agniwst. it IUn." tw .';.t~r\"('d in .Hu" mnnrl\:'!' ~'t forth in paragra.ph 
ttl) ,,1' :-4t·!·tior, ::106 (S(>J\'i('f! 01' proC't's.3), in any Il("tion or sprcilll prO('e<'-~j· 
ill!!" d~"""",,.ilJt'~! 111 ~llhpar~nt.;.tl; {D) and a pt:}st ul(I("~ 8~1~irE':is., within or 
I'. ithollt thi.- )'jt;";tf', t.u v.:!lid~ ttl(- ~>~'('r(,Lur:,-' of statE' sh:dJ mail II POP)' or' 
tht~ l'tO('!'";,,, if> :'"11",h lldiutl .or ":.p~,,'i:ll.f procf'f'dingo. 

I. F) Tht' mllllllfr ill '''''Oil,lt t ht- !JIIHl of m!'Tj,!{'r or cowmlidatioll wa.<;
,ll'Pff/\·(·d \\ it]. rl"~r,(~d to ,':uh '·(JlIiititlH'nt ,jomf'1'iTl(' rorporation nnd that 
11t~, 1:J(':"~:,'r or ,'or,,,uhd:li j'l'l ! ... J"'l"lllittt~~j !"y tlH! LI\\:-' tJf Uu jurisJici LOCI 
'.Ii' l'il"!, {·,!I,,,ldlf!'ll: rort.'i~r, l'jJl"pumlioll nlHl i::; in' ;'onJJ!iian('c there ..... ith. 

;Jr) Thl' t,~f,',ij\·;· liat;~ 0:' thf Illerger Gr (·.on,wlijl.utton it oUH'r thall 
t:lt' i:HJf' of "ding ,11' tit" ('(·r'.iJi'·l1lt, i)f lllt'I").;-('r 01" f'()IISolic.hltioH hy lht~ 
,1!-p'JrtnH'lll dj' ~lalj·. 

(e) t;pon the fiHng 0;' the certifIcate i..'f mergeI' or consoliila
tion by t.he department of s.tn.tc or Of; :>ul'h dale- ~.uhsequent there
to, not to exteed thirty d~1\'s. a:~ .shaHt .. .:.' :-;ct fe,rth in such c·ertifi
cate, the m(')".v.~!"' or (,,(JIJ....:olid •. \tion ~l;an be "·ff:'c~i..'a, 

(0 Thf" sUfvivjng or ~'mso~jdafJ~d dome:.~t~c or foreign corpo
ration shall tL{~re"lnl'r ~~all~:,~ .~"l c·.li)Y of ~ucl1 certif~(ate. certified 
hy the departr~H'nt lif .::;t.'l"" \'0 la' fi);.::d in tlie officl: of the clerk (If 
each county jn ,d.kh tilt' urr:e.c of J lltlL~t.i~uent c'Hporatiun. 
otbc-r than the slll'v]ving- Cl..,rpor:ltic.n, is loc~ited, ~tr~d in the offfce 
of the offj(':ial wLo i~ Uw r-::~c':)l'(hng officer of each connty in Uti . .,;, 
.... tate in '''''hieh t(,;11 !Jrnpe:dy uf a l'f'r:stitlH~11L l,vrroor:H;on, other 
than the survivillg corporaljon, is ilitG..ated. 

(g) If tile survivIng or CoIt.';:;oJjci~\.led co:'p()j"atio~l js, fir i:·: tn 
be, formed under the jaw of this t,tatc, the eHt~ct of 3uch merger 
or consolidation shall he t.h(! ~.;;ame as jll the case of tile merg-er 
cr consolidation of d~)mestk. corpurations under sectIon n05- {Ef
fect of merger 0:1:" cons(Jidation). If UlP surviving or cunsoHd~J.t
ed corporatlon js, or is t(l be, in,:,.urporated under the ].:1 w of any 
jurisdiction other than tIJ;S st.atp~ the effed (\f such m.er~{e?:" ur 
con.solidation 'hall be the »arne ;IS in the ca'e of the merge .. or 
consolidation of domestic corporations, ex"cpt in so far as the 
law of such other jurisdiction provides otherwise. 
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§ 1311. Realty of constitute'lt for"'>g,) corporations; transfer by recording 
agreemi!nt 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code r---4122, \\Thl'!WVf':- t1 J');·j-;,;r: '-'(il'P0l'.il!;Ofl II;:". in'"!' ;;ny r~;d 

J.H\1ptdJi ir. tbi:; swt-"· "oT,(.!iJatl'-:~ 0,-- Jjl\-'r~l'~ Wi1'1 c.I;·;oth:r 
f(}rl'lg~l ('·:)~rh)ra:.i~n pllr~.;j,;r~t . lit th(::. I(n~,-~ rtf 'tl;l' !-.t"t,(, -'ir plitt'" 

I 

I 

1 
1'1 ,\-hdl It \\'l:j:" 1l~;-'C!'rk-rT11.'(~, in:.l U~f' b,,: . .; .:11' 'jwt ~-;ilt(': UT' 

pJ.:~('(~ prc:v:,j(> SUb'-t;-11;'i,d 1y lil:'1t lL,' Id'thll.:::- :.lid flli,-:~~ (J[ 'he 
-tt:-,"1t!( _Fit It-! ~r)f ("(I:lsn!dati'-'ll 0; Inc f,'>:d- \'{'sts i!! 'h- .~'on"'(fE(:;~h'd 
n;:- sill'vivlli"g' cnrY}(WaE0rt ,1D-rFc· r,~al pr"o')'_'r~\ rf tt, ('O'l"t:1:l1-

~ (';'It «;)rpr!'-;,l!(;ll til.-· ilL];:..:' i;)l' H,"f;".-;_ :-;l ,b': 'ii;'j"l: id' till' rr~-
I ("oni(·r (,f :l:'.IY ·',)"(1 nt' ltl ihi.-: ::.';~", '11 "h,-'I, '1;"11.· (1-' n,;. ;"'iI1 

I Pl""i)f'I",>' 1)_) nwll 1'~11. {jL' r,' I l! r "a.'j('t hi" ,t+r" \! , ~I:(,T 
i a'l;l t'I·'iltl"j,.· pT . II} 1 (I, 1." ~', "'h"" , ;-'1,' t' '- r" ~ 

'\ \'i 1,' 1 1 nf ~: ,:-:;~"' 1 \,1, +~+1f~~ ,_, _' ~ '-L.-"- -:~:.2::.-'-'-'-"-"f~~~1~o0 
or ~)thtr /,11.("J,-,_ j~f fl.')I J

. sLd,' I.lr r·Jdr~' p lr~\l,Jlli '(j ih" J.nh 01 __ f 
WhIt'h th .... eonsnll,1'11u,n pr nWf;:rf"r 1" eJl.·( h d, or 1 h ~ a ('OUY __ -, 
of th~ ttgPt?l_'.l:'Uem of corl:"rnlid<lt~ml·rl~· lllerge)' (·u·tiuu! by tf-e 

U
~P(']"t--.t;ir;. ot 81a',· [Il Onll'"!" dF.id,~J Lf thf' stith' or place pur. 

, 51l:nit. t(1 111,· Li1\":; I{ \\~lil')1 tij(' u:p';;l)!id,:ti(Jl1 ny 1lll?rgeI" is ef
f('(.r:".:L slw)1 ,,;(.::;.j in lil(.' l'nf)~')H(bt(""(1 Ol .. • snrviving'. corporation 
;:H lnt(>rl'~t .,f th' f,,';];-:littl"ut c'nr;,()rHii(ln in (tHd to t}ie real 
p:r-l·j:l-l'lY 1,,:·;,t,,·,1 )'1 tlun ('illDi,v. 

§ 1312. Action by the Attorney r.enGtlll, director, or member 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPA.'{ABL)e l'ROVIS:,Olm, 
Corp. Code § 4123 (buB:,ne,~ corDorati<),,) *; iI. Y. ilot-for-Profit 
Corporatior, L<lW §§ 907", 909" 

§ 4123. Remedies 01 disecnting ~1"'r~ho!del"S. \Vh"n the merger 
or consolidation Q,~ a cOf1}o,"lratLm ~"ith one or more other ('"orp()ra~ 
tiollS, dom~stic or foreign~ ha.s been ;.;.)proved by the requisite num
ber of its shc:reholder:;, no shareholder of the corporation shall have 
any right a~ Jawor in ',quity to attar'k the validity of the merger or 
consoHdation, o~ to ha .'e :he m~1 bel' 01' consolidation set aside or 
rescinded, except In an action to test whether the number of shares 
requll'l.'!i by statute to e,uthoriz€ or approve the merger or consolida
tion have been votei in favor thereof by persons legally entitled to 
vote them; bllt any holder of shares of a dRs.> whose terms and pro
\isions specifically set fonh the amount to be paid in resP<'ct to them 
In the event of consolidation cr merger Is entitled to payment In ac
cordance with those term] and pro"isions, find any other shareholder 
who did not npprov~ the merger or cOIT>alidation at the meeting at 
which it was approved i5 entitled to reC~lVe the fair market value of 
hi!; shares In the marmer and upon the terms and L'Onditions provided 
in Article 2 of this "hapter. 
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§ 907. Approva1 by the 'Itlpreme court 

(a.) 'W'},(cn~ nn:,r co~:s~.:nFnt r:orporab0:"1 or the ccnsoJicIated 
corporaHon ~s, or wou:d be jf furmE'd under this cfUl.pter, a Type 
B o!' oil T:;''T,e C corrJorat:cn I. nr:er se-cti';m '20] (Purposes) of this 
ch:lpte:r, D(I n'rtif:c;lt(' shan :,,:: [d.-"u lJUl'-s'J3.nt t\) s(:t~tion 904 (Cer .. 
tificatt~ of n;ergcr (;1" ('I)Ls;}jd~ti()n; contr?nt::;) or .'if'dion 906 
()'ff::rg(-!- ur ;"l)n~··oL(~2till;'1 o~- dome-:-;tic and :ofQign cnrporatk'ns) 
unbI an fink]" :~rrro\,:Ii~ the ~)!:ln tlf mErg(:f or c-o:l.':;olidaL:on and 
allthorizill;:- U l? filing f)[ the cerLifi('ate has heen madt-' by th~ 
SUpl"en~f ("'urt n"..:, pnn:ided in this sert,;cm. A ceriifled copy of 
such onIe!" fn:d] IJe ann('-\en hf the certificate of merger ·01' COH

soHdation. AIJplir'atinr:.. fer tb~ ~,~'der may" be ma.de in the ju· 
dLcial (li,~tr;('t in v-hie-h th: principal llUice of tbe snl'vivin?: or 
('unsn1ifiaif'rl COIT(Tatu..-'L i~ if' l;p Jr:.uttpci, or in wilir!1 tb£· nffic;-,: 
of one of th-: domes-lie (>OIL~tLtllf"Jlt (,()l'~J(JratioJ<g :8 located, The 
applkatior. shall he made by all the CO;l;-;.tituent c-ol'porations 
jointly ar,a .shali i1ct forth Ly afLfiavit (.l) th~ pbn of merger or 
consolidaiinn, (2) the approval required by.section 903 (Ap
prdva~ ui plan) 01' paru,2:raph (b) of St'ctiOfl 906 (n-Jerger or con
solidation of JUnlcsti-c- and foreign corporations) for each constit
\:.t'!:t e'Jrl"JUl':--Jil)ll, (:~) the o",jPC't.:-;. :111J. lluq,oses of each such cor· 
~vwaLoll to be prGmnted b,-: lLf~ f'on;:;oiidHi.ion, (.1.) a statement of 
all pn-,pedy, and tLe rnarll1('t In which it 1:-::' ht'ld, and of all Ha
LitiLle,~ and or tl:e :1mOU;l: !uld ~our,::"t;S ·or the ~.nnu:ll incDme uf 
€.1cL sue\! cr,rj)oraEon. (;)} V'~IHlieL" an~T \-'utes ag--ainst .adoption 
t)[ ilJe t't,;..::(,lut:r-,r. arp]"~~\ ill;.; ttl'" plaH llf nwt"~~l~r (!r ('(}Il~[llitiatio:l 

w;.:r.: l.';',<"; .• H. tht' m~"(:till~; a1. \'.-hjch :h,=, rr:-::.pluti{!:l a~, 1 nd(Jplpd hy 
e~H:ii C':.nst;T,\It':r~t (:Ol']ltH·;~.t:('n) awl (G} Jacts ,C'-h'i'iving that tb~ 

conso;idation is authorized by the ~aws of the jurisdictions under 
which each of the constituent corporations ]s incorpol'~ted. 

(b) Upon the filing of the 2.:'pLcatiou the court shaH fiy a 
time for hearing the:reof and sh;;..ll direct thnt. nctiee theJ'cof be 
given to such persons llS T"l[lY be inter€sten, including the at~ 
torncy general, ::J. '1Y gov('rn:nrlltal bod~T 02' ofLcer ;;11(1 any other 
p!lrson or bodY whose conserlt or approval i); required b~{ st'ction 
909 (Consent to filing)~ ill .~uch form and ma,nner as Ule court 
may prescribe. If no vctes against adoptinn of the resolution 
approving the plan of merger or consolidation were cast at the 
meeting at which the l'esolution wao :dopted by any constituent 
corporation the court IllHY dispen!-'c with notice to .1nyone except 
the attorney~ge-neral, any gov('rnm~~nt;ll body or offi('er and any 
other person or body whose ("ons{)nt or appr0':al is rEquired by., 
eectio!l 909 (Consent to fi;ing). Any person interested mal' ap
pear and show cause why t.he appJicatinn should not be granted. 

(c) If the ,:ourt .,hall find that any of the assets of any of 
the constituent corporation~; are held for n purpo~e specified as 
Type Jl in paragrapn (b) of section 201 or :Ire legally· required 
to be used f-J-r a particu1ar purpose) but not upon a condition re
quiring return, transfer or COllVey,lnce by reas-on of the nlerger 
or consolidation, the eOllrt may. in its disc:retion, dlrect that such 
assets be transferred or conveyed to the 8undving or consolidat
ed corporation subject to c,uch purpose or use, or that ""ch as.oets 
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L2 t!'amjferre~j" or COl1':(>YU:1 -::c the su.r;ivi!i,S o?' ·.:(~n8oE~lated cor· 
puration 'J:r to one 01' rrWrL: (,thcT ~bmf-;:;'Lic 01' i'or( lbl"fl corporation:; 
or organlzatio-ns enga.gc,i in. s\Tbstllutially sim:la.r i1cti\'itiE.~:S. upon 
an express tru::,-t tlli~ term.3 (If "I,.';l!C1l :~haL t.c ar·proveu by the 
court. 

(d) it th·.': CvUl t. .shtf1! fi;.,~ thnl ~h8 ~ll1t:n.:::-·L: ... ~ of r;.)n-r·ou;eniing 
nH:mber.-i an or r;l:i.Y b~ sub~tRntla.L:".. l}rejItoiice-J by tIle pro!,osed 
nlerger or COf's(,lidatic-T.:, toe CUilr~ LaY" c1i;;;:n]1]-,roYe tbe- plan or 
ffihY (~h"€'(,;;; a rr,(rrLfkntLm t.hereof. ;u ti1~ ,~\,t?nt cf a modifl~a.
~krl1; if tn<2 Cj.urt ~'ful~l find that t.h'; Tnterc)1.s (,[ :-~ny lilembc:::-: 
may be. ~lJhf.t..u.ntialjy }lrfjl.ldic·2d by tIll;' }frorO;:;'2~ mej"~'er or con·, 
sol;riatioH &<; mouirpd, the c(nd: ;.;h;dl (:.ired t.hLt ~~:e modified 
plal1 b-J ~ubmittctl ix;: V'-'1.-(' cf !;h::? tlw:f.l!En of ttl!.· ('()n:;thuent cor
poration;'l or if t!H~ clJttrt .si~a:; ein'; flil;~ f.:.en:- ;.~ r;:~.t f;w.:h sub~ 
st.:j,ntial p:~:·jt~d~c:;::j ;t :,~l"li :J{,;··t('"··!~ 1)1(' ;lgJ\'CJiH'a;, ;::;..:, 3u ':':')I.iiflt?d 
\\'TthCH .. t further r~r)r)"("\·1.1 ~1:-" '~he ·-~\.;;.m:),"n~', ~f (r:t eO~lrt, l1pon 

directing u. lTIoddiG1tion (,f t:'lf!: i)l<-~Il f"f mergel' or conso1jdation l 

shall direct that a further approval be obtmned from members 
of the constituent crn'pc,ratlofl8' or r..ny ,')f them) such further ap-

proval shall be obtained in the manner specified in section 903 
(Appro\"i,l of pJun) Dr section 906 (b) Ofel'ger or consolidation of 
domestic :md forei~1 corpm'3tions~ of this c!la:rter, 

(e) If it si.ull "PiJcac', to the slltisft.divn cf the court, that the 
provish,flO of thi" Sect;or bene beel! complied with, and that the 
int(~rests of the cO?1Riitw~n·-:: corpcrat:ons and the publk interest 
will not he ad\'{':r~fly affected by the nl':!rgcl' or c"nsolidatlon, it 
shall avpruve the mcrg.e~ or cOIlsoUdHti()n upon ~;;uch term..,; and 
COIjditil)rls as it :may pre.I·~crihe. 

§ 909. Consent to :l iling 

If th.~ purposes of :H'<}' CO'l:.;;titU!f.nt 0r consD:idal'-cd {'orpor.::;.tion 
wot..:ld :require th .. ~ ;;}Jprc\,;ll 01" ~()n.~ent {J.f any g0vermnentai bo(iv 
or officer or any cthrJl'" pen~o::! 0r body under s(:cLi()n 40,,1 (Ap
provals and cort.sen;B) :10 (,E'rtificate of rnerger or ~onsoliri.<::t;or, 
Shllll he filed pUl"su:lnt to this a!'"t.ic!C uniess such approval 01' con·· 
sent is f-:ndorsP.-l"J thereon GI' annexed thereto. 

§ 1313. Limitation on action 

SOURCE: 
New 
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Article 3. Contn~rl;jlon Into llus1.nl;' 53 Co,:porat ion 

§ 1401. 
§ 1402. 
§ 1403. 
§ 1404. 
§ 1405. 

Definitions 
Conversion in to husin(':s f~ cor-pea.a t1(1ft 
Transfer of trust propert·· 
Certificate of c ::·;yversic: ~ ;111..:1g; :~_~>~ect 
Action by the ,Attorney (;c·n.!!On·al~ di..rcc.to:.-~ or membe.r 

SOURCE: 
New 

j 90H. l\i-:';r-ger OT eonsoLd.ation u_f. lJusin~"i,S. and not-for-prot
it oorporatioll8 

(a) One or more domestic: or foreign ('orporations which i.s t or 
would be if forrr,ed ULcer this d:apu>r, a type A or type C corpora
tion under section 201 (Purposes) mny be merged or consoli
dated into a domeatie or forejgn COl"'IlOration .... vhich is, or \\~ou: ci 
be if formed under the laws of this state, a corporation formeL 
under the business corporation law of this state if such merger 
<or consolidation is not contrary to t:lC bw of t.he sL"lte of incor· 
poration of any constituent corporation. With respect to such 
merger or cOTlsolidation, any reference irt paragraph (b) of sec
tion 901 of this article or paragraph (b) of section 901 of the 
busini,ss corporation law to a corporation shall, unless the con
text otherwise requires, include both domesti c and foreign corpo
rations. 

(b) With respect to procedure including authorization \,y 
shareholders or approval by members, each domestic business 
corporation shall comp'y with tLe business corporation law, each 
domestic not-for-profit corporation shaU comply with the pro
visions of this chapter and each foreign corporation shall comply 
with the applicable provisions of the iaw of the jurisdiction un
der which it is incorporated. 

(c) The plan of merger or consolidation shall set fort.h all 
mattf;r required by section 902 of the bUSiness corporation law 
or section 902 of this chapt,," IInc tll~ tenns and conditions of the 
proposed merger or C'cflsolidation, jnduding the manner and 
basis of converting shares, membership or "ther interest in each 
constituent cQrporation into shares, bonds or other securities of 
the surviving or comolidated corporation, or the cash or other 
consideration to be paid or delivered in exchange for sharesJ 

membership or other intc-rest in each constituent corporntioH, or 
.:l eO-mbination thereof. 

I d.l _\ r~tT !\I:"I'Ii<HI 01' lht' l!LI~' {~l I'](·,·!.':~·: 'J!" ;:_H,.'Hi~4L\;lOiI IJoY llll' 
;,1;;\;(1 :!II.t 1t;-1!!1;1-;""; fJf 1::tl"llu-:t1-:--' ,n- !i!i'i] ',-dll"j!\llPll' '·lIl"ltOratiol'. ul)-

1,0,,, (I " !II,;',,-y,-- c,' ,·'It:.'l,Ldiji'u:1 !~ ,ltJllI"jl'lIt",' ill .Ir·'_-"I·,ialll"~' \;::-:J 1';11'01 

;':1"1].]-1 \11 U' ,,~'li'i., :01,';; :'-\I'i'tltV;1t iJ:. !li'.'r .. ~WI"') il!ld plLr:i~·~·,q,t. lfJ) 
,,1' ",·dWIl ~<11;! . ,'\il'_(W:·,.Chlioll 11,\ --:wr{,h(Ji(h r. ... i l}~- ~L" !'I<.,,>lf<l';'.-' ",}J"J}O:-;:

t iOI: i!t \\'. ,t ('~'t·; ~J WHit' HL fiH-rgfl' 1)" (lv:'o,)iltlat iOll, "Id 11 !~·,l .. ( '1,;'1, I j.':d~' 
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ilL" 

·1 "j('~ \;1 '·,}rp:,;··~, i.(I~!~.' ·ill k" ~I"': t\.i:1 ,il;."; ,-,: . Ill' :.. (,t-;'(rr~]' 1",': i~ CtlJ"[ ,()

]",<\h'lc r'I~\'. ", .",iIOl] 1,;.. :,,::tJ{'fl ~Ui\. \tT!l ",[ I'ili b"lill;! 'i\ ~'IH':I f·')~l)o,tij'Il·llf. 
:'Ot"j'OrH: iU" 't:Jl~ d,_ ,H'fl',j tto i~!(' d·~p,j.rtl'lt·ll1 ;Jl "rH~t'. 

{1 J If tl, .. ' 5Ul""i\ :~;it- Or ("onsc)ii:iai-ed rorporation is, or is to 
be, " jonh',tIL" corporation sileb certificate shall set forth the 
statement.,; requir{'d by seetion 90.f(a) of the businesf-i corpora
tin" Jawor ';er"tion 904 (a) of thi" chapter and, 83 to each constit
ilt'nt foreizn ("fJrpor':ltion the juri.sriiction and dat~ of its in
"I'ypo,."tinn and th" date whe'l it.. application for authority to 
conduc·t ncti\'iti~s or do husiness in this state was filed by the 
departmpnt of st.~te or, if no such application has been filed, a 
statement toO such eff('Ct, 

;-:21 .~ t' '1!0 :-'1ln.·;~i[I;::;;';1' I'Cil:-;\)ti·l<lt~~d {'t>F/locditH: 1:--. IH i;~ t,1 11'" 101"1:,('d 
IlJld4'l" 'lrt' Ltw JJJ" :l!!Y .i~Hi.,dlet~oll Htbn I}WfI ~Li!'1 ,fa:" )o,IlI,I,. ""~'\\lj";I[" 
.~i,;d: .'i1'1 !'IJ)"L h. 

l.-\) TJw ..... t.ltit'IH4'lIt:, n:-quitt·J by .-;.ubpanLg'J'nph."l I.~J f)) lllld [2; (It 
Sl'I'tillll !W~ lJf the bUSlHf"!,;S f:Ol'pOrhtioJl la....- or sllhpRriigrnph~ (j)J (IJ and 
(2j oj" ZJf'{·tiOH OO:!. {Plan Ill' me~i'r or ('()J1~olidution) or thi:; ('liaptN. 
ILI,d Illt'- UJlilUlf'l" i~J whit'h tlJl' ttl{>l"ger or j'onsofidlLtiof] \"a~ /l,11 horiwd 
witl] fC.i)Jed- to l~a(·il constituent dOIll{!~tij' corporal Lut!. 

(H) The .Iurisdidioll ~ld Jl.lk (If ~rj('orpol"fitioll of n.t' ."llni~·jllg uJ 
r_om;oJidntt'_d fOI't'"Ij,!)t corporut.i.f.1lJ, tht> dl:l.te wlH:n it::. "pplic.!.ttilllI (Ill' ali
t JJUrit.\-" to do t:mXiHt':-.S in thi~ s/.J\k n 1:1:-:; filNl by tht' df'}flll"tlJh-'!11 or stat4' 
01", il" no :.Udl n!lJ~h(lLtinn lu._!S bet>1l ii[l(>d. Ii ::-:t.atf"IIlt'I:t (0 SIH'h f'ff(td ittHI 

fhR( i1 i~ r,ot to do bll;;.,rJ€"ss til til:." ~tp..te until an Jlpl'liNlhml for sUl'h 
lH;~hul"jty ~haH han'- ue-en i'ikd by !"u('tt tlt'phrtl1le;l~. 

(C) The: date \vhen the certific,:Lte of incorporation of eafh 
constituent d(lm{~stjc corporation was filed by the department of 
s{.1te and the juri,::,dicUNl and date of jn('.orp,.:~ration of each C'on
~t.~t:.l(>llt forc-i~}·n (orpnT£ttion) other thn.n the surviving or consoH
datf'{{ forel,r-n c('nJOr.[\tior~J ;-Ind, lH the ·ease of each BuelL corpora-

tion auihorized to (10 busin~:-~)s or conduct activities ill this state, 
the date when its ~:pp]ica~ion fur .'i.l;tl1orit:y ,\Vi-iS :filed tJy the de-· 
p~rtme!lt cf state. 

(D) l\il :l,?l'('(,YHeni -+-.1 .'1t th{~ ~ul"\"iving or {'un,",olil~;lt('d lO!"l'ign 
COl'porat:irlT1 may be sern'lj With TH'0CeS,:; jn this ~t.;~te in any ac
tion 01' special proceedin~ ft r L~e t~nfor('cment of any liablltty or 
nUligatiun or ~m,\: dnmeS;_!f corpl)ration (.r of rtl"l} foreign ('OrIn,... 
ration, previolls;y amenable to suit in tbis state, '.vhich is a ('01).-
8t~tuent corp()ratiun in ~Llt'h merger or COli.~o~:d:ltjun, and for the 
f'nforc('m~nt, as 111'()vided 1n the nuslne;..:,s COl'pOt"iLtion l;:rwt of 
the rights 01 3~larehol,Jer::-; uf any C(,Jistiluc'nt domestic: blJ,.:;iIi.(,:~.-.; 

corpora6on to rereLve payment for theil' shan:;:s against the .'3ur
vJ\"ing ()r consolidated C'orpufCltion. 

(E) An o"tg'reernent that, subject to the prO\ .. i~i(}ns of section 
623 of th~- bU51ness ('u·rporation law, the :::;,u!'\'iving or consoli
dated foreign corpora/inn will prom))!ly pay (,) the shareholders 
of each constituent (loYl)e-stic busines.'l corporation the amount, 
if any, to which the:! shall be entitled un,ier the 1'ro\'i$ion5 of the 
business corporation law relating to the dght of ~1Jal'cholderg to 
rece1\'e payment for their shares. 

(F) A df'sig:rHl,ti('!n of the set2'reialT of st'i.te as his agent upon 
whom process against it may be served in the manner set forth 
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iIt paragraph U) of :::('tUOT! ~~\}G (Su'iri(t: of )ltocess}. in any ac-~ 
tir:Hl (.!!' sl)ecinl pr . .l(:ee(Unr: Je~,cl'ibcci in ,-;'ilbpar,:1gTa11f1 (D) and a 
post office ;J..dd~'e~.s. '.v;.thin or '\\'ithoHt thE .'JLate, to which the sec
retary of statE' iii;!.:.! m[l.i~ a copv ("'f the j)tOCC3!' ii, such action or 
speciai l)f(·ce~,_llr,g. 

(e} 'l~he (;~f)i:u'tnlf.'n;: (If stac~ ;;hafl !lot _dJe ,1. ,_,t'ltiricate deliv
cl'eri to it mde:' sn~.!PJr'l.'::ra,)J~ (d} (2) l,W:li:S,; the ~~ow~t'nt of the 
8b.1.t-~~ tax c.'.mln'i;~.~jfJn t,~ U"H: rm:-rgf:f or ccn,o;;ulldation i:; -1.ttached 
th(:l'::t(r. 

(U \\·'llCl'{;' :dl:' \'u~;~t11Ht':-'it (1)rr-o;.-!-i~k-n is, or 'we,u!a he i{ 

fOl'ill€r: lHHier th.i~\ r::,w,l!tpr. :l r,n:c (; '..::orp'.)r~lli·jn nf,de;:· sc-ct10n 
2)1 (21.!l"W :-'<~3:. II" rp:. ti::~ie.~~~(; ,":!hR.? b:' file.d pursuant to t.J.~j3 

!:iC,~'t:r;n unLI an o~'de" :"j)pl'(n'_In.,t.~ U,_e nJa,a of mCj'g-er;)1' t'(t;)~olida
tj-,iJl :m,.! '!'1tll'}l i,:ing- t'w fi,iI"g- of Ll'~ (:f"t'bf:c,i:_{: h:l.,s heeE nude 
~)~> tLe- :-,Hpn:D8 ful'it, ;L; ,nrn'·:i,}(;(i in ;-:~'-cL<Jn ;"<ri (;'i PP':'Di,:a: by 
\.b.'. ;;:'1''::'Fn'~11,' (,o'U.i.."~,j. 

(g) Upon the filing of the cHtificate of lllel'ger or consolida
tion by the departrncnt ·Jf stat~ or on such datc3 subsequent 
thereto, not to exceed thirty days. as ,hali be set forth in such 
certificate, the merger or consolidation shall be effected. 

(h) 'the SliITidug'" or (~()tlsl~ridated domcstic or f01'eig11 corpo~ 
"ation s!l'Clll t!:f're.:rftl'r C:1use a copy of s~lch certjficate, certified 
by th" d"pal'tnwnj of ,tate, t" be ;ilrd iJl the office of the clerk 
of l'ach count:,.' iii \vJlieh the office of a (""_tm:stituent corporation t 

other than the ~-l1rv;vinp" cr'·rp(.ration, to.; locatE."d, and in the office 
nf th{' official wh:) i:~ t;v~ rcr0xcing Cf:UC~l~ of each county in this 
state in whici: rea; ]ll'OPCl't:-'· of a C'l.:n.sLtucnt corporation. othE~r 
th:tll tL(~ sUl"\'il,-~ilg el>r:'f)ratil}!i) i:~, ;~·ltuated. 

(1) \Vnen ;-..uch ::ncrgel' (~r cC'!lsciitluti(Jll has been eff~ctL'<I: 

(A) If the' surd ~1)ng \)r eOl.solidawri c('.l'poration is, or js to be, 
formed under the law {)f this :;tat;~t :t shall be subject to the 
bu . .;.dnes~ corpOl"ation Ja\\-' ~'.nd tlu,; effect of sUe'll merger Or con~ 
:~olidation ~r "i_ll be t he .'-·~'!:1e as in the case (If the lnerger or ('01)
"nlidation of clonl"stic 'corporatiollS under section 906 (Effed of 
mc-rgC'r of COH20lidatjon) of t.he business corporation law, except 
that in "uLpan"rapL (b) (a) of such section the word "share
holder" ,hall be Tend fr, incl1lde the ward "member" as the latter 
i:-; defined ih this chaph'f. 

j .. B) If tlw .""Il""iving or c, lm,olidated cprporation is, or is to ue, 
mcorpol'ated under th" Jaw of any jurisdiction other than thi3 
,,[;;te, the ~ffect of su~h 1T!Hg~r 01' consolidation shalll>e as pro
vided in sulJpa,.Clgraph (A), except insofar as the law of such 
tither jw:.isdiclion prcvideg otherw~se. 



§ 7951. 
(a) BusinCliS to n.(;l1pr\}Ht.~ -Any bt::"'l;\~~;'" (oq-,o.-atiOiI rn;LY. in 

1he manner p,(Jvj(l,,~d in thi::. ~-ubchaplel-r be CCJI,vfrled into a non-· 
prc-iit cO,rp0rJtiol1) hc'-'..':i;~tl{h.'l· des~gIjatt:(~ ~'" the resulting: (.Of

porati(jn. 

(0) N'onprofit' tc bustr.{ss.----.\ny nLnpj-")~lt cL.rporaliol1 may, 
l!) the rnalJ!lt::- ?fuvide,j i~,l tllL, :SUl:;;chaV<:"", ~)(' con\'erteo into a 
bu..:.in(~ss corp0r:ltioH, hereinafter rJe:<6-.1.1!e(~ as ~hc -,<~9utti-;g COT

pora. t j un" 

(c) l<:><cc-ption •. -
(l) Tnts 5u'Jclla!Jkr- ~j all :;",ot rt.l;Lhl·rilC ;)'!1~; conv~rsion 

invotving: 

(i-:i i'L coop,~rJtiv,~ cc:-;)()~at)':.r.. 

Oi) DeI,;:-f~(";'l:. ~lf.nl:·;(':~nt! fi',.,.~:::rn:d ()r- fraterna: b'2n{'~ 

i'it ~,o~:it.tie:<; hav)ng it k)l~ge sysLr.; ,11:,1 a repr{'scnta; h'c 
form of government, or transactil1ij' any type cf inSUralll'(' 
whatsoeV~L 

(iii) .Any cvrporation which by ~he bws of this Com
monwraitb .is subjec.t' ~o thf' supervision of the Depart
ment of Banking, the Insurance l);:partment or the Penn
sylvani,1 Pl:blic Utility Cemmisslon 

(2) Par.:1graph (1) of ilus ~llbse-ctlon sha.ll not be (':onst:-lled 
a:s rcpealir_g .any st.J.tllh; which pro~Tides a procedure for the 
conversion of a nonprofit corror.:r"_;on into ~n ipsurance cor
pora tion. 

§ 1952. Pnp""fll "nl' ~.doptlcll "r rlan <)1 cOllwrs!on 
(a) Prep;.~r2tkn of ~'1.;.a.. _./\ :J1an of (tmver~~ol1 shall be pre~ 

parcrl :;:eH;ng-- f(-r~~t: 

(} -: T1-I:: tenTS Olil~ \on:litl~-,r.s (/ il'c c.JnvcrstQn, 

{2:) i'he :7vUC cf C"JT:'yir:;g t!1t" conv .. ;Tswn into effect. 

(3) j, .. re~talxrnn1t (If t:H: ~,_rticIt~.s _of t~lC resulting corpora
t!(Jil, which .1rt;dc., s;Jail rcmjp!~.' with the requirem·.::nts of: 

(i) dL(! BnsitwS5 CU1-punt!:.m La-w,l if the resulting 
corporation is te· :}:.! J ')l~-;ine'::is COfjH;.r.1tiun; ")f 

C;) this artif'k_ if t1lL' resulting' corpor~tion is to be a 
nc.lij)roflt .. ·r;rpoLttion . 

. :A) Such otLer (It'~ail.s .ilil(l i'r()Y!~;OllS as Jr.; dc:cmt.:'d de
sir-able_ 

(lJ) Propo:=.al end ad·.:.ption.~-"Ti:":.e plan. of conversion shall be 
prO;)05C(: :l.:lJ ,'ulop:ed, and may be terminated, in the manner 
proYul('(~ for the pr0p()~,,1j, .ad(Jption anf] termination of a plaLl of 
merger ~n Anicle D~ of tl~c Hus~nes:::, Corporation Law.2 (relating 
to merger ;-,[j d con"'''ilid.:->l ion).. :r_ ihe CJ,:",l; 0: i1 busines5 corporaN 

tion ',.vhich propo~('s to cunvert intn a mmprofit corporation, or in 
~.ubcklptl;r B u[ :his ,;::l;J.ptu (relating ~o merger, consolidation 
:tnd ~:ale fJ a~,sci:-.). In the r:~:"i( oi" u n(.nprofit '~orp()ration which 
propos(':, ~I} c,)m,er~ ;.r.:c· a busines~ COl"ror.1~ion. 



(c) R;ghta (If dissenting sh.;!;tehokit-fS.·-If :~n'y shareholder of a 
bl1S;lWSS (-crp[)'::];!j(·n ",-,11j .. :<1 ad(j~T~,'" ~l :)r.H"! of (~vjl\·eL~ion into a non
proflt Ct)fl,,_:'ra;':nn ~,h..1i; i~':;.icC-l to t:.ucL r,b:, of (:onversion and s.haH 
comply v.-irb tL~~ pi'l_"'c~i~,;((r;s uf :;ic'-':'_iur: 5 t:: of t1H': Business Corpora
tion La ',\' : (}'t'Lit::n~ t-:, ."irf1tS of d;~';~':ntjng shar ..... holder~,L such 
:-:l-.Jreh{.,j,Jer '),;t,l_ [.t ,:-nC,ll'ri ,:) tl~c -dr.;:lI.S "nd remcnles, of dis
sentil1,!! t,hjr'-'h(.'ld{'i'~· :;l('.!"c,n fi;\!Vlt~(' j n·~Jtw:thst3.adirJ{:- anything 
to tn" i2(;,~tfary );; suk;cc:_i;,;~-i ,,. pf :-:'':;1.: :".(,(tion. The!-c shall be 
itlr;'.Hkd ;;.:, ,.,r >2Hi_~l:;.;,-,d ",j[b, tht n~-d;(~ d meeting of .shan'holders 
(..:,.{ th.:' l"J!::;;LC':'" ,'qq.-{}:::llt'-'fi c::"P"·l tL, ;'let ,'_pon the I,!an of conversion 
;;< copy r:rr i1 S~tniIl~~l;'y (If the 1'1.;).;" and ~. tOpy of this sub.'Sectlon and 
of sedion 51~ d the Jbsir.ess- C"..lrpor.Jtion I.....;.;w. 

§ 7953. Artldp., o·f conve",lon 

lJi.h:Jl1 Ill('- a(hpt: .. -J: ~>f :i plaf. of c-onn-rsion by fhe corporation de
siring- to conv.;::n, a:-:; pre,vided in this subchapter, articles of conyer· 
~ion ::,h~\.ll Ilc cxc..::utcd u:1der the seal of the cOI"porJ.tion by two duly 
authorized offic~rs thereof, and shall S('t forth; 

(j) The n;J.me of the .-::orpoTation and the address, including 
street and number, if any. of tts rcgLstcred office, 

(2) The st;ltutc under whirh the corporation " .... as incorpo
rated and the elate of inCOrpf)f.1tiuT1, 

(3) If ~h{' t,lan is it) be c(fee-tin::' on a spC'cifiC"rl dah', the hour, 
if :lriy, and the month, day and YCJ.r of such efict"tive date. 

!:4) TI,]';: m:llWCr in ivhi(-h the phn \\-;!s .1d()pted by the cor+ 
pI ;r~~ !ion. 

(5.1 Tllt'- p\..1n (,I c{JJj',n,"li'_'n, 

§ 7954. l'iling of ankles 01 cOllverslon 

'fhl: :uLirles (,f CU11\"cr:--;"'c)n sh.J\ 1-,(' iikd in the DepartT11cnt (I,t 

~1a le, 

§ 7955. }~ffective date of Mawr.ion 

Upo, the filing of ;:uticles (':1 conyers;!),: in ~"he Department of 
Statr, or upon the eficflive d;:,.te Sl}{~cified in the pl~in 0: cOllver~ion. 
whirhcvt'r is later, the cm:vcr:,;ion shall become dfcctLVf. 

§ 7956. Effect of (!on .... rsion 

(a) Business to nonprofit.-·-Upon the convers.ion becoming effec~ 
tlve the corporation, if theretofore- a bu;;ineCiS corporatioIl, shaH be 
deem('(l to be a f,,_m[l"'ofit cc·rtHlration for all purposes, sh.1!l c('.;}~e 

to be a busiliess cnq1oration ,and shali not tbereafter operate in any 
manner resulting in pecuniary rrofit, incidental or otherwise. to ib 
llu:mbers or :",harchc,[rier.s, The cnrpr,ratiuTl shalf remain 1iabl~ for 
all existing oblilS":1tions, public or private, tJ.xes due the Common
w(":dth or allY otber ta-...:ing authr:.rity for periods prior to the effec
tive date of the- ('oT1\"Cr:-::nn, and, a~ such nonprofit corporation, it 
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CHAPTER 

Article 

§ 1501. 

§ 1502. 

8. 

1. 

shall (ontinu( to bI', cnt itled to) :Lll .a~.sd:s therefore pcrta;ning to it 
as Z'. Du')ill(?C:S :-:o>rpflIat:oll 

(h) Nonprofit to business.-·-lJpon the conversion becoming et
fe-c:-uve tnl: c-Jrpofafr}JJ, jf ~h('n·tofor{' a r:o;].prufit c.orporation, shall 
lY~ drC-m("li u' ;;1': a tl L,.HC"S'~ corpc[;itior. for at! purposes, ~,hall cC:Jse 
to 1,!~ oJ. l1(;.r,lI)f:"L-' f'i)r;){.tari':::;i1, 'Ul'.! ,-"]J)-" thcrca:t(:r operate for a pur
po;.;(' df PDI'!)(-''''cs rc.:-: uJ i lTlJ: in JY( \' ni~l[Y p!'"o::it, ~:icident;-,:.l or other·· 
\vi~~c, tc It-; [~l( rnI>L':-:" l-'l s,[-F.rd.r,ldcl s. Tb· corporat.ion shJ.ll issue 
~h.l,ro ... cerlih·atL'-..;. lij e;:Jch s[J.lrebo!du entitled thereto. The (ot

pOI"::ttion shail ~Tm.a;:;_ liahle for an ;~xisting obligations, public and 
private. taxes r1L:C the C~[l::monwealth or any ()th~r taxing authority 
for perir-ds pritlI" tc: th( eifectin,: date oi th·:' conversion, and} as 
st1(h businC':-:.s. corpof<..tiotl,;t srall continue 10 be eutitlt:-d to all assets 
thuttoforc pertaining to it as a nonprofit corporation exct.:pt as 
otherwise provideli by order, if anYl ohtained pursuant to section 
?S49(b) of thi~ title (rct.?ting- to nondiversio-n of certain l)rOperty). 

DISSOLUTION 

Voluntary Dissolution 

"Plan of dissolution" 

SOURCE: 
New 

Adopting a plan of dissolution 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ~.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1001* 

§ 1001. Plan of dissolution a.nd diIJlribution of _to 
{l~) The hOMd _",hal! adopt I! pfltll for the dissolution of the t'orp<Jra~ 

Hun anti the .listributioll of its A.SMt8. Ruch plan aLball implemtmt any 
pr()\ i:-;ion in thr- ('t'r1ifi(,l'ltl" (If in\'oTJlOration pr~('ribing thl? distrihntivc 
rLL.'"ht-. of !llI' mb(>r:;. 

(1)) Ii' th~' ('orPO!'l1hOll i:- .1 '1'ypc H nr 1YII(' C ("oTpOI1I.tion (Inri has. no 
a.-;sd:' 10 (Ii:..tnbut(- ttt tht· !LrHe. of dissolution, the plan of dis~olution 
",hulJ ilil'lu.-h· -u sint(,nlf'nt tH Lhat eff("d) a;nd a certified copy of ~u('h 
pltitl .-li!all !)I' fill'it with thr aiwrne;v I-(encral within tl!r. (l!lYS after )1.-; 
adopllOH IJY ! IlL' b(,ariJ. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS, 
Corp. Code § 4600 (business and nonprofit corporations); Pa. 
Corporation Not-far-profit Code § 7961; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act §§ 45, 47 
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§ 1503. Authorization of plan ',:0 dissolve 

SOURCE: 

COMPARAB1 .. F l:'ROVISIC"'~~'; 
Corp. COG(, § ~ !! 600* J 4 E/) 1 (b) (bus ini2s:1 and nonprofi t corporat ions) *; 
~LY. l';ot'-for~f·rt}i"it. Cc ..... -;:-nrar.f.o;i ~"B.W f,~ lO(J2 A"t 1102(a)(1)*; ABA-ALI 
Model ~on-rr0f1t GorporRti~n A~t ~ 45 

§ 460(t Eloctkm- by sh ... "-1"ehojdprs; re<i,uirp-d vot.e. .t\n~! corpo~ 
r-auon rnay pl!:''""'t to WUl~~i dIJ ~ts ,drairs ;:.nd '.·'oJuntarHy dissoL'f' by the 
vot{~ 01< Wlit:-~_,.... con~-ent '...:f ,":'h('~T'eb)ldf:r~, or nW!?llwI'S rcpr£,;;:pnLir;g 50 
percent or m.or\~ of the voting po',., c'!'. 

§ t\.601. 

* 
l~le,:'t':on by -:iirectors; groun:is 

* * * * 
(b) A corpo~ation which has been adjudged to 

be bankrupt. 

§ 1002. AutJIodzation of plan 
(a) Upon adopting a plan of dissolution and distribution of 

assets, the board shall submit it to a vote of tIle members. Sueh 
pian shall be approved at a meeting of members by two-thirds 
vote as provided in paragraph (e) of section 613 (Vote of mem
b€rs). 

(b) If there a.re no members entitled to vote on the dissolution 
of the corporation. the plan of dissolution and distribution of as
set., shall b€ deemed author;"ed upon its adoption by tIle board. 

(c) \Vhenever a statute ,~reating. or authorizing the formation 
of, a corpor::tion requir,d approval by a governmental body or 
officer for the formation of such corporation, dissolution shall 
not be authorized witIlout the approval of such body or officer. 

(\11 Till' pJllI1 of ,!i·;.~ojnJifHl ,wd di.'<triblltioJl of flo..;:"ieb :-.hall ha\,f' ntl" 
Il('Xf'4! [fl«l'do tJw ,iprJl'o\',d ~'f R .~ll:-iti"f' of trw suprell;(' f-Ont"1 ltl flll' 
jndi.:'IfLi di...:tril't J'I whidl tlw nt'fl('(' I'!" ttl" ('orpoiHtlou is [UI'lltf'd ill !ttl' 
(·II;"f~ oj' H T"f,e H or 'l''1W t' I'orpornj lUll, .f.llfi in tJw j'Hse or' ,'Hl\' otllf'r 
:'~'rpOrn!lI)1I ·..,.!.i,·h IwjlL. a,,::-.('t~·, .'.t fh(' filllP oj' f1t.'\."olutLon 1("l2'~Hy j"{'~ 
ijUln·,j 1n Ill' 'I.,-i·d I'm' :1 l,:ll'lH'Hidr ] ': I1-pU .... P , C'Xl-('I'~ lhut 1:0 s~lrli IIP
prllval .~~lOdJ III' l·{.quirnJ WJ1II H-:-.lwl'I' to th\~ plr:q pI' di.~ojlLjjon of n 
,·uq)(l!">llilJl., )TI"ln',t tn 'IL f,;n:1;:nq,lJ (h) nl s.'diOlj Jom (Plnl) 01 

-I i:-;,""tI!lli ;(II! OIII·i ,I j·.t Llml lill; 0 t a~:-.I'j, -'. wJlirh fut. .... !If) IL:iSf'j ... !H ,iistrihu((' 
l.t tIl(' ,in.;· r:( ,ti . .., ..... l)JIl~i.ll) )lJII'. \'."h~dl hH"; (·olllplil'.d wit'n th~~ IT(r:1ir(,lHPllb 

1)1 ."'1",11 l)'-I;·a:~ntl.iJ, .\t'I,li,'atl';!l 10 tid" :-'lIp~t>nll' NlLtr! tor Illl ()rt!{,t' (or 
',), II "l'PfI.\:d :-;h:lil hi' b,t \"Jij'JI~d l"'ti(iHL, lItt!h l·.,rtifif'd "opip:--; o( jll!' 
l'nn~."'I1\ ..... ]!!"t'''',·nt,;·,( II:, fi!i..~ ""'(,lir'll :,fllj(''i.I'd th(·rt'lIl, atld IIPO'i «'II dll\'x 
'~rtttni IWltf'~' If) lb.p a[1pn:":,' !!~'lH'nll :iI"Dl;l}l(lni('d n,'- "'O!H'~ (II sn;'h 
pptj~ion nlll~ (',H! .... j'!lh. 
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§ 1102. Judi<:;"'l d;",,,,luUnn; pMliion by dlredors or mem

he,,; pe!itl"" \T, <ase of deadlock Ilmong di:roo
tu-r~ OJ"" r")~ Plhf-n 

{a) A petition. for the jt~dic~ar dis;Klution oJ' a corporation 
may be prC.'!ellted: 

(1) By a majority of the djr~t('rs then ill office, or by the 
members, or such of them as are des;gnalRd for such purpoM', 
when Authorized to do 80 by a resolution adopted by majority 
vote 8.1! provicie<l in j>(\ragraph (e) of section 613 (Vote of mem
bers) (provided tlu,!., notwiihst;",ding any provision of the cer
tificate of in<!orporution or the by-laws, a members' meeting to 
colllider such a l'eBolution may be cailed, no more often than oncc 
in'1!.ny period of twelve consecutive months, by ten perc~nt of 
the members entil;]ed t" vote thereon or by such Jesser percentage 
or number of members as may be 'Provided in the certificate of 
incorporation or by-laws), Ih the followina- cases: 

(A) The lUlSets of the corporation are not sufficient to dis
. cllarlre its liabilities. 

(B) Dlosolution will be beneficia! to the members. 

(2) By ten percent of th.e total number of members or by any 
director, in the following calleS: 

(A) The directors are 80 divided respecting" the management 
of the corporation's affairs that the votes required for action by' 
the board cannot be obtained. 

(B) The members are ,;0 divided that the votes required for 
the election of directol"s cannot be obtained. 

(e) There is internal dissension and two or more factiom of 
members are so divided that dissolution would be beneficial to 
the members. 

(D) rrhe directors or merI1bcl's in c'Jntto~ of the corporation 
have looted or wlL,ted the cOr;lOlllte "ssets, have perpetuated the 
corporation solely for their per"onal benefit, or have otherwise 
acted in an illegal, opp.re8:live or fraudulent manner. 

(E) The corporation i~ 00 1,JJlge ..... able to r..ar:ry out it<:, purposes .. 



§ 1504. Time of .- .~ 

'" 

SOURCE: 
:.lerived from Corp. Co{L, ~ /<604 (b~31nr,,,g and nonprofit corporations)* 

r-I ~ 4604. ~ c: oonuneDL>fj",nt of prr;wediog3. Voluntary pro. 
ceedmgs for wmdlng up the cr:.'rp;Jration .:ire del'mcd to co.mmence 
upon the adoption of the resoluUoJ;. 0f ~hareholde-rs or di~'ec-tors of 
the corporation electbg to wilJd up and <i:.ssolve, or upcm the tml,g 
with tlw· corporation of the ,};'Titten c.'Or..sent of shareholder,'j thereto. 
However, if such proceedings are institutc-d because of the expira
tion of the term of corporate ~xistencf' or other dissolution of th" 
corporation, the :t"'oceedings for \Yiniling up GJ'(' deemed tu commence • L..: the date of termination of its corporat" existence. 

CO~WARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit CorporatIon La;, § 1004; Pa. Corporation Not-for
profit Code § 7965; ABA-ALI Model !'lon-Profit Corporation Act § 45 

§ 1505. Effect of cornrnencementof proceedings 

its 
"iCtivities 

SOURCE: 
and nonprofit corporations)(substantially Corp. Code § 4605 (business 

th~ same as part)* 
the affairs 
Ofthe corI 4605. Ctneatlon of bl13frHHPlo; ncd:lej}')f wmmenctment dt ,roce,ed-Jngt.; ... tH+.r{!lhold· 

tin; ere-dUors r. ___ . __________ -{~p-:oo:r;.;a:..t:.l:.' 0:o:.:n...:.:h~a:::.s 
Wh'lcn a voluntary l)ff,(\ ~'dju;;;; [(·r win(ll'W :,p ~{'()rm;'d~:.'N,< Uil' ,'(:rpn:;nr ;.:r • .,;It:lL been 

se to c:-arry OIl fi.ttt:inetH 1~.Ilw,'('t if. all t':;':'-l'r~t n~~":-.'t;,iy~h. Itt .,tIL'.'! w." .• h{. 
• "",it't:-~!.'j{HI itr;~,~ P di[t.,-(,.~ dc( ._. ].E\-

F.SShIJ [0 "lULl It Hie. ~O(~_ ::aliHt_'. ~':~~f~~·~....,;.._'_I'I i.t:U,-_ P j]J,i.q .">hl 

ef-~~6-9 .... il'\e se- ""-HRBstfJ," el"-I!e~", -;i"-"~el:e-ep-j, .. -"8.l"j; for the 
successful '..'inriing up of tn~";~: a::t~_·iit.ies and to preser',et~ 
value of the corporatior:; I-..:.~_ assets pendj,ng sale or other disposi
t.ion. T1.e dir(!c:"JC',s forthwith sheJ.l 

... ______ .,.J;RUI'Je wrUten fh"ltlc-e (it toe <:"(JIllmenCl'lU('fjt ,)f tllE! l:r\;",":'(~'ditl,..~ f;;~. '.uj!Jlltl.lr; v,:.ncLng 

up to he given by malt 00 all t,hatrhold"f8 an.:!" tc· all h"'j()Wr. cutir!')r·,; 'll.ti ri.HrWlt'.L 
whose addn..~~ appear- 011 t.be N'{~rd~j (It ~b'! ~~orr{)f·-Gi i, .j;. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. ;;ot-for-rr:ofit Corporation Law § 1005; Pa. Corporation Not-for
profit Code § 7965; ABA-ALI !{odel ::"n-Pro£it Corpora=ion Act § 45 

§ 1506. Filing certificate of com,,>enccment of proceedings 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code ~. 46[)3 (bu[;ineSb and nonprofit corporations)* 

~
. 

§ 4603. Certificate of election to wind np a.!.d dl!lS<llve; filing; 
SiWlini!;; verifieation; cont"'nt'l. Whenever ,1 corporation has electro 
to wind up and dissolve a "I'rtihcate i"videncing such eiection shaU be 

, forthwith filed In th" OlHce of the Secretary Gf State and a copy 
\ 



,., .. 

j 
! 

! 
I , 

thereof, certified by the Secretary of State, shall be filed in the office 
of the county ,-,Ierk of the county in which the principal office of the 
corporation is located. 

'flle certificat~ sLai! ht' ,,;gned by the pcesident or ~ice president 
and the secre~a!'y 01' assistant sl~cret~lr-y, or by at least a majority of 
the directors, or hy one or more shareholders or members authorized 
to do so by shareholders ')r m"'Db"rs holding or representing at least 
50 [)<ercent of fhe \'J!im; ;nWl'f, and verified by their affidavit stating, 
in effect, lhat the mattc'r' se-_ forth in the c~rtificate are true of their 
OWn knowledge, and shail set forth: 

(a) That the corporation has elected to wind up and dissolve, 

(b) If the' ch'('tion wa, made by the vote or written consent of 
shareholders or member" the n:mber of shares or memberships vot
ing fo!' or consenting to th,· "Jection and the total number of out
ssnding shal'es or Incmba~ships the holders of which were entit1ed to 
vote on or cc.nscnt to the c·lf'cHoIl. 

! (c) If tile ccr1ific"k he ('xccuted by shareholders or members 

Ij

,1 as ::;;uc_h! th;) t 1he ::.:utscribli1g sbareholders or members were author· 
ized to exec'ute the certificate by shareholders or members holding 
or r.'pr"",'nting 50 percent or more of the voting power, 

1 (d) If t he election to dissolve was mo.de by the board of direc-
• tors "Ul'Sllant to S,'ction 4GOl, the certificate shall also set forth the 

I
_ vote by which the election was made and the circumstances showing 

the corporation to be wl1hin Ol1l? of the categories dcscribi.'d in said 
L Section <tGOl. 

COHPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation :lot-for-profit Code § 7965 

§ 1507. Notice of commencement of proceedings 

soeRCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1007(a)* ---,.--

§ 1007. Notice to creditors; riling or barring claims 

(al At any time after dissolution, the corporation may give a 
notice requiring all creditors and claimants, including any with 
unliquidated or contingent claims and any with whom the corpo
ration has unfulfilled contracts, to present their claims in writ
ing and in detail at a specified place and by a specified day, 
wllleh shall not be less than six mO:lths after the first publication 
of such notice, Such notice shall he published at least once a 
week for two successive weeks in a newspaper of general circula
tion in the county in which the office of the corporation was lo
cated at the date of dissolution. On or before the date of the 
first pubJic;,tion of such notice, the corporation shall mail a copy 
thereof, posta;:re prepaid and addressed to his last known ad
dress, to each person believed to be a creditor of or claimant 
against the corporation Whose name and "dd,'ess are known to 
or can with due diligence be ascertained by the corporation, 
The giving of such notice shall not constitute a recognition that 

- , -



.'In.y J:Crfion i~ .a ~!l'00er e!-ed~tJ-r or clr.ima!1t, anc shaH not revlye 
or make ,"ali{~, !jf c)pe:~;.'L~ ~!,--' 1- l'(cu~:nit~on nf the vaiidity of, or 
:J. \,:~'jver (!f .:lny defen;-:(; -:ly cO~'jltercl£i..im in re!Spect of any d:l.iIn 
~,,~~"(::.inst thp ('nl'pol'ati(J:" 11'.-; :l.~::;('ts, direct.cT8, (;[fleers or men1-
·14'fS, \vhtt'h ;1,1'-; bei'~n barr~{~ [)y ;:m~'-" rtntute of Lmltation:s or be
':',jr;-:€ ;])valin lJ)' :~L_y eau,,,e, L'~- .in Te.'::.pL'ct nf ,,\"hich the {'.orpnr;l

tioL, j:'.~ e:T(,,·to;";;, 0ffj-:o':", I..'T r'H,:·n~b~~rs, has aI~.r defeilse Dr 

CONPARABLE PROVISIO:\S: 
Corp. Code § 46nS (bu8incs5 dnd nonprofit corporations)*; Fa. 
Corporntion ~ot-for-profit Code § 7967(b); ABA-ALI Model ~on-Profit 
Corporation Act § ~5 

I 4605.. Ceaut!oll af liuln6u; ftOtlCI o,f eomrne.'ll:ement of proctlelflnlls; sharehol, .. 
era; c:red Itorl-

When u volunUu', proceedIng fo~ :wlndJng uv has ('ommen("leod, the C'orporlltion "haH 
cease to carryon business ~:l.':Cf'pt, to ttw ntent n{'("€-:;sary for the! tK'netldnl ,,,Tindtng 
np thert'Ot, and exeept dnrlllg sud] perioo a!-> the oo;ncl or tlire'dors IUlly d(.'flll lleC¥ 

ess8r}, tn preserve- the corporation'" ~ood wtlJ or going-roncern vallle pending a flale 
of its bu.sirlef'~ (;(' ..... :->:ets, ur 0011, in whulf' or In part, Th(~ dirt'cTors forthwith shall 
muse wdtten norjce or rhe ('ommcnc\~m('nt of the pl'Or'eNJng tor voluntary winding 
up to be given by muli ti} aa liharc'lOhkrs 3.nd to aU Known credHors aod d:tilLlunts 
who.o;;e adlir('s;:.;e8 appear on tbe: records of the ('Orpof"ftHon. 

§ 1508. Function of directors in voluntary proceedings 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 4300, 4ROJ (buslness and nonprofit 
corporations)* 

"'~~~ 

1 § 4800. Function c' direct.,,.,; in voluntary proceeding.. \',lleD 
voluntary p~oceedings -fro!, winding- up (IT- dissolution of a corporation 

I have b€fm commenced. th" board of director>; shail continue to act as 
t a boad and shall have ~"1I pow~rs tCJ wind up and settle its affairs. 
1 If the dil'ecton; have not theretolm'c eJeeted officers of the corporal tion pursuant to Section 82,-, the directors sha:l elect them and such 
,j a'iSistants 3.5 the directors dc"'rn ;,roper. Any act authorized or ap-
i proved by i:! majority of t..'Je direct01'3 "cting as a board is va2.id and 
~ 

1 Linding as tllOw:;h authorized and consented to by all of the directors. '- . . 

.. -
I 

§ 4801. Powers and duties. The powers ar.d duties of the di-
rectors after commencement of such proceedings include, but are not 
limited to, the foilowing acts in the name and on behalf of the corpo
ration: 

f , 
} 

I 

(a) To eject officers and to employ agents and attorneys to liq
uidate or wind up its affairs. 



\ 
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(b) To ~ontLtr;(' th" :~·Ji',Lt(:\ 'Y~ C-~'." ;)u:..i:rr's;::- ins~}far an necessary 
for the disposal or \l/hld~ng up the\:ot. \ t (c) To ('urry lJut eGnt)~.Jct:_; iiTiG cdlf:"Ct, ?ay, rumpromise, and 

'( U'!tlt~ debts and eJair.:t'-: [Cir 02 H.b'a.L...st the (,~)i·}.)c}ra lLan. 

1 (d) Tv defend suits brougL t ~gain~t tili~ corporation. 

i.. te) To sue, in t!:e name of the c0rporation. for all sums due or 
I o\'.'ing to the rorporntiofl or to recover 3ny of its property. 

I (0 To eo:'::'Ct any ,'.'CDurts recT,aircinG unpaid on sub~criptions 
'1' to shares 01." ~ny uVerpaj,YLlents or unlu\'vful distI·ibution.s~ 

{g) To sell at T~v.bli(' or prjva~e sale. exchange, conveYt or other--
.t \\'iS0 dispose of, all 01' any part of the. [issets of the corporation, upon 
! su,~h terms and eo'lditicns and for sueD congiderations as such board 
'j 

, deems l'2<lSOnable or expedi.cnl. and t) execute hiUs cf sale and deeds 
~. t of conveyance in the ·Dame' 01 ttc corporation. If sale or exchange 
f; of all or }lUbst:dltlally all of Ute assets of a corporation for profit is 
1; 1112.de for a consideJ'ailon consisting in whole or in part of sharesJ 

'j u()IlgatioDs. or sC'cur:~ies of another c:n'Poration, domestic or foreign, 
{ 
~ or a:l.? considerdtiorl othc'r than money, it shall be approved or rati~ 
1 lied by the vote or written coru;~ntof holders of shares entitled to 

exercise a majority of the voting power of the corporation, either be
fore or after th~ action of the directors, 

(h) In general, to make contracts and to do any and all things 
in the name of the corporation which may be proper or convenient 
for the purposes of winding UP. settling, and liquidating the affairs 
~he corporation. 

COMPARABLE PROVISro"lS: 
II. Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation La~' § 1006; Pa. Corporation tlot
for-profit Code § 7967 

§ 1509. Court supervision 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ::. Y. No:-for ·Prof<.t CorporEtion Law § 1008* 

-' f § 1008. 

j 
t , 
i , 
~ , 

JurisiUction of s~lprcme court to supervise dissolu

tiOD and liquIdation 
(~.) .lH any time (J.ftcr t~h: Lli:lg 07. a ecrU ~i('<tL~ of d~s~o~t~t<:n 

under titif; .... rti.cle! the f.Upl"C-me ~~n;,Ht ill the Judicia, dl..str~("t 
,.,,.her-2 the Off':~f~ :.11' the c!fr-]nra~_i'~-n \\'(1:"= ([wnted at the ~ate of, rl.." 
dis30111tlon. in .i.:i. special rr';JCN'ding institllh::-d under thlS sectwl/~ 
upon the .r;etit~f)n of the co-rporatiol, or. lTl a. sit~atlon aI~pro'~'ed 
bv th-e c:ourt. u'pon the pt:ullou of .n. cn:rii~ .. or. c;-a.maLt, d!rect,d', 

Officer m-em"b(·r sul .. 'scrib;:lf f.)}" e:J.j1ital el2!"ti~"ieates, incorp(,:"ator 
, , 'h " 1 ·t' O!"" the ;J.ttorw~y·-ge!L,.~l'H), rr.;))' sllspend or annul t e {U:::ii30 u j( ~n_ (n" 

continue r.he !iquidatioI'.l of tLc corporation under thl~ 3.Upe-r{lSlO!1 

of Ihe c!}urt alJlI may ]nake a,; 3uc.h orCc:rs as i1 :~jay d,~(:m pro~-,er 
in all matters in connect::o: v'i!::h the i.:Lsso~ution c·r the wlnd:n~ 



I 
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ill' {If tIle :'J ff8.;1';-' 01 t:,.:' i.';()r~_-!!H·3t.icjl, u,~; in }J~niiC:L.]:r-, a.nd witL
nl,,:.t ;in" ~ihi tL.c f::<.-.n-~.l .~];,:y I.;~~ t:-~~· i(,~'<.!"~·~,~::.;>.::, ~::] !'c,:-'~'-.ct ilf the rl}:~ 
lowing'; 

(1:: Till' (leL~Ir(jIia::.-)n (,f ~-.l'.e \'a:',hty c/" tlv aiJtl-wrizat/on oj 
fJ}€' di.s~G]uL0h of ti~2 ()J"~K)i.·;itj{m am] ,),i tHoC-. -'XC(,ill~(jll .fLlld de
;jo;,.-ery of trv: ..-::~rtL~!Cf.~,; :,~ ,.-r;~,:-:.Glut~t;[, t:r,..-:f-r thi"j artic.Ie. 

(2) Tr.·2' .adfl)~ac:, 'J[ ti1(> ;:;,)t.lCI! g:' .. (';~ t.~ c-n;(i;v),:.':::. ttlld cbim
<.~nt." and, if ~t :,: d(\.:crT(,iE<;L tc Lav.- :'K~(-.i; LH8.-i':;-qua:J..\ Lt-n:: :c"t.;,uin:
neni ui .,Udl fHl"e-:'~r Jotll-:C fi~ t':'10 ~Gl:.rt may dC!8"Fi )fC;f)O'. 

(a) 'i'be dt~tr~nniua.tioJ Jof the ;'-a]l{ld,~! ;:wd arllf)IlLt of in
w..iicii~-y &i any c~l~im.<:. \yru(JA ;'l~n'(; l.;'..:eI~ l)rl:,scTJ,t.xri to O~('- C'Or])Cr3-

tion. 

(4) The 01.:U'l'jng vf z.U C~',::G1tQ,!,~~ ... UU clai'f:a.:utf: v. I-H) L~' .. e not 
time.l,/ fired (;:.ain:3 u.s pr.:.' ... ·£~lui ~ !uly s: .. eh ~·}I.A!='::-8, .}I whose 
claim~ huvc: bel~n dj.-',a'.l{)\H-(' IJ)i -~t~~ ~-vu:rt.' as .;:-';:-J,.ln.::;t tL\., COr-rNt.:--' ... 
tiOD j it;, .a:".f,f~t\)! r;h:~;(:::..a/s, cL_ir,-crs ;~ -:(~ ~r~w-rbe~"~. 

'{ (5) The detenninatioH. and enf"rc,~ment; vi. the liabi:iiy of any 
~ director, officer, member or su1y;criber for capital cortificates, 

I to the corporation or for th~~ Uabilitlo:-s of t.he corpol'alioD.. 

, (6) The presentation f,n(i filing of ir,termediatc ,,,,a final ac
counts of the directors, the he:--,rlHg ther£on, the :dlowa:lcc or dis-

i aUowa.nce thr:~'.o-:f, h~d ttt~ di8Charg.~ of -~h~ directo?.!I._ or any of 
them, from their liabilitiw. 

I {7) The admjnistrntiJ~'t of aUi t2'U,s-... , or th,~ cbposition of any 
prope~:y h0lJ if. trust l.".}~ ar IGr Llw co!"po.-rati,)n. 

(9) The [l<'tj7I1C"',";j :-)d-1j::-,l';J.cti.on or compromise of ciain"l8 

against the cocp(lr;:l.1:1oTJ, H:.f" .lt~tf:bt:on G,:; assets for such purpo:::J€, 
and the detrn(',:Tittj(.j~ :jf ~lj'_ ,:~Je(p~-J,.(:/ of p~o';i~dl)TIS madt fOT 
pa.yrr.(~r: t nf tJ: (, r a 1)i:i~iei) ;;'1 l!.e ('I;r;)._If:-!. Lion. 

(10) The: dj.'ip~)3iLl;:' Of ,_~{-;"t~'uctir)~ 0; r<:.'{~ordSI docurncnt8 and 
V2,prn.: .;-;1' the ''?crp(J''';11'~ ':"j" 

(J J) 'Ih~_ ~i_i)pfii~;t;tJd~~ i~rh; r(~mo';;d of :~ re('eiver under m1.iclc 
J:~ n:('("('i'/er::}dp J \',lh) :r:~y '-)e :~ d~n:'ctGt, offiCf'l' Dr menlber of 
thr C{'lrp~lr:I.::\.;", 

( i ~:, \ 'Tjl',~ ,;,3.SUaIlCf,: 0-1 ~71.~ ll:;C_'...:C'L,"l Inr O~1~ nt r:.0re of the pllr

P{)s{;;:-. anu as j-'l:()vi(~(d in ,sfCi..L;ii; l"l!:~ (Lljunctio:',). 

(}:_', Th..:.. n't".TTl (,f f',ll1j~,('rir~:<·,g 0-:~:/m?:lt:·; t,) subscribers fe·r 
-c.a:~jW.1 ~:erti C1C;'-ltr','-" , .. ud th~,: rmt.~iHg of distrib~J:-ioil::;J in cash or 
:m ki;:d c.r p~tr~J:; ;n e3.o:n, to th: nle.,-:-.i.::cr.:;. 

<: l·l) Tht! payr;-,(;J:t :"0 ~,!'.,-, :--:t:1H:' C·~j~111Jtroijer; as abandoned 
fJl'np;-"'ri:,', 'jt ; .. ,-:;,-.;,::t;:; ~;;ld('r sl1br-n.i'2:gr[~t)h (.5) (4) of section 1005 
~ ri~'u:-c>;:;ur(! a,;,'[ er d'~:'101ut_:Gn >. 

(J~-») ~~\Clw..:''::: ;L!;::;('l~ \';:,'n~ recE..i~·t'd :J.r:~ ll'.:ld by the- corroration 
:r.-f,r ;1 Fu.rpo,..:,e ""p,.'dLcll ,-~:-- Type 13 ~n par~~graph (b) <:)f :::.ection 
:!\Jl (PllrpO~':~Q·I .. ;r W(:re kg-alIy I'e'~n;rcd tu be llsed for <1 p.:u·
t:c:Jiar J,lJl'j1-,-::~e, the \lL-t:: __ jLll~i~II.' j[ ,o.::-:;ch asset::. to (Inc or more 
G~)me:-:t; (. (,j' ;'or('igr; cnrj} ll'~~~j'_~lJ;:;" ; lr fA i:E~r orga:':iizaLons engaged 
i:; :1-2'i_:'.ltj;~,:,·, ;--::;'~,~;,:m~ 'aLy ;-:tn:i,al' to !_;,l;:--:t_, or tl,(, {;is~',oh:ed corpo; 
1-:~~if"1, (.~: no~JC~' v- th,> ;_~tj )l"n-;::,::-'-gel''::"I',d "[1r_: t(} such l',th':::'l" pcr
.<>rL:, ;i.'i',~ ~ll :;-:~l'::: lila:lll\~'·. ,v, lLe ,,':;',[1' ... in:i.;.C ,~!eCTn l'r~)per, 



i b) No order annulling a dissolution shall be made under thig 
:'I.~etion if tlie name of the corporat!l)Jl whose dissolution is to Lc 
,,,,,,ulled is no longer available for use by such corporation, un
lc:·:s suth ("orporaL;on submits with it& petition for the annulment 
(d~ the dis:-:,oft:ifvn a eertificatc of reservation of another available 

I c) Ol·dt.!~·s under litis s~ti()n may uC' entered E'X parte. excl'pt 
1,",,'.L if .,=,i..;,~f~ ~j)t:'cial proceeding \\'<L..~ not instituted Up'Jtl pc-tjtiOI~ of 
ti:e ''Ill"}Jl'':,J.:.i .1.1, r,!(,tice :::ba11 be g'tYeH to the (,o1"l)un.~ion ;n ~l1('n 
r~ .. r.r.l~:: :t."; U'.e c~)nrt mal din·(L. !\otit:e .:.hall be giver .. to (t~ht'r 
i.H:r,~{.L;:, ~rllL'r~s:ted. and in such maUTI4..:'.t, as the court lllay det:'m 

pt'Oper, of any hearings and of the entry of any onlel":i u'~ .s~Il"!1 

n1:ttterF as the court shall deem proper. All ordc,'s mU'l,' !'Y U 
eoul't ur,ncr this section sllal! Ix binding U;J0h tlie ,«ton'c' 

\j
eneral. the corporation, its directors, officers, memuu,<, "",~ 

sCrlbers .for l'apital certifh'atcs, jJjcol'poral()t':), creojtn1'3 {L);", 
claimant~, 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 4607, 4609-4619 (business and nonprofit corporations)*; 
Pa. Corporation llot-for-profit Code § 7968 

t 4607, Cou,l l.po,.I,Ion ., wlndlnl up; polill •• 

It a curporation is 1n tbe process of volubtary winding up. the aupe.rJor court 
of the county In whleb tbe prJne1pal offi-ce of the ('orporatloll is located, upon the 
(X'tit!on oJt {aj "the ('orporatlon, or (b) the hoJders of 5 pereent or more or the llum· 
OC't 0/ itfl lJut:<[amling J:ihart''iI. or of fe, three or more creditors, or of (d) three or 
more persons who haw" purc:hnS(>d bOlDe:o; from a ooustrucUon rorporatlon. and 
upt)ll buch notice to the ('orporation and to other perSOns interested In the corpora· 
tion ll" ~hur4.'huld('rs or i.-'rcdHor~ as tbe court may oroer, mny make orders and 
adJud);(' ilS to any and aU matter-s cOD<.'Crnlng [he winding up of tbe tJl'aJr.lil ot the 
('"Orpur;1 Lhm. 

U H,I' C'MplJralion has, witbln 18 months prior to the cornmrncement of tbe pro
('('("dings fur wJn,Jing' lJP. been engaged ill the bustlleB~ ur ("onstru("tillg, or roh
trbcLin~ vI" slllK:untr.:Jl'til.g fur tht.' eons[rndion of hulldings for ~sldcntlal U':;'l~. 
,tl,· \"1' .• ": :-hull, HI jlJ<Jkiu,l.: (mlt'l"1'I and adjudging &;s to maHt'rs ('on("('>rnlng the wind
lug lip, r:!;·,~~,- sudl jJr(l\'i~j()lJ u:-) i[ tfl'(:ms rl'a~CJnably U('(''l'S;SiUj.' to profect Uw fights 
of the .I,L.rdl:UNS ot tLe ilL)ffil't;, itlduoliuj.{ rig~ts wflich may arlM~ agairu;:t the eor
p.))"utiun for l,n'aC"ll of ~'t-arranth"'.s in {'OH!Jcction wUh the roJlstru('tioJl. The iJ'~U
tt"('"[iun "--.1 al!ordt.'iJ ~hall cl:tt'nd tu right~ which may arlse with re~pe<:t to buUd
lug-:.; wh(J'>C t"nIlSlruc-t!,H, \\-a::l t"ompl€.'h'J u-nbln J8 months prior to the commence
IR"ilt ut lilt.' proceeuing.s: fl.r wtudtng up. and the orders alld def'r~.·ij extendhlK the 
protl,(·t1ull :-;halJ t'ltH!" u uuratiOIJ of at least 18 montbs alter the flUllg of tIle pet!
thm hut IHay he lu:ide t"tf(,ttin' fur a longer period at tbe- disereUon ot the court. 

§ 4609. Determination of c1aints and assets available for dis
tribution to shareholders. The jW'isdiction of the court indudes the 
settlement or determination of all claims of every nature against the 
corporation or any of its property, or the amount of money or assets 
required to be retained to payor provide for the payment of such 
claims, or any claim, or the amount of money or assets availal.ll~ for 
distribution among shareholders from time to time. The court may 
order the bringing in of new parties as it deems proper for the detel'
mina tion of all questions and rna tters. 
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§ 4611. Account.. of diredors. The jurisdiction of the court 
includes the presentation and the filing of intermediate and final ac
counts of the directors and hearings thereon, and the allowance, dis
allowance, or settlement thereof, and the discharge of the directors 
from their duties and liabilities. 

§ 4612. Appointment and powers of referees. The jurisdiction 
of the court includes the appointment of a referee to hear and deter
mine any or all matters, with such power or authority as the court 
or judge may deem proper. 

§ 4613. Filling vacancy in board of directors. The jurisdiction 
of the court includes the filling of any vacancies in the number of 
directors which the directors or shareholders are unable to fill. 

§ 4614. Remo''al, election, and appointmeDt of director. The 
jurisdiction of the court includes the removal of any director if it 
appears that he has been guilty of dishonesty, mlsconduct, neglect, 
or abuse of trust in conducting the winding up, or if he is unable to 
act. The court may order an election to fill the vacancy so caused, 
and may enjoin, for such time as it considers proper, the reelection 
of the directors so removed; or the court, in lieu of ordering an elec
tion, may appoint a rllrector to fill the vacancy caused by such remov
al. Any director so aFpointect by the court shall serve until the next 
annual meeting of shareholders or until his successor is elected or 
appointed. 

§ 4615. Notice of hearing or order. The jurisdiction of the 
court includes the notice to be given of any hearing or any order. 
Except in the case of notices for which special provision is made in 
this division any noti ce may be given by mail if so ordered. 

§ 4616. Stayfug actions and proceedings. The jurisdiction of 
the court Includes staying the prosecution of any suit, proceeding, or 
action against the corporation and requiring the parties to present 
and prove their claims in the manner required of creditors. 
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§ 4617. Provision for satisfaction of nnpaid claims. The juris
diction of the court includes determining whether ad~uate provision 
bas been made for payment or satisfaction of all debts and liabilities 
not actually paid. 

§ 4618. Revocation of election to wfnd up and diss{)lve; c{)ndi
tions for pro!cetion of shareholders and creditors. The jurisdiction 
of the court includes the revocation of the election to wind up and 
dissolve by the shareholders, and the making of orders for the with
drawal and termination of proceedings to wind up and dissolve, sub
iect to conditions for the protection of shareholders and creditors. 

§ 4619. Order of dissolution. The jurisdiction of the court in
cludes the making of an order, upon the allowance or settlement of 
the final accounts of the directors, that the corporation has been 
duly wound up and is dissolved, which order shall meet the require
ments of Section 5204 of this code as to contents. Upon the making 
of such order, the corporate existence shall. cease except for purposes 
of further winding up if needed. 

§ 1510. Presentation and proof of claims 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 4608 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

§ 4608. Ptf$cntation and proof of claims 

Juri.,didion. The jurisdiction of th~ court includes the pr,'S{·ma
tion and proof of all cJaims and demCl.lld:-i. {.~;alnst tt1l' (,Ul'pnrn!ic-n, 
whether due or not .yet due, contingent, w:liqu;datcd, or ~',:ounCjng 
only in dam~gcs, and the barring fI~(jm participntidn of t:?redi101'S 3.nli 
claimants failing to make a;ld prCSl'nt claims and proofs as l'C'''Uil'~rJ 

by any order. 

I3a.rring claims for luk of tinll'ly 1l1't",,,nt:1ti,,n and proof. :.1: 
creditors and claimants may be barr-cd from !)~rticjpati{)n in any di.'
tribution of the general assets if they f"il (0 makt: and 1''''':,C:1t (";"r-,s 
and proofs within such time a.s the court nlay di..!Y>ct, VdllCh shaJ: not 
be less than four nor more than six months after (he first Pl!l'J,:,-",,
tion of notice to creditors unless it :lPl",,,r, by aflidavit tbat t]wJ'c 
ar~ no claims, in \vhich case the time limii"ed may be tI-jn~e months. 
If it is shown that a claimant did r,ot receive notice because of "h
sence from the State or other causc1 Uw cow.1 may :1110\'.1 &. claim to IJl' 

fiiL'<l or presented at any time before distribution is completed_ 
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Notice- to crt',f~b:-r~< ~~-;;;;Ll·<>· ... -:> '.': -r;'-'\_.\~:n;.. :.,Udl notice to cred
itors shall. be pl1bHs:Y;G. .:01. L:::-- -: La::. C;V~l' i~ \vcd{ for three consccu~ 
tive weeks In some· nl,,'rV.'ol);;r:'['T .-:" r-C~:!l-;t! circdatj"-m publjshed in the 
county in \vh~.;:h t!:c C~· .-::,-::_ ,-~ r-:·,];c,- :c-, \~:.:::::~tt'c\) ,-:or, H there is no such 
newspaper pe.bli~r:ej jn tP1.t CO:.lJl:;·, :n such newspaper as ITIay be 
designated by 1h" eotl'·t, ~;:)'_;n.f:-"- ~ :""i'-f~!i_ -'l-S aLa clal~nants to make- and 
present dain1s nuj J: ro:)fs tc u-:~: r".:_:rSS-:·~j '-1t f.:10 plaC"E'J and wHl1in ttle 
time limited by tile ore",-. A cOPe' c:' t!;c l,cti~c shall be mCliled to 
each rx;rson shGwn fl.S ;) ('~:GlitOJ'"J~ \:.·,,~.rl~3i~-:_ [jy the books of Hl(:- cor· 
poration, at "is h.st krc,vil "ddr,css 

Secured claims; eif"ct of failur,' tu pc,:senL ~Iolders of secured 
claims may prove for the v.'hc;ic dc'A .n o:-der to reali'l.e any defi
ciency. If such creditors fal: t;, ,)re&"lt their c;:Jrns tlley shall be 
barred only as to any right tc cki", ag,jnst the '::01:era1 "-ssets for 
any deficiency la the 8.mount rea1~:"~'-::;' 011 their seCllrlty. 

t.:nmatureu, cutingent, or iblluted c;uimi. Before any distribu
tion is made the amount of any unmatured, contingent, or disputed 
claim against the corporation which has been presented and has not 
been disallowed, or such part of any sueh Claim as the holder would 
be entitled to if the claim were due, established, or absohlte, shall be 
paid into court and there remain to be paid oVer to the party when 
he becomes entitled thereto, er if he fails to establish his clJim, to be 
paid over or distributed 'lith th:; olbcr "ss·ot:; of the corporation to 
those entitled thereto, or such otl.": provision ior the paymcnt of 
such claim shall be made ~s t:,':, ('curt may dxm adequate. If a 

creditor \vhose (':~aLn has bct.:n al~o,:vcd b'.lt is not yf.'t due cou'Scnts to 
the payment of th r: }:?:'l2"scnt \ .. ~L~c ct hi.:; cl~li_"n he shall be entitled to 
it~ prescnt valu<: up:m di,!rib',likn 

COMPARABLE PROVISID~S: 
N. Y. !fot-for-Pro,fit: ('y~"p(r~ati....:.·:':. -,<---j 

for-profit Code § 7~"?l 

;~07*: Pa. Corporation Not-

§ IOCi"t. Nv~i.':':c 1.0 l..rhU.b·o.);;-:-~, I~!jHg or hn-rring daims 

(a) At un~7 time af'..-L'·:- (:L.,soluhr)n, t-Jl=: COfl)Qr:-lti(J~ may giv~ a 
notice requiring n.~1 ~!·c,lit(Jr;.; a::'l c-J;,!_ir:·.~1nL, including any "i.nth 
l.i.nlicujdated or r,::mt.u,gf'_nt (':~j!l':-~ :-..::t: .dJ;"- 1viti::. whom the cor po
rati;n has unfulfilIed contracts, to pH~.sent tileir claim.s in writ
ing and in dr·tail at n spf'"cificl ~,,;:r:e an'1 by a. speeifie:I d~y. 
which shall n0t !k' less th:m :-=;ix .i,\JjJ: hs ~f::er the flrst publlcat.lon 
of such n\)~i('p. Such nCl~lce sk1:1 be pubii;.:.he-d at leas.t once :l 

week fo1' two ~mc(:'es:sive weL:l:s i1: a ne'I,-'spap('l' of general circuJ:t~ 
t;on jn the county in \'.;h i(~h tllP (·.ffice of the corDurntion ',-,.1.5 lo~ 
""ted at the (late of di,solutioTI, On or before the date of the 
Lt'st pnblication of :-:.Urll n0tice, the corpor",tion ~haH mail a cop~P 
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thereof, postage prepaid and addressed to his last known ad
d tess, to each person believed to be a cy('ditor of or claimant 
against the corporation whose name and address are known to 
(,r can with due diligence be ascertained by the corporation. 
Th" giving of such notice shall not constitute a recognition that 
any person is a jJroper creditor or claimant, and shall not revive 
or make valid, or operate as a recognition of the validit)" of, nr 
a wah"er of an.y defense or counterclaim in respect of any claim 
ag-ainst the corpr)ration, its assets, directors, officers or mcnl~ 
(,ers, which haR been barred by any statute of limitations or be
come invalid by Hny cause, or in respect of which the Cl'rp",-a
tion, it-:; dil'€'d_ors, officers or Jll~mher~, has any defense or' 
, dl:nlr.-rcluim. 

(b) Any claims which shall,have been filed as p.roviJ-cd in ::Iueh notice 
and which ,h.n be disputed by the corporation may he submitted for 
determination to the supreme court tinder section 1008 (Jurisdiction of 
supreme court to supervi~c dlssolufion and liquidation). A ('laim filed by 
the trustee "or paying agent for tbe holdel'So of bonds or eoupons shall 
hll\,c the- ume effed as if filed. by the holder of any' ~ueh bonds or 
C'oupons. Any penon whose elaim is! at the date of the first publi.~ 
Ca~lOlJ of ~uch notice, barred by any statute of limitation:;. is not a 
creditor or claimant entitled to any notiee under this section or M!C· 

lion 1008. The ela.im of any such person and all other .r.laims which art! 
not timely filed us provided in stich notice except claims which are the 
subjed of litigation on the date of the first publication of such notice 
and all claim!'! which are 80 filed but a.re dil§aJlo'Ylled by the fourt undf'r 
:section 100Jolt shall be forevE"r barred as against th~ corporationt its as~ 
s,r,ts, directors, officers and members, except to sur.h extent, if any, as the 
('ourt may allow them against any remaining assets of the corporation 
in the case of'8, creditor who shows .s.atisfaetory reason for hi:i failure 
to file his claim as so provided. If the court requires a further notice 
under section 1008, any reference to a notice in this. ledion shallt to 
tb~ extent that the ("otJrt so orders, mean sueh further notice, except that 
a claim which has been filoo in accordance with Il notice under thill sec
tion need not be refiled under such farther noHee. 

(cJ Notwithstanding this section and section 1008, tax claims 
and other claims of this state and of the United States shall not 
be required to be filed under those section" and such clailllil shall 
not be barred because not so filed, and distribution of the assets 
of the corporation, or any part thereof, may be deferred until 
determination of any such claims. 

(d) LuuorC'r',s wa~~:s :'.hall he pn . .:J'ent'cl dUj:~I"" ;IILC[ l'j::< "'! 1·' ]"~:I-
1I1('11t bf't'or(' allY (,th,'T t'lbliu)rs out of t~:t' as:'1·1.- u;' rln' ,·r .... >I:.tlu!, ,:. 

('.XC'('5,s of valid lJrior hpI!."; or f·III·lln,hraneb. 

§ 1511. Deposit of amount due 

SOURCE: 
New 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIO~S: 
Corp. Code § SOlO (business and nonprofit corporations)*; ~.Y. ~ot
for-Profit Corporation La~ § I005(a)(4)* 

15010, Unc:ralmed deJlO-~It. dl",ldend+ or debt; depoatt of .moult due 

H tiLer,' :s ally lw{'Jailllt:-U lh·iJO~lt or dividend pe.,able, or aDy debt owed. bJo 
[l ,-,urpor:ltiui; in llt"f-"l'l' .... ,-;. (,f winding up or dh.solution, to any person wbQ8e wbere
u}"')llb j~ UnhrluWf! to ttll" dir~C'tor8, trn.<.;ti:-es, or ather persona conducting the 
""WI: ilig 1<jl. tht')' liUl)' df"po.-'.;it the amount due sueb person with the state Treaa
ur,'r or wjrh :-::OflW hank. or trust 'company In this State, at intereat. it poutb1e, 
it r~w dt"l)()stt L;. madf' In II bank, or trust C'OmJ)8ny. The deposit Ilhall be aOtXml
pardeu wah a stnt('m('nt (If the name ot the person entitled to the depoBlt. din
lh.'llil. or lil'b~, OW' tjml~ wll(~11 tht~ dt:'posit W88 made. the dlvklend deelaNd. or 
[he dd)t creMell. It tid fill)' information po~..;.essed a8 to the resldenet: ot the per· 
'i1m ~;H(itit'l! to ttl(' t.Iepot:iH, di\'id{'.ud, ordt'br. 

§ 1005. Procedure after di'iSolutioll 
(a) After dissolution; 

-.'{ 

(4) Any assets distributable to a creditor or member who is 
unknown or cannot be found, or who is under a disability, shall 
~ paid to the state comptrolle,' as abandoned property within 
8,lX mo~ths from the date fixed for the payment of the final 
hqUldattng dIStribution, and be subject to the provisiollB of the 
abandoned property law. 

§ 1512. Disposition of assets 

SOURCE: 
Ne~ 

COHPARABLE PROVIS IONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 9801 (nonprofit corporation)*; 5000, 5001 (business 
corporation); Cl.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1005*; Pa. 
Corporation ~ot-for-profit Code § 7967(c); ABA-ALI Model ~on-Profit 
Corporation Act § 46(d) 

! 9801. Ot.polltlon or B5Mbj payment ot debtsj dJatribution toO membel"1; ancb 
tltld In trust; subordInate bod)' 

Upon tbe dissn1utiou or winuing up oOr a JltJuproflt corporation, after l-ul.;y(ng or 
adequately prov1ding for the dl'bts aud obligations of tbe corporatioJl, tht, din."Cton; 
or J)I.·rsonrt In C"harge (11' the liquidation shall (UVial' any rcmainLll~ tt:'i~t,t:i ;owonl( 
tbe members in ft("('ur4.hmce with tb~'ir r..:sf.H,."<'liv(· rights tbC'rcin. or Ui.sJlOse or IbC'Ol 
in such otbe-r malLUel" us may be prm'jd('d ill thl~ urticles, ulllesH tlJ.£. ('orporatioD 
boIdi:i its assets on HIIy trust or is orgsuizL'd for .It cbarit.Bbk purpose or purposes. 

It the ~orporl1tion hnlds Its RS&'CS on trmlt, or hi orgllnlzed for a ('hsritablr> pur
po~ or pUfDQSf"8, the llSsetJS .shall be disposed or in such mauner a~ may l:t(. di1\.'ctt·d 
by decret~ of the superior court of the ('ounty in whicb tbe corporation 

has its prillcllJUl ur:!ke, upon I».·Ution tberefor Ly the Attorlley General ur 
any per8011 concerllt'd in the llQuidutiOIl, in pr(I("L'€dings to whidl tbl' Atturn.·y G\'u

era! i!l tl Imrty. 

This ~'("tton d()(·s not upply \\'hc:r{' the ("h:irt.{!r ()( an 1neorporuted subordJnatt.! 
body Is .",uTrt"l1{I,·rt"tl to, tukcn Away, m' rt.,\'ok{'U hy the head or nutlonal body, 
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§ 1005. Procl'<.iure a[wr di-solution 

(a) A fwr dissolution: 

(1) The corporation :si:aH ca:ny on no :lctiyl1..il's except for lLe 
purpose of \\'inding up its affairs. 

(~) The ('orrIDraCon ~haJ1 proceed to wind 1.1;-) it.s :lffair:-:, w!th 
})Oir(~r to fulfill' or discharge ;ts contracts, C,:o·lit:ct ;f,.., a~;s('L.c;, :sd! 
jls. a.s:sets for cash at public 11]' private sale: rhschal'~f' 01' I)~,y iis 
liabilitie.s, and do all other acts approi,,·iate to li'I";·;;,,t8 its busi
ness. 

(3) After paying or adequately providing for tl!e payment of 
its liabilities, the remaining assets of tI", corporaL,;n sbali Le 
distributed in the following manner: 

(Aj Assets received and held by the corpuration for a pUl·pose 
specified as Type B in paragraph (b) of section 201 (Purposes) 
or which are legaily required to be used for n particular purpose 
shall be disttibuted to one or more domestic Or foreign corpora
tions or other organizations engaged in activities ",;,stnntially 
similar to those of the dissolH'd corPoration pursuant to a plan 
of distribution adopted as provided in section 1001 (Plan of dis
solution and distribution of assets) or as ordered b,· the court to 
which such plan is submitted for appro\·,,1 under section 1002 
(Authorization of plan). Any disposition contained in any will or 
other instrument, in trust or otherwise, made before or after 
the dissolution, to or for the benefit of any corporation so di,,
solved shall inure to or for the benefit of the corporation or or
ganization acquiring the assets of the dissolyed corporation us 
provided herein, and so far as is necessary for that purpose the 
corporation or organization acquiring such disposition shaH be 
deemed a successor to the dissolved corporation: provi,ku, how
ever, that such disposition shall be devoted by the aC(luiring 
corporation or organization to the purposes intended by the 
testator, donor or grantor. 

(B) Other assets, if any, shall be distributed in accordance 
with the specifications of the plan of distribut.ion adopted as pro
vided in section 1001 (Plan of dissolution and distribution of as-

:;et.s) or. to the extent that the certificate of incorporation pre
serioe:-; the distributive 1"ights nf members, or of any class or 
c~as,~es. of m€mb~rs, as provided in such ('ertificate-~ 

(.1) Any a~sets di:-5trJmtablc to n treoiror or member who is 
ur.;\.?lnWll or (,;:lnnot be fOUDd, or who i.'::: under a. dis<lbility. shall 
be pain to tlll~ state ~:oml_tl'nnCl' as abandoned property within 
six months from the date fixed [or the payment of the final 
lil]uidating rii::;;tribution, awj be :-~!ihject to the provlsjons of the 
abandoned prupl'riy law. 

(b) A"ets sha1l1,c ,Jistributed under a plan of distribution in 
uc{"orct-:ncc ""ith the fo;lo" .... ing orJer of priorities: 

'. I) Holders of certificates of subvention. 

(2) HoldeTs of capital certificates. 

(3) ]\'['"m[)ers. 
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§ 1513. Member's share in ~ssets distributable to members upon dissolution 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISlO:lS: 
N. Y. Not-for~Profit Corporation Law § WOS (a) (3) (8)*; Pa. Corpora
tion Not-for-profit Code § 7967(c) 

§ 1005. Procedure after dL-;$olution 

(a) After dissolution: 

(3) After pay.mg 01' adequately pr0vjdin~ for the parrnent cf 
its liabi,iitie:s, the- remaining asseki (If H::e c'Jtpo;ratinn ;::I:a); ~)(: 
distributed in the following maImer: 

(E) Other assets, if any, shall be distributed in accordance 
with the specifications of the plan of distribution adopted as pro
vided in section 1001 (Plan uf dissolution and distribution of as-

sets) or, to the extent that the certificate of incorporation pre
scribes the distributive rights of members, or of any class or 
classes of members, as provided in such certificate. 

§ 1514. Disposition to dissolved charitable corporation 

SOURCE: 
Derived from }I. Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1005 (a)(3)(AJ * 

§ 1005. Procedure after dis.sollltiOQ 

(a) After dissoluti<>Jl: 

(3) After paying or adelluat"ly proyi·/ing f(,r t1", !",':ment .. I 
its liabilities, the remaining a.'::lsel~ of UK' ('ofl!Ol'atHtJ] . ..;h;lH h,:.:: 

distributed in the following manner: 

(A) Assets recer\"cu and held by the tOqf';l':~ti()ll ror a ~n:l'lJ1\:' 
SIH.-tified as T}rpe B in paragraph (b) of section 211 t \ PurpnSt:~.,.: 
or which are legally relluln·d to Le used for a purLclllu.r pur;h'.-l;' 
shul! be distributed to one or more domestic. or foreign r:orpor •. 
tions or other organizations engag-eri. JTl acth!itk:~ ~;uhs1..:'llLtial::,· 
similar to tho.se of the diE~iJlvcd corporation pur'-::llan~: t\l a pl;lrt 
of distribution adopteo as provided in se('tion 100! (Plan of ai,· 
so1ution and distribution of &.ssets) or as orden'd by the COUl't to 

r.Wiich s~.th ?]an is suumitted ~or a!)~ro\"al UJld('~ ,section ? OtJ~ 

I 
( uthOllZatlOn of plan). Any drspo3ltlOtl t:ont,dnrLl In al;)' w;U 01' 

othf'l" 2Jl!StrumcntJ in trust or othenvtse, made bet'ore or afLt:r 
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the di.s .. ~olution~ to or inr the oeneLt 01 an~' corpor~l~ion so di:-,
solved shall inul'e to or for tbr )-Il:·nefi::. (If tLc ('':!r]Joration or ('r
ganization acquiring the .:1~'-:::02~.!-:; o~' t.he (tis: (tj\'ed corporation a ..... 
provided herein. and so f..~r as i . ..; HetE'S",ary [or th~~t p'Jri,ose tht· 
corporation 0;' organizaL:ua acu;lri;',g 51;C-11 dj~J1o:-';'Ltlcm shaH be 
deemed a successor to tll~-:- dissolved corporation: jJl"ovided, h(!w-
ever, that such dispositir~n shall b;~ I!cvoted b)' ihe aCi[uir~n.p,: 
corporaticm or oyganiz:ltion .t~J :.!1C purpos(','_ iLtClIJt.'d by the 
testator. donor 0" gran ;;or. 

l-' 
§ 1515. Recovery of improper distribution~ from ~emhers or distributees 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code , 5012 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

;Ji .,. 
i.~-

~ 

~ 
lie 
t 
1 
1 
'I 

I 

i 
I 
I ., 

; 
f , 

§ 5012. Recovery of improper distributions; ratable contribu· 
tion; process of winding tip defined. Whenever in the process of 
\\1nding up a corporation any distribution of assets has been made, 
otherwise than under an order of court, without prior payment or 
adequate provision for payment of emy of the debts and liabilities of 
the corporation, any amount so improperly distributed to any share
holder or o\\ner <-f shares may be recovered by the corporation or 
by its recel"~r, liqaidato~, or trustee in bankruptcy. Any of such 
shareholders or OIvners may b~ joined as defendants in the same ac· 
tion (fl' brought in on the motion of any other defendant. 

Shareholders or OWJ1f'rs of shares who satisfy any liability under 
this section shall L::ve the right of ratable contribution from other 
distrihutees similarly liable. Any shareholder or owner of shares who 
has been comp'~lled to return to the corporation more than his ratable 
share of th~ amonnt needed to pay the debts and liabilities of the 
corporation may requirp that the corporation recover from any or all 
of the other distributees such proportion of the amounts received by 
them upon the improper distribution as to give contribution to those 
held liable under this section and make the distribution of the assets 
fair and ratable, according to the respective rights and preferences 
of the shares, after the payment or adequate provision for payment 
of all the debts and liabilities of the corporation. 

As used in. ll1is section "process of winding up" includes pro
ceedings under this chapter and also any other distribution of assets 

J to shareholdl>rs made in eontempJa tion 
Lent of the corporate bUSJness. 

of termination or abandon. 
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§ 1516. Revocation of election: certificate of revocation 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 4606 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

~ 4606. ' Revocation of election; certificate 01 revocation; sign-
\ ~~ verification, filing; contents. A voluntary election to wind up i and dissolve may be revoked .prior to distribution 01 any assets by 
1 the vote or written consent of shareholders or members representing I no less than a majority olthe voting power, or by resolution of the 
\ board of directors if the election was by the directors pursuant to 

I 
Section 4601. Thereupon a certificate evidencing the revocation shall 
be subscribed, verified and filed in the manner prescribed by Section 
4603. . 

'I ;:;~~:~~:e:~:::i:~~~~ revoked its ejection to wind up and 
dissolve. 

(b) That no assets have been distributed pursuant to the elec
tion. 

(c) If the revocation was made by the vote or written consent of 
sh<U"('holders or members, the number of shares or memberships 
"olin;:: for or consenting to the revocatiOn al!d the total number of 
o.asranding shar,·s or memberships tho holders of which were en
titled to vote on or consent to the revocation. 

(d) If the election and revocation was by resolution of the board 
of directors it shall be so stated. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for~Profit Corporati~ Law IS 1010, 1012; Pa. Corporation 
Not-for-profit Code § 1966: ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act I 48 

§ 1517. Action to suspend or annul diJ801ution 

SOURCE: 
New 

COHPARABLE PROnS.IONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 1008(a)(1)* 

§ 1008. Jurisdiction of supreme rom to .<ulwni ... · di" .. h," 
tion and liquidation 

(a) At an.v time after tli!' filing' of a ccrti I·:.;";dt!' lit (~;."':-:'''>Lt I,': 
under this al"ticIe

j 
the ~Hpfpme court in t;:\' jIHlici;.\l '.L~tl·i(', 

,,'bere tht' office of the ('(u·pol'atiou ".-as 1Lleatl~J at lhe d~,tc' of :~. 
dj~solution, in OJ. spcdal procc('ding jn:-:.titu1t:d lll]l~('r this h("l i ',,1. 

upon the petition of the corporation or; in a ~ii:.lIatjon aPl1l't)\l!-I 
by the :.',.mrt, upon the lwLlipH of a (..-ediuJ)', dair'dant. d:n:ct, i' 
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officer, member, subscribel· ['_.IT capital c(,l"ljfiLat~~, inc()rpol'~-.t,)r 
01' the attorney-general, may suspend or tl[lllll] the d:ssu;r;tir,n 1)1" 

continue the liquidation of the corpor:Lti.,;, under thr- sllIK'n-isinr, 
of the court nn(! may make- .. !!] =::.uch order~ as it ma:,' dt'l'm prOJlt-·~_ 
jn all rnaLtel':~ in eonnl'ct[f)!; \\'ith the dis.solution or Ule winrliIl.~ 
up of the :lffairs of tile corpunLti<':'n, and in pa]'L';":ld:~r, and ",iti; 
out limili)lg the generality of the foregoing, in l"l";'<'ct or t)w ["I· 
lov";nl:: . 

(1) The determination of the \'ulidity of the a"t!,o],j>:ati"l< n, 
the dissolution of the corporation !mn of t),e exc' "ti roll ""r! rie
livery of the certificate of dissoluti·m ""der til i.< article. 

§ 1518. Certificate of final windup and dissolution 

SOURCE; 
Derived from Corp. Code § 5200 (busines$ and nonprofit corporations)* 

j 

! 

J 5200. Certificate 01 winding up and dfuolutlon; verification; ~O.nt'Rts 

"':1('11 .u rorporatioll has kl(>ot~rt ('ompJf"tely '\'OUfld up WltiiOllt rour( rH'(}('('('rHngs 
Uh ..... (·fur", a m;ljorlty of the .Jllthnrlzed Jlumtol4..'r nt (Hn·~·tor.'\ or trus:tt'(lo,s; ~ban ~igll 
a t ... ·rl;ueafe (~r wlndlnl: up alld disl:ivlmlnll whll"b shall t)P. verJt!.crj by tbeir atlillln'jt 

stating. in rn"ect. that the matters set forth in the rertlfieJ.te are true ot tiJ.t'>lr ,·\vu 
knowledge. Tbe .. ,tineate shall.tate: . 

fa) TJlat the corporation has lx-i.'n ('tHuruc-tc-ly wound up, 
(b) Whdlu~r its knowlJ dcul:o: lind llahilities I1:t~.(> Jlf'lm Mfuaity pnid, or a(h~(lu:,:!, J~ 

prnvitlPd for. or p:tld us f;lc as its asst't!:' Jll'rmlrtt>d, or filar it lin:.:: inCllrrC(j no kr."Wl-·J~ 
dehts or UabiUtle.s, as thl' ('at)(" ru:ly 1)('. U there arc knowlJ d{>lJt~ aud Jiahllilles lor 
paym('nt of which at.!(.'quate pNwi~ion )nHI h(-c>1l mad{', Hit' c,'l·titi"'Ht'~ :o.hall stl"l-h' 
wl,at pcovbdon has tx.>-en made, !Settinp: r,)rth ttl(:' nam(~ nud addr('s, ... ,)r ChI" rorfK.rJ.' 
non, ll4"r~('In. or brovernm~ntal Ilw'n('Y thlH has :jS~l;JJH'd or p:1JarllJl1''1'd th.· Il:I:·OYI .... 1 
ur the n:\me and v.dorC'SJ-; of the dt·poslt"l")' wHh \\'jll('ll (jt'I)().sif I,ao,; lJ{o{>u In.Loi,tl', O~ 
Sll('h ofh(', information a.s may he nff"t's,..;ary tll cu;d.l&' Ill<' ('r~ .... fit,)r or other r,k,.'r--«H, 
10 whom paymellt Is to be made to appear und t'laim p:lymellt ot tIl(' <--h'llf or Jj;lbtiuy. 

(e) '\'hl,tbel" its known us:->cts ha'"e llCf'n dbtribut'l'd tu ~hur(·ll,.hlt~rs or mC·IIJI,..'r:-. 
or wholly appli(-d on aeeollut of its dc-hf:.. ~.nd hahilitit,s, or tllat ir lJ('{jrjirt'-lj n,) ku.-w. I: 
.l,s..~ts. or. in ~hl" ;:O:Lse or a nunprolit j'(}rpor:Rti(ll], distribur.rd ill lU'('ord:Hi(,,(, with Ib 
articles or court dl"f'rec, 8S the CIlS'I;" may Ix ... 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7969; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 49 

§ 1519. Court order of final windup and dissolution; filing; officer's and 
director's liability 

SOURCE: 
Derived in part from Corp. Code §§ 5202, 5203 (business and 
nonprofit corporations)* 

§ 5202. Petition for order of winding up and dissolution; order 
to show cause; publication. If the winding up ha~ been accomplished 
"'Lrhout cowi proc",'t1ings, the directDrs or trustE'es, in lieu of filing 
ll.,· ,,('cl ilk" ~e of v,ind:,,!! up and d;ssolution, may petition the supe· 
'Lor (:'·'._n:t (!f tht, ('('~lr,t:,: In which the' prindpal office of the (~orporrl
lim; is i0ca1L·.l for '.n urd"r dec;',ring the corporation du!y wound up 
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and dissolved. Such petition shall be filed in the name of the corpo
ration. 

Upon the filing of the n~titio'1 the court shall make an order re
quiring all persons interested to show cause why an order should not 
be made declaring the corporation duly wound up and dissolved, and 
shall direct that the ordc'r h2 served by publication of a copy thereof 
in a newopaper of ;;cneral circul:ition in -the county in which the prin
cipal ofllce of the corporation is located, or if there is no such news
paper, in such newspaper as may be designated by the court, once a 
week for a period of two consecutive months . 

...... -
§ 5203., Who may conit'.sL petition. Any persons claiming to 
be interested as shareholders, creditors, or otherwise may appear in 
the proceeding at any time before the expiraticin of 30 days from the 
completion of publication of the order to show cause, and contest the 
petition. 

§ 1520. Assets omitted from winding up 

SOURCE: 
SubdiVision (at is the sau~ as Corp. Code § 5402 (business and 
nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (b) is new. 

f'§ 5402. &'<Sets omittcl !J'OI:J winding up; distribution. Any 
_ assets Inadvertently or c.thzrwise omitted from the winding up con
I tinue in the dissolved corporation for the benefit of the persons enl titled thereto upon dissoh·t; ,,., of the corporation, and on realization 

shall be distributed accordingly. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-for-proUt r;~,,-" ; 797: (b)* 

§ 7971. 

'* 
Survival of remedies and rights after dissolution 

4: -¥ -if -.¥-
. (b) Rights and assets.-The dissolution of a nonprofit corpora

hon shaH not take away or impair any property right, tangible or 
intangible, including any right of action, of such corporation. 
Should any such property right be discovered after the dissolution 
of t.he corporation, the surviving member or nlembers of the board 
of directors or other body which wound up the affairs of the cor
poration, or a recciver appointcd by the court, shall have authority 
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to enforce such property right and to collect and divide the assets 
so discovered among the per~ons entitled thereto and to prosecute 
act tons in the corporate name of the corporation. Any assets so 
collected shall be distributed and disposed of in accordance with 
the applicable decree of court, if any, otherwise in accordance with 
this su behoptcr. 

Article 2. Involuntary Dissolution 

§ 1601. Action for involuntary dissolution: plaintiffs 

SOURCE: 
Derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 110211 

§ 1102. Judicial dissolution; petition by directors or mem
bers; petition in case of deadlock among direc
t<lrs <lr members 

(a) A petition for the judicial dissolution of a corporatim: 
may be presented: 

(l) By a majority of the directors then in office, or by tl.e 
members, or_such of them as are desig'nated for such purpo,_". 
,,-hen authorized to do so by a resolution adopted by majOl'ity 
,"ote as provided in paragraph (c) of section 613 (Vote of metH
bers) (provided that, notwithstanding any provision of th~ c(-r
tificate of incorporation or the by-laws, a members' meetillg to 
consider such a resolution may be called, no mol'e often thun once 
in any period of twelve consecutive months, by tell percent (.: 
the members entitled to vote thereon or by such lesser percentage 
<>,. numOOr of members as lIlay be provided in the certifk,,!e of 
incorporation or by-laws), in the following cases: 

(A) The assets of the corporation are not sufficient to dis
charge its liabilities. 

(E) Dissolution will be beneficial to the members . 

• --(2) By ten percent of the total number of members or by any I director, in the following cases: 

I (A) The directors are so divided respecting the managemellt 
I of the corporation's affairs that the votes required for adion by I the board cannot be obtained. 

• (B) The members are so divided that the v0te;; required for 

i the election of directors cannot be obtained. 
,, 
~ 
~ • 
I 
, 
\ 
': 

I 

(e) There is internal dissension and (wo or mOrc factions of 
members are so divided that dissolution would be beneficial to 
the members . 

(D) The directol's or members in control of the corporation 
have looted or wasted the corporate assets, have perpetllated the 
corporation solely for their personal benefit, or have otherwise 
acted in an illegal, oppressive or fraudulent manner. 



(E) The corporation is no longer able to carry out its purposes. 

(b) In any procen:ing for j tlri'c,,,; <1i&';0111t;on the attorney
general shall be a necessary party. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code § 4650 (business and nonprofit corporations)*; Pa. 
Corporation Not-for-profit Code § 7981; ABA-ALI Hodel Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 54 

4650. A complaint for iu\'oluntary winding up or tli:-;solu
tion of a corporation other than one subject to the Bank Art, 
the Public Utilities Act, the Building and Loan Association 
Act, or Article 14 (comrnem'iJ:~ with Section 1010) of Chap
ter 1 of Part 2 of Division 1 uf tlj(~ Insurance Code may be 
filed in the superior court of the county in wiLiclJ·.tl~e prindpal 
office is located by lhe persons described in any of the follow
ing subdivisions: 

. (a) One·half of the directors. 
(b) A shareholder or shareholders who have been record 

holders for a period of not less than six months and who hold 
not less than 33t percent of the number of out,tanding shares, 
exclu:-:;i"ve o-f shares owned by persons who are alleged in the 
complaint and subsequently found by the ~ourt to have per
sonally participated in any of the transactions enumerated in 
subdivision (e) of Section 4651. 

(e) Any shareholder if the reason for dissolution is that the 
period for which the corporation was formed has terminated 
\vithout extension thereof. 

§ 1602. Grounds for dissolution 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 4651 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

I 

§ 4651. Verified complaint; eonknts; grounds for action. The 
court, upon tiling of R verified complaint, may entertain proceedings 
for the involunt:,.t"Y wi'1ding up 01' dissolution of such a corporation, 
when it is shown that anyone or more of the following reasons exist: 

(a) The corporation has abandoned its business for more than 
one year_ 

(b) The corporation has an even number of directors who are 
equally divided and cannot agree as to the management of its affairs, 
so that its business cannot longer be conducted to advantage or so 
that there is danger that its property and business will be impaired 
and lost. 

(cl The holders of the voting shares of the corporation are so 
divided hnto factions that they cannot agree upon or elect a board of 
directors consisting of an uneven number. 
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(d) There is internal dissension and two or more factions of 
shareholders in the corporation are so deadlocked that its busi ness 
cannot longer be conducted with advantage to its shareholders. 

(e) The directors or those in control of the corporation have 
been guilty of persistent fraud, mismanagement, or abuse of author-

ity, or persistent udairness toward 
property is being misapplied, wasted, 
fieers. 

minority shareholders, or Its 
or lost by its directors or of-

(f) The liquidation is reasonably necessary for the protection 
of the rights or interests of any substantial number of the share
holders, or of the complaining shareholders. 

\ (g) The period for which the corporation was formed has tel'-
'Linat~d "ithout extension of such period. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS, 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporat'ion Law § 1102*; Pa. Corporation Hot
for-profit Code § 7981; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corpor~ion Aet 
§ 54 

§ 1102. Judkial dissoJution; pdition by dirc.etob or Illpm· 

b~rs; !Wi-itioo in ('a....e C?f df'adloPf.. among rlirp('~ 

tors or melnb"rs 
(a) A IH!'tition fpr the j~ldicia: dis;:O;lliutiltll ,,~' ~l ('ol'p~,]'aii\)]j 

may be presented: 
(]) Bj; a majorit}r of ! be directol's thPIl in ,)fiicC', (,t' U). ilit' 

members, or such of them as ;\l'e df':-;igllut('ti for such PUl'lH!:-:", 
when authorized tn do so b~·· a resolution adopted by rnajot'ity 
vote as provirled in pnragraph lC) of seeLior.. 61:1 (Vote of mt-~m
ber~) (provided that, 11Obvjth~tanding any provi:-;irm ,}f th~ tf't'

tificate of incorporation 0r tlle by-laws, :l members' met:iillg' t(, 
eonsider Sl)('h a resolution may be called, Ill .• more Ofit"ll than on(-(' 
in any period of tw€lve- cnn,~h'lltin' month . .;;:, 0)' ten percent Dr 
the members entitled to vote ttl('reon or by such les~\'r p{'rc(~nL\~t, 
or number of lllcmhr'rs as m<i~" be pfn\'ideri in tll{' tE'rtific:al(' 01" 
ineoq)Oration or by-!aws), in the folluwing ca..:;es: 

(A) The assets of the cOl'pOratiDn are not sufficient tv dl~

charge its liabilities. 

(B) Dissolution will be beneficial to the '",'m I .. · r,. 

(2) By ten percent of the total numLef of r::lt'ml,er:-; or by any 
director, in. th(' foHowing- cases: 

(" A) The director:::; are so divideri respcl'ti ng tlH" rnanag-emellt. 
nf the corporation's affairs that the yote:::; required for action b .... · 
the board cannot be obtained. 

(B) The memiJers arc so rlivicic(l that the vob.:."i rC'.Flirt'd for 
the election of dirc'clO!"S cannot he obt.ained. 
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I, r} Then .. 'i:..:, j;. h'l'l:,l~ (li~' ",l'!: <cn and i Wu or mUiY ;';l~'t IUILi ,A 
members arc ,":'0 di\';.Jed tha.t di:-;so!u;.i,,!" would be beneficial :c' 
the t:wmlH'rs, 

(D) TiH~ dirc-r:::o]'s or inv:r::.ht"l',' ill ('I~I1tt'()1 ')1' ill(' ;:oq!,)t"<lti'nl 

havf> looted or \~'astert the ",:uJ';)nl'a:(' ;~.--;···eis, 1:a·, e r:~'l'fk)tu<-Lted tilt! 
cOJ'ji()1'aiiciD/::C](,jr for Cl('ir }J0l:-':,(!11:t; :"'ne~'it! or ha.\p uth",::wi:-,;c 
acted in an j;.egaJ, Ofllll'e:-;;')ivi' 0)' J'r'-t',.;du!I..'ut. :T,allller. 

~ E) The corpf)l'.'LtioH j,', LO ]e;ngcr ablf' to carry out its purposes" 

~'b) In any prncecding f(lY ,judicial d:ssolution the attornev-
Rcncrcd ~lia~ I be a IH.-'ces.sary party, . 

§ 1603. Grounds for action brought by Attorney General 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code §§ 4690, 4691 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)* 

j .. h;'IO Tt;(, _\11(ln;('y Uvtwral may bl'irlg'" all ;ldi,)fJ a,~ain<;t 
i (lLY ;~o~tj(Il'H1.i(J!i or pUrr'-l)'~I,,'1 \'CJ'jloral inll, in tlit, 11;:~llC (If tbe' 
~ PVI'P;l' O~' tbis ~T~lk UP!,I; Li~ own il1h1I'mai'.Illl, 01" upon ("om· 
~ pla:nt li~' ,l prinltt' jliU'l,\', ii.' l)I'~)(,lJr<> r~ 511d::llil'Ht ,.1 i;-., .... ulvi tlg the 
~ ('U:·pOf"ltilHl .w,t alll:ullill;:,!, \,ill'(ltiLJg', (If f~!rf('itirl~ ib; ('llrpO
~ l'ak l'xi:-;tl'HI:l' llI)(lll any Ilf tlL;' -::Idll!wirl.~ g-ruun{]!-i: 
! (a) Thv ('IJt'porat ii;), lias "'l'l·j(Ju~l:-' -ufT(·lltkd agail: .... t allY 

i pn}\' i~illtL of tla' statH 1 ('S r('gill;ll ill;! ,'I'l'porati(,Ils., 
~ i b) 'rbi' \'or'~,;.ri1tiulL frdl1 .. ~nl'·JltJy !1<lS alnls('d or wmrpl'd I ('(1l'1lIlZ'iLl1' prlviiL'g'(>s VI' p'J\'\'t']':--' 
j {t'; 'l'ht~ ;:urp01\ltiOl1 hao.;; yi!'·1.:::.1Ct) <Illy prlJ\';"iuIl of bw by 
J: allY ad or dc~aillt whi'l:h ,(rid'..':, tlJl~ law :s it gTllund of fur-
\ t\'itllJ"(' (,f ('uq)l,rak l'xi ... tvlll"', 
.................. (J) The corporatioH Las faih-,d to pay to the Prunchise Tax 

Board I"lir a )Wl'iou of five ,Y{'ars any tax imposed upon it by the 
Bank alit! LOfput'u1ion 'fa:·: La ... ,'. 

§ 4691. Notice to correct vlol&tion or defteleDcy; condition 
precedent to aetion. However, if the cause of action Is a matter or 
act which the corporation has done or omitted to do that can be cor
rected by amendment of its articles or by other corporate action, 
such suit sllall not be maintained unless (a) the Attorney General, at 
least :,0 days prior to the institution of suit, has given the corpora
tion "Titten notice of the matter or act done or omitted to be done, 

)1' and (b) the corporation has failed, neglected, or refused to institute 
proceedings to correct it within the 30-day period or thereafter fails L: prosecute s\lch proceedings. 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 1101; Pa. Corporation ~ot
for-profit Code § 7990*; ABA-ALI Hodel Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 51 

§ 7990. Actions fu rnoke corporaw fl'8JJchilIes 

(a) Gene~al rule.-~Thc ALto-rn..:')' General may institute procecu~ 
ing:::. to reVOKe: the artic;C5 :'.;]r1 fr<.lfIChlSt:S of a nonprofit corporation 
if it: 

(1) mis1I5c\l or iailt~t tc usc its powers, privileges or fran
chis('s; 

(2) procured its :trticlcs by frauJ; or 

(3) ~houi,J not h:--~v~ been incorpor:l.ted under the statutory 
au:iwrity relied upon. 

(b) Powers of court.--ln c\'cry .1ci;on instituted under subsec
tion (a)' of :l:is scc.tinn the ;':0Ul-~ ~h~ll h;lve power to ~"I!illd up the 
) Hairs of :'tliJ to di~solve the (Corporation in the manner provided 
,n this subchapter. 

§ 1604. Service; intervention 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is the same as Corp. Code § 4652 (business and 
nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (b) is the same in substance 
as Corp. Code § 4653 (business and nonprofit corporationa)*. 

r-; 4652. IsSU~I1C" and service of "ummon.~. Upon the flline: of I ~r ~enr:e~ comp:~tlnt r(:r}~~OIun_t.::tr.v "vinding up or dL~.';.o]u!jo~ G~· a 
, ::1 ~JUr(d IOn ~ ~lLr:1m . .ans .-.n.ld bt.:" lSSU(>(] and St'l"\'pd on the (")rj I( Ir;~tion 
~ In other eml ,,<'twns. 

4653. At any time 
8kapeke~eep member or 
action • 

prior to the 
credi tor may 
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COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1104; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 5J 

§ 1605. Appointment of receiver 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 4656 (business and nonprofit corporations) (substantially 
the same)* 

§ 4656. Appointment of receiver; notice and hearing; 8OCIIrity. 
If at the time sf the ftiiRg sf a eOMfl1aiat feF m'l91\Ultary tjirselYQ9R 

8fO-a"i;-aAy-l;u8-Ml.€fOeafi;sfO , after the filing of a complaint under 
this article, the court has reasonable grounds to be-

lieve that unless a receiver of the corporation Is appointed the inter· 
ests of the corporation and its shareholders will suffer pending the 
hearing and determination of the complaint, upon the application of 

l;Rs-,laiAtiffy the Attorney General or anY party and after a-Res!'iAg 
~,eR-B~eR-Rel;iee-l;e-l;Re-eerpefOal;i8R-aB-l;Re-eeapl;-May-aipeel;-aRa-W¥eR 

notice and a hearing and the giving of security pursuant to 

Sections 566 and 567 of the Code of Civil Procedure, the court may 
\ appoint a receiver to take over and manage the business and affairs 
I of the corporation and to preserve its property pending the hearing 
! and determina lion of the complaint fep dis~ell:ltieH • 
l 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1111; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 7984; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act 
§ 56 
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§ 1606. Authority of court to grant relief 

SOl:RCZ: 
Derived from Corp. Code L 4""7, "tj92 (business and nonprofit cor
porations)* -

§ 4657. OM"r for wiwHq: up and dissolution. After hcaring\ 
the court maY,de<:-ree a \v-;ndin'b up J!'.f, j~:-;~,():l:tion of tile corporation I, 
jf cause therefor is Shtii,Vfl) or, \~-jth ;)~~ '1','!tJJ.::mt wino::-1g up and dissolU-r 
tion, may ma~e ~UC~l o:d~~rs.and decree,,,> and h-:sue such injunctions inl 

t the cause as Just][.:e an:] e(j :..Ilty n'-ql:.ire. ) 

L 

r--
! 

I
: § 4692. :\utliorily or court. In an'! sueh action the rt ~ 

nnkr dl~·S(th.lfl-:)n or :-<;.-;1-: ot lice r'''''' li:"'ll'-~ 1 re",',>f' a' 't'd . CO~ may. 
," ., _ -'. ,I ". -'. :::; l ecms Just and 

I. 

('X~!.:i:n~t'nt., I he cnun. ~i~sc.r may appoint a reeCh. 'cr for winding up the! 
afldlrs of the cOrpGratlOn or mal' ord»)' that tile c t' h_ 

" ,. , • c 'Orpor a IOn "" 
W~l.ma .. up by :ts Loard of dirf'ctors subject to the supervision of ther 

it c(Jurt _tnd to Its po,,·er to make ord~r" ~s m case of voluntar dl '_ 
..,:lutIOIl and wllldmg up, y "" 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 

I€MBERS' 
ACTION 

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL'S 
ACTIoN 

N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1109; AnA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 55 

§ 1607. Supervision of the court 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 4654 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

\§ 4654. Jurisdiction; venu". The superior court of the county 
-, in which the principal office of the corporation is located shall have 
. juriSdiction of an action for involuntary winding up or dissolution of 

the corporation. and may make such orders for winding up and dis
! solution of the corporation as justice and equity require, including 
~ orders providing for the presentation of claims of creditors and the 
I barring from participation of cr,>ditors and claimants failing to make 
\ claims and present proofs as required, as in case of proceedings for 
L:luntary winding up and dissolution, 

COHPARABLE PROVlS 10:-<5: 
Pa. Corporation ~ot-for-profit Code § 7987; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 55 
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§ 1608. Time of commencement of pr0ceedings; ~ffect; notice 

SOURC[: 
Subdivision (a) ls the same in substance as Corp. Code § 4660 
(business and nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (b) is the 
same in substance as part of Corp. Code § 4661 (business and 
nonprofit corporations)*; subdivision (c) is new. 

r-
i § 4660. Time of comm~ncement of Jlroceedings. Involuntary i proceedings. for winding up a cU!,!}Qration are deemed to commence 

I :~en th. e order ~ep regl'iring the corporation to dRoiiRg 
t.=:nd up and dissolve is entered. 

r;-4661. Cc",ation of business; notice of commenlJement of pro-
f ccedjn~s. \/'yfhen ar. :1:volun~ar.Y proceeding for w1nding up has com~ / '. 

menced, the corpo""tlOn shall cease' to carryon b!1Sint3"texcept to L actlvltiev 
the '~xtent necessary for t:,e geRefie4:a~-w;J:RaiRg-ti!i-tRei"eei' 
successful winding up of those activities or the preserva-
tion of the value of the corporation's assets pending sale 
or other disposition. The di-

rectors shall cause written notice of the commencement of the pro-
ceeding for involuntary winding up or dissolution to be given by mail 

to all sharehOlder, and to all known creditors and claimants whose 
addresses appear on the records of the corporation. unless the order 
for winding up has been stayed by appeal therefrom or oth~rwise, or 
the proceeding or the execution of the order has been enjoined. 

§ 1609. Provisional director 

SOuRCE: 
Corp. Code § 4655 (business and nonprofit corporations)(substantially 
the same)* 

r:, § 4655. Appointment of pro,isional director; deadlocked board. 
, In case of a d~adJock in the board of directors as set forth in sub· 
i division (b) of Section -46ii+ notwithstanding any provisions of the 
l articles or by·laws of tl:le gerpgra\iQH the court rna)', il'l al'l !leas". fsp 
~ aR iR,.rehu~taFY v4adiRg tI~ aRB eistlell:ltiEtR sf the t'aptl8P8:HSflJ appoint 
I a provisional director. The pro\isions of subdivision (b) of Section 

t ltffi""ap[Jly to any such provisioCl;}1 director so appointed. 
, 
'--
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§ 1610. Applicability of volunter~ diSRnl~t~on 0<ovisic~s 

SOURCE: 
Derivc.d ~.rO;::l ~ Y. '§ 1115* -i i § 1115. 

(2.) SHh](>« tG tnT I";-'~·':~ . .;~ .. ).n '1f l.h.i~ J,fi('lt" tii( Pi C-VlS:OflS 0f 

~t:('LC""L IOeS ·.:pi(,['e(~l:n: :lZ~:'-:.:' d-·;_~.~:"j~~':i(.r.,. 1 n(:{~ (Co:·p.:-·ra·~ ~'.> 

Lon nnd sUl'\'i.,,':ti ()·f re':nrt.i;('o:. aft~)\- (;j~~~0:t:t-:O-:l.'. jf'C'7 O';C,tiCf; t.o 
cruJitors- :~iF: .... g 0,- ij"1r~-;nc; r}l1:n;,:) '-tll(l 1()'lg (Jdyjsdicri:jn (;of f suprf:>mt2 court t..:. .siJl)~~rv;.s-::: lis;::'Gh,J.tic7; ,.mci iiquidatif1b) ~haU ap~ 

"" piy to a corp{Jrt.~j;)I; d~.·~nlvcd ~"i:Hiel' t;"\ ._,~ artid;:. 

i 
.~ 

I 
I 
I 

;my stage Gf an actio!: ;n :Siw..:~,·tl :- '~occed; ng for di6Sviuticn of a 
cOl'porat.ion lJndrf thi;:: artid(" ard [f the f'()l'p01'~ti(ln is dissolved 
uEder thj;; .arUcl':~J flC c-o~:n":::; mar n::t:.Iir~ junso.~etu)!j for the pur~ 

pose of making such orders, after the dl~soilltion, in such action 
or special proceedir.g. The court may 31;:],0 Jnake such orders in 
separate n;ecial proceedinf(s. os provided in section 1008. 

(c) Xoticp to creditors and c1aimants, provided for in section 
1007, may also be given, by orc102r of the court, at any stage of an 
:lction or ;-;pceial prorecdlIlg for disst)]ution of a corporation l1n~ 
1 !er this article. 

COMPARABLE PROVISlO!,S: 
Corp. Code §§ 4802, 4803 (husiaess and nonprofit corporations)* 

§ 4802. Funetion of ilircctors in involnota.ry proceedings; court 
supcrn"on; powers and duties. When involuntary proceedings for 
winding up or dissolution of a corporation have been commenced, the 
board of director!.:> .'Shall cor.C:i.Jct the w:lnding up of the aff~,jr5 of the 
corpora ri,.}n, subject to thp sllpcrvi,;on of the court and tho power to 
make orders, as in case of \·olunthIY \ ..... jnding up unlt:ss other per
sons tire appointed by the cOUTt f on good cause· shown, to cO:1duct the 
winding up. 

The directors or such otr.er persons sh:dl huve the same powers, 
duties, and general authu:ity as the uir~do,.s in case of volulllary 
winding up Rnd dissolution, and, subject to any restrictions impo.:.cd 
by the ('ourt, may exerejs2' aU their pmvcrs through the executive 
officers \vithout any crder o~ court. 

§ 4803. Fillinr, "aeancy in b""rd. A vacancy occurrim: in the 
office of director by death, rc~~i,r:nat:G~, failure or inability t.o act, or 
otherwise, during volWltary 01' i nvotuntary dissolution or winding up 
of a corporation, may be flIed by the vo~.e or \Vl"1ttcn con::.;cnt of the 



holders of shares representing a majority of the voting po\\'('r. t;ntil 
such action by shareholders a majority of the rc'maining directors, 
though less than a quorum, may fill the vacancy; but at any time 
thereafter the person so appointed may be removed and his successor 
elected by the vote of the holders of shares representing a majority 
of the voting power. 

§ 1611. Discont inuance 

SOURer,: 

Derived fron :,. Y. ;;ot-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1114* 

S 1114. Di .... rontinuaner.: of action or speeia~ proc{-t~dillg 

~·\n adiO:i or ::-:!If'dal proceeding- fnr the dissolution of a cot")w
r:l'i..~Hn :-:-J:L:": he discm~tinucd at n'ny $ta~c ... ,'hc-n it j::; esiabli:--.fied 
t:i;_.~ Cle C!llo';e [Of cJi:::::-:.oluiioH did nnt t'Xl:-;.t or no longer exI}-.ls. 
~:1 ~\~("!~ Vd'l:t, tl:t~ tourt :--;ha:] di~.n:is;-;; tile ;J.rLnn (,1' specia1 pro
'_'I'~ ,jin;,'" <L~j,..l dlP:ct .'1TlY nTi..'i\ f'J" t.o n<bi\'l'r to the corp':,Ldl\)rt all 

, , ,""!r,:,iLi;ig' iil'\'{lh-ty. 

COMPARAlILE PROVIS IONS: 
ABA-ALI Model :lon-Profit Corporati.on Act § 58 

CHAPTER 9. FOREIGN CORPORATIO~lS 

Article I. General Provisions 

§ 1701. "Conducting intrastate activities" 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ABA-ALI Hodel :-lon-Profit Corporation Act § 63* 

SECTION 6:1. ADIUlSSION OF FOREIGN 
CORPORATION 

\~() f()~-('i''':::l f'()rpnrat:nTl sh:dl )layC the ri,~ht t'_1 l'(Jllfll1ct 

;tff;1.ir~ in this Sl;ttc~ 11~lt11 it ~h:t1T iLl\'(, procnrC"'n :1 c('rtific:-dC' 
of ;tUlhr'irit\· :-;,') tn de: frnrTl tIll.' Sc('"rct;:rv of ~t:1t{'. "!\~() fnr
t';,~n (,ilrfJ('~':tt ;on :-;11:111 he cni it :(·d tn p;nCt1f(' .J ('I-n-ific;i ((
of ;Ltlthnrit,- linder lhi . .., .'\l't to {"(lnc:u('t in this .C::t:'tlf' ;nn' 
;tf[nirs wlli('h ;1 cr)rn(JI";'"ltrnn n:-~:-t'lil'{,(! l1~l(kr thi . ..;; :-'\ct :.:; 

prnhihited frr)n1 cl)nn[l(';il:.~-. .-\ fpr("j~~-n {'"orp',r;'"Ltinn ..:.11: 11i 
nnt he denied :l c('rtlfi('"ah~ of ~l1th{)r:tv hy reason of tlH' 
fa("t th:lt the l;lIv~ of thl: . ..;t:11(' 0]" c01~nln' under \\'11;('11 .<.:t1c11 

('0rrOf.1till11 i::; or'2';I,nizC'G ~!'\'Yrrnir:c; its oH~.1n;z~tinn :'In!1 
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inil.."nla:- :1fi~1 j-,'i (;il1i'r f:'nrp 11-(' !;;-,·v:-:. (ii" t'~l<'; Stnte, :H~r1 
:10thjL}:; in tl-, S ~'\ct (_~ont;:1i~1l'd ,,11;-t11 l)C cnnstnlf-rl to ;\ :lthn:"

iz~ ~his Sf;:te L: ;":':: __ l~i;;>~ I he- (Jrj-:::;:.nll:".1ti,_)n O!· thr. !lY~('rr:~:: 
"J1"II'':: if ." ""I, ~ -·-r"( r ..... ' -11 d ,t .~ ~ J :-::~Ll., '.(hl,,1 d:,U . 

(" ~-"'~·\\hth()1Jj- e.xchid:!L'· r:rt-lf'T ac\~\':(:!?,::: \',hich nlav nnt enjl-

i 
I 
I 

. d· T·· 1· ~ f· :-;;tlt"\Jt,,· C~--II! 'n('tln~~ at ;:;1(--=, In (.liS ' ...... t;-[i(-., <":. ()rCl~Tl ('I"lrj)(jr:i 

tl(,n s11:1.H not" ~)e cI.'ll1.;..;iderf'll ~'() LI.' cnll'::l('t~rL: ;!tT~11rS!11 i1:1'" 
,c:tat(", f()r ~hf' plr-pn,,;:,e:, (1f tIl;..;. .-\('t. by ·'l':t,,::,';n clf C:l;·~-\·iri'.: 
en ~n this Sia~e ;:.~:.y Ol1e n!'" inn;-I- nf t-J:c f, 1ll'-H\,;n;.::::' .;",ct!\-il~~·"': 

(2) ?\/Ta:!HainiT1:, or dc.:r('nrlin.~ ;-j;<: ::ct~nn fI, snit or aTl,'" 
:;.dnLlnistr~ti\·;:. cr ;l1·bi~r;ttin~l pr.:',(',-~,:·d;n:;.r. 1:1" ~-;,tT('rtll~~ the 

settlement thereof nf t}~~~ ''';t:ttJc.rr.nlr of cl;t~,lls c,r (;isT!l'teo.;-. 

1b) F-Ic-i?:>l':.t rr;cctin~~·s ,,'r :t~ ciii(,cl("r~ or rile'Inllcr,..:; (,or 

c-.u'l·yir:g no i~'!~l(r :l"tiv:tie:; C(';]C{'!T;i:~.~, it.--; ir!lcrn:d affai[', .... 

(d) Cn:at~u~ e,-iden('-('''':; of d('ht, n10rt.g'ag'('~ 111" liens 011 

re':ll i,")r personal p~·npe:;-ty. 

(e) Securing or cc.llecting debts due to it or cnforcing 
any rights in property securing the saIne. 

(f) C(>nd~lcting· it s afiairs in jEterstate commerce. 

(g) Graming- funds. 

(h) ])j stri Inn ;ng inform a tion to its members. 

(i) Conducting an jsobted transaction completed 
within a period of thirty days :tnd not in the course of a 
r.umlJcr of repeated transactions of like natnre. 

Cm1PARABLE PROVISIO:;S: 

Corp. Code § 6203 (business and nonprofit corporations)*: ~.Y. 
Ilot-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1301*; Pa. Corporation Not-for
profit Code § 8122 

§ 6203. Tran..'!llCt Intrastate business. "Transact Intrastate busi
ness" means entering into repeated and successive transactions of its 
business in this State, other than interstate or foreign commerce. 

1301. Authori:mtion of forej.~n c-orporations 

\ a) A forei b'!l cnrporation shall not conouct activities in this 
St",lte until )t La,~ been a.atil0rizect to d:) so a~ provided in this ar
i!l':l~~ A [urc:gl1 ("(Jrporatiufl may be authorized to conduct in 
·t"LS st-a,h:. ~Li:.· :lcthiti('s 'which ma) ... ue ("onducted Ja\vfully in this 
:--.:at.;, by a dvrn~'>::-.1.j{: cnrp-Orr.tloD, to the extent that it is authorized 
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to ~"ndugt 8ueh IletivitJl!lI in tha juri.dlctlon of Jta Incorpora
ti"!l, but no other Ilctlvltlf.8, 

(I;) Without excluding other acts which may not constitute 
cllllducting activitieB in this state, Ii foreign corporation shan 
""\ he con~idet'ed to be conducting activities in this state, for 
th, I IIJ'p"SC' 0f thiH chapter, by reai<m of doing in this state any 
.. ,10" '. llIore of th~ following' aett!: 

(1) ,ll:,illtaininll or defending any action or proceeding, 
wj~.·Ul<'r • ~,l!ci!ll, udmini.trative, arbitrative or otherwise, or 

effecting settlement thereof or the settlement of cIaime or ct" 
putes. 

(2) Holding meetings of its di I'ectors or its members, 
(3) Maintaining bank accounts, 
(4) Maintaining offices or agencies only for the tmusfc r , 

exchange and regiatration of its securities, or appointing anu 
maintaining trustees oZ'depositaries with relation to its securi
ties. 

(5) Granting funds. 
(O) DiatributiJll information to itt! members. 
(c) The apecjfication in paragraph (b) does not estaWilih lt 

standard for activities which may subject a foreign corpora
tion to service of process under this chapter or any other stnt
ute of thls state. 

I 1702. Application of other provisions 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-far-Profit Corporation Law § 1320*; Pat Corporation 
Not-far-profit Code § 814S 

§ 1320. AI,plicltbility of other pro"islons 
(a) ~ In additions' to articles 1 (Short title; definitions; ap

plieati"n; certificates; rniscellaneDus)' lin? 3 (Corp~rllte name 
and sel'vi('" of JlI'Oce8~) • and the uj her sechons of w'tlcle 13, the 
following' pl'ovision~, to the extent l:l'ovide~ ,t~e~in. s?all ap
ply to a filj'cigll corporation conductlllg activIties III thIS state, 
its directoJ'". officers and members: 

(1) Sediun 623 (MembErs' derivative actio~ ?roull'ht in the 
l'iSlht of the CUI'Jlol'Ution to procure a ,iudb'lTlent In It~ ~a"or) - , 

(2) Section~ 7~1 (Exclusivity of ~tatutorr prOVISIons for 111-
d<'lnnificalion of <1irEci'ol's nnd officers) through 727 (Insurance 
for indenll1i ficlItion of directors anel ,,!fleers), inclu~jve, 

Cl) Sl'<,tiun 906 (Mcrg,!l' or con,,,lldation of domestic and for
I..:lg'll COl'l)t,)I'utioPIl-). 
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§ 1703. Liability of directors and officers 

SOURCE: 
New 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Corp. Code §§ 6601, 6804 (business alld nonprofit corporations)*' 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1321: Fa. Corporation Not: 
for-profit Code § 8145* 

§ 6601. Liabilities of directors: enforcement. The directors of 
a fort'ign corporation transacting bu.sinpss in this State are liable to 
the corporation, its sharpholders. creditors, receiver, liquidator, or 
trustee in bankruptcy ior the making of unauthorized diVidends, pur
chases of its shares, or distributions of assets, or false certificates, 
rpports or public notices or oth~r violations of official duty, according 
to the Jaws of the State or pJace of incorporation, Whether committed 
or done in this State or elsewhere. Such liabilities may be enforced 
in the courts of this State. 

§ 6804. Foreign incorp<lration as defense to prosecution for vio
lation. In a prosecution for a violation of Section 1301, 1309, 1511, 
3019, 3020, 3021, or 3022, the fact that the corporation was a foreign 
corporation is not a defense, if it was carrying on business or keep· 
ing an office therefor \\~thin this State. 

§ 8145. Applicallility of certain safegua.rds to foreign cor· 
poratiQJJs 

(a) Application.--This ~('dil)n shall he ~,.pp[i(ab!c td :tny qU;lii

fied or nor:qualifi~~d foreign corpl)r~",·.»:1: 

(1) whlch derived morc than onc.'-half tlf it..; rC\'cnU('s fur 
the preceding- three fis(";ll Y(':lI'S, or sw.:h pnr~i{m th('n~of ~l". 

the corporation \' .... ~::; in eXlslcllce, {r(lm ~()urc('s witilin thi" 
Comrnonwcahh and was at any time during sl!l:h pCril)d doing
husinc~s within this Cnmr:lOrl'·,\"(..';ilth on the ha:-.i~ of the nJ, ,:-.t 

minimal contacts with this CU:-::1moi1\\Talth pcrmiU,,-'d undn 
the Constitution of the Vnited States: or 

(2) at least a majority of the hona fide mCI!1lJcrs of whi(h 
:~re residents of this Comrnonv,'('31th. 

(b) Internal affairs doctrine not applicable. ···The C,·ncral A,· 
s ... mhly herr by find:; and dC"tcrminc-s that the foreign uJrporation:-; 
to which this section ;lpplics substantiaiiy affect this Comm()n
wealth. 1\0 court of this Commonwealth shJ.ll hereafter dismi:-;:-;. 
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or stay any al'tion or pr(Jccediag by ~l member, director, (,fiicer or 
agent uf such a (urporattGll. as such, against such curpor;!tiun t-,r 

anyone or more of the members, dirl' .... ·tors, uific('[s or ~Ig-(,Ht~ there
of, as such, on the ground that such cn:--por:diun is a f0ft'lgn ("lIr

po ration or that the C.J.llSt.~ (.Ii ;h,'llOll rt'lates tu th,~ intcTTl;d a:L~:r:-i 

thereof, b,ut every such action !'oh~ll pfl)cc~d w;th like eficct ,a..:; ii 
such corporation were a Jomest ic corpura ~ilHl. Ex .... ·t.'pt 1.;0; jJro\' ided 
in subsection (c) Ot this section, the ('(Jurt ha·:ing jurisili'l'lie>n ur 
the a('tion or proceeding sh.1.11 3}J;-·ly-the Ll\\' of the iuristli,~tjoti U1> 

der which the foreign corpor,ltion W;lS lnclJI'1)orated. 

(c) Minimum safeguards.-ThC' iorIo-wing prl)\'i:-:iotls of thi . .;. part 
sha,ll be applicable 'to foreign corporations to which this sC'cti'Jll 

applies, ('-xn'j)t that nothing in this subs('di~m shall TN)uire tb' 
filing of any document in the Departm('nt of St.:Ju· as a prtrl':<jui<te 
10 the validity of any corpora~(" action or the JUil:g- of any CVfj'O

rak a~·tiorl by the fllft'.ign (orp(JcltiulL wh~ch is imp')s::-.ilJlc un"!:.·[ 
the Ia,,-,s of ib dumiciliary jurisJicti'()I1; 

(1) Section 7504(1,) (rdating t\) adoption and conten! of 1))-,
laws). 

(2) Section 7508 (relating to C-llrpQrate rc(onb: in:::;.peC(t0n), 

(3) Section 7555 (re-latin£, tu annual r('p(Jrt l)f directors or 
other budy). 

(4) Section 7i43 (relating to mandatory indcrnniiication). 

(S) ScctifJl1 i755 (rcbttng to time of holding meetings of 
m('rnLcL''-;' I. 

(h) 5'·f~·tion i;5~(') (rebting to voting lists). 

(7) S •. Xi:')I] ;-7590J) (relating to minimum n~quirC'fn .... 'nts). 

(Kj Socci,,,, ;762 (rc:ating to judge, oi election). 

(9) ~l.·Cli(l!l 7;-Lr-t (rt'btit:.g to appointment of eustodiarl of 
Lurporation un J~adlock or (Ilhcr cause). 

(10) Sc(ti.-l[l77()7{b) (rcl;')titlg" to expulsion). 

(11) Subdl:lpter E ()£ Chapter 7i 1 (relating to jwlidal :"u
pervisir>n 'Ji (Orpofatc action). 

(12) Chapter 79 % (relating to fundamental ('IJ..1nges). 

For the purp":":'c.., of this sub~ection, corporate action sh::111 not be 
dce-med to he ill1fA_,·..:,sihlc under the laws of the domiciliary juris
dlt.·tion or a fon·ig-n c(lrporalioTl merely because prohibited or fe
~trid('(I by the, term ... of the :uticles, certificate of incorporation, 
hybws or other urganic law of the corporation, but the court may 
require the l'\ ,rpclr,ttion to amt'nd such organic lan- so as to be 
l'(l!I~-i!'itt:nl 'wilh the minimum safcg-uards prescribed by this subsec
tion. 

(d) Section exc1usive.-No pronsion of this article. other than 
the- provi"ioI1S of thi" sectLon, shall be construed to regulate the 
ili("r]JI.r:ttioti Ilr internal afbirs of a foreign corporation. 
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§ 1704. Misleading or deceptive corporate name 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Corp. Code § 6404 (business and nonprofit corporations)* 

6404. No i'o!"ei;:il rnrrorl;ti,}fi h.!1\"iH~ ;1 nallle '~,:hi('h is 
likely to mi::dead tLr puhli or wbid; j.-:. ihf' ~am{'. as, .:r rf!sembles 
so (:iOH~:Y as t(; fl'ntl tq l;-" :,'1'. (a-:' 1i,(' lI:iltl\' i'l' a domf·:-;til! enl"· 
poratiotl, ~b) till' lWInr- ()f 11 for(:ign eorpoT'ati<;ll whj(~h i" author· 
ized to tranSRct hu:-.irihs in r);;s S:.3tc, (',1' <('.1 it r, •• nw , .... hicn i ... 
uW}f>r !"~se-n';:;tinn !Jir a prnp'9s1'd 'Corroration, stitH trnll,.-:ac1 
bw.;iness [1.1 tllih s;:,!.t(~ ,I:' (;l:alif,y t.n d') iW Ly l'l'tflpiying- wi:h tlH~ 
pr(;.yisiollS (If ~~Ii" (·Lrl))~.·l'. nor [:1t- \, .. i~b :111.' ,"-';('l'r,·l<l[,.\· (Ii' ~t;lk 
8 eopy of :my d(i"'!:l~('nt hy whidl ,,'m,\' "'l.~h naJll(; i:-: adoptp<1, 
unless and U!~t:1 -,'ii ht~:': (i) l( (;!:! :Iiw; ,:ll urdr.r from R eOll rt of 
competent j12risdirL6H Pt'tT!unt"fltI ... • rccotra!Hin::;- the otlwr ('0r~ 
poratlon fro'_I·. JI):_l~~ 1!lJ:-:ilil'''-:S :n tLi:' f'·.at~ UIHle~' fLat Jlaml~ 
and jt mes with l.be B~c-r("t;_.ry .)f Sta:(~ a l'OP: IIf t-h.:' order of 
court, duly ,-·(·!'tiL{~d by tne f·il.'i'k of H!(, ('onrt; l)r (ii) the S{'C~ 
retary Of" Statt> !lnds, np(;l! T'l'O()'· Ly affi{lB.v~t 01' -othrnl. i.~p 8!'-; 

he rna): ddfTn:ille, that tL~ b!.hjn, __ ~_.,> Of; hr- c;mdul'ted ln thi;>., 
state hy said foreign corporat ion j~ not the :-:ame- <'16 or similar 
to the business being c01lJndc-d. by the corporation (or to be 
conducted hy the pro]1Dscd eOl'poration) with \ .... 'Io .... e name it 
may coofiiet and tlH~t tbe' pnblic is not like-I,\' to he d.:ceivco, 
and said foreign corpuration agrees that it will add to its l'Ol'"

porate name :-;omf' disting-uj!jhing word (\r words ac-ceptabl-e to 
the Secrdary of State and Ow! it wiH nsf' .~ u!Hi Hie corpora
tion shall in fact use) the ('orpora1c namr -with slH'h auehtion 
In aU of lts dralings witb tl1f.' Secretary uf. State and in the 
conduct of its aft';,!!,s ia t!J;~ :;taLf'. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation Not-far-profit Cod" § 8123; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit 
Corporation Act § 65 

§ 1705. Articles as evid"n~e 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 'i5CO (hlJ"h"R9 and nonprofit corporations) (same in 
substance)~ 

~
6600. Articles or ~ertrft:c"te of Ift!;:orporallo1'11 as evldeDCll 

a III llny ~H'tinH nr pro~'(\c!jr·.s. f'lvi] 01' (~riminal, ill nny court or this St.t~. a copy 
Dr I he ,crtld • .::s offl'-1:!t_:-~jCiu t" _ f b; I fW rt.t 1811 or otbf'r Inrorpornt]on papers of It 

ror~·jhn {·urporation purr'ol'ting to t..e dDty ('('rtified by the Secretary of State Oi 
.)tb,:r -I.'OUlIH:t('-nt offii'iui of the Statt.· or [Jlllt't'_ undH the laws of wbieb the ('OI'pO

r'lrion pUl"nnrt:-;. to l'", (nr .. )f·j)t,r .... tl'd. (Ji tr.,., orig-inaI of any 5,ICb instrument, or a 
eo"y of ~-Udl (-"Ij'-rtifi~,,1 (~()r)}' duly ~-"rtltlL'd, jli admissihle in evidenre by a.lJ courts, and 
Is prima fa<':I(' {'''id(~n('{~ or th{' incorpG1'2tion, existence-, and powers or the rorpor-a
Han. 

i£l Certified ~op~es of 8~8~ ~ instruments referred to in sub
division (al may be filed in the county clerk's office in 
the couur~' whf'-I'l! th(' forl:ig:1l ('tlrvuratioll hdd or hold.s reBI property and, when 
:-.0 fth'l:l, an' ('-opdll:-:h:c f''.'ill!'f:('e or ttl(' in~vJrporatjon and powers of the (..'Qrporation 
lfi ff"·or of any bona ftd(~ T)Urchas,'r- IJr >!:!'ncumbrancer of such property tor value, 

whether or not the corporation ~e-ee!Rg-e~s~Ree6-iR-6kis-S;aie has 
qualified to conduct intrastate activities • 
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§ 1706. Judicial notice of official acts 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 6602 (business and nonprofit corporations) (same)* ...-

, -GG02. In ou::- ad~r)n ij;' I,fi;!"t'l·(Ln.;, ~~Li "l)llrt \a;~(' .... juJll'ial 
, nntit-p, in til(> :-;:-lH'.(' :'I(itlT,("r 'Hat it :<lk(;-.: j'iLJ>jili iLLti·:-f' of tht' 
~ nlattE~t·s li;.;t<~d iii Sl,,~tio: .. ,L': If:" ill;: l·:yid'.'i,('l' ('"dl'. (I! ~L:' 

officinl ll('t1' alftcting- J'(JrrJ()rat.O.ll~ or t:;~· lqlf"'.;,ltiVi.:, c_':"l'i.ti-,p, 
10 and jucill'ial departments Dr tliC' : .. tate (j!' plar·e ll:lt1ef l1H~ 
t.,..!::'~ rd ,,!'-'Lith till" l'llrpor,lliull l,llrp(l~·t..:, 1" L~· i:;~'c)q.\j:·;t"vJ. 

Article 2. Qualification to Conduct Intrastate Activities 

§ 1751. Qualification of foreign corporations 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is derived from the first paragraph of Corp. Code 
§ 6403 (business and nonprofit corporations)"; subdivision (b) is 
derived from N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1301(a)*. 
~ t 6403. A for{'j~n corporRtion shall not lriJn"rt,-·t intrastate 
~, businE:ss in this Shltf withuut hll\'in~ fir~t o1t':lirll'd from thr 
i S{"("n~tiiry of StRtf'- a certifh'ah~ of qnalifieation. Ti) .obtain [,;Ut,h 

~eertificate. the corporation sball file with the ileer!'!ary of 
~tatf', OJ) a form pre-srribt:d b.Y him, a }itiiti'nWtlt ilnd dl'si.i!na. 
tion in its (>.orporutt' nRm.p~ ~ign('d by its prf'~idl'nt. or a vit'_t" 
president, 'Of" its secrt."tar.v or as..~ig.tIlIJt l'It"cfetary, or its treas~ 
urer, which shall get forth all of tli" iol]r,winp:: 

(a) Its name and the state or counlry of its incorporation. 
(b) The location and addr\':-.s of if-;. mail! oftk{'. 
(c) ThE' location and addrC"ss of its priul'ira1 ()ffi('t-' within 

this state. 
{d) The sp~cifir b'llsinE'ss it propOSh to t.r<JIlsact in this 

state. 
(e) The name of an .gent upon whom proeess directed 

to the corporation may he sPr\'et.i within this state. trhe .ag-l·nt 
may bf>. a natura! pf'rson ff'siding withiJt tIw statf' in w}lich 
eaSe his eoruplf'te husinE'ss or re!'lidence address ~hall he s.et 
forth, or it m(~y be a domestit, eorporation which hu:-> filed thfL 
certifieate proyidt"d for in Se,·t iun 3301.5 or a forrign tQrpora· 
tion which has 51(',] thf' pertifithte proyid('d for in Sf'dion 
6403.5, If a corWJratr agfnl be d{"signakd., lhe statof'mf'nt s.hall 
set forth thf' state or plaN- und?r the laws of whir-II such agf'Ilt 
was incorporated and thof' namf of the city, town or viHa~e 
wherein it has the- offie(~ at whit~h the corporation designating 
it as ouch a~nt may lw served, as 8(>t fortil in the' ~"rtifirate 
filed by such corporate agent pursuant to Section 3301.5. 
3301.6, 6403.5 or 6403.6. 

(f) Its irrevO<.'abk conS('nt to sen'i~e of pl'o{'e:-.s din-ct-cd 
to it upon the agent deSignated, and tu sf'rvj{!f:' of pro(,f's.s on 
the Secretary of State if tbe agent so designated or the awnt 's 
SUCCf'~r i51 no longn autborized to l1ct or {'annot be fauna at 
the address given. 
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Anne-xeu y. SU('/! ~tr..trL.w~t nnd dl'SlRLiL~iolI shaH be a cer~ 
tificute- by iD{' :htt,iit' lJ:jVt'T ,)f tIl'_. ,tai,' fl;1 l-,-,:.;n~r-y IJiLving 
custody of the: urig-ind ;~r'-I.,-<t':-. (;r (:.,>~r~ni:att' or HltOrpora.'lion 
or of the nd cTrating ~w·j-! (~()rp('r .. -. .'-ifJn, ur by a nubli(' oftil'('r 
authorized hv 1b~ ifl1.VI:> l,j' <.:;,lldl :-:;T,itt' or ('Olmtrv tJ lll;-,h' sn.::h 
certificate, t~ tl1(-' l.;'fft-(·.t :'hl~t b-ncIJ ('orp,)rJ;:I)n~ is an f'XistIlfg' 
rorporation in good sranJing in the :-<;-l~f' ~jr l-omary of Lt:i ill
tOrpofHti()D. 

§ 1301. AuthuriLa,tion of fOf'Pigo corporations 

(U) A f'H-('j~·:n ;',:}rpcration :.::.ha!l li,)t cowluct ~lcti\"ities in this 
-.~atl' 1:llti1 it l:a::: h('{'n auUlC'!/'ized til du ~o a:-:: ~1r0\'ided in thls ay
[cIe_ A fOl'Cl?T: i'(!rpc,'ati\ln ma~; !'I: <l.uth-wil.ed 10 rnllcluci in 
IIi...:, state an:_T artiyitip..; which ma.)" :11 conducted lawfully in thi..;; 
~utc ';)Y.:l dt'lnle<jl(, i'o_!l"}}OratiC'tl. tn the t~xte11t t:la: it is allthol'~zcd 
() c(I]";t1.ud ;';':leI1 ;(,:t:i\'itie:-, ;n lL(~ .~lIri;;dtl'tion tjf its intu}-pura
."n. hut TICI ,)thef :1l'1 :\';ti,'~. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
Pa. Corporation ~ot-for-profit Code § 812l; ABA-ALI Model Non
Profit Corporation Act ~ 63 

§ 1752. Certificate of qualification 

SOURCE: 
Derived from part of Corp. Code § 6403 (business and nonprofit 
corporations)* 

6403. A fOT€ig1J eorpo!"Fttlorl shall not tr-allf,lIct iEtrast.1t~ 
busint's:s in thi:; stotot' -w;thf)~l'" flavin': llrst (,btaiIwd frnm tht>: 
S("crrtary of Staff' a cf'7'tinraJf' of guulillC'atioll. 1'1) cJhLl.in !;l.ll'h 

.f -Ccrhfkate, the f~orporat:on shttil file with tlu' SecrE-'tary of 
~ Stat€, on H form preEk"ri'w,i hy him, ;Ej stateJl1t'nt ;JnJ d"$Lgna~ 

tion in its ("orporrltr- namt', signed by it~ prt'!-iide-nt, or .1 viee 
president, or lts sN'r~t.'!ry or a,'I;t-'i~hmt. 8rl:TrtEliY, or its treas

[ urer, whi('h Ei-ball set to-:-1h all 01 thE' folk·win;:,:: 
i (a) Its name and the state or .country of it'] intorporation. 
0:: (h) The location ana addrt'% of it~ mllin officI;'. i (e) The locution and addrt'bS of its prillcipal offi,~{~ within 
r this state. 
~ (0) The :::.prcifir b'JslDl'ss it proposes to tran!;Bc't in thi~ 
i state. i. (e) rrhe: I!8mf (If fill ag'E"llt upon wllom pro('{'~s din·ctrd 
'i to the corporation may bC' ~e:rvf'd within thi~ statf'. The a~('m 
t may b~· It. natn:nd J'f'rJ:.:on r().:-:;ifiing within the ~tt.te :n wh;ch 
f case hl~ complet(:' busi)lf'8S or rC:iidenee ftddff'6S slw n bt~ .set 
f forth, or it mtly be a JnfIH"f,h" <'orporation which hR5 fHrd ttlt>
~ certificatl! providrd for in Sft~tion 3301.;) or a i'Ort>lL{n c()rp()ra~ 
{ tion whi-r:h has filrd the ('(,~tin('atf' pro"id~d :or in R.!:'et.ion 
, 6403.5. If • corporate "gpO! be designatl>d, the stal,'ml'n! shall 
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, 
i 

set fort!! tht' ~lute c...r pl.1(,-,' :Wlt,'f \!It- law:>, f;~. 'r\'~;;'-':J ~;uc:r. ~g'{,IJt 
was inrorponttea :llHl HLP name <Jf lh,,, ci~_y! \~iWn ()~ V1H~[;I.~ 
wherc~n it has the of.ilef at ',.I.<hich thl'" «f-rporutJfJll ci.esIg'l:tlhn g 
it as ~nch agent may bf' ;it·fVt'd, as ~U't f}:"th ill tl:~ (~l'r~t ..... fi~&~e 
fil€"d bv slwh eorporate n~'"1t pursuant to Sedl(JU 0.)01..), 
3301.6,·f)403_~ or ('10::U~. _ ,~ _ 

(f) Its irre:-'OCilh1r ('(I]}-e-rt'l to 8i'r\'}c.e (It .rr')c;~s.'i dil",'ekd 
to it upon the ag'rnt. dl~;;iglHt-:"I.J.: t,i,d ~o _st"r\'l('~ u: pn!"I:~:-;:-; ~~ 
tbe s.(~(,.rf'tarv of Slat·' If tile !l~dn j~\J l~(,:;'1f.!na.~,-c! ')r tnt' a;~ah J':. 

SU~('_\'SSOI' ia ·no li-"n3'l'~' :1UtiJOfl1,i>:ri to ~('t (.'!' ('Hlll"Jl he fc"nc a.t, 

the addr{"ss t:l'-'t·rJ. 
Annexed \0 !':ouch !-:."-nu'ldtnt and dt·~'igrlJ.tiJ:l ::;.Llll bt! fl. {'_I:-i'~ 

tific.nt~ b~;' the yuttli(· (JJkl'r Id the l'-tate or ~:f!\Jrl~ty ha\"~.!;g 
C'lstad"\.' ~i ttl" ori,rina' llrtidt·:o.. "r ;,"'ril:-ic<UI' ..)1" incorp(lratwn 

, ,. oJ ".::>' bl' "", 
~ (ll~ of tiw ad eH'it]~lb .':it:~,:, U':'I'('~iitiolL I·e jj .... 2. ;ru W,' cl1ll"_Y 
r uuth:-,rized hy the i.{:l"~'~, fif ;:;,:,:d-, ~;~;l.t(- or l'{;i;~ir;·:,·. to ·Il:J).:{·, :-:,~(:h 
f etrtit1r~ate, ~_() :.h,- ,':Teet tlldl ';;'.11:!: ~·!)rF'~.r:~ilIJ~l l-";' <ll~ l';~.1 ,~J~l.g 
_i. (:.orpurad(JJl ill ,;ood_ l;t;1ncilll[.~ i~l tr.( :~lat(> lie ,';)Ul\:,ry -of It:; 111-

~ corp,)]'atioIJ. 

L-

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS, 
N.Y. }lot-far-Profit Corporation Law § 1304; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 8124; ABA-ALI Model ::-Ion-Profit Corporation 
Act § 67 

§ 1753. Filing statement and designation; issuance of certificate of 
qualification 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 6403.1 (business and nonprofit corporations) 
(substantially the 5ame)* 

fs403.1, U~)on paYlUrnf c/' Ow fc·es rcquir('d hy la",' tht' _~l'C
~ retary of State '~h~H file +h.-:. ~.~.atl-nJi'~lt ;:Jld dl'si'-"nlltion )re-
~ scribed in Se('tioH -E4-i1tttaw:f F; a! ,~SUt t(l Lit· eorporatiun 11 ~ 
r ce-rtifi-eatp' of qmdHieation stating thl! datt; of filing- of ~~ 
.. statement and ul'signat]I)Tl :tnd thnt tbt· ('(}rpuration i:-: qJujjtl~~J. 
; to it S:HhtKt tFltp(I, *lJf~*'of'#!tt'in this 8,l;lk, ~l!h.if'tf, hnw('\'cl", 

to any liccnsin!! l'f'qUiTl'lll('J;,S othlTV,"j--;,! JltJflli:-;pd hy tbls :-;.tat('. 

'-
COHPARABLE PROVISIO!iS: 

conduct intra
state activities 

N.Y. :lot-for-Profit Corporati.on Law § 1305; Pa. Corporation !lot
for-profit Code § 8125; fillA-ALI ~lodel Non-Profit Corporation Act 
§ 68 

§ 1754. Existing qualified corporations 

SOURCE: 
Derived from Cor? Code ~ 6403.2* 

r 6403,2 ExlsUn.g 4dllllfhl'd eorporatlons.; continuance of a~tf\orIty 
Ev('ry corporation wbldl, at rh{' thne ! l:iS Sl'~t ilm iHki'S t'fTI_~'t. has ~lll:i.lilkd tl) 

l...:,:!.l:IS1ICt intrastare tmsir::\'!)s" i:J rhif; ~tat,l' .',hUl Ci-millll{' (1.1 I III \"(' :--uclJ .:JllthorHy. 
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COI'Ulp,..R.\BLL PRCVISICNS; 

Pa ~ Corpordtion Hot-£or-prot"i t Code 0 S121 (b) 

§ 1755. Filing amended stiitement and desi~~n3t:!.on re(juired; tvhen certain 
changes occu'j.~ 

SOURCE: 
Der l'1eci fron Carr:. end::: '_~ h~:;).::- (:J'.lf' ... ness .:mG nonprofit corpora
tions) (substant-:a:U_? tlH same)* 

..... "...8.··· 640:i.3, ::~:' If J.lY f.):relg";l !l'1,rpur..-:.ion rtuaEfied to ~ C01'.duc:t intrastate 

fl:et iA:tPlif*-':;~~I~-'~~~ i t~_ nltr.H~:,", ~t~h~';flol('ia~t~io~nilio~r-!:a=c=t=i=v=i=t=i=e=s=c:::=na=n~g::::e;:s>J 
addrt'ss elf it.":i rr;,lirJ ll,:ikf', 1'k ;\'l',,\~i,{~'or nJ(IrE"s3- of :ts prmm-
Pi-t~ off('(' :1t fhi.s .,i';it~~, ..111' ,;ppcid·:: 'tH't'i:IJr~S~ ... to Of trn!l,:!>a!!c;.';t~ed!!,.!i:!illi-~;:::;:;::-;-:-;;:-::i 
(hl~; S+_.fli,. '~:s rl;"::l'n'c j"".:,r iL' :-;,-,:·~·~C(· n: ):'oeSss, or iTt:he st.ate(t r activi ties] 
nd·.irf>S.s l~;' ./:!,n~r ngl;lrni PH"SOIl dcs;gn~.1e:f. a::'i ngf'ut for the 5erv~ , 
iI'(' of prJ(~E"::-;'S sLaB be c~um;,;-,d, cr the city, to'Fn or village 
wllt"ffin any de-s:gnated corporate agf'nt may -,be s('l'"\'ed is 
chall!,:",l, it .hall file with the Secretary of State, on a form 
prescribed by him, en amended statement and designation 

. sellinI' forth the change or changes made. In the case of 8 
dllmge of name the Ilmendf'd siu.tement and designat.ion shaH 
Sf':t forth t.he name- r-eJinquished a.s Wf!U a~ the new name as
""med and there shall be annexed to the amended statement 
and d-esignHtion a ("f'rtlficRtf of the public officer having ell&-
tody of the original corporation documents in the state or 
place of inr:orporlltion to th€ e-tTect that such change of name 
was mad,· in accordance with the laws of the state or plsce paragraph (2) of 
of incorporation. subdi vision (d) 

(b) If the change includes a change 0: name, or a change of Section 1704 • 
affectin~ 8 fictitious name pursuallt to "S~':'.~~;~"~"~6;j(~II~U¥,1~p(On~tgh~e~::,========-J 
filin~ of ttc amended stitt,mcnt and dl·signation the :;ecretary 
of Sta.te shall issu{' fi nf~W eertlSeate of qualification. 

(e) If the corporatien ori!!jnnl!y was qualifi-ed to trBnsllct 
intra~tate business in California prior to ~8"'e"'l'~te.,,,,otloh.,.,.r":1~8 .. ,":'1l.9~"*g~'"IL.r:-:-----:-:-.... 
and rf R speei:fio:? bu.'ii;ll~SS hf-i.!'i Lot bepn set forth in an amended t.he operative 
statement (lnd de!='.ign8.t:on tJ:l-rd (JD or :'lubseque-nt t.o that dat.e, date of this 
then surh infrrml'lt:on ~t-::'ln bf' Sf''! fortb in the amended state- code 
ment and d(->Rtgnation bf'inR flIed. 

§ 1756. Certificate of surrender of authority 

r 
i 
l 

l 
r 
; 
i 
; 
f 
; 

• 

SOURCE; 
Corp. Code § 67vO (business and nonprofit corporations) (substantially 
the same)* 

• 

6700. A fOT'Pign corpiJrati .. m w~ic·h iLlS qualiflt'(; tn ~ 
set istPfntl1t:f' litUiitl( '.ISl~bi~: 1<Itat<' m,.y fmrrl'ntit-'r it." r:::Lt til, 
en~l-lgt~ in ~Hleh hllslnes...o..; W'H)llH U;s :-;tatr' by tll:tl~ III tnt' i',!'!W:' 
of thi' Sf'{'I'I'tarv of St.Htt· a efl-rldlcn1t~ ~'!ltl.{;d fl!ld adU)(I\\ 11'd!!t"d 

by its 11Pfbi lln'lt ()p R: ',if', p!':_flidpltl i~ftd -tf.,.; d t'l' lU'y (P till 

conduct intra
state ac ti vi 
ties 

nBoi stflHt SE'e-FPtaF), --f*-+P~f*;U~-F" ~~(' t 1 i l)g_ocfv:.:r:.:t:.:h...:;":.:J-,Ol:.." _1:.:1;.;."'-"f.:.o ":"'"-1 2;i.::t~s~c:!h~1~" e:..!.f~o~f2f~i~c::e",r:':'1 
lowing; . 

" ., , or any two subor-
(Il) The name (Jf Hw corporatwn n.:, :-:hf\\~'ll on t hfl r(~('t.rHs. 0; 

the Secrftnry oLRfilti>, 'lud l]W ",tat(' or ;lhwi' (J iIH ... ~rpotilt.ion. dinate officers, 
(b) That it rl.:"yu}';:(>H it;:; d(~sig'nation o~ agf'nt for tll,~ S('njc(~ 

of proee"R:<l. 
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(e) ffll;n i1- K('·,ff-ll(lt'rl:l (is ci-.~~:j(Td\·T In ·.H·'all' 'I ,t imrasteL. condu.ct int.rastate 
br~sjnili:~ili thi~ staff'. .. acti vi ties 

( d) T hat 1 t f'(! nS" iL: s tl i;;att if;" "'i,;;:,,-.::; ';-'(:".,:-, ""gg'l,:;: nO':.,<t,--:-i, ~-::, nn;,,,,,;;, ,c' ,at:, .:;',;;j n;[n'!=======---__ ) 
upon any liabdity :.f ubli_:!,~ljiJ)j iw_~n"\ll '.\;ll:iIl tIlt . .., stat('. 
prior to the filing' (}f tlw (·(·:--,ili\~ilt(' of' \\'ltiidr,n~-;Ll 1;1.1\' be 
ser-vi'a upon thE" Ht'('fl'tilry nf Stai.'. ' 

(e) A post, (If:i('(' (~ddrl'~:-: tn v"]!lI·h 7!h' ')t"'\-T(·ran" Ill' ~'atf': 
may m'dil 11 ('op~' i,f all;- prr,(·p,,,;,-,; :j~~'l·ll::.-t tL~' '_·')rjlll~;1i "lin tlnt 
is sprve-d UjH!lllJinl, \\'!·j('h :tddr"~~ mily li'-'-' ~·;Lnl;...",·d :n,lil ·;::il' 
to timr· b~' fHing 11 ("'rtifkllj(' ('n~iU{'d ·· .. '1';'"1 itJO:,,j,' (It' ,'klll~" ,if 
addrt'~s Df ~llrrl.~L(~;'n'd for,·it~n :'d'j"<}!,:.:j,:",'~ Si~ll:'d ,111,\ a,'< 

knowh'dw-d by t)lt III -'lid III, t. 01_-( ill ; !_Ilf .. !llil 1£11.'. ,itS 

BititltHt .II U'I tllP) 0] 1 ri. tlSlH'f"-l""/l If :1,:' l1ati;i' !~! lid' CI);'p'J"dl .. :n 

lJas bt'~'n ehangl'd ;-;ir]('l' thr-1iJi!l~ coP It~ l'{'f'lhl"J[(' ()1 !-.Ilrr'_·THlI~r 
of /Lu:ilOrit:;, the' {','rl.jfi'-'h~4! l}:" ~'har,~~\' of iiIL_l~:''';'' :-.1:·;::1 ~,,·t f'frth 

an officer of the 
corporation. 

" 

such llt'\V r:aml' as wl-ll ;j~ tl:(, lld!l;,· .iJJIJl';lriJl~ ttl] ttw <-:'l·!·f:f~· 
cali' of Eiurnndel' of '-!llltJorir,Y. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
or. Y. :Jot-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1311; Pa. Corporation Not
for-profit Code § 8129; ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation 
Act § 76 

§ 1757. Effect of surrender on pending actions; revocation of appointment 
of designated agent 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 6701 (business and nonprofit corporations) (substantially 
the same)* r-

§ 6701. Effect of surrender on pendiug ""tions; revocation of 
appointment of designated agent. The surrender of nght to tltl"",,et 
e~8iRee8 conduct intrastate activities in this state does 
not affect any action pending at the time. Mere retirement 
from *PaR6ae*~R~-e~84Ree8 conducting intrastate activities 
within ttis state wiohout filLqg a certificate of wi~Ma~awa~ 
sl~render of authority does not revoke the appointment of 
any agent for the service of process wi thin this state. 

§ 1758. Attorney General's action to annul or enjoin the certificate of 
qualification 

SOURCE: 
Derived from /l.Y. ~ot-for-Profit Corporation Law §§ 112(a)(&)*, 
1303* 

r-f" 112. Actions or speeial proreedings by atton.ey-general 
or 81Jeci.ft1 

l\'l. pri~N~;:"tt;ey-general;' maintain ~'lction 
(6) Teo restrain a forc:gn conJOn~L on 0r to annul its authority 

to ear!"y on activities ill 1.1:: is :-::.tate unaer ~ectlOn 1.303 (Yiokl
tions) _ 
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Article 3. 

,-
I ~ ! < 

1303. 

( !<g-]"I cur}"'n_l'ati_J!"l. fr·)!': cL,_-~ld:_!.ilJ~ ~,l this :::,,,atc \\";tbJut at<.thur:ty 
1. ;~~(; J..I."U\,Lt:.-; ".~.r :"',i...' ~ \_'l'-" : c': -·y::jC~:: !:,: iC:I(u:I'.-'(! ,.(, bt..~ ,-;ljth.():;·~ 

j in,;;J: "" ""i<', '" fnme""k",c,;::':], :,b", :;!"c', "C,) :letc,.;"',,, ;'u1 1 : . ..;-:.. j'(,r'_" ~:L ; ~.,,; :ll';':_;-'dt!,,:'; -;",[ ;. ilL..,; i;\' (;1.' ,'I. rL::'.ll':I:'L' of :'1'":""_,l t:t':'·· 

; , 
~ 
", , 
~' 

-~ 
-t 
" 
~ 
; 
} 
~, 

'.:Jl',.<.:!.~,l;:,'.~ tl.-' amF.~ LtC' all~:-:,·-jnt: .. of 
.,1 ~:ii . .:; stat.:: :Ul,\· ::"l·~.\<L.::.':; Hot 

m,,-~nt 01' t~",.e authl_,I-it'j u:-' \,'tjdi wa~. (fb~,ainp,i l:-:ro;J:,i;{\ fl'a'Jt1u~en~ 

miSfl2]))'(senL-tticn :-1], ('onCea'mEIlt .): a. IJlate-"iai f.ad ,-,r to en-
join tor annul Ui;~ ;Hhi1uri .. ) of ':-In:·- .'f).;'e~gn (·orjlo~·~:ti(jrl v_-;:i('h 
'\'it:h~n thi::-. ~t.a~(' Co,)!l\rarv k' 1l~_W rl~i:<:_ do;!,.::- l)r nI;.lli-~~\;ct ;~LY Met 

\vhich j-t' donI..' -I}~,' ;-, do!n(~:-;:l'·' ('''q)i,!,;!,: :on '·,·n:..:.ir: lx" ~;. l':lW3O::' f'-I!" it~ 
dlBso:uiion under sechon 11-')'! (Atbrn';r-gt':1eral'~ ~_;.Cti\-,ll for 
judicial (lissolution), The attorney-general shall deliver do e'er· 
tified copy of the order of ar:nulment to the department of state . 

. Upon the filing thereof by the department of state the authority 
of the foreign corporation to conduct activities in thi3 state shall 

be uHnulled. The ... ec-retary of st.:.ite sha.H continue as agent of 
the foreign corporation upon whom proee.'!S against it may be 
scn'ed in .any action or !'>p{:eial proceeding based upon any 1i. 
auility or obligation incurred by the foreign corporlltion with
in the state prior to the filmg of the certified copy of the order 
of annulment by th€ department of sbite. 

C01~ARABLB PROVISIONS: 

Pa. Corporation ;'iot-for-profit Code § 8128; ABA-ALI Hodel Non
Profit Corporation Act § 73 

Unauthorized Conducting of Intrastate Activities 

§ 1775. Penalty for unauthorizec conducting of intrastate activities 
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! .:- b " TLc -:),,[).-.I:y !""Ld!L."b'd Ly ~ d }.,] ; ... !.<..j,)r] .;l' \If t his S~~(:-
tioTl :~k;,ji iJl' as:,,'~:~, (~ it(':" t'-_~jn! ~t! j Lt' l.~l:i-'-,t'r (d' (by" it j-.: 1 

'~ fOlll:,; Utat 1h~~ <:":,r;:,,r,._' iun ]];1.'") bf>t'Jl -,\'illf;dly f~.:,!tl:: ,;r:,luthIJT-
~ ized ill1S_1i!'""i ::1 ·,L: .... ;, ;111', J':""-, .. ,'-·'111" -·n 'ill<':I';- t:l;:-: :;l·{·~;'Jn ml~y 
~ h(' br:)u;!ht., an,] tIL:' .P.:';ril': :-!'J;a:;;. n·c'u'.-,>r,'rl :iL'fl·iy ;;hHll 
~ b~~ ]I,-i,j, ill tlF~ :n;ltl!Ic-'[' ;):·,\i,j,-': u]' ;';(;i'~i"lI 1~~llll T:'f a pro~e-
, ('utjOll hrl)Jl!.!L; u:i,It';" dud .~{"f~ti,.!i. 
';,."".~.", ((.', ~l,-!·YL'I' \-I~i a ('\,fjl(;( ,It; "I: pi! ;';-.',lan ~ 1'-' 1 L;s :,('"l'l id)~ JHay 

tF' IU',fhk by P{';-'~l!lld di·:i·,,·;,:-: j.} '!It"" Sj'I'JT,;I"}- (,1' ~~d:t:, (It t() 

tW a:::~is!D'1: (Il" \>Pl:-!.Y· -.;,·('!'!'~a:·>' c,r -';;<Jt:', ~<' om· C'\-']lY v~' !lw 
jJn:'C"'·b. t(!g',dlit:r \"i:b ,l, 'srltk:1 ~;;aH'tJii-,nr ,"~j;!:,,:'d b,Y tliC Pit:l? 
w lh(" (H'~ jor, s~'i~j:ill'F ~1I,·h ,"C'~.~,< :'l', (!,' by 1: h at ~1"rtlt'YI :"l'~ tins
;"Jrih ar i-l'.J.:l;"(·:,;:s ~o whi,.']] :-OW,i) l-r,'wl'-'::' '",haB 1)1' :::"-'~lt by th...:: 
SI·('r(·tar:v \,1' State_ 

1.;11Id1. r(~l'eif1t 1< ~!H> JH'(',,(,s-.; :,Ld ],; .... t'." th('l'l'j'r'r, the 81>cri~. 
tary of Btat.i: 'iha:l f(lrl i~v .. :j I. :"H'\',-drd nil' "('py of 'h\~ pH!tc:-.. ... , 
tDi!i!lht·J' 'I'it}: a :.;L-t!"('·_Ijt'·n. :;Idi'-'.utip~ i!i(' '::I:f' 11~,nL whieh thf' 
l)"(:,-\:·S'l v:;;:::; s,.'n'l'd un':ll, Ihi ~'--""r'f:lj'Y "t' :-;::-i1l', by r,,~j"L:'rl';l I' - - '. •. 

or (:f';til,,'d Ewit. l·il.:-t:·;"I'~: prl'p.'1:d -,\':::'1 rt'iP1(-;.;-t ~'i'r r·,'L\lrtl 
reC(·;:lt., t(, tlll' l"!t'l,,:r"Li';J at !;i<.! a,.j,;n's-'- :-;per'ili",j in ;;:;aid 
'''rit tell sf atemf'flt. 

Thf> ('orpr-orattC'IJ ~ha:l aPT1I'::r _wi1h;)' 3n days aftrr dt'livi'lry 
of t~l\~ pri'('('>':i 1'- tIll' Sl~ITC't;try {':~ :-:;ta:l' _ Th(, Sf'i~retary nf State 
shall k(~t'p a n'I'on1 lif aH :-om'}} J!ro(·(· ... :-; :-;('fvl"d upon him add 
s!lall !,(,,'nr(l tli('rein tile tl~rii' (,If :-;I'rvic'.e- ;~nd hi,; ar·~j,)fl ill rl'spr-ci 
thereto. Thl~ cE'rtii1('atl' ()f the ::1t'l'rdary of Slat~J under his 

ul'titjal -"ViLlI t'l'rl :fyill;,! t(, tL(· rt·l·eipt of thl~ ]1ro('~ss and the 
f!}r',"-ilrl:jn~ (/T sIH'L :):',Wl-':";S t;1 th\, ('oflwratiol1, shall be corn
!Ji,'~I'j,t :Jnci prima i'<h~ll' !_·\;id<'fh'(' of nH~ ,r:at:.crs :s~atc-u therein. 

§ 6800. Transaetillh intra.,tat~ bu,illess without qualili{'ation; 
eriminaJ ).enalty; "ho nla.y pr-u"'t'Cut.·. Any foreign corpnrat~on sub
jl:r:t. to th" provisinll.-: nf C}upte;o 3 UL' thb I;;ll"t which tran.."':;dc!S mtra
~tatc Lusifit':SS in 1Yi:i E~r:ite w;U-::uut complytnj.~ therev, ith is s'1JiJty of 
a DJi,,_.~i,_-rr:ca,n,,_w, puni~,j;:lbk~ 0;'-'> !iL(' of not L·ss than .6Y(: hundnd uo1-
:.i!',"i. ::-;":,)I}~"), nor mc',.!.'c tinn ()Dr:' tl-Jl!l,sand d\..llld~'s (Sl/)GO). to be I'€

(:;jVL'l',.,1j in any c()un ()~. ("\.:mpel':'nt jUi'i,"':Gid~r,L, 

P!".'I J:i('cution ur.d·,,·l· th: ... seci 1<)n ;n:~y be hrOll~ht by the l'lHoI'ney 
(-~uh'r:A: or b.\' any cLsu·l\.:t aUc'~'!l(;)', If brought by tlv~ len kr, one-

h.:lJ[ ::')f the fir,t.' ,~(,J::?('kd ~'l--:al; be paid to the t.:·e<-;~mr('r of the county 
jn \\hicb tlh.~ ("'~):" .. ~(;Lon \'~'as bad, 8.nd ()nc~-h<tJf to the Stale Tn~asun'r" 
If J)rou~,ht 1.Iy the J\ttC!3.Tlf'Y Genc::::a: lLi" cn1il'e ::mlOunt of fine cD:l\-'c~t
(.'d . ...:hail he paid to the .:)1 a k Tl'e:-~, ... 'url'r ~_o i be c,-c(;i t of the General 

1" FLlndol' tL.eSilio::o, 

\... 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
ABA-ALI ~odel ;,on-Profit Corporation Act § ilO 
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§ 1776. Consent to .jurisdictio~·, i . serv ce on ~ecretary of State 

SOURCE: 

Derived rrOJ:i part of Corp. Code § 6408 (business and nonprofit 
corporations) * 

(i,t!L .. ·_ '"l ,\11:-' ;'I';';'J~~i1 :';;::·j"(.'I·;~t;:!; '.'",'1'[. t;·~lll.<1 .:;-. i:lt~'a 

stat.~ h~;;,;il1[,,,,:-:' ill tLj .... ~:l,d.',' .:-,net \ynif'il ;~(H'') JJU~ lwl(: ,1 '.-tlLl 
~{'rtin[~i:!h' £(>.-.1:1 tht' S!>'rt'l(!t"';' ,·f :-:L~ l' "~{I: i~ ;~(.~. 1'",':1 lJi frora 
the requ;rf'ltW~it tlf hiJ;ILH~ :-'w'L 1~ ,-'I,rti:j,>,\!l by lL~' il: 1)\":"lf:[,<'. 

of Sl'l'tlU:l j;·J-(d.2 (,f ll;i:: (-,_:111' i:Jay ].,~ 'f:' ~!' ,. jjc-u;ly l!~ 
t't~"~~I;t:/ c]rdlilr ... (*'~!LI:O i'u;' !'::l'll \1.1:" tb;,1 ::lll~J: Un;tii:.~iDriz~·,j 

intra:-itat.L' bl1sir.~ss ;S lr,l:i'·.al'li'i_l· ;i.uJ "i(lI--i] i(J~('j/ll ,·oll"Jr;.:i(J~!, 
r' i.-_ _ 1 

, by trl1ns~kdrlg 1:1::-,.Eti"ldrJZ,-d hW.!~li')" itl lh.' :-;t.(-lt(~. :--.lii-!i: hi' 
{ d~t'Ulf'd tu l!dlS,~l.lt UI :t.c jj}j-i:-;J~('1i"n of l;i~' "L-'\l;·L . ..;. o~o c'nljfo~·· 
" 
~ nia in ur.,· «\']1 'jd~On ;·(ri."i,t:~ iTl :L> ~llt[' ;v[-j('r,_::n "1;('!1 ,'(.'r-
~ pOfli!ion 1:-:; na,-i,wd a ;,ar:y d~f'>Jld~i::c ;,I:d ~.i:~Ll b.;' d"'-'llil'.:l tG 
I, Lan' ,;i'· .. c!":ia:i·,1 1;ll :--:'-, t"1:~:'::: ;i' <~.,t, ,:i(-: ::".!:t ,.]<.1. -,,-'1.(1-' I 

prfll'I"~S dil',-._-\;..] tu 1.;,,- J:of'p,r-,_,:,I':I ll"t",}' t,.· ;-..("'"[".'-,.-i wii~_ir; ;-1:-.; 1 
.; 
" state . 
.... - .. U<I Tile Iwnalty l\..:.tahL,,;JII'd II}' subdl\]sic..H '::a) of this ;';t'C

h_m shall iN as.-.e:jsed ai~i cr'-;ilig ~_n iLl? I;Hlr:twr ol' dJYii. it i:-: 
founu that ti!f.' ,;oloIhFf1Iti('H htl" be("r. willfully d~ilnt:!' ullHuthor· 
iZNl bll: .... in(~:-:. in this -.;i;-lt". Pr(.~"p('lltion ulHlrr thi." t;~'(·l.il)n rrJay 
b~ iJroll!!ht, amI til!,' lrlflfi'-'.Y {h":~.aity n.'(·O\'( rr-d th,'rl'JY :-.h.'tll 
hl~ paid, iii the m~W_lll~r pl'uyid('(l hy ~.:~\.,tj'.J!I ti;-.;fHJ [,!r ,j prO~I~

('~lt;('Ti bttlllgllt. lJlldl'J' ~rja1 :o;r·n:,UrI. 

?~¥ (\.';' R(,!'V H'f> fH] a e('r! ,("·,,1: idl. F12r~1Jant ,:! 111 i::. &('f'l i(lll may i be- mark by ]Jf·r ... c;:a! ,kiin'ry ~(I tt", ~i'\~n't;,~-Y uf S:;I\I-'o or 10 
1, all a<.;,si"iG.Lt 01' dZ'Pllty ..... ;'I·n·i:tr:', (,I' ;';(;-11<', 0:' one ~llj)Y of the 

prf)Cf' ..... :-;, jO:?l'tlirr ',\;lh it "Hi~t.:~) ,,1.'il('J)h'ld ::-;j~n,:-d 'JY '"hoe party 
to t:l<3 il,~ti\jfl ;';l'('\ili;! ;,:'j,.-·tl :--('f'.-i,-"· or j,.:. hi.-5 att{,rne-y, ,'ie-Hint; 
fortL an t~ddrl'.':'~ to wilie)] ~li':h pro,-'t'-..,:--; ~hnll b,_ "l'lit by tl:t" 
St,trdary of :-;tnt~~. 

'( 
( 

! 
> 
j 

-f 

" , 

.~ 

1 , , 

IYT;OIl 1'':'''1'[;)"( of 1 f:c pr;}l·.-.. · .. ~ ;l~l.l :l~S ft'" t_;ii'l'dIJr, the Sr-('.re~ 

1a.ry of ~';lll" :-.h.;-;Ii ft'l!'til·,\·i:';'1 f"r'.' :.I'd tIF' ('"nrY ~;.f th,' pr __ ,,'e:-:s-~ 
tug-d11~'r W:';I t~ ,"":,;t, nh'];: lill: i'°rdiu~~ 1 ilf drdi' Ilflfi:l w},jeh (Ill' 

Pl·(Wt'."'-; Lr~t::'; ~~i-'nh; l;j"If_111 j ii{' :;' __ "'l'l-l;try (,~' ;:',t[l I. " :ly f\·g:"t.er,·(1 
or l~er1in(,a tnalL ,:Lar~!"':-; ["'I·'T.,d,L "I_ilh ;-l"rl~-lr-~t t\'f r('1urn 
rect:<pT. to tho "'_I!']J,);':t1."jl :It rh' itd'!:·(' . ..:~') ~Pl~(,jf:ed iu ;;aid 
'\vrittt'n :-;tat{'n:('l::. 

The (·orprlrarlfJTl :-;bflll ~Ipp{"ir ·,'.-irhill :~I) rla~:,.; :I;~ti'r \lelj';'l~ry 

uf t:u __ ' Itr(::',~ .... s !(! Ill';> :-:',·,·r,·iitl'Y ,,[' St;t1..-,. ':"iJ(- :<"'1",'1-"1:-'Y (:f Statl~ 
:-o,[I,dl l\(~'-'f' a n-I-Ilrd 1/ :t;t .... -,!!·1L I,rr,,·(,---.:-; ;...,,'rYi,rj l:ilr!ll him Hnd 
S.llili! T:'I-'fJnl ttl(·ro.'l.:; lfil' ';lilt': cf ~;I-n-i,.", !Hhl nJ'\ ,1' 1 ifllJ JJl rfc'fw,': 
~_her,'t,> Tht~ l~('rtiflca1(' lif tfJ(~ S,_'fTdary ~)f 81<!~t:'-, 11ll0t:r hi~ 

of:io:oiitl . ..:('a) , '--,""~'; f::itj~ 10 ':I(~ "("(':·j·:j,t (If tlle pr\j('lo:;:;s

furwa:,i!;'I;! of. :-,t(, I fJrly·,' .... ~ ." 1b' ;'IIt'pCirati(J:l, .... hall 
pektlt a:ld pr:r;.ii :,L'J,' t'Y.;L·;,·.'t' ,if tb: Ult:tt.c-rs :-.t:itell 
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§ 1777. Disability to maintain action upon intrastate activity; civil penalty 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 6801 (business and nonprofit corporations) (substantially 

,-________ ,the sarue)* 

mencing 
Article 2 l com-

section 1751) 
§ F,sOI. OJ:)ablJHy to maIntain action UP{)!1 infrastate !}u!dness; elytl penalty 

conducts 1 A f'-'l"l~ij..';L t',;rlJ{)rLtu1!' .·II1.'J('\:( \.j tll'_' jl("\'hl"t.~ (,f (,llltil I"' r thlt ,ll!1 \\-hlt'j, 

intrastate!' .rat.JU 1 IJJlltlutllll tlJ.IJIl~ JjJ ;l!l;'; ~~~;:" II 11!wul (',_,u'l,l.l II;;";: {IIV;""\\-l[lJ ;--11:,;1 i,u[ 

. . .. :1 JJi:IU:l<tli.l <illS ,WI"lIl "I' pnl('j',_,dil!!! ,:]:"i. ,IUY JlI(l;:"li,/(" J II. IIiL. . !['lIL iLl - ItLr-,-,--_--.. 
act1.v~tle~l .I~ .. illY n,ur: (If [11J;, :S'.ilt(', ,-'DUili~>",,-I'\J I'l"!"!' (11 \I}[llpii.d.'·'· ,~jlli (-II;[['(,'r;; 1.lI:it Ii activity so 

l 

, ]-,,1:-' ('Ollipiil'li wilh (lit~ Jlrm·} .... joll.~ tlwn'uf, ailli tl;~:""fH11T'f" : t conducted 

Cal Paij c~==_==-~~------------~'---~==--= (,_, \f,'_. ,":,\,("[";",:1':> ,.j ;-';ia(',' 

a JJoi'liullY ut [WI) ll.UlHin:d nrl} dl'Uar .... (.}:..':-.oIJJ ill ;'ddJIIl.-'il ~,: [oJ,," f,·,:~, ;J,_;~: f.u il:;"':'; 

Hi" ~;taU'.lJll'HI ~tiJlJ \lC:-.ig"'-l:H'JI ro:qUiJ"VLI Ii)' S"I'I!"~; .... t ll \ alll jill' r-l+od- 17524 and 
, , 

(b) F::'led .'===:'=---:--========--===-=.~== ... = \l"l"11 (11'"-

(-,,,-.,'f,.: of till' \'"dJ'l itt ~\:jH:;; H,,_ <lUi'!ll jC' J'I']"!;I'b. '-'-Vt'ipt;-, ; .. I.,_,wI);).; til-,' I"jj-"o/<'-'(ll I~ 

.';Jl(! fL"·." ,ttl,j I'l'hi;ry ~l!;d .1:1 t'iL/Il"II . .'.'· L;,h--" 1,.1: :IIJ.\ (.ott!!"· t,L .... ·,·,.. I,i] 1"1.--:1)0::-';:-; Of 

prU'pE~rt~ 111 tiJ;~ 't)tatc t:j'.j~ .. "fl~Ju~t1 h.n,: I""t-ti. !" •. ild ruo- rIll' J,~:r;"d IllirlJ:g 11',lit'lL It 

·(PItJi adtli :lJH.flH·lt:tlt. ~lIl illl ,. conducted intrastate ',acti vitie.£,. 

-
COXPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 1313; ABA-ALI Model :lon-Profit 
Corporation Act § 80 

§ 1778. Acting as agent for unauthorized corporation; criminal penalty 

conducts 

SOURCE: 
Corp. Code § 6803 (business and nonprofit corporations) (substantially 
the same)* 

§ 6 
ratio 

803. Transacting husjllt'ss as agent for unauthorizen corl'o
n; criminal penalty_ Any person v,:ho tt'MBJSe-eH ifthta!:i~B:te fll"tst 

intrastate '~ lD this State on bt~ha1f of a foreign corporation which is not r--:;--,----; ........ 
conduct such 

oriz(~d t.o t!fiR.met tlMeh Mbl:.liHc.m in tilis State, knowing that it is activities auth 
not s o '::lUtitorizL'd, is guHty of a misdemeanor punishable by flne of acti vi ty 

e>'S than twcnt,-llve dollars (~:!51 nor more th"a three hnlldred not 1 
dolla: ·s (S:;OO). 

Cl~PTER 10. SERVICE OF PROCESS 

CHAPTER 11. SUPERVISIOli BY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

§ 1901. Power of supervision 

SOURCE: 
Deriv"d from Corp. Cade § 9505 (nonprofit corporation)* .--........ 

§ 9505. Pruperty held under public or charitable trust; super
'visinn by attorney gf':nera.1. A n\.,Jlpl'ofEt corporatlOll WhICh holds 
property subj<::"ct to any puh:ic or d);:-tritabh' tru .. ~t is subject at all 
tI:11(':-' 10 ('xanlin:lt ion hy t h.: ;\.Hol'ncy Cc'r.H·al F on m.half of the 
SLLtC, to ;i:-:L'<._'rta.ln the cl·,t~(ji;_j(ln of iiS affab's and to what ('xh-'nt, if 
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I 
J at all, It rnay fail to eomply ,,-ilb tnlS(S v.:hieh it lias as:-;tU1wd Col' n:av 
LgC':l<1rt ft'onl thl' gl~n~ral PU]'I!LJS(':S fur which it is formdl. III ca.'i.C o~f 

;1:]): . .:.;uch failure or dct,:niun' tlll' ALlo;'tK'Y G.:'n,;f.JI !-ihall ins-1ill/te , in 
tb~ n:U!1e 01' IhL~ Stat,>, H:e prt}"t't'c1iJ~'--':-: llll.ccssa.ry to COlT('d Hw nun~ 
ClJj".[Jiiallt"L' or d(l,,!;'tl~rl·. 

COMPARABLE PROVISIONS: 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 114* 

§ 114. Visitation of 8UpTf"me court 
Typt' l: and Type C cOl'por':ltioll:-', ,,-h\'~hel' furnH'd U1Hh'-~' ;I(-!'

era] ill' ~.pecial laws, witll their hooks :lnri \'olJ('h('L~-, :.ha;: oc .,,<~h 

jf'ct to the yi,-:.itation and in:-:pt:Tlit,n « a j\I~til'C of t,hc~ .,:;.;un:Jtti 

('(J.urt, (if uf ~ny person applliniccl by LLI' court f:ll" th:l~ pUI'[_".}:.~-. 
1 r it appears by thp \'L'rifi('iI IJl'titibn of a men)hCl' 0r l",\:!dit,)j' ('-, L' 
nny such corporation, that it, 01" H'3 din~do}'s) officers 0]' <lgeIiL~ 
have nlis.1ppropriat~'J. any of the funds or prop(-'rty 01" the (")]'P'" 
ration, or di verled them fl'nn1 th(~ purpose of its i nt.'o1'])fll'~d l():: 

.Ir lll.j-~i Lie {_"O: lllH'ation ha~ <!(,f]uil'ed pruperty in exeC'ss of the 

.L:llo:.lllt \\,jiidl it j:-; ;,utiwrll'A..:d 11)' jaw to hold, or h~ engaged in 
:w:: bu:-::inf:'.-';::; cltllPr tila;] th'Lt ;:;;L.ltcd in its ('ertificate ui~ in(,ol')1{'~ 

:·~dj()n. lhe court rna.\-' Ul'dd' tkit notice 'of at IC,'1St t~jg"l.t da,}-':-:, 
... \":~h a t'l}jJV nf the Iw1itinr., h(" ~t'n'C',] un the l"Ol'pOratj('r~ .1.nd t.he 
;1(-l':::Dn~_", (:'h~lr,gi'd willl mj:S~lmdtll't, t'l'T.Lil'ing: tllt~m to shu\\" call:-,c 
It a L!cle ;;nd p!:;c(' spl'dried, "\'hy till\~ . ..,ltould noi he i'eq,lil"l'd to 
;J:a~.:,· at.d file an In\"e~lt()l'Y mul an'ount of the property, {,ffeet.:.; 
'c1(1 liaLititie"s (Jf :such corporation \vitli a dt'tai:f:d statem(:!lt :)1 
t" t.1"an6;!ctinli3 dluing the tw('h-{" mllllths next.- preceding the 

lTanting- of ~lH-h ordf·l~. On the hC'aring ()f such applicaticIIl, the 
""ud m<t~F mal\f' an order "rf'quiring ;,-)uch il1vent()r.~, .... RCt'UUl'lt ar:ri 
'l~,lem\--'nt to hI.' fj~('d. aJtd proceed t.u ulke and sta.te <lll ac(:vuni 
,t tile Pl"O]WrLy ;llLd !ialiilitie::i of tl:t.' cO!·po~·~~t.ion, 01' may appoiHt 
~ I'efel'ee fur 1 h~d purpose. \rht'll ~ll('h aC{'OtilJt is taken and 
::-Lt('fl, ~lfh:'1' jH'~!I'i !)~~ :t11 tLe p[I.rties to ti:e .1.ppli.:-ation, tt\() court 
:-;a:' ('!It(']" ,i fiJul [tl';](~l' (ji'ternl:ning- the :lmUunt of property so 
t2'id Ly tho(' {'(IJ jJttraii,-,-,I, it.:; alLllual income, whether aliY uf the 
,!"C.Pf'l·t;., OJ" IUtl,].'-: ~d_ tlH' ('lH'Itonltioll h~we heen misappropriated 
))" ,:i','(,l'i..pd to ;ill~,' (Jtht·l' f!LlrpOS(' f-ha:l !11at for which such COl'JlO

'ati01l \Y:1.-.' iLI"urthl";lkd, nnd whcUwl' ;-;uch corporation ):.LS b~en 
:',_~~,tgi-:,d in a;i~' ;,{"li\'ity not Cl!YfTC'd h,\v its certificate of iEcorpo
;t;qn. A~l apth'al ma ...... h(' tilkell from the order by :-,ny 'Party 
i:-~~ri(>\'L'd t(t Ibe apP('lLLtl..! di ... "ision (tf till' ;~llpr~'me court, a.nd to 
'." ('vUlt of aPJl('~ib, :1" il~ a ("ii'il :tCtLOIl. Xn corpol'ati,J]~ shall 
e l'('(ll1ifl~d tu ll1:lke :u!ci f:le more than (lJlC' in\'cl:tory and .;l(·C'()unt 
1 :llly bllt' yt'<it". no]' to mai,:f' :l ~(,("(\lld aC-C'0unt and invcntor)", 
.Ilik pl"o('I'edilL;!,.;.;; ~d"C' ]H_ltdillg for tbe statt..'mcHt of an account 
,:ldpl" this ::a~("ti,.tll. 
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§ 1902. Interrogatories by Attorney General 

SOURCE: 
Derived from ABA-ALI Model Non-Profit Corporation Act § 87* 

SECTION 87. INTERROGATORIES BY 
SECRETARY OF Sf ATE 

The Secretary of State may propound to any corporation, 
domestic or foreign, subject to the provisions of this Act, and 
to any officer or director thereof, such interrogatories as may 
be reasonably necessary lind proper to enable him to ascertain 
whether such corporation has complied with all the provisions 
of this A et applicable to such corporation. Such interroga
tori", shall be answered within thirty days after the mailing 
tlwreof, or within such 'additional time as shall be fixed by 
the Seereta ry of State, and the answers thereto shall be full 
and comRlete and shill! be made in writing and under oath. 
If Buch interrogatories be directed to an individual they shall 
be answered hy him, and if directed to a corporation they 
shall he answered hy the president, vice president, secretary 
or assistant secretary thereof. The Secretary of State need 
not file any document to which such interrogatories relate 
until such interrogatories be answered as herein provided, 
and not then if the allBwerB thereto disclose that such docu
ment is not in conformity with the provisions of this Act. The 
Secretary of Stale suall '\ertify to the Attorney Genera~ for 
such action a" the Attorney Gcneral may deem appropriate, 
all interrogatories and answ"rs thereto which disclose a viola
tion of any of the provisions of this Act. 

§ 1903. Action by Attorney General 

SOURCE: 
Subdivision (a) is derived in part from Corp. Code § 9505 (nonprofit 
corporation)*; subdivision (b) is derived from N.Y. :lot-for-Profit 
Corporation Law § 112(a)(9)*. 

§ 9505. Property held under public or charitable trust; super
vision by attorney general. A nonprofit corporation which holds 
property subject to any public or charitable trust is subject at all 
times to ,·xamination by the Attorney General, on behalf of the 
State, to asccrtain thc condition of its affairs and to what extent, if 
at all, it may fail to comply with trusts which it has assumed or may 

[

,,;>art from the general pmposcs for which it is formed. In Case of 
any such failure OJ" departure the Attorney General shall institlltC. in 
the name of the State" the pro{'eecling:-:. necessary to correct the non
compliance or dc'parture. 
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§ 112. Actions or 8Pecial proceedings by attorney-general 
il:.} Till' IIttonu:~y.g-(~nf'ral m,lY fIl<l:nhtin un action or ~pecia.l pToceod

lUg; 

(9) L:pon appllcatioll, f'X parh", for ar. order to the supreme court at a 
:SJX",~ial term held within tht judi('"iul district Wh{!rB l~e office of the 
('orporatiofL is ttH~ated, lind L { the court so orders, to enforce any right 

~
.:i\,('JI ur:Jt'f'" !his dlaph·r to nwmben. R director or an officer of a 'fyPf 
A corporation. For such purpose, the attorney-general shall hal'fl -the 
:-.!1rt1t" status as slldl members, <Hn.">.("tor or officer. 

COHPARABLE PROVISIONS; 
N.Y. Not-for-Profit Corporation Law § 112 


